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I'UKI'ATOIfV Xo'l'K

Tins Manual is plaood in the l„jnd. „£ tl,r. |,,„.l,ers in the
hope that the PuggeBtions whjcli it contains „n lesson topic,
materials, hooks of reference, an.l methods in teaehi.i- will'
be found helpful to all teachers an.l in particular to those
who have had little or no instruction in .Vnture Stu.ly
during their academic or professional training.

The first Chai.ter of the IManual liiscusses topics which
have general reference to tlie suhject as a whole The
remaining part of the Manual deals more particniarlv with
the suhject in its application to the different Public and
Separate School Forms. While this division of the matter
into Forms is convenient for general classification, it is not
to be regarded as arbitrary. Materials and methods of pre-
sentation suitable for one class of pupils in a certain Form
might, under different conditions, be quite unsuitable for
another class of pupils in the same Form. For example
work wliieh would be suitable for a class in Form I made'
»I> of pupils admitted to a .school at seven or eiglit years
of age, after two years' training in a kindergarten where
r.a ure lessons received special attention, would not be suit-
able for a Form I class made up of pupils adinitte.1 to a
school at five years of age with no such previous trainin..
In selecting work for any class the teacher, therefore, should
not be guided solely by the arhitrarv divisions of the
JIanua

,
but should e.verci.se his own judgment, taking into

account his environment and the attainments of his pupilsTo acilitate such a selection, page references are given

forms a detailed expansion of the Publi,. and Separate
School Course in Nature Study. By means of these refer-
ences the teacher may find, in any department of the sub-
ject, typical matter suited to the development of his pupils



•= NATITRE STIinV

Ti,.. nnm.n.ns tv,,,. I,. s that ,„v r-n„,„i„,,| in the
Manual ar. ,„t..,i.le-l t., >i,p(rest principlo. of .netboH that
arc to ,0 appUM i„ fesons „pou the sa,no and similar
topics, but the teacher is cautioned ajraiust attempting to
mutate these loson. This ,.r,.„r can I,c avohlcl l,v the
toachor's careful preparation of, he lesson. TI,is preparati,.n
shm.1,1 ,uclu,Ie the careful suM.v .,( ,l,c ....ncrcc mafrials
that are to he used. The l,„ofo. hnlletius, etc. that arc
nnmod ,„ tlie Manual as references will be found helpful.

To fa.alitate tcachinj; fbrou-h the experimental and
investigation metbo,ls, .pecial attention has been piveii to
the imprnvisins of simple ajiparatiN from materials witlun
the reach of every teacher.

From the character of the subject the Course of Study
must be more or less elastic, and the topics detailed in the
programme arc intended to be siifrffcstivc rather than
prescriptive. It may be that, owinn to local condition.,
topics not named are among the b,.st ihai ,an he used
but all substitutions and clianges should be made a subject
of consultation with the Inspector. The treatment of the
subject must always be suited to the age and e.xperience of
the pupils to the seasons of the vcar, accessibility ,.f

materials, etc. Notes should not he dictated by the teacher
Mere information, whether from book, written note or
teacher, is not Nature Study. Tiie acquisition of know-
ledge must be made secondary to awakening and main-
taining the pupil's interest in nature and to training him
to habits of observation and investigation.

As a guide to the minimum of work required, it is

suggested that at least one lesson be taught from the
subjects outline<l under each general lieading in the detailed
Course of Study, with a minimum average of three lessons
from the subjects under each general heading.



i'UBUC AND SKl'AKATK scHOUL
fOtJHSK OF STUIJV

DETAILS

FOHll I

AUTUMN

ffAHDLN WOKK AM) GaUUKX Sti|iiI>:

Division of the .caHleii plot.-, rriimval .,f weeds
and ob.-er\ations on those weeds, identification
'if gai'dcn plants, oljservation lessons based on
garden plants, selection of seeds, liarvesting and
disposing of the jrop. (See pp. .")!-!».)

Stldv or Pl.i\t.s:

Cla.ss lesson.s based on a tiowering garden plant, as
pansy, a.ster, nasturtium; study of a Held plaut,
a.s buttercup, goldenrod. dandelion. (S,v nn'
55-9.

)

" '

Potted and garden plants: Observation lesson based
on a bulb; planting bulbs in pots, or in the
garden. (See pp. 69-71.

)

HiiiDK .\M) CoNsi'iciois iNsiirrs:

Identifieation of a few common birds, as robin, Eng-
lish sparrow, meadow-lark; obser\ation lessons
on the habits of thes,. birds: collection of the
adult forms, the larvae and the cocoons of a few
common moths and butterflies, as ertiperor-moth.
promothea moih, eastern swallow-tail biitterflv.
(See pp. ;lO-f) niid 9.3-8.)



NATURE STUDY

CojiJio.N Tkees:

Identification of a tew ommon trees as wliite pine,
elm, maple; observations on the general shape,
branches, leaves, iuul bii. . of these

pp. 68-7 and 79-82.)
trees. (See

WINTER

i"An.M A.\ijr.M.s, i.vcLLDiM} Fo\vi..s:

Habits and cimracteristies of a few domestic animals
as horse, cow, sheep, hen, duck; the uses of these
ammals, and how to take care of them. (See pp.
83-6.)

Pet Animals:

Observations on the habits, movements, and cliaracter-
istics of pet animals, as cat, pigeon, bantam,
rabbit, etc.; conversations about the natural
homes and habits of these animals, and inferences
upon their care. (See pp. 72-7.)

Common Trees:

Observations on the brandling of common trees. (See
pp. 79-82.)

^

SFRI-'G
Gabden Work:

Preparation, planting, and care of the garden plot-
observations on the growing plants. (See pd'
87-90.)

'^^'

Flowers :

Identification and study of a few spring flowers,
trillium, bloodroot, hepatica, spring-beautv (S
pp. 90-3.) •' ^

lee



COURSE OP STUDY j

Hums .\si) rx.sKCTs:

Identifloatioii nnd stuilv „l' the habits „r a IVw ,,,ni-
fiH'H liirds, a? soii^^-sparrow, lilue-binl. wren;
observutioiis of the form niul liahits of .; few
common insects, as liouse-tlv. dragon-flv (Sw
I>p. •'iO-.-) and U3-9. ) ' '

Common Tuf.ks:

Observations on the openinf; buds of the trees whi.-h
were studied in tlie Autumn. (See j). (ii.)

I

FOK.M II

AUTUM.V

BiriDs AND Insects:

Autunin .nitration of birds; identification and
observations on the liabits and movements of a
few common insects, including tlieir larval
Icrms, as grasshopper, eastern swallow-tail
iMitterfly. (See pp. 113-4 and 118-9.)

AxiM.VLi, OF THE FARM, FlELD, AND WOOD

:

Observations on the h<,mes and habits of wild animals,
88 frog, toad, squirrel, ground-hog; habits and
structures, including adaptive features, of domes-
tic animals, as dog, cat, horse, cow. (See pp
fi3 and 12.3-30.)

"

1 ..EES OF THE Farm, Roadside, Wood, and Orchard-
Observations on the shapes, sizes, rate of growth, and

usefulness of common orchard, shade, and forest
rees, as apple, elm, horse-chestnut. (See pp



(| Wl UUK STUDV

W'li.u Fi.o\n:iis AMI \\i;i:i)>:

Tdeiitilieatioii and stiulv of ii IVw coiniiKiii weteds,

iiotiiiff tlit'ir means nl' pcrsistcnin and dispersal.

(S,.,. |.|i. l:t<Mn.)

(Mm: OK Pornii wd (iArincN Plants:

Preparation ol' pots and x"''"'^" '""'^ '"'' liulljs:

selei ting and storin;; ffarden seeds; oliservations

on ilu' liahiis of cliniljing plants, and application

of tlie Iviiriwledge gained tu llic eare required for

these plants. (See pp. mi-!) and P-'O.)

WINTER
KriiDs:

Identilication of winter liirds and study of their

means of proteition and of oljtai'iinj,' food. (Spr

pp. \:w-i.)

Ammai.s oi- run Fau.m :

Comparative study of the horse and cow. of the doi,'

and cat. and of ilie duck and hen. (See pp.

I -.':!->*.)

.\ni.mai.s ()i Till: Paiik and Zoolooii ai, (Jakdkn;

Ol)servations on the ;;enei'al stnietural features, not-

ing the natural adaptations of sucli animals as

biiar, lion, deer, tijjer. etr. (Sec p. 1 :!<;.)

TiiEEs

;

Winter study of trees, noting buds, branches, and

foliajre of spruce, cedar, horsc-ehestnut, etc. (See

pp. 121-3.)

aPRINO

Birds amp Inskcts:

Observations on the struct nre. adaptations, and



< <•! Kst; or s'li iiv

W

'l'-^l"l'>m.>,tot„,s,.,,
l.>rv,,.kc.,n,„aM,„|,u,MUM,,

8=^ larvn of mosquito, dragoii-llv, .ud.JiVo-flv
•spring mifrnuio,, of \,i,,u. (««, ,,,,. , ,,,.,5,.. ,

'

'

\\i-M.U.S ,IF Tin; Vu:U> A.NU WooDS
:

"l'«'''VHtio„. on il„. forms, l,„„„.,. |,„,,i,,, ,„„| ,.„„,^
'> "ilil iinimiiis. rniitiimccl. (Sir |i|,, ii|.,s,

'laii.vui) TiiKj>:

'I'l'" I'li-ls a,„l l,los,soms of H,.pk.. and cherry or plnn,,
•I'sonod ,hro„sli the .tafres np to frui-
I'M-niaiioii. (S,.,. |,|,. III.;.

I

\n:u,Mi:srs is Tin; (Jkiounation 01 Si;i i.s-

(iernnnation of seeds and ...neral observations on the
stages ol' development: testing the ooiulitions
required lor seed -erminalion ; intro,luetorv ever-
'•'^os ,n soil study as a preparation fo'r seed
pl'iiitin<r. (S,.,. pp. l:f;i.,sand Ua-:!.)

ir.o I'f.oHKiis axdWkkiis:
! leld and dass-roon. study of marsh n.arigold, ,Taek-iu-

Il"-P'ilpit, vinl,.t. ,.|,-. (S,,, |,.,. |:i!,.4n.)

voim III

and

AITI'MX
iiiinis AMI I.\m;c|-,s

:

Observations on the habits and the ravages of common
nox.ous ,n.eet.. as eal,l>age-H-or„,, grassltopper,
tussoc-k-n,oth, etc.: discussion of means of check-
ing these ,nM.cls. (S„. pp. I,-,(i-rand ^.>-7.)

lA^^^ an-d wild Ammals of the Loca, ,tv
Field study and class-room lessons on the habits and

structure, m.-luding adaptive features of common



NATL'UK S-n-|)Y

nniiiiiils. II, iMii,k-nu, lV,.v, /Ul,

99 and 183-8.)
'Iii'i'li. (Sfu |)ji.

Oahde.v .\.vi) hXHKiiisri.:vT.vi. I'tois-
Harvesting of g„rdcn a.ul fi.l.i ,rop.: preparation of

.•ittnigs troin gemniunis. I,...,,,,!,,, ,„,™,„, .j, .

..k., h.,,.u .,,. ^.„,,,.„ |,, ^^ ^^^ -^^

(hoe pp. 154, n!)-sii, ,111,1 l«|.H.)

Study OP common Klowkks, Timors. .,.v„ ,.',„•,,,.

n,aracteri.tic. of annual.., l.i™„i„|.. „,,,,,,„,,,,,(,,

Imlmn corn, etc.. (Sec pp. l.-„s..u an,l hW-;,!
,

Identifieation .f the connnon no.vious wee,!, of theoeahtj, collection, fceription, an.l identHict
tion of weed .,eeds; eau..e of the prevalence of theweeds studied, and mcan.s of chcckin,, then
(See pp. lOl-Saiid ir(i-->.)

WINTER

Fahm a.vd wild ANnt.vLs ,„ Tin.: [.,),„„.,..
Habits and instincts of ..onnnon domestic animals,

as fowls, sheep, and hogs; tlie ecouoniic values of
tlicse tiniinals. (.See jip. 18,5-8.)

CfARDEN- AVoiiK AXD K.XPKJu.mkxt i|, I'UllS
The eharacteristics of connnon honse plants, and eare

of these plants. (See pp. KS-O.)

Stfdt of common- FtowEns, Trees, and Fhuits •

Comparative study of common evergreens, as balsan,,
spruee, hemlock, etc.; collection of wood
specimens. (.See pp. 181-3.)



I'OIKSK ()!•' STl'DV
f

(nmMv.vv,i,ss ,„' vrn KM. I'miaomlnv:
Simple exporinienfs ,o sl,„w tlu- imturo „f solid.-,

Mquiils, ami gii.-fs. (!Si.u|,|,. inh-!).)

IIK.AT PllKXDMlAi.

''^""'"''" '" " 'l'^'"*-'-^ "I- v..hMn,. ,„ ..„li,|,, ^„i,,,_
and piH's, acroinpuiivinjr .ImiiKcs In temperature:
li. iransmi.-sioii

: (|„. i|ic.n„om..ti.r and ils uses
(^r<i p|i. 1,S!»-V'I"I.

I

SPRING
I'IKIIS AMI I vsr:( Is;

Field and ..lass iossnns „„ ,|,„ |,„|,its, .novenients, an.l
foods of common l.irds, as crow, woodpecker, kinL'-
l'i>''l- plM'el'c. hlackhird, etc. (See pp. Vir-iii.)

<;.lliMi:N WlHK AND KXPKItlMKXTAr, PuiTS:
Care „f p„.,U.„ plots; transpl«„tinjr: testing l,est

v"nenc>; maki,,.- u!
1 ,,,,i„j, for. win.low

''."•"""= l"'"l"i^'"ti f l.lanls bv l.uddinff, cul-
lin-s, an,l lavcTln- (See pp. ioi-:) „,„] aiW-l:).)

('i)M.M(iv wi/.Ti Fr.owKKs:

Field lessons on the habitat of common wild flowers-
class-roon, stndy of the plant organs including
Horal .,rgan>: study of weeds and weed -ee.ls
•""•'";"•"'• "'-" tl"' -»'"l.v ->r garden and Held
'imiuals. biennials, and perennials. (See
Aiituniii.l (Sec pp. i;n-3 ami-,; 1^-5.)

Son. SmiiKs ,\i, Kxi'KinMK.N-Ts:

The components of soils, their origin, propertie.s and
especially their water absorbing and retaininc
properties: the relation of soils to plant growth"
e.vperimerits ilemonstrating the benefits of ••mulch-
ing and of draiiiii<re. (See pp. iir.ur,.



'• .NAliui-; .sTi;i)v

KOK.M IV

AUTUMN

IX.nillOIH .(XI) lirNKFK 1,M, IVM.CI". AM) lillll'H:

IdpiitKiciitioii of .•(niniDii iiisfii, mid ..li-crvntiMii^ on
their hiiliits; iiieniis of coiiiliatiiiK muIi iiiscits. a-
nilliiii; liiiitl'. f|.-. ; hini i.l,.MI iliciil inn. imkI «tiMl\

i<( ivpicil iii,.|iili.r, ,,r -..iiir .'(.inni,,i, fnmilii'-,

lis wiMMlpockrr-. tl\ ,,ii, l>,.|> : .|,i,|,.r-. (S.v |j|,.

;]'•-•!•: iiikI •.' III-,-,.

I

<»ii.\A.Mi;xT\i, VM> p:\im:iiimi:xt.\i. Caiidkx IM.ois:

Observiitidiis and ciiicliisioiis Imsed upon exiieri-

nu'iiliil pliiN; (cniiiion sin-iili-, vines, and trees,

'i"i li""- i,.i..ru»- iii,.„i. (Seupp. .>.'.-,. :jo,111(1 .';;).)

I'cxi Tli'Ns or I'l v.\ I (liicANs:

Simple e\periiiieiil.- illnsiriii inj: luui,- ns nr},',ii;s of
iili.sorptioh. sienis as oimhiis of 1 riiii>niis!<ion, ami
leiives ii> oiwiii- i.r re>piration. trMnspinili.m. ami
I'ooll lllliMill;;. (See pp. -.'Ili-.s.

)

Keu.\o.MU' Sti ip\ or I'unts:

('onipiiniti\e -tiiil\ .,r \arieties ,,,l' HiiiliT .ipple-. ..f

fall ai>pk-. or ..f otlier fruits of tlie localit.v.

visits to orelmriU; weed >tiidies euntinued. (.See

l-'orin III. I (Se,. pp. •,'-.'().:iii nnd .':in-|n.

)

liiXAiio.N or Soil ami Sou, 'I'illaci. ro Faii.m Ciiiuvs:

Soil-fonnin,:; ncents. us luunin- water, ice. frcst. lioat.

wind, plants, and unininls, and inferences as to

inetliods of tilln.L'-e.
i
S,-,. pp. -.'Oh-Io,

|



I iiii.'si-: 111' sTiipy
I,

"INTFU

Ami amp I.K.rc u. I'm - i,i ;

Sinipl,. illnstn.ti.,n. „r i|„. I v,„„.v „f |i,,„i,|, „|„1 „,'

iirr; ^im]Ar tc-^ts t„ il.ini.iistnUi.' iIimI mr (ill-

"I"""'""' "^"l-'- I" "' .!. M|,|,|,,,|ti I'Mir
prcs.nr.. intl.,. l,„r,,„„.t,.r. til,. , „„ii |Mim|i. tl.,.

UwyU' III-,.. ,!,, ,Sr,. |,|,. -.'I^ :.•.'.
I

llWdiv vxi, ('(KiKiv; |)|,,x|iil;:

"""""" 'I' •' ""-• ;.'"- ^n„l l,.,t Inr |,n,,„,,„,.-,

"- „|,,|||-. ,„|,,|||.. ,,,„||„|,|,„|,, ,|,.,j„|, „ ,:, lull,,

water; the }<\avv Hvii,,i,.,l l,v tlu'v.. ku.-.k in nature-
(Sf,. |,|p. >r,->.:\.)

'li.uTM.u. An.|.i,aii.,\ ,,i lim, Sitmi, im,
l'"i.i:i|iiii 11^ :

M«kinK « simple voltai,. Ml an dntn-nia-nH. an,!

« simple. eic-itroM-op,.. 'IV^t tli,. .iirnsil l.v

moans of !lio tw„ l„nor and al>.i with an eloctn,.
M\. Kxplain tlu' aiipli atioii „f ,|i,. ahovo in
Ih,. ..jivtric telo-nipli ,ii„l ..,„|..r. SimpI, ,!,-

nionatration of prissmv „r >t.'ani; history ami
ii^ili''. (Sc,. |i|,, .'.•|l»-(jii.

I

ll-f- u( III,. .1,

SPRINO

Iv.niiiois AM) i)i:\i. I'M lAL I

Mcntilicat

\s|
, Ts AMI !!IM1S

llu

familii

ion .11 nn\iiiii> iiisocts an, I .,1

iT,iii: sillily 111' nip..('sontali\i.s i,i'

IsiTvalMli^

of hi ids, as thrushes, warhh
econoiiili. vn|ii,.s of lij,.,]^^ ^j.

rs, sparrow-

•J8(i.7.

)

AQlATrc ANTMAI.f

Olisrrvatiiii,

n- ]>]>. -ix-^-r) ami

|.\,.n.|s('- i,p,,|| ,1,,. ||„|,ii. m,iv,Miii.nts



13 NATITRK STI'DY

1111(1 .--I met inc.-, imiinlinf'- aclajilise I'eatiires of

aquatic animals, as <-nuiisli, iiiiissol, tadpole, etc.

(Sec ],|,. .'s;,-(i.)

OllXAMRXTAT. AMI KXIMClilMKNTAI, CaiiUKV PloTS :

Experimental jilots (lenimistratiiig the lienefits of seed

selection; ornamental plots of Howering peren-
nials iinil liiillidns plants; Imw- to improve the

scliool jrrounds and the home lawns. (Sec pp.
'^1i>•'< and v'fi:!-.-).

)

Tnri: Sti-pies:

Comparison of the valnes of the common varieties of

shade trees, how to plant and how to take care of

shade trees. (See pp. -.JSn.-J.)

The Frxmoxs of Pr.Avr OnoAvs:
E.xamination of the orftans of common flowers:

use of root, flower orftans, fruit, and seed. (Sec

pp. 273-8.)

E( ovoMir Stidy of Plaxts:
Plants of the lawn and jtardcn : weed studies. (Sec

pp. 26;i-,"). 4:il-;), and -.'^s-fi.

)

Kelatiov of Soir. wn Soir. Tii.i.aoe to Fahm f'i!OP>::

.Study of subsoils
: capillarity in soils : benefits of crop

rotations and mulching; experiments in fertiliz-

ing, mulching, depth of planting, and clo.seness

of planting. (See ])p. 2().5-:.)



NATURE STUDY

fllAPTKR r

THE AIMS OF XATTJRK STTTDY

XATi-nr Stu.ly means primarily tlio stiidv of natural
tlimgs ami preferably of living thing.. Like all other
M.bjeots. ,t must justify its position on the school
enrnculum by proving its power t,> equip the pupil for
the responsibilities of citizenship. That citizen is best
prepare,! for life who lives in most sympathetic and intelli-
WiMit relation to his environment, and it is tlie j.rimkry aim
ol .Nature Study to maintain the bond of interest which
'inites the child's life to the objects and phenomena which
surround him. To this end it is necessarv to adapt the
'•'.HmiiMn matter and method, to the conditions of the
il.ilds life, that he may lean, to understand the secrets of
uafure and be the belter able to control and utilize the
lorccs of Ins natural environment.

At all times, the teacher ,nust keep in mind the fact
timt It IS not the quantity of matter taught but the interest
aroused and the spirit of investigation fostered, to.Tether
with carefulness and thoroughness, which are the important
ends to be sought. With a mind trained to experiment and
stimulated by a glimpse into nature's secrets, the worker
Iinds in his labour a scientific interest that lifts It above
'Inidgery, while, from a fuller understanding of the forces

13



X\T[-i;i-: STKDY

-iipcratL',
wlui'b he iiui>t coiiiliiit nv witli vvliicli ho miKl
III' roiiiis hotter rewanls for his lHl)oiir>,

The olainis of Nature Study to an ochu-ative value are
hased not upon a desire to displace .-onvoHtional education,
hut to suj.plenient it, and to lay a foundation for suhsequeut
muling. Constant exercise of the senses strengthens these
sources of inforinati(,n and develops alertness, and at the
same tinu. the cliild is kept on familiar groimd—the world
of realities. It is for these reasons that .Vature Study is

frequently delined as "The Natural .Method of Study"
Independent ..hservation and inference should he encour-
aged to the lullest degree, lor one of the most important,
though one of tlie rarer aceoniplishments of the modern
intellect, is to think independently and to avoid the ea,sier
mode of accepting the oi>inions of others. Readin- from
nature hooks, the study of pictures, and other such matter
IS not Xature Study. Those may supplement Nature
Study, hut must not displace the actual vitalizing contact
between the child and natural ohjects ami forces.

It is this contact which is at the basis of ,.|ear. dofiuife
knowledge: and clearness of thought and a feeling of at-
homencss with the subject is conducive to .learness ami free-
dom of expression. The Nature Study less<,n shonld there-
fore be used as a ha-i-^ f,,r Innguagc Icsons.

rndouhtedly on., of the most important edm.ative values
that can ho ,.!ainio.l l„r .\aluro Study is its influence in
training ihe pupil lo appreciate natural ohjects and
phenomena. This inij.lies the widening and enriching of
human interests through nurturing the innate tendency of
the child to love the fields and wood.s and birds; the
cheeking of the selfish and destructive impulses hy leadin-
h,m to see the usefulness of each creature, the harmony
of Its relation to its environment, and the sisrnificance of



(JKNKltAr. MKTIIOIl.S

it> cncn |.,irt. X,,,- i> il ;l nu.-liikr In rulliv.llr th,. l„„re
>-oiitnnoiital 1.^,. „|- „aiiin. vvhi,!, hoi,,,,., ,,, ,|„. artist aii.l

llio poet. .Toliii Ifiiskiii emphasizes tliis value in these
tt-ords: • All other ellVuts aie j-utilc unless v.mi have taiifrht
the ehilflreii to love trees niirl l,ir,ls and flowers ".

(iK\Ri;.\i, Mi-riKihs i\ NATCi,'!-: sTrnv

CO.VCIIKTI-: MATKUIAh

It is e- lent that .(.lu-reto material must li,. provide,!
^inil so distrilniteil llial each member of the class hIII iiave

a direet oi)portujiity lo exereise his senses, and. from his
"hservations. to deduee inferences and form iiidi;ments.
The ol.jects elmsen should he mainly from tlie ('Amnion
.liinps of the loeality. The tom^her should he ouided in
the selection hy the interests of the pupils, lirst fimlin<r oul
fro'n them the thiiifrs u,),,,, wliich they are expendinj; their
wonder and inquiry. Trees, licld crops, floivers, lu'rds,

iMiimals or the parks, woods, or farmyard, all form suitable
-uhjei'ts for sttidv.

TOl'Ics ASn .MATEIll.VL MfsT sffr Till-: SKASON

The material should he : cteil not onlv witli reference
lo locality hut also with due re>;ard to .season. For example
better Nature Study lesson.^ can he taught on the elm tree
of the scliool grounds than on the giant Dotiglas fir of
British Columbia: and on the oriole whose nest is in the
elm tree than on the eagle portrayed in Roberts' animal
stones; and it is manifestly unwise to teach lessons on snow
in summer, or on (lowers am] ants in winter.



" NATURE STUDY

JIATTKl; AUT.ST BE s(itki) To tIIK rlULU

For the urban ,n,pil tl,o treatmenl of (ho material must
be different from that in tl.e ease of the pttpil of the rural
school. Rural sehool pupil., have already fornu.,! an exteu-s.™ aequ«,„tanee with nmny plants and animai.s whieh are
entirely unknown to the cinldren of the eitv. The simpler
facts wh.eh are interesting and instructive 'to the pupils of
the urban classes would prove commonplace and trivial to
rural pup.ls For exan,plc, wlnle it is necessarv to show
the city chi d a squirrel that he may learn the si™, colour
and general appearance of the animal, the efforts of thepupd of the rural school shouhl be directe.l to the discovery
ot the less evident facts of squirrel life.

I'SH OF Tin; C0MM0NlT,.u;|.:

It must be kept in mind that besides leading the pupils
to discover new sources of interest, the teacher should strive

accomplish that which is even greater, namely, to lead
them to discover new truth and new beauty in old, familiar
objects. It may lie true that " familiaritv breeds on
tempt" ami there is always a danger that iIk. objects wiih
which children have ass,.ciated in early life ninv be passed
..V as umnteresting while they go in searcl, of somethii,..
new and iiii cresting",

"

For example, to be able to recognize many plants and
to call then, l,y name is no doubt something .'.f an accom-
plishment, but it sliould not be the chief aim of the teacher
Ml conducting \ature Study lessons on plants. It is of
much greater importance that the child should be led to
love the flowers and to appreciate their beautv and their
utility. Such appreciation will result in the desire to
pr<,tect and to produce fine flowers and useful plants



ORUEU OF DEVELOPMKNT OP LESSON 17

^Hul this o,Ml ,.„„ i„. n..,.|„.,l „„|y ihron.-l, int.liiKe.ii
avqua,nta,„..sl,ii,. Tl,,.,.,. r,u h. ,„, tru,. a,,pr..,.iati,m with-
out kno«-l,.,lK,., an.l this th.> ,.hi|,l .,,ts .hieflv hv personal
observation and experiment. With reference to the wil.l
t^owors of the woods and fields, ,i,e metl,od o.nployod is
that ot fontinuous ohservatiou.

OIlDKl! Of DEVELOPMENT OF TIFE LESSON

Kaeh animal or plant sliouhl be studied as a living
aetno organism. The attention of tlie ,.„pils shouhl he
f..-used ui>on a.'tivities: lor these appeal to the ehild nature
and afford the hest means for ^oeurinf; interest and atten-
on. What does this animal ,lo? 11,™ does it d,. it'
ow ,s_it fitte,! for .loins this y How does this plant ^^row

?

\\ ha fits ,t for prou-ins in this way? These are questions
whuli should exereise the mind of the ehild. They are
'luosf.ons natural in (he spiril of inquiry in child nature
and fr.ve vitality to nature teaeliins. They are an effective
."(ans of esiahlisliinp: a hond of sympathy between the elnld
and nature. The ..hild who takes care of a plant or animal
because it is his own. docs so at lirst from a purely personal
motive, which is perfectly natural to childhood Tlnit while
lie studies its needs and observes its movements and
•tan^^es, frradually and nnconsci.,nsly this interest will be
transferred to the plant or animal for its own sake The
nature of the child is thus broadened dnrinjr the process.

PliODI.Ejrs IV OnsERVATIOX

Tn studying the material provided, whether it be in the
'-toss-room, or duriuK a nature e.vcnrsion, or by observations
niade ,n the farmyard at home, the teacher must ,uide the
efforts of the pnpds by ass,>nin,i, to them definite and suit-
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»Me probltnis. Cnv iiiu-t Iim fa'.

Npla.o,! „„ ,i,„ ,

^'"^'^"-^Ol.smv how the hoof

i,: ::r ,:"::'^s;J:;::;-;™I

*"-..:r;:;;:n::;:,:;r;;„;::•--

MlTlMloiiKs t\l, |.|,:,„r„|>;

r„ Oracles hi,l,o,- than K„,.,„ J. written exercises shouldlie retiiiirci ami als,, <l,-,.f,.i,.

'^"""'' s'lou'd

on,issilns
"""""• '™'«->e"t- -Iditions, or

.
^" "" " ''''^ "'"' "P"'-t-- iiKlepemlenre of thoueht andot expression should he encoiiri",.,! Tl,, i

°"^'" """

^a.si.^..en.ors;^;,,:r;:c;;"'T:';^'''^;^
;;;o;>^n>ein,hepnpil.o.,,.ords:;i.,s'h.r*^
-. fcep.n;, with his own ideas on the snbjeet. A or ,!.r™forms of expression may he obtained when not Tre t

Tlie disparity of the results i„ individual work givesopportunity for impressing upon the pupil, in X'
'omidh. the m,pnss,h,l,ty of reaehiiig „ ..orre.f .enera!
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.«iicliwioi, without having studied a large number of
Maniples. Tim development of criticnl and judici.,n-
minds, which may result from carefully observing manv
.•xamples and generalizing from these observations is va<tlv
more important than the memoviziiig of many facts.

THK HCHOOI, a.AKDE.V

lii the -lu.ly of garden i,kmu then, is added a .•ertain
'.>« interest an>ingont of ,.x,,eri,ncnl,uio„.,.uliuation. and
ownership. The love of th,. p,nl,.„e,. I,a. i„ „ elements thaf
the love of the natnralisi ,loes ji,,i u-„alU po.se-s—a sort
of paternal love and ,are for the plants" produced in his
J^arden; but every gardener should be a naturalist as well
Mo<t pe..|,le have a liigher appreciation fur (hat »],l,.l, thev
"«-n and which they ha^e ])roduced or acpiircd at .some
.\pen.se or personal saerifiee ; tlieivfore it is tliat the -iwin-
'I plants m liome and school gardens or in poLs and win"-
dow lK).ves is so strongly advocated throughout this Course
»-'«-nersh,p always imi.lies responsibilitv, which is at once
'lie chiet s.lVgnard of society and the foundalion of
'
it.zenship. A <.areless boy will never respect the prnpcrtv

"I othe.s so much as when he himself has proprietarv
imercsts involved. We l,elie,e, therefore, that .Mcrv teach,",-
-l.ciild encourage hi< pnpil. „, eultivaie planu' and. if
I'ossd.lc. to own a jilot of ground however -mall.

The teaelicr should not merely aim at ,»«/,/«,, a garden
111 the >el,ool ground-. The great (piostion is rather how
I'cst to use a .school garden in connection with the trainin.'
of boys and girls. To learn to do garden work well is
nilced worth wliile and I.ro^ides a bighlv beneficial kind
"I manual training. T.. understand something of soils and
methods of cultivation, of fertilizers and drainage, the best
"inds „f nowcrs. vegetable^, fruits, and farm eroi^s. and how
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to grow them .successfully, is very importaiil in such « great
agricultural country as this; but the greatest .,f all results
which we may hope to realize in connection with school
gardening is the ennobling of life and character. The
pupils are taught to observe the growing plants with great
care, noting developments day by dav. This adds to their
apiireciation of the beauties and adaptations f„und among
idants on every side, and cannot fail to jiroducc g,)o,l results
111 mora! as well „s in mental development. Tlic teachers
must always remember that the gardeners with whom they
are working are more imjiortant than the gardens which
they cultivate.

The best garden is not always the largest and most
elaborate one. It is rather the garden that both teacher
and pupils have been most deeply interested in. It is the
garden in which they have experienced most pleasure and
profit that makes them want to have another better than
the last. Xo school is too small to have a garden of some
kind, and no garden is too small to become the joy and
pride of some boy or girl.

Sl-OCKSTIO.NS

For the benefit of teachers beginning their duties on the
first of September, in school .sections where school gardening
has never been carried on, the following suggestions ai^
offered

:

1. " - if the grounds will permit of a part beiii.' used
for a garden. To ascertain this, note the size of the present-
grounds and see if they meet the requirements of the
Department as laid down in the Regulations. If they do
not, consult your Inspector at once and acquaint him with
your plans. If the grounds are to be enlarged, try to take
III sufficient land of go„d quality to make a good garden
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IIh' part Hn,>.t.M („r tlif garden sl,„uKl l,e l,oth convenient
:m\ sale. Examine tlie s.,il to sue if it is well drained and
..uftciently deep to permit oi good .ultivation. Lack of
t'ertdity can he overcome In- good fertilizing.

2. See that the fences and gates are in goo.l repair.
Wlien circumstan.es will jwrmit, a woven wire fence that
will exclude (log.s, pi^.s. and i„mltrv is most de^irahle If
not used to inclose tli,. whole grounds, it shonhl at least
inclose the pari used f,,,. g„nlening.

.1. Begin modestly and provide room for extensio., as
the work progresses. .S„w ,.h„er on the part to he held in
reserve (or hitnre gardening operations.

J. If local public scntini,.nt is not strongly in favour of
school gardening, or is somewhat adverse,' begin on a
sniall scale. If th,. work is well done, you will soon Imve
both moral and financial support.

•'>. See that the land is well drained. IMcmgli i( early
m the autumn and, if a load of well-rotted manure is

avadable, sprcail it on the la.id before plougbi,,., Vom-
mercial fertilizer may also be used on the plots the
following spring, hut n„ slable manure.

6. In spring, when dry enough, cdtivafc tli,)r,m.'hlv
with di.se and drag harrows. Huibl up a c<m,i>ost hcai. in
Ibe rear of the garden with soils and stable manure, for
use m the autumn and also the followinir sprini:.

(i.-iiiui-x i:.\i'i:xKi:s

In connection with tho.se seliools where the teacher holds
II diploma from the Ontario Agricultural College in Elemen-
tary Agriculture and Horticulture, there is no diflieulty in
'liecting the expenses for .seeds, tools, fertilizers, and labour
as the Government grant for such purposes is .sufRcieni In
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Other Ktliunls. howfUT. Khi;;- tliv t^uHi.T hM> n., hucIi
(liploniH (iind surh i, the ease in iii„.,t of tlif wh.«,ls .is vor I

other nie«ns of nicetinR the expenses must lie resorted to
The followin;; are offered as s.i.-'estioiis al„„jf this line:

1. Part of the jirant made to everv srli„ol r.,r the main-
tain.np of th,. seho,,! frro.in.l. >l,o„l,l 1„, „vailal>h. for seh.,..!

fjardeii expeii-i-.

2. All oecH.i,,iial >choul onlei-taiiiriient iiinv add fii,,,!.
that eoidd ii„| I,,, ^^s&l U, lietter aihaiiiap'.

,
•'• -^" '"''"'"

'"•I'l "f stal.le „„i,„nv >i,|,|,|i,.d fre..
from nei^'hlioiiriii- f«ni,> will |„.|,, ,„ ,„|„, ,|„, ,v,r||iz,.,
prohlem.

i. Donations of plants and seeds l,v the parents ami
other interested person, and soeioties will he Cortlieoniii,..
if the leaeher is in earm^st ,i„d his pupils inUTosted.

'. If it i, required, the trustees .-oiild make „ small
grant eaeli vear toward the eost of t,,„|s.

6. Feiieinjr and enltivati(,ii of the jrarden .-an often lie

provided for l,v volunteer assistan.e from tli,. n,,,, „f (!„.
s<'honl seetion.

- f<;-'l'l>'M|>os.il,lotogrowa;:,nd.:,. ,r..po„Hr,iirlv
'"'-'-' ^'''- ""' ~'-l'""l li^'iiif.' i'onned i ., ,.„„„.Mnv for Ih;.
I""'!' ^'"' ll'" Pi-oceed- lo l„. „„.,| ,,, „ ; .,,,„.,,„„

e.\])eiises.

S. Th<. pupil, ,,111 ivadil.v i,riii;; ih,. i„.,.,.,,aiv i,,o|s

T'oni home for the (irst season's iv„rk.

!>. Afaiiy Agrienltnnil and Jlortieiiltiiral societies olIVi-
very snhstantial eash prizes for s.-liool frarden exhihits, auA
all funds so ohtained should he used to impro^e the gardcM
I roll! wlmh ||,f exhihits were taken.

10. An earnest, rcsonreefnl teadicr will fh„/ n iraq of
ineetin- \U- iir.essfiry expenses.
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TIIK iOXCrUHION

it

Natiiiv ,S|„,l_v is i.,,,.|„i„l|y ail ,mi1,I„„i- ..|il,j,,.t. \Vl,ilo
It is true tliiit a rdnshlrnil.K- animiiil „r uiliiaMr w,„|, ,„av
'"' ''""^' '" "» '•I"-'-' in l.y tlic aiil „|- ai|ii,ii u. in.., u,n:,
and WMiilim- \„.xr>. vrt 111,, -ivat licck ,.( iiatniv lir- „hm,1,.
ihi' ^.lio,.l-li„iis,. «„IU. Til,. tcailiiT iiiii-t I,,,. I or ,li,,., t I,,-

l"'l'''^ "• """ '""'!< I liHi- th..,i, tu ,va,l Willi r,.v,.|v.,t

-larit Hinit k WMttcii lliciv l.y its -i-,.at Aiitli,.r.

Value. 'I'lirsi-liuLlrMiir.,!,,,, i> valiial.lr , hi, llv i., .aii-r
II I'l'iii^'s llii' pupil into el,,.,. ,„iitaci will, il„. uhj,, ;. ,1,;,,

lie is stiiilyin- permits liini tn -rt his kiam-l,.,!-,. ,,1 lir-i

Imiiil. and ^'ivrs hiin a,, „p|,„rtuiiit,v nl' stmlvin^r ,||,„^,

"I'jfits ill ilicir iMiiii-al ,.iuii- i„.|it. Inri,l,'i,i,i'llv l!i,

(\.-iirsi„n yioMs <,iit,|o<,r ,.\,.|vi<,. iimler the v,tv licst ,'„ii.li.

ti..ns-no slijrlit advaiita-,. for .jlv ,l,il,i,v/, ..sponallv
' " J-'"''^ *'"' '""•IxT 'I ^"-d ,.pp„rt,|„i,v „, stiidv ti...

pupils r,„i„ a „,,„. standpoint. H also provides a means
ol .'alhcnn.i: .Vatuiv Study nialcrial.

Difficulties. -Whoiv is llio lim,. to lio I'ouiid-:' Ilmv ,.aii

a larfjo class of i-luldrcn l.c niana-rd in the woods or liidds;'
ir only one class l„. talccii. liow, in an un-rad,'.! s.lioid. arc
the rest of tlie cliildrcii to lie eiiiplove.l ? Will the .x,-,,,sioii
not degenerate into a mere oiitin-'r What it the woods are
miles away? These are all ival prohlems, ami the Xatiire
Study teacher, ilesirou- of doi„jr his work well, will have
to face .some of them at least.

SIIOKT rxtT'HsloNs

The e.xcurdon need not occupy much time. It should
he well planned beforehand. One object only sliould he
kept in view and announced to the class before stiirting.
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tills nIiciiiIiI Ih> ui'uWftt'il

"iiKKiNti'il ii« nlijVcts for

Matti'is fori'iffii or siilMinliimic

for till' tiiiw. The I'lillowinj; i

rvciirsiiiii-
:

Object!.- A l,inl-> ,K«1 ii iilJM.vMt inuu.low; „
>.'ronn.Mu,n\ hnlo; a imiKk-rat'.H lioiiiu: iriiMlsl, or cluniH in
the strfiiin imir l.v

; a [.ino (or otlu'r) tiv..; a |„u,l's day-
ivsort; tlu. M,il or a lu.|,l; til.. pM. of a .u.i«l,l,o„rinK
""•iiin..l

:
a ,i„,»..|„,,|. or .,nanT : aiK,' uM. ,„ ,.artl,«-,.rms'

lioles: t 1., weeds of the school vanl; l„ul ; tin- ^..^vtahlo or
nMnml lileof a ,.oi,.l

: son,,,!, of spri,,..; tn.rks in the snow;
II sjiidcrs Well.

Such cxoiMsion- may W a.coniplishiMl at ihr .NpiMnliturc
«( very ht.l.. tiine. Many of them will take the p.ipils .10
liirther than the hoiinilari.s of ih,' sehool yanl.

or ecMir-e the lo<iilil\ will inllneiiee theVharaiter of the
eNeiirsion. a- it will that of the whole of the work .lone in
Niiti.re Stnclv. |„it In any plaee the thon-htfnl tea.hor may
(iml maternil for o|K.n-alr work at his very door.

ilueh ont-i.le work can he done without interferiiiK with
the regular programme. The teacher niav arrange
systematic list of question., and prohlems for the impils to
stilve from ihcir own ohservalions. and these observations
may lie made hy the pupils at play hours, or while comin.'
cT •roinjr from school, or on Saturdays. The followinir
will -crve a« an example „f the treatment that mav he
lollowed;

Pests of Apple Trees. -Look on the twi-s of your
apple trees for little scales. Brinp an infected branch to
school. \oti. whether unlieallhv-iookini: or dead branches
arc infected. F^xamine scales with a Ions. Loosen one.
turn it over, and e.xamino with a lens the under side.

For eg,ss. look closely at the twips in .Tune. Do vou
see white sp<.cks movin-? If so examine them witli a lens.
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An. Ih,.,v „nv -Mu.ll. pn.Miat.MvIv n|«. a|M,|.., „„ (1,,.

-''"""' '" ""• '"•'•li"i'l : Cut iiih, ., 1 II,,,,.. ,„„| |,K,k r,„.
';'";"'"'' ' ^ '"'"i -"ill" ""'•". im,i,.. ,„ ,i„, ,i,i,.
Arotli,.,-, «„rn,.i„tl,..,„...| ,;- \V1„„ i-,,,,!,,,,,,;- x,„„
tl--IirtM„„.,.-,l,a,,|„.|„,.u,l,„.|,.f,.

K,...,,s,.v,.,„la,.pl,.-

;',"":'"^" "':"'"' ""'"''' ' 'I- •-.,,„.••, „„;,'„„.
l-..viimim. tli<. I.nrk .,f „,.plc truos f,„- p„p„, j,, ti.i, f„ii.

lllKlJfKNC^ III- |:.s, lliM,,.ss

•\^'"'l'' I•^.|u,„,^ .„ ,..v,„,s,„„-, ,|„. „,„.|„., ,,j|| |,„
tl- Lest .,u,I„. h is ,|o.ir„l,l,. ,|,„, „„,, ,„.,,„. „„„„.,,,|^.
H, tho oour.. .,1 ,l„. Vn,,,,.,. st,„lv ,v,„.k „s ,l„. ,„„„| f,,,. ,|„„„
an-,.,. On,. -1,,.,-t trip ,.a,.|, w.rk «itl, a si.,;r|„

„|,i,.,.t i„
w..«- IS „M„.|, ,„„,,. satisla,.t„n- tliaii a «-|i,.|,. art;.in„„i,
•NiHi tern, sp,Mit in aimless wiin,l,.|in- nl„.iil tli<. «'.„„|s.

i:\( li;,hi\s Til ( DisTAMi:

l.on;^-ili-la,„
,. ,.v,i,r-i.,i„ „-ill „! ,i,.,.,„.iu, |„. i„|„,,,„,„„.

" ";'«"<"l-an. i-ar a«av. ,„„. -,„.|, trip „, M.k ,„Jii„„
"""''' P"-.-l""l'l" t.. ,.,iiil,|,. tli.. ,,„|„|- „, ,„„.„„„.
^"•'inainteil ,vitl, wiM tl„„,.,-. ,i,„| ,„„„|„,, ,„ ,,,., „,„,,. „,
;.itli,.,.tr,.(.s....,ls.am,„i,nl,.au.. pupa.. a,i,l,.,li..,. ,..nal
''•"nt..,. stu.lv. Uli,.„„ lar,,.,.|a-. is,„|„.t,,,„„„„,,„
;v.•^,^s|„„ p„.pa,-ati.,ns ,i,i,-, l,„ „„„|„ ,,,„, ,,„,,i„| ,„,„,

!'• t,.a,!.,.r „i„l ,„„. m- tw,. as-is,i,„t, ,|,„„|,| „^,,.,. „-"-I l„,r„|...,iai„l an,l anan,,. ,•,„
,li,. w„H< ,„ ,„. ,,,„„.

'••"' "'rkn,„sM,,.,iv,.,,,,,,v,,,.vpi,,,il.,
,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,.

";'"''
';

"'•'> '•'"""^"'1 an.l .i,.„a| must 1„. „.quin,l Th,.
I^n^s

lo,. i.vninpl,. ,„av ,l,.,.i,l„ to s,.ar,.l, a small w,„„l „r"•a ,v t,, finil ,„„ „,,a. ,l„«-.,.s ,,,. „,,,,,, t|,„ p„pi,.

"ifiis ail'! (li f^i al ,1 Kir..un simi^ii ,

poci-

II lonipan' ii.,if.s
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sudOKsTiriNs Fdii ii.VdiiArini) srU(i(ii,s

I. Tho U'liclu-r ].ia,\ l»kr nU tlic cl,i,->c>, clioosiiig an
(.UjVct of study frimi wliicli he can tcacli lissons siiitalilo to
all affcs, ii liird's lust, for cxaniplo.

-'. Ill many sections. Ilic little ,,iics arc (li>niissr(l at
•i.:iO ii.ni. Opiiortunity i~ thus jrivcn fur an excursion -.vitli

llie seniors.

:!. The older |,n|.il~ may lie a^si^Hcd u-,,,.]^ ,|,„i i^.,-f j„

charfre of n monitor, elected l,y tliem.-elv.'-. «lio sliall he
responsilile fur tlieir condiut. uhile the leadier is workin-
outside with tlie Iowcm- Forms.

I. Moys Hho are mmirally inlcr,.slcd ni outdoor w.uk
should ho encourafied to -\,„w the other- anythinu' of intere>i
they may liave found.

"i. .\n .11 casioiial Saturday exciii'sioii may he arranged.

Discipline.—'rhe teacher should insist cut makinj;- the
e.vcursioii a .scrimis part of the school wiu-k. not merely
i-ecreati(m. School-fooni l)eha\ iour eaniiol he expected, but
the iioisterous eondnct of the playfrround sli<uild ;.ri\o place
to earnest e.vpeetancy. The pupils should keep within
sound of the teacher's xoice (a s|,ar|, whistle- may he used)
and should promi>tly res|pond to e\crv call. 'i'o]jics of
eoiiversations .should as far as possihh' he restricted to
those pertaining to the oli.ject of the e.\cursi,,n or related
matters.

In visitinn; woods, children shoidd he trained to study
flowers in their environment and lea>o them there, phickini;
or digging for none except for some excellent reason. The
jame respect should be shown to birds and their nests, and
to insects, and al! other living things encountered.
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->>oo„.s,„.s,l,l,. „.„.,.,,„„„, -,,..;„„., 1,0 (on..lH...
>.ouIca..<|,unml.,mM.|rwi,l,

I , ,, v.., stream., ,„
;-tl.orlmnn,s,l,al,„„v|„.,n,Vi,i,„ui.|,

,.,.,.,w.,l for hi.mhW or „„,,1,„„. «..„t II h..u , nv,.t ,1,,. ,n,pil.
I'-tnvly n- .,.,.|„.r sl,„„l,| ,„,„„., „,e run,.. ,„„„
.•-nr.o,,s.„,|,l„.,on.i,,ak,.s,,l„.,.. This ,,rov™,s wasto
;'''"'- ".kH,.r,,r, !,,.., ,l,,j,.,,s, hat he wi.sl,os his,, upils

;:"•; :'""-^"-'—'"-' -as,. Ins l„v,. Ah. nin'r,..
Ill-, must tal<,. many wallis witli.,iil his pupils.

Tlie s,.l,o„l f,anh.„ „tr<.,.s a partial ,-„l„ti„n „f the ,lilli-
.ulta.s mc.„ti„,u.,l al„.u.. |, ,,,,„., , ,„ ,,„,,,,,_^^

,

mtenaltothc. .I„„rs„rth..s,.|„„.l, IMants ,.r ,he far,,,
or the .anh.„ may I,.. s„„|i,.,l „,„|,, ,„„,,„, .han^vahl,.
.on<ht,„„s. a„.l ,t will 1,0 sec, that i„seet pe>ts. wee.^ a„,l

-'..us ,l,M.ases r„l|„, „„ |,,,„„ „„ j,,^„,,^^ ^^.|^.|^, ^^;
"n l.nls a,.,l t„ads f„lW th„so „„ i„se..ts. With se,.tions

;."
"" ^":'':'" '^''"'"^ *'> "" '"Itivatio,, „r «,l.l th,„.,.,.s
ns and forest t,.es. the specially organise,! oxet.rsio,;

wllh.e„„..loss„fam..,.,.-si,y.
al.l,,,,,.,, i, ..ill ,, ill ,.,.„.

'""" to he a vnh.ahle faetor i„ Xatiire Stu,lv »-„rk.

After a„ e«.„r«io„ is ove,-. it sl,o„],l be ,lis,.„sse,l in
as

.
The var,ot,s faets len,.„e,l sl,o„hI ho re^•iew,.,] a,„l

'nted ,,„, p„p,-,, ,,„,, „„„,„ .

_^,^.,,,^,_.^^^^, „,„,,,,,,„,

;::;:;siti;:"

• '"^ '^'"-' ^-^--'--MMofa

A TYPR l:v, fl;s|0X

A Bird's Nest.--Tl,e ehihl,-,.,, have hee„ i„st,.„efe.l tr.

nr.st. ^Ah.le ,.„p,p.,„l i„ this work, a nost is diseovered
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iifiir llic scliool. 'I'hc tfiiiliiT is irilViriiicil njul tlic impils

are toiidiufted to lliu .-pot.

Wliat is gruwiiig ill tlic lielii;- Is tlu'iv a Imi^f or a

sliurt gniwtli? l)i(l tlio iiiotlior bird iiuiki' iiiucli noise as

slic nisc frcjiii ill,, iiost:' Di.l this liclp lu ri\,.,i| its prcs-

ciico;' Is tlift nest easy to soe? 'I'lio class will lialt a lew
[lacrs I'l-Diii it anil try to llml it. Il,,w luaiiy eun's;- Tlioir

rnlnlir? .\,,|,. l|„. Ml'.ll ,,1' -la^s ,,, I .(Mill i fully ,- -..alili;;-

I lie nest.

K;'tiiniiiif,' to seiiool, the fa, is ..l.srrved are re.iiewed.

The luiiiils may then express theinsehes hy wiitl.-ii coiii-

|«.Mlinii ,.,. l,_v drawiii-s. painlin-s. m- iiiodelliii;;s of the

iii.-l. the ejijrs. ,,!• the siirnmiidinijs. Fiv(pieiit \isits to

the nest slii.iild not he made, and the pii|iils >lioiiUl ho

\v,.|rned iml to distiirli the hii-d. as 'hi' may rles(.rt tlii' nest

"11 sliu-lit ]>roV(.eatii.ii.

A -I'coiid oxenrsion may )«. iiiadc wlien thi. e<;frs are

hatched, ti. see the yoniii;' hinls.

A Wasp's Nest. A m.si haMiif;- lici.|i discoM.n.d.

ilie pupil> iinie how it i- siivpendcd and Iioh- it is situated

Hilli rc,L'ard to coiiceahnenl m- n. pn.tcetion I'roiii rain, its

colour, the maliTial id' the nc-t. .-inii tin. p.i-iiion of the

entrance. N the oltening ever deserted y IFow many
\vas]is enter and iiow many leave the nest in u miuiitc:'

Try to rolliiw one and waU'li what he does. Wasps mav
lie found hitiii}; wood from an old hoard fence. This they

chew into pulp, and from this pulp their ])aper i.s made.
<ict the children to verify this hy oliservations. If the nest

is likely to hecome a nuisance, smoke out the wasps, take

the nest carefully down, and use it for indoor study.

examiniiiL' the inside of the nest to ascertain the nature
and the striietiire of the eomh wliieh, in this ease, is en
tirely devoted to larva'.
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COLLECTIONS

General sfliool pollcetioiis of sucli ohjocls as noxiuus
woeda, wood seeds, wild flowers, noxious insects, leaves ot

IVircst trees, rocks or stones .of the loiiility. etr., should lje

undertaken.

All the impils should contrilnite as many sperinicns as

Jiossilile to each collectioM and slinuld assi-t In the w,.rk of

I'l-cparln:; them.

In additiim to the aliove collections it is advlsahle that
|Hi|pils who show special Interest In this phase of nature
tt-ork should he encouraged to make individual collections.

C'ollcctiims, when jiroperl.v prepared, have a value within
themsehcs. hecause of the heant.v and variety of the forms
that they contain, ami also hccause of their us<'fnlnc~> In

illustrating' nature lessons and in the lilentifylii;.' <,( in-

sects, weeds, etc. Xevertheh-ss the chief vnhle <.f the

collection rests In the makin;.' of it, hecaus,. of the (rainlnj;

that it fjives the collector in larefulness and thorouiihness.

and also hccanse it causes the cliihl to ^tudy natural ohjecis

in their natural surromidiujrs.

A.M.MAT, STl'DIES

noMi>ric iNjM.u.s

The tcaclu'r. het'ore attempting to teach lessons on
ilmriestic animals, sluaild carifnily consider how his lessons

will hest fullil the following- Important aims:

I. The cultivation of a deejier sympathy for, and a

niiire complete underslaiuline of. farm animals.

>'. The development of more kindly treatment of

domestic animals tliroujrh awakened sympalhv and more
Inlellijreut understandhiff.
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•1. Inipliiiitinfr llio ill™ tliiil lli(. I,, wi variclir.; iu-c ih,.

most inli'iv-iiri!; iiinl prolilalilc.

Till' I'ollimiii;; iloiiii>tic iiiiiiiiiil.; an' >iil:l:(-|ci1 us In-iii','

siiilalilr for sillily: Ikji-.m'. i-ou', s|ii.|.]i. iIo^., ,.:i1, i;. ,,,.,.. iliii-I<.

lii'ii.

TiiiTi' arc tHi) prartiial nictlioils of oli-i-rvatioii wmk;
naiiii'jy. Iiipiiii' oliscrval ion ainl class-i-ooiii nli-..r\al i..ii.

'i'lio oliMTvatioii work on -,,1110 ol' tlio animal- iianif.l

iiiii>t of iici-i-sily 1,1. il,,iir out or >oli,,,,|. In ihjs ih,.

loai-lior lan .iiivit llir rir.,rl-; >,{ i|„. |,n|,il- l,y a>M,-niim' lu

liioni ilrllnilo |.rol,l,.nis I,, I,,. -,.lv.-,l l,y tli.'ir -lii.lv of tli.'

aiiliiial-.

Till- n-iill- of ihcir i,l,MT\alion- ran l„. ,liM-ii.-so>l in

llio ihi" in Ir-oiis i,r i,.,i ,,r liftiTii ininnlo^ loii^lli. II

may frr.|iiiailly !» ii,.,r>Miiy to rc-assi^n tin- |iriililoins in

onliM- lliiit llio ini|iils may i-.,rriTt tlioir olisorvatimis.

ll is jiossil.lo for tho Icarlior or tlii' |in|iils (o liriiiL;' fo

llii' si-liool-ro.iin rorlain of tlii' animals, as tlio iloj;-, oat.

iliirk. lii'ii. anil tho ol.servatioiis miiy llicn !« mailo l.y tlio

"iiolo ilass ilircitly iimlrr tlio ,;;iiii|aniv of tlio toacho'r.

i;Kn:iii;\i is

rrawfnril; (lidilr In Xnllirr s/i.,h,. Cnpp Clark Co.. W
cents.

nearness: Hoir In Trnrh tin- Xiiturr sitnhf fonrsr. Topp
I 'lark Co., 60 cents,

Shaler: Doiiie.iliiiitrii Aiiiiiinhi. Srriliners, y:.-,n.

Smith: rjiK f.V,v uinl Ahitsr.i of lti,„irstir Ainmnh
Jarrolil & Sons, 30 cents.

The chief aims in ilevelo|iiii<f lessons on binls are:
1. To teach the chililren to recoiinize their hiril iieish-

honrs, to love them for their beauty, and sweet songs,, anil

their sprifrhtly ways.



-'• 'I'" "•!'" ll"' 1'1I|m|. I,, ,i|,|,h,-i.-il.. III,. Ill fur Ihrir
ll-rl'nlllP-, III ilrslMiyill;; iil-c.-| |i|.-U,

Mllliy IKT-.m- >|)rll,l lllrir lil,- -i|1T,,iiii,|,.,| l,y -ill^riii:;

liinls. yet lliry \H'\rv lunr ilicii' si,ii;;<. Miiiiv cliililrcn

M^r mill liciir llio liinls. Imt if ihry liii\i. imt iiivii |jn,ii;rl|t

iiilii syiJiimllic'lic i-cliuii.ii willi ihim, ihry 111.MM- Inini tn

M'l'l''''illl'' llirlli; nil till. i-,.i,T|.;|iy. lln.ir :il|i|ii,li. 1„.,.,,|||,.<

'" I' iii'iinvi-i.iii.i. 1,1- ,,r ,i,.,iMii.iiM.|,i.<<. 'I',,,, ,,i'i,.ii.

liny- c Mli.llv ill'-lMiV ihr II, -N 1111,1 y,il|l|^- ||||,1 |l,.|.-|.r||l

till' old l.inl-: Willi St, .11,. iii„| ,;,iii|,iili. 'I'll,. ,.,,u-iinli,.,. „(
Mirll 11,1- sliiMllil l„. ,..,li,|,.|i|||,.,|, 1,111 ,,;,„.,. ,.|r,.,.,|i,. li.SM.IIs

nun I"' tiiiiiilif llii„i,.j|, |,.ii,|i„„. ,|„. ,.1,||,|,.,.„ ,„ |i,„| i„ ,i„,

I'inis a-Mstiiiit^ 1111,1 ,-,,iii|,i,ii|,,ii. III,,, ,.,,i„|.i|„it,. ,„ tlici,.

nilltlTilll |,].,,i;|.,.,. „|,,| I,, ,|„.j|. j,,^. j„ |||.,.^

With lli(..ii. iiiiiis ill X !,.«. th.. l<.ii,.h,.r will ivnilily ju-r-

icivc tliiit the most cltVcliv,. wm-k iji hinl stiuly results
Ironi oliscrviiij; tlie liviiiu; hinls in their niitiiraromiroii-

iiioiit. Field excursions are valiialile for this, Imt ,'oiiil

results can seMoni he attaiiieil when the class is larj.'i', I'or

hinls lire shy iin,l will hide or fly away from tlii' iinusiial

cN.-ilemciit. (Juictiiess is ahsolnlely n.vessary I'or success.
Uetter results are ohtaiiicil wlu'ii only ,„i,. ,,", two accom-
jiany the teacher. If the ti.iiihcr sehvts a few who are
iiiteresteil in hirds. and there are always > |,u|iils in
every school who are readily inl.'reslcl in hird studv,
the.-,. IVw ,aii s,,on he made sulliciciitly ac(|iiainted with
1lie more common hirds. so flint they will he ahle to point
them out to (he other pupils of tlii^ school, ami thus they
hecome the teacher's assistants in the work.

By heginning with the most common and consi)ieiious
hirds, an acquaintance gi-ows rapidly. Karly sprini; is a
.^'ood time to hesin. when the first hirds return from their
winter .sojourn. The teac h,.r and pupils may now learn
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h r'lnr'^
so,.,,, a. ,1„. ,..,,„, |,u„,,i,,,. j,,„,.,^_ ,„.

»-,iodpo,ke,.. a„,l lli.ko,-.

The t™.|..,. assisW l,y ,1,,. ,,,,,,H. ,H,o .l,v.^^
fluse l.inls. ,l„vcts tlu. you,,...,. ,,„pi|s ,„ „.|„.,.,. ,1,,,.;,, i,;,,,,

,".'"• '":
" ••""' fl'".^' ""••il-" r-...|„iro,l ,„ ,|„„.ril>o tl„.'"Is ol.s..,.v,.,l a,,n to i,k.,,,i,y ,!,,.„, i.y ,,,,.,, ,,s or tl,,.|,ir,l

ilia,-l o,- loloii,. kx'v.

'I'llr ll..-,n|,tio,i sli,„i|,l ill, link..•

.^i^-o I, •u,„,,a,.,,. «i,l, so,,,,. ,.o,n,„„„ l,i,,i ). ,1,,,,. ,.„,,„„.
"I l'""'l. I^x-k, a,„l l„-.a.,: <.o„-|,i,,,„.,s ,„arki„^rs. „. ,,,^,
stn,.os l„.,.|„ ,„„,.|u.s of r,.a,i„.,.s; ,„.,,,,,„,,„ i„ ,„„(,,'
«''»> the j;,-o„,„l: so,,... ..all „ot,.<: who.l,,.,- i„ (I,„.k.s''or
iia,|.s, ,,|. s,,iglu jjirds.

Ut... i„ spri,,,-, ,„1,,,. |,i,,ls „.ill attra.-t utte„tio,>, as
the s,.„f:-spa,T.nv. pl„,.|«.. wi-,.,,, l,o..„e,l la,.k. ..nvhivA. an,i
.ocl-w,„gc.,l bla.-ki.ir,!: while i„ s„„„„er ,he oriole, .-at-
I'lr'dvospe,- spa,.,.o«-. A„,e,-iea„ ,-e,lstar(, „i.ht hawk
searlet tanaKer, a„d erested flycatehe.- a.^o son,,, of the hirrN"
that ,r,ll eall for a(te„tio,... hec-anse of tl,eir p]„,„a.e. so„„s
,ir peculiar hahits.

""
"

\Vl.oii a „est has h,.e„ fo„„d l,y a pupil, h,. si,oul.l
'"'"".' '\f" "•'' '^^•'"••- "'"' tl'.- other pupils shouM l„.
,.en„,tt,.,i to v,sit it o„Iy „po„ p,.,„„isi,„ ,.,„ t„ ,„„|„^^
l>e „est or to a„,.oy the ,„other hii-d l,v ,-,.,„ai„i„.. to,,
lot.? ..ear „ Wl,il,. i, ;, ,,„ j,,,,, „,.,

^-
see tl„. nest w,th the y,,,,,,,, hirds, thoy sho„l,l ho tau.ht to
.espe,:t the des,re ol' tli,. bird for q„iet,„.ss a„,l sooiusion

I., studying the nest. „),serv,.: C,m,.,.al,„ent. p.-oteetio,,
s.^e, comfort, number and ..olour of e-s. vou,,.. bi,.,].
s,.o eolou,. ,.overin. f 1. The pupils sliouhl be aske,l"
t,) observe the feedins of Im-ds flius:
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Watili till' wifiis reluiiiin- to tlio nc>i : wliat do llicv

uj-ry to tlicir vuuri^'? WIhm-c do ih,' wivns f^'ct the Minil"-

iiiul ;;rn)js!- Ol.soi-vo lio«- th,. rofiins find tli,. worms and
how tlic.v jiidl tlicin out of the L'romid. KoIIoh- th,. dowin
»-.,odix'(ki.r to the apple tivo and (ind oiit wiint he was
peckiii;;-. Wateh the crow in the pa.-tiire llehl and leain
whether tliis hird kills .ttrasshojipers aji.l irieket-.

Oliserve the hinls that Jiiek ^eed- ont of tli,. wee.ls.

Colleetili.ir hinU' i-^s shonl.l he i-o]i,lenined. I,eean>e it

nearly aiwi.ys leads to ilie n.hljinu- „r the ne-i-. Tlie
praeliee of i>.\elian,ainf; ejr^'s i- the ehiei' eaii-e of thi.-: for
.•dlhon}.di an l.eea^ional hoy will colUrt wi>ely. the .greater
iHunhor are simply aDxioiis to add to their e/.llectioii with-
out ref.'ard for the saereilne-s „( the hiri^' hepnes.

A collection of hird.s' nests may he made afler the nest>
have hoeii aliaiulonod for the season, and it will he found
iisi'fnl for iiiterestinjf the |)upils in the injjeiiuitv, neatness,
and instinctiM. fnresiolii ,,r the hnilders.

i:i:i'i:iti:\ri:s

Chaiiman and Itoed: Colour Krii to Xorth American
llirtis •., -r

., ,
- *-. I.T

need: Binl Ciiiil,: rtn. I rnu/ //

Sllcox anil Stevenson: Moilcni Xntiirr f:iii,lji

Cnrnlsh: 'liirli/ Lmsoiin in Xutiirr siiul,, on Binlx.
Dominion Book Compan.v 1 dj

Caiiodion Bird.': in Hclation lo Agrirvlture. This chart has
Dictnresi in colours of eisht.v-ei.cht Canadian birds. G M
ilendr.v Co.. .?n.O0.

The Aiiiluhon Clinrts. Those three charts liave piotnros of
flfty-flvo birds: the pictures arc larger in the latter charts
than in ti.e first named. O. M. Hendry Co., $2.00 each.

Cnlomni llir.i Pictures. Mumford. Chlcagr (separate
coloured pictures* are very suitable for Illustrating nature
lessons on birds.
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Tlicro niv till-.... , lassLs of insiM-ts tlint nro ..f ii,iii„.,liai.

mlcrosl |„ the ,,i,,,i|, „( ,|„. .(„„i,„. (;,.,„|es. ajnl llir i.m.Iiit
who niiikcs (liiTci ,H(. „f ihiv iiiiiunil inln-isi h,i. lakcii
liossossi.m or til,. k,.y l,, mic-.... in insert >tii,ly in tli-
lirimiuy cliissi-i.

Tlic iliivp ,la-,s. hasinn; ,|„, ,.|assi(lratioii npnn llicii-

]Mp\vcr lu iillrari allcntioii, arc:
'''" l"-iniliriil ii,>,.,.|s, iiMJmiinL' nmil,., hiiilrill,,..

;ui,l l,,.,.|lr-.

'I'iic H-.,ncl..rfi,l insivts. includinir mi. li ins,.r|s .is anl<
:inl-liuii., ciildic-lliis. (.|(..,

Til.. ...unoniir iMMvN. inrliMlir.u' U,-r<. siik-wonns.
I'oillinjr-iiKiilis. ((.•.

Economic ins«-ts arc interesting; because of tlini ica
lions to ilie o,,n|)alions of tlic home. The sin-irssi,,,

^Towin^' ol' farm, orciiiir.l. ami garden iTops pnii'ticnjly
clcj)en(ls upon k..<.pinir a liroper hahincc of iuMvi and hird
life.

The tcaihcr who I'ecis that liis knowledge o]- in-ects is

too limited to allow him to undertake tlio teaching,' of this
hraiicli of Xatmv Study ,-hould cast his mis-isin-s aside;
for it is jiot diflicnlt for the teacher who knows nothinj.'
alioui insects al tiie outset (o become acquainted with sii,-h

momhers of the three classes jianicd ahovo as attract the
attentimi of the pupils of tlic \ature Study classes.

The follouinir siif:-cstions in insect stitdy are olfercj
as L'liides to teacher or pu]ii)

:

Ohtain l»,oks and pamplilets from the Department of
Agriculture. Toronto, on the suhject of Insect Pests on
Farm Crops and Fruit '1 ivcs.

Secure a good g, ..,,1 l,„ok on insects. Moilrni
Nature Stmhj. l,y SiJeov and Stevenson, contains illus-
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tnitidiis of sfvcral (if tlio iimst niniiiii inntlM and Imttci
tl'i's. wliicli arc clear .•ii.Mif.'li 1., make possililc I he iilciiti-

Ikalimi (if tlie f

II,

(inns rcprcrt'iilcd. ( iiinstdck's MkiiiiiiI fi,

^

r SIihIi, „f In.-rrh is llic l.osl ,i;cncral licik ..ii ll,c suli-
jcit. This, and lldllaiid's 77(c Molli Honk a,id Tlir /liilln-
Ihl lluol,-, arc valuable fur tluis,. h|„i wish m f,, !!,,„ n,,,

study of insects a( any len rlli,

Bepin by studying' the ncre r(„„|,icii(,us ninths. Inittcr-

tlies, and beetles, and csiiecially by stndvini: Ibc injurious
forms H-hicb thrust tlieniselves into |ii linence bv causiuj;
destruction of grain, vej;etablc, or fruit crops i,i the
l'"'iilil.v. The utility (ibase .if less.i,,, „„ these insects will
:i|i|'<'al to the older ehildren and also to their parerds.
MnrciAcr. these are tl asicsl in.ecis |„ idemifv and
upon which to obtain lileralure dcalin"- with their life
histories and habits.

Carefidly observe the colour, size, and shape of the
insect, and note the plant on which it is feediuf,' and its

nuiinier of fcedinj.'. fousull available books on i.lani
pests to find descrijitions of the insects that feed upon
tliis plant, and .study carefully what is said about the insect
<il>served. If this niothod : iiersistently followed, the
tcaelier will be .surprised at the rapidity 'with which his
ac(iuaintance with insects broadens.

Pictures of moths, butterflies, 1 beetles are of great
assistance in the idcntifieation of these insects.

A school collection, made from the insects studied, is

useful for future collection and for identilication of insects.

Ho not allon- any insect to be killed iniless it i.s a good
specimen intended to fill a place in the collection, or
unless it is known to be an injurious insect. The teacher,
bv exercising proper control of the collecting, has an effi-

cient means of teaching the sacredness cf life. The fact
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:!'""''' ' "",'"^-"' '!'"< killin,- ,.,.„ „n ,„-..,.,. when

iiiM wllisli iiiHiinl,

r„ a,l,li,i„M ,„ a ,.„ll..,,i i,„„,„, ,„.,|,„|.,

-I ""H-k.ngs „l c.n«r«v..r l,.vll,.s ol' l,„n„«-. „r ,,.,.,. I,,?,,,-
'""1

|>|

p.m|.lcs „f ,1,.. ,l..s.n„.m,. „.,„.ki„^. „r i„>,.., ,.Ms
>lioul(l !« niiido.

'

"''''';: """''"^' i '' '"'^HUir,,! ,|,„n , ,,„H-„llv ,„v.
;;";.''. '"'''''-''.fn,,,,i.,sin,,,,.,.,ii,.s.,,,,,

ti..- «-i,i; ,!„.„
'" ^'";"'>- "' ''"'

I •.'i.Mu-. „„.i,i,„- „ „„„v

"^^"'^;;"r
"'"" ""> i"-™'i -noHi,,,, „f ,iis.,„,,.,i

^'"'.;" ':"'• ;': -""^^"^^'i >iHvin.,.ns. n,,. „.,„.i„.,- m-aM ,„n,sol, of the ...lle..tin,in.tin,.twl,i,.,, is, ,,.,,,, ,,„,,,,
» 'oys „l ,„„o ,„ ,„„rteo„ v..„r> „r a,-,. a,„l „r thnr ,U..ir..

'"

'';'V

"""-^ '' ""11. > v,.|„p i„ „„,„ |,,,,it, ,„.

i.vsricT c(ii,p,i:rri(i\.s

•^•^'; M.-HH,.i „„ M„,n.,i r,„:„„„,. r,,, ,i„iaiis r,,,- ,„„kiM.^
oolltvtinf; appliancis.

-

^«'|'^ I>.,,a,-tnu.,„ „f K,,u,.„ti„„. ,„„,,,„. f,,,- ,lotail,l

The outnt for cllo-ti,,,. is noiti,..,. expensive l,,,,,!

|.
prepare.. It eonsists „f ( ins,.,.n,..M-.,r eatcl.in.

,

;• T :•
'"""'^' " '"" "' '''— '•l"tl, .„ a 4o„t

handle (i) a <.ya»„lo l.ottle for killinf: tl,o insoets. pr,-paml In- po„r,„. .onu. soft pla.tor-paris over a U.y lumps
of potassium oyanule (throe ,Meces. eaeh of the .izo of a
|.oa) ,„ a «-,.le.mo„,ho.l bottle. When tl,c phi.ter has Mkeep the hot.Ie ,i,h.lv eorke,! ,o retain ',he poisonous
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pins N„^. a. ;!, an.l I, ar.. the W;t for general i.so. Brotles"' '""''!> i;,"."""' "" «'' > i.^l" «i„,.,.„v,.,- a. alK.u,
"M,. r,„ii-||i „| ,u I,.n;:,|i rr„in tlie front (.,,,1 of it. \Iotlw
:""l l'>"l<'rfli,.s „|.,. |,i,„„.,i ,|,r„n,'l, th.. limrav. SinnU
i-iMTts ,„ay I,.. ra.„,n,„, ,„ „ „,,, „„„|| j,.,,_ ,^.|_.,|_ ._^ ^^^^_^
'^ >'•' '"<" I' I'it -r -oi-k, M,|.|.„r, ,v a |,i„ or or.linarv
;"'

<
'

'
'^^''I'liii;; lioanl r„r h, ari.l l,„n,.,-lli,.. (,-,",

lii;|'H l"ix.-l.. I,„l,l,l„..|„.,.in„i,s. This .l,„„l,l i„. .,,,.„re,|
"."'' '';' '"ll'-'i"" i^ l"^"'n. I, „ a ,.„i„ni,„i n,i.t«ko to
Mi,.v.. tliat liny !>„v wlmfM.r „-,|| ,|„ r„, „„,;„. i,,,^,.,.
It

1^ n,.,r-,a,.v ,o ,.,„.„„ri,,.. ..|r„rt in ilrvinf,, .preailing,
l-nn,,,,.. an.l laliolli,,.-, I,v proviilin,,. an e(r,vtivo n,«i„. of
,.Tnmn..ntly prc'-.Tvin^r „„, .p,,i„„,,„. ,„ ,if:ar.l,ox,..
l"i^ti'lioar,l l,„.v,... ami .urli niaki-sliirt-. ,||„ ,|„.,.i„„,„ ,„„„
I"'""'"' l.rokc.n, ,.„M.n.,l wi,|, ,hHt. am! niarn.,! in otl„.r
»iiy-. iumI iI„. ,„l|,,,.t,„., |,„,,„„„, ,lisro„rajje.l : hence it is
ne....ss„ry t„ sivinv ,^,„„1 hox.s fron, ,I,,,l.,r. in ,.nton,olo„i..al
.-^iilipllc-.

A s|H,„.r sa.inafil «ith ,.ari,„„ hiMilphi,!.. >h„ukl be
|.la<.«l ,n the l,„v al intervals of n.,, move than three
-iiontlis. to ensure the killing, of parasites thnt .lestroy the
speeiiiiens. '

Kn,o,,,ui„«ic.|il s,„„„ios may bo obtained from Chapman
'^ to.. I,„„,i„„. ont.. or from a. M Hendry To.. Toronto On"or from ^[es.srs. Walters Bros.. (;,ielpt, Ont

nl.TI-Klill.V AMI .MOTH I OI.I.i:, TIONS

For a .siuily of the melamor|.ho.sis of hutterflies anrl
moths. It ,s neeessary to lla^e an in.seet ea-e. This ean he
purehased from any dealer in entoniol„;;i,,il supplies ,„
It may he made hy the pnpiN i„ „,, ,f„„„„, t,^,,,.,,,.,,,,.
tla.s.s. Se.. :\ramial ni Jfniivnl Traininp. .\ verv satis-
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till Inn c ii^u may In' ninclc, l,y ihc tciuluT ..r Uirnvr pupils,
I'nirji a >,ui|, |„,v, liy iiickiii;; wire ;r„iizc .Avr the opfii

-iirliiir (if 111). Ik,x. rcminiiij; ilio imils frmi v „( tlm
ixmtiU iif ilio iMitlmri. and t vcrliiii.' lliis l»,ai'(l into it

il""!' \,y altacliiii^' il in lis forniiT pnsitioii liy li^fht hinffis
iM'l 11 lio'ik ihkI siapl,.. Thr l,M.\. ir i,„«- placcil mi cihI

Willi iHi. iiicli,.. „r I ,. „,i| ,„ ,|„. I,„| ,. ,vill ,•..!,. lihU.'

a >uli«rai'lun Ihh^cI iiij;c. ne \iMii'iiini,

A laiv'c lamp I'liiiiini'v «itli fiaiizc ii,..| umi- th,. ii|ip<'i'

iimI i> ii.-i'I'iil fur liirlo.-iiiij; a siiiall plant iipuii wliii-li cir^'^

"! in-cit larva' arc ilcM'ldpinu'. 'riic },»., ,,r ||„' cliinincy

may lie tlirii>l an incli iiitn the soil and tlic di'iolnpnifnt of

iIh' larva a- it rccd> upon the •.'rowiiif; plant can lie studied.

The IV.IIoHiii- aiv larva Miilalile fur -lii.ly and ma;,

he found in the plaee.< nniiied:

j'he (onialo «..iim m, K.iiial.i cr lol,a,.,„ plants. (Liml;

I'lir stems Hlicise leaves have lieeii stripped off.)

'I'he milkweed hiittorfly hirvie on milkwe..!.

The potato heell i poiato vines,

The eastern swallow-tail liiittertly on parsnip or carrot
plants.

The tussock-moth on liorse-ehestiuits.

The promothea moih on lilac hushes.

Tlie caljlia-c-hiitlcrfly on cahba;.'e or mustard plants,

The red-spotted purple. Iniiidcd purple, and viccrov
hiitlerfly larvie on willow and alder,

f'oeoons of tu.s.soek-moth and tij.'er-nioth under bark,
logs, and ruhhish in early autumn.

Larva? of the cmperor-moth (eecropia) may he found
wandering aliout, apparently aimlessly, in September; but
they are searching for suitable places for attaching their
cocoons to orchard and forest trees,



lllTri.-lil-I.V AM
' MOI II COl.l.KC'TIOXS

After IIm- |,,,w- lun,. r.,||, II fnnii -liriii.. ,iMil tn-c,

"'""''''•'"""'"l'l—l..i>..„.,„-„. Il.il,;.,
IIm (-..nmn tM the- l.njiuli,.,.

1"."- «l,,.„ ,,|.„..,, ,„ „„. ,.„„.. .,„„„,| ,„. ,.^,
"' *•'"

' '''""
' ' '"^' - ll-.v "v.v r..un,l C, .lli,,.

;:;r"'~
':"''"': '"""' '— "«-ii,,„.J

,
lli^il .-"rii,. l,-,tA;, l„irr,,«- i„t,, ,|„. .„||

i!t':;\;;::;:':;;;;:;';i;;':;;;;'''-'^'V
-

ii'"in,\ nnliinil ,,^ [lo^sihl,..

,

'" "
I'""- —

.
the .U.u.l„|,„„.„t u-ithin ,|„. ,.,„,„„„

»' l^N o ..va,„,,l,.. ,|„. ,.al.l,,,.-..-l„„„,,,lv.
„„„mr..l, or'""'''' '"';'' ^ -' '--^- .1.. K..,- .i„s ,.,..

I .
ml,,,,. „l ,1,,. „,„,.. Th,. ,„sc.,.ts „,„ |,eM with .«vr„„

Refe ^> "' '/!' Enlomnlorilrit! Hmhlii of On-
i-Tiriiltiirc.

PLANT COLLECTIONS

Th,. ,„s„.„,,„„„ .i,„„ |„|„„. ,,^_, ,,,„„.,,
"-' ''>"•-•';'?: Pl.u,ts a,v ap,,lio,bK. ,., wil.l flov^J. .,2"
,i;rasHS, ami wcciK. •

^"">^-

The specimen.-SoUvt a pla„t whirl, i,, f„„„ ^n,!s,.o ,s h.p,..al of its spcoios an,l whi.h i. i,, f„!l flow"fnro nmst be taken to di, down and secure hi'
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If the plant is too largo lur llio iiKHintiiig slieet cut
out the central part, and use the r„ot, loHvr lon^os, upper
eaves, au.l flower. If the root is ,erv thiek. eut sliees
lengthwise olt tlie sides so as to rnln..: it to a Mat lorn,
that IS not too Inilkv.

"''"'•' <1"' plant lins had tinu' to uiiher. s|Hva.l it out
Hal on a sheet of pajKir and spread another sheet over it
talking eare to straighlei, the k-ave- and lh,«vr out'
Blotting-pai>er ,s preferable, hut anv .soft jjajjer that will
ahsorh n.oisture will make a very good siil.stitule.

Pressing and drying.-l'lace se»c.ral sheets of pape-
ahove and helow the speeitnen. Anv nund.er of s|.e,-in,ens
l"vi.are<l as ilvsoribeil in the last paragraj.h inav l„. |,l„.vd
'" " l"l''. ""' over another, resting on the lloor or on a
luhl... I'laee on top of the |,il,. a hoar.l «i,ieh is la,
'"ough to nm.r the surfaee of the |mI,.. and on the hoard
I'laee a «e,gh1 of about lift,.en pound-: of biiek< or olh,.r
'"""""'" '""lerial. A ho^ eonta,ning sand, stones or
'""' '"">' '" "-''' '" I'laee of the bnaid and weights Tlie
weight |„-ever,ls

I be >hriw.||i„g
, disioiMion of the.

idanls.

To lu-event ,liseoh„alion and ,Mild,.»ing of the plant.
Ii,e J>apers ai'ound then, n,usl be ehanged at the end of
the tollowing suee.-sive intervals: two davs. three davs
b<e days, one week, ete.. until thev are quite drv The
length of time ,-oqui,'ed for p,-essing and drving depend-
upon the quantity of sap in ihe plants and also upon the
dryness or hun,idity of the atmosphere.

Mounting.—When dry, the s])eeimens are mounted on
sheets of hea^y «],ite jiapor. These sheets are eut to a
standard size, eleven inehes by fourteen inches, or sheets
of half th,s s,xe. name!,-, seven inehes bv eleven inches



PI.AXT COLLECTION'S
^j

parts of it iu position.
"'^ "'^ ^^tn. to hold all

LabellinB.—The name of the sneein.,.!, ti,« i * ,
.oilection, the place Iron, which X'' J l,'*-'

"'

';

t>.o collector a. to he neatl, ,S
.M,;;:';:

,.ro^!^t^th::;
* '™r r '" "^""'^^ '^ «"= --

utu™ ,",V' '" ^'''"*^- ^^"^-^ -'" "'tain their

l'ar..lh„, wluci, «,11 prevent the admission of air

nJed;Z,i::'''''''™'""'''''*'"«'-^^--»<>«e.ti„to



tliat iin oiitiiilly

CMAI'TKR II

I'KVSICAI. S( IKXCI.; PHASE
OF NATntK sTunv

INSTRUCTIONS AND GENERAL .METHOD
Tin: iinvnliii- ihHiiun^ ,,r iliis ihuuuU ilwill with living
tiling's. TIkmv i, aiKitlun- pliaso of Nature Study which
iias a riiuiv diivcl ivlatic.ii to (lie |,|ivsi,.,il srivmvf
flioniistrv and l'liysi,-s. lu,. sul.jc

ovperiiin'iital in thoir niothods.

Allhdufrli ilu' IcssiiMs iliat fellow aro -rrouptM in one
portion of this hook, the teacher slionld understand that
he is to introduce thciu into his work as the occasion do-
inands. They may Ik' ii>ed to throw Jiirlil on other parts
«( tlie school work. Thi' exp<'i-inicutal nielhoil is some-
what advanced for younj;- children, hence no lessons aro
outlined for I'orms I and II. In un-raded sclio(,|s, Kornis
11 r and I\' may lie comhined for the snhjoct. It will be
fouml nu.st convenient to take this ])ortion of the Naturo
.Study during tlie winter months.

v.M.UK or SUCH i.ksso.vs

1. They are iiilrrfxliiiij. hence there is altcniion. The
senses niusi he alert, hence pupils an^ trained to observe
accurately.

'i. .\fler the experinieiil conies the inl'ercnce, henee
reasoning powers arc developed.

3. They enable the teacher to make exceedingly con-
crete some very ditKeult abstract principles.

i. They can be correlated with a large nuiuber of
other subjects and made to luivc a beneficial influence on
the whole of the school work.

43
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.
^- 'J''i«' ISictn n,\v,uur tlmi i. |„„, , .

"^viT atton,] ,i„. ji'i,,!, s,i,r I
' rrvr''"'

'"' '''"'

""•OS them a tas.,. ,„ l';,., „,
,' ' "" '''""M'uy Sd,o„l

'"'«••'"?.' ,m tl,oir In,.. flJ.
""""'"'"

''"" ''^"'' ^"'Im.

«" -aoj-
,„e..|,a„l,.al ,:.,/n' n' 'r'T'^"^ <'"<" -Hh

'"'"-'•'"-. a,„l „,a, •

r'--^

'"• ""'• '"'"''"I a,„l

Pl'onomena.
(.'ivo a l,ov

""""• '"""""' """''I

'"" tl'nnv aside hi. <„„li,., I
'':"'"« -'"•"' '"• will

'--'f.
1 ,J „,:' :"'"7: •;' -vesU,.i„ fo,.

'"""-fal ,„a„ ,,'::,!;' ?•"-';; '•'-1 ,„«„, an
"'US' aim at fitti,,. ,|„. i,,,,'

'

'
,

'."'' W"'"on(an- ,S,.l,ool

6- 'i'lie advent i

^"''' '^"'' '''<^'-

'"• -PorstiHon, pr^) ,|;: '^i:;'^:"'
'"-'^^ »- downfall

"edition. T„ lea,]
, , ,•

;, ^'iT "" •""""">• ^'"1

-"'-2;
;r'a ':!;;;;,::::';"•"•

'V'"""^ ^"""•'•^s-
««kin<, ,Iec.i.,i,„„.

'' '" "'^'''P*'»S^ --tatemonls a,.]

--?a;;::;::;:;:i^'^;M... .,e .i,oo, ..,

^>-"-<-l.o.a,appCr;,,::/™'"^"^^^^tions„a.,.

searctj of apparatus „-ill „, " '

"'"•'' ^"''"^'^ the

^'•'"'Ol. fl,e p„p|,s ,„a V .1 L '''""r^
'""^ ^'""tinnah-on

'•^
""- "-perMnenls i,„livi,l„,|,.
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i

i
'

.'{. Till! hoarinfr i>f an I'XiH'riiiicnl is not always cviilent

;

the teacher must be roailv with judii'ious questions to

h'ad tlie ilass to tlie pro|)er ooneliisioiis.

t. Tlie pupils must lie acquainted with all the ajiparalus

used. Thev must know what tiie teacher is doing and
must Ih' near euougli to see the result.

5. A problem nu\y be suggested, and a few days allowed

fur the pupils to think out a means of solution. If thev

invent and make their own apparntiis. so much the bettor.

<i. Whenever possible, the experiment should l)ea|iplied

111 some natural phenomenon or everyday oiiurrenee.

COliliKI-ATIOXS OF PIIYSHAL SCIK.VCK I'llAsi;

(ieography.—'I'he value of Pliysical Scieiuv in the

Element iry School is largely due to the light it throws on
geograph al clata. Xunierous examples will appear in

the .succeeding pages.

Hygiene.—Kxperinients in carbon dioxide, oxygen, air.

water, .sound, and light, are absolutely neces,sary. if the

children are to grasp with any degree of clearness the

principles of respiration and ventilation, and ihc

jihenomena of hearing and seeing.

Manual Training.—Many pieces of apparatus may he

made by the boys in their work with wood or iron. Some
of the elementary principles of chemistry enable the girls

to do their cooking intelligently. A knowledg(! of some
ot the principles of machines will help the pupils to under-

stand the tools they may use in any employment.

Drawing.—Carefnl drawing of the apparatus used

helps to fix the ex])erinient in the mind and at the same
time gives practice in art.

Composition.—Pupils must have ideas liefore they can

write. The description of the experiment will make a

good composition I'xereisp. oral or written.



HEFERENCB BOOKS
^^

LIST OK HEFERENCE DOOKS A.VD Bl'tJ.ETINS
<iUini5y AND I'L.AN-T STUDY

Atkinson t,..^, „. ,,* '"' ^'""'"«s "f Plant Life, ainn & Co

nall.y.. ,,
"","=«"•'«

'^'*""^' "f Oardenlnp. .Macmillan Co

Blanch
*^'"''

<Cs"t„ck' \ Vr

•;'a"'^e-s Oanlen. Ooubleday Co. J2.nn.^' Handbook of Xanire Sludv. com.
Gray

'"'"' ''"'• ''" *3 -'.1.

™"' ''''•««'• "ml Oarden Botany

Green, LoMKe ,
^'""'- ^"'""''- «l^'>.

' ^™""S School ,;ardens. ri,„ri,le,

Hodge V
''""•/" "-^-

-^..n,^e^StMdy and Life. G|„„ & Co.

James.
,

.^"^ S''^"'"' Garden. J„dd. *l :,n

K-celer. .;
Agriculture. A„ple,„„ & Co. so cent.,'

,-^00 '""'" ''""'"^'^' «""»

''«"* mems With Plants. Maominan
I'arsons. „ * "• "-S"-

Sergeant
r.

""'""^Oay <""• Jl.OO.
f"^n/lant«. Hou.hton, .Mifflm To

'•> cent.s.

Miller ,,.
^"""alsand Ho,v They Occr. The

Milliken and Gale Flr« n " ^"^ "-S"-
^'";_,C0',rse in Phy„e, c,nn * Co.

Newman.. i „v

"reTch."""'^'^- «""> ^ ^°-
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Remsen College Chemistry. Am. Pub. Co, $2.50.

SlmmoiiiiandSyenliouse Science of Common Life. The Mac-

mlllan Company. Jl.OO.

Woodhiill Home-made Apparatus.

High School 'I'ext-liooks.

ANIMAL STUDY

MuUetln No. ri2. nomlnlon Department of AKriculturp.

Ottawa.

Bulletin No. 134. Ontario Department of Agriculture. Toronto.

Bulletin No. 161. Ontario Department of Agriculture, Toronto.

Bulletin No. 124. Ontario Department of Asrloulture, Toronto.

Reports of Entomological Society of Ontario. Department of

Education.

Fishes of Ontario. Nash. Department of Education.

Bailey and Coleman First Course in Biology. The Mac-

millan Company. .?l-25.

Buchanan Senior Country Reader. The Mac-

mlllan Company. 40 cents.

Chapman Bird Life. Appleton. .?2.00.

Crawford Ouide to Nature Study. The Copp,

Clark Co. 90 cents.

Dearness How to Teach the Nature Study Course.

The Copp, Clark Co. 60 cents.

Jordan and Kellogg Animal Life. Appleton & Co. $1.20.

Kellogg Elementary Zoology. Holt & Co. $1.35.

Reed Bird Guide—Parts I and II. Musson

Book Co., Toronto, 40 cents each.

Shaler Domesticated Animals. Scrlbners' Sons.

$2.50.

Silcox and Stevenson. .Modern Nature Study. The MacmiUan
Company. 75 cents.

Note.—The bulletins named above are supplied free to

schools. Chemical and Physical Apparatus and Entomological

Supplies may be obtained from G. M. Hendry Co., Victoria

Street, Toronto. Rocks and Minerals may be obtained from

the Ward Natural Science establishment, Rochester, or from

the Central Scientific Co., Chicago.



I'llVSIIAI, SCIKM K AI'I'AKA'I l»

rilVMi Ai, sclKXc

FOUMS III ANI) IV

im:>ii;aiii.i: aimmiiatcs

1 Ilj. class tiihlng III 3 ft lengths », In. to J In. outside
diameter.

i; Florence llasks, 4 oz, to 8 oz
j 55

1 Funnel, S In. diameter ........'. .10
1 Beaker, s oz .„

1 Kvaimrallii!,' disli
'

jO
3 ft. pure gum rubber tubing J in. inside .'.'..,'.'

'

•>:,

I sq. foot thin sheet rubber
! ! . T. !. ! 20

1 doz. te.st-tiibes (i In. by ; in ...W 20
5 doz. teat-lubes 6 in. b.v ! In jp
Capillar.v glass tubing, 3 sizes ........'. 10
2 rubber stoppers No. •'. one hole
1

4, "

1
" " " 7, two holes

3ft

2 watch glasses ,.

Ball and ring
1 00

2 Dry cells .....,...'. (jo

2 Bar magnets
50

1 Chemical thermometer 212 dcg. F. to O deg. F. . .

.

' . ^o
1 Spirit-lamp

1 Retort, 4 oz. stoppered jc
Wax candles ,.

Retort stand of Iron, two rings 0-

1 Thistle tube ..!.!.!!,! ,1

Common corks, assorted „
Filter paper 5 in. diameter »,.

Te- ibe holder
!,„

Test-iube rack ..'!.!!..!.]
\\

Test-tube cleaner
j/i

1 piece glass tubing 30 in long. } In! ' inside,' ' for
barometer

,
1 clamp for closing rubber tube \n
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Covered copper wire ,„
Smull compass

Glass model of ronimon pump
j |,„

Olobe for weighing air 2.50
Small plpcc of platinum foil, J In. by 2 In

"
jr,

lilass prism 00
.'

Tuning fork i; In
50

Klpctrlc bell .„
,

.

.ml
Motor (Ajaxi

j ,„
"•'•"^ '"''.^

''
lo'iio

•'^"'""""
15.00

Iron wire ^auze ^-
Shpet metals. Iron, copper, zinc, lead, aluminum 2r.

2 lump chimneys, straight ones preferred, at lilc -i;

Iron ball. 2 In, In diameter ."q

:' dairy thermometers at l.iic
jd

clIE.MK^AI.s

Sulphuric add, 1 lb jO
Hydrochloric acid, 8 oz K,
-Xltrlc add, 4 oz j,.

Washing soda (,-

SiiKar
[\ Qr|

«»" '.'.'.:'.'.:'.

:,n.

niue vitriol
JO

Alum Q-

Raltpetre
""

'q5

Sulphur j-

Potass. permanganate 0.5

I^'me '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
'.05

riaster-paris 05
Potass, bichromate jo
Methylated spirits, 1 pt jn
Alcohol, 957; ]0
Iodine crystals

jl,

Mercury, 1 lb
j jo

Pot. chlorate j
-

Manganese dioxide
jO



I'liySKAl, .S.'IKX.|.;: APPAllATCS 4,

Phosphorus

Sweet oil, 2 oz '"

Benzine, 2 oz. .

.

'"

10

.m,I'"\l'"""'."''
'""'^ "'" '" ^"""'' ""•> wilnahlc: .,„•.

lil<>s-r,m„,l, fl,„, „„,1 trinnKulai-.

Whoro th,. ,.irc„mst,„„...s will „ot allow of tl,o nnrch,..,.- pr..o. ,„p ,i.t. tl„. following ,„,,.„™„„ i Z '.

rrt:;:;;:;;:::^-""'
^'- " •-"^^ • •

'"^::>::'''"'.'",''':''"^:^-^'"'''>^^'''-

2 PlorcncB flasks, I oz * ^''

1 Funnel !•">

^
ft. pure «„„, rnbher luhins^ j'

In.' 'ui^i
'.

'"

rlir';"""
""""'"• - '»

~
"*"'^'". «'

'•' >on« 4
- rubb<.r .stoppers. X„. 2, „no hole

'

J ruhber stopper. .\„. I, „ne hole "
Kxpanslon of heat apparatus (made at biack.^llh's

i ' '

' '

!Common cork.s. assorted
m'lnsi

., .m

1 chomieal thermometer deg.' F.' lo'a.^ de,
'

P
"

1 spirit-lamp, 4 oz
^^

1 thistle tube '"

Covered wire, copper '"

10

Iodine crystals

Sulphuric acid, 1 lb
'"

•Methylated .spirits 1 pt. '"

Alcohol, 95';; 20

-Mercury, J |b 10

Pot. chlorate 50

Manganese dioxide
'"'

10



N'ATIIIK SI I'DV

Tin- f.,r..ll<.«in- i.iHv l„. „l,iain,.,l, f„r ..ithcT list, at litth'
or II., r„>t r,„,ii l„„i,oli„|,l ..t,„,s ,„ lionu-nm.lc sources-
«-.ishin- >,«h. Mij:,ii-. «„lf. nmii,„ni,i. <„„l. c.ko, si.lt|)ctrc
Mil|.l.nr. 1,1,,,. vii,i„|. „1,„„. ,„„„,,. biflininnilo, blueing/
in..'. |,i.kl<-j«rs, wiro -huzo. cm.lles, ,vir.., sheet metals

tc'sl-liil,.. I,„|,|,.r ,in,| ni.k. I„il,ii„.e. Imtterv ,.,.lls, li„rse-hoe
i'"i^'i„t. pM.'Miimti,. tiv,i,t'h. lamp ,.l,imnevs, tin cans, melt-
in,:: >|,<«,ii. l,i,-v<l.' j,iiiii|). l,iikiii};-p,nv(l(T.

••"'"• l"'iM,-iiiail.. npp,irai„.. ,. ,„i| Lalwmluni Kser-
''"';;"

''''/'T
'• ^''"""•"' "'"" * '"• ''"'• ''"<''MaM.ial

mi Miitiiiiil I iviiiiiii/.

I!..fereii,.e 1ms l,ee„ ma,l.. in tlie preee,ling experiments
to the use of simple nn.l easily eontrived apparatus. The
more of this the pupils <•„„ ,,,ntriv,. an,l make under the
direction of the teacher, the more vnl„„l,le will l,e the
course ill Physical Scieiur.

OIIEVKT CELLS

Into a pint pem-jar j.iil ,v«ter 10 parts, sulphuric acid
pan. potass, hichromal,. 1 part. Have jar three quarters

full. Cut a piece of hoard 1 in. square, bore two holes in
It. ai„l throii^di tlie l,„l..s thrust two ,>icces of electric lisht
.-..rbon, .5 in or 6 i,,. |„„,, The outer eil.es of the carbons
sliould not be more than two inches aj)art. AVith a saw
"It a silt in the board between the boles and insert a strip
of /.lie 2 in. by I in. prcvi. -sly rubbed over with mereurv.
het the three eh-nients in t„c jar, connect the two carbons
to one wire, and the zinc to another.

One cell of this kind will run a .small motor, operate a
tclejrraph sounder, make n simple electro-magnet or rin-
an electric bell

; two cells will decompose water: three will
heat a piece of fine iron wire red-hot.



l-IIVSICAl, sri|.:x.K: AfCVKATI-S „

1. CuUlu. mvk .,,,1 fn„„ a |,i,.kl,. I„„,|, ,;,.,„ v- ,

"ire tnmi ih,. Imltorv mid <M,. tl, • .

~i" „.«.,i.„i ,„ ,
,

"
'! : ~" "•" •' "" I

I'NKIM.vrii Tlllil-(fll

When iixvfrcii or (,il„.,- ,,.|< ; . i n , .

'-"".ii^,.i,,.r.n,n,,;.,r'.,;:;it::^'''''"--«^^^^^

srii;iT-i.\.vp

Use an ink-hoftle tn

strands ,,r striii. f„r ,e r;;'k'-'r!" "'rl'"'
""'' "™™'

nock (iT III,. Iiiitti,, I,, -ii|'|N'rt rho nick.

tiiwi let (lie tiu rest on the
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BAKOUETKII

A Diplion baromeliT iuk>., I,.>^ lu.i.urv tlinn .i , wtern
baromctiT. To the oix-n .'lul of tliu ImroiiicKT tnln^ nttacli
a l-U'cc of stroiiK riiliUr Inliinjr 1 in. loii^ ami to tliis n
l-iecc of glass tubiiiK li in. long, fill tliu tulw tUu, formed
with mcnurv l.> within 3 in. from the top. lloldin;; ih.'

short glass tiilw oi)fn end up, turn the loll^r tuk do.sod
end up. (A tube of

j, in. bore needs „nlv one quarter of
llie niereur)' required to (III n lul.e

| in. biire.)

MVlillOMITKI:

Kor a l.ygrometer. su-pend ih„ dairv thermometers sidi'

by side ug«in.st the wall, ^o^,., (he l„iib of .,ne with thin
muslin, and let the mu.lin h,,,,- ,l,„,„ ,„„| ,|i,, j„,„ ^^f^.^
Ml some small vessel placed about three inches below the
bulb on a little shelf.

To Rvoid explosions, a spirit-lamp should be kept tilled.

Toy rubber balloons an~Hcr well for sheet nibluT.

Ffed ink makes good eolourijif; matter.

Make toueh-jiaper by scjakiuf; any imroiis pap<r in a

solution of sall|ietre, and dryinj; i(.

^

Instead of bending glass tulies, join them with rubber
tubing.

To make a test-tube holder, fold a sheet of paper until
it is about half an inch wide and wrap this around the
tube.

To bend glass tubing, Iiold in the flame of the spirit-

lamp and rotate between the fingers till it becomes soft and
flexible, remove from the flame, and bend.

To break glass tubing, first sernteh with a file



^|.M^'MK An-,„rr,oNK„ r„ .N-.,T,rKK «t.-dy
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FOK.M I

AUTrM>^

GARDEN WORK

Ox (lip ro-opoiiiii^' cif scl I iil'lcr llic siiiiimcr liolidays,

the pupils slKMilil sec tliat tlioir plots aro ])iit into f,'oo<l

order without delay. If tlioy have Ijooji jioglccleil during'

the holidays, a good doal of atti'ution will l«. ucudid, and

in Poiiio cases it may not ho possihle to roclaiiu them
hecause of i)rolonged neglcc-1. If sueli pi. .is ,irc fouiiii. ilicy

should he <leaned olT coniiiletely, sjiaded up, and left in

readiness for planting; the following spriiii^'. .\ll plois

should he cultivated throughout the month of Scpteniher

to keep the soil melloH- an<l prevent the growth of wwtU.
The pupils shoidd lie allowed to pick (lowers from their

own plots, hut should always leave a few in hhiom for tlu;

sake of the general appearance of the garden. Paths
should he kept clean, and all rulihish. weeds, dead plants
etc.. removed to the compost heap, which should he in the

least conspiciiou.s part of the garden. Hoes, rakes, and

elaw-hand weeders should lie used in cleaning \\p and
•nltivating the phits. The soil should he kept fine and
loose on toj) to ijrevcnt drying out.
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OBSERVATION- EXERCISES
jj

LESSONS ON A GARDEN PLANT

PANSY

r.Kssnx r

Materials.-A ll„wor for each pnpil

\ plant spt iiUo a floHcr-not
A leal' lor pacli pupil

•\ I'ilo «( l(.av,,s cMUainiiifT a few paiisv
ii'aicw and several „r otiier kind-

Introduction.-A conversation with the pupils ahout
their tavmirile tioweis.

Observatio,,s.-TI,e pansy Howers are n„w d,strihutedand the general fonn of the Howe, ,s first noted T,„-cnhlanee to the la» of an ani.nal will ,,e S^J^Ihe nan,e corolla is given. l,nt no other hotanieal tern, a eto be mtrodueed in this lesson.

The details of eolours. perfu.nes, veUetv feelin^ of the
.-orolla. and the n„„,her of leaHets i„ it are'next JL, •

';
ad des,.rd,ed ,v the ,u„il.. Lastlv, in a withering tiowerll'ey d.seover tl„. .eed eases and tlie little see.ls.

LFSSOX II

The conception of the relationship between the flower
root, and stem ,s develoned l.t- . «, .1 , •

""'""^'

following: ^ '
" """'""' *""'''"• *<> th-

What soon happens to a pansy flower after it is broken

How can you keep them from withering"
ironee what must the flower get from the stem?
T\here does the stem get the moisture'
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Hence, wliiit is one use of the root?

A pupil is asked to pull the plant out oC the soil in the

flower-pot, AViiat is another use that you have discovered

for the root?

The plant is now ujirooted from the soil, and the pupils

examine the root to find how it is fitted for gathering

water and food from the soil and for holding the plant in

place.

Xotc tlic nund]or of branches touching ii great deal of

soil and also tlie twisted form of the roots for grasping the

soil.

The form of the leaves is studied liy tlie pupils, and, as

a test of the accuracy of their observation, they are asked

to pick out the pansy leaves from the pile of leaves.

To the ieacher.—The pupils must 1)0 active participants

in the lesson. They must use their eyes, hands, and even

their noses in gaining first-hand impressions, and they are

to be required to express in their own way the things that

they discover. The beautiful flower with its face like that

of an animal is an appeal to the child's imagination, and

the child's interest in the use of things is utilized in the

study of the relations of root, stem, and flower.

This lesson may be used as the basis for busy work by

means of the following correlations:

1. With art:

Represent the flower in colours.

2. With reading and literature:

The pupils are required to express the meaning

and sentiment of the following stanza:

The pansy wakes In early spring

To make our world more bright;

All summer long Its happy face

Fills children with delight.



OBSERVATION BXERCISKS

from a Nature Study l,„ok and should al.s' study J^.t.elf „„t,l 1,0 . familiar with all the phases of itrnfe

OBSERVATION EXERCISES ON THE DANDELION
The exornsos ..ive„ below are supjjestivo for out ofs. K,o oh.ervatio„ ,v„rk. but mus, „., b, ,„„ j;" ^l«a, of preparation for an exereise of this kind, the interestof the pup.ls ,„ the dandelion n.ust first be aroused

ni!ST KXICIIClSli

The t,.aeher plaees the pupils at the sehool window,from wh.el. dandelions arc visible and asks them to ,1any flower that they oan see. A short conversation 2the brightness of the flower follows.

The pupils are next instructed to-

1. Find dandelions late in the evening, and find out howhey prepare to g„ to sleep and how thev aretucked m for the night
•i- Find where the leaves of the dandelion are. andI'nng a leaf to school next nu,rni„... and aNoobserve how the leaves are grouped or placed.

To the /™c/,.,-.-Dandelion flowers close up in the

French i.nt do Uon. which is pronounced vc.-y much like
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the word flinideiion. The use of the leaf cluster as a system

of rain-spouts for guiding the rain toward the loot shoulil

he noted.

SECOND EXEIRISK

I. Why is tlie dandelion easy to find!"

-;. Wiiat makes it easy to find oven in lonj; frrassl'

:{. What insect friends visit the dandelion ':

I. Find ont just how tliosc visitors ac: durinf; their

visits, and iind whetlier they carry anytiiin;; to or

au-ay from the flowers.

To the leiiclirr.—The brijjtht yellow cohmr of the dande-

lion attracts attention. When it jrvows in lonj; f^ras.s, the

flower stalk fjrows long, so that the flower surmounts its

obstructions anti climbs up to tlie sunshine. The flowers

are visited l)y ants, bees, and wasps, and these may be .seen

Imrrowing into the Howers in search of honey. It their

bodies and legs be touched, the yellow |)ollen of the flowers

will be found sticking to them.

ruiKU KXKiirisi:

1. Look for flower heads that do not open to the sun. Do
not disturl) them, liut watch them for a few days and
find out what they l)ecome.

2. E.xamine the large white lialls of the dandelions and

find out what they are.

3. Blow the down away. What does it carry witli it?

To the teacher.—In this exercise the pupils will learn

tliii! the large white balls are the mature, or ripened,

flowers and are composed of little brown seeds, each being

a little airship for wafting if awgv.
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'-n....i„. „„.7,.i,„l.:;;: ,;!:;;';"" '"^'^ •.. u.i,;..,, .„

Oh dandeJion: yellow as gold
Wliat do you ,io all day'

I III llie children c,,,,,,. ,„ „j^y

"" And'-T'
" '"" *"' ""«" >""^ '""• '» WhiteAnd the children come to Play

rt; ™;Va"r'ra;'--
--»

DWARF NASTURTIUM

-ith others of sa„;;;! :
'"""'"' "^ «—

• -"T-i-n

Wi>« seen, an,! how Ion- the
,,,,."'"'''""'"''' -^^t l>lossoin

ilrv weatlior iw m-ll u .1, <i
^^^ '*''*n° hot,

the .eels.
"- "'""'""S =asturtiu.,.. F,„,l
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SKHDS

The autumn inontlis aie tlie l)c.it for s«ci) stuilies, for

iilmiKt all annuals are liponin^' Ihoir scftls at lliis time of

year.

yVi.ut KXKiirisK

Assij^n to tlip pupils the fulliiwin;; exercise:

Collect the seed pods from as main- plants of your
fiardcn plots, or home franlens, or wild jilants, as possible,

and he careful to write the name of each plant on the
paper in which you put the seed pod of that plant. Notice
the part of the plant from which the seed pod is formed.

CLASS-ROOII LESSOM BASED OX THIS COLLECTION

The pupils place the seed pods on their desks, and
observations and problems are dealt with of which the

following are representative:

How does each seed case open?

What are the seeds for?

How many seeds are in each case?

Why should a plant have so many seeds?

How arc the seed cases fitted for protecting the seeds?

Are any two seeds alike in shape?

Are the seeds easy to find if they are spilled upon the
ground ?

T\Tiat makes them hard to find ?

Wliere do nearly all seeds spend the winter?

Of what use is the hard shell of the seed ?
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SEED DISl'EHSAI,
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tl'at steal rides arc „„« 1'
t

' ^1' """ "^- »'"' ^''"'^

I.E.S.SO.V „.N SEKDS ni.VV n.V

Materials.-A „.„.ee., p., ;,„,.,,„„„„,„,
,_^^^^

'beautiful!, tl,o see, si 'e T'
'?""' "'" J""^ "I""'-- '>"»•

^eeds, one to each pi A^ J "" """'^^"''- "'-^tribute

that the .seed, th „ghtoJare S"'''
'"^"^ ^^'^ «"d

^'ilkv phnnes vcrv l.Vht '

"" """ "'"' ''^''t, a«d the

'-;-.t...pe.;;:t:;rr'"^-^-

form, each ftraspinl „ tS "
u'"*""

"" " ^''''''^ ?'«'"

puff of wind'to'ta^rt th JoTt^ "•?"
""•'*'"-" ^^ "

give the puff. Seed are If f\t T"''
'' P^™'"'"' to

flight is oon,p„red with Lot -W'"'
*'" '"''''"' «f

o-he seeds is oh..ed:;;x;Lt;^-:i-;;^
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the lower end ul' thf seed t'ur ilutcliiDg the ground wheu

the seed alights.

Another les<oii on seeds thHt lly niu he liHSed on the

study of tree seeds, using those of the nmiile. elm, basswood,

pine, and spruce.

('(lUKKl,.\lio\S

1. Drawing of milkweed pods and seeds, and drawing

of the dandelion seed-ball and the seeds when floating in

the air.

a. Heading and literature. Interpret the thought and

read e.xprussively

:

Dainty milkweed babies, wrapped in cradles green,

Rocked by Mother Nature, fed by hands unseen.

Brown coats have the darlings, slips of milky white,

And wings, but that's a secret, they're folded out of sight.

TWIGS AND BUDS

The study of Inids is a part of tree study and may be

taken as observation work in the class-room. This some-

what detailed study shonhl follow the general les.sons on

tree study.

The materials for the lessons may be eolleoted by the

pupils at the time of the field lesson and kept fresh in a

jar of water until required for use.

LESSON ON TWIGS

Materials.—A twig of horse-chestnut about six inches

long, for each pupil.

A twig of tlic snuie tree with the leaves still on it.

Obsei^ations. —Tlie twigs arc distributed and the

teacher asks the pupils to examine them and to describe

all marks and projections that can be found on the twig.



TWKIS AND DL-DS „
A„.H«. a,.. ,,4uir..d .,„„. the pu,,i|, separately The

.... .0 reeosn... ,he feaUnv that the answer is'"'"'"' '" '''^'''''^-
-^ '"W I'HH' .luesti.ms will .M.i.le the

I he meaMin,. or use „f eaeh featur,. sl,„„l,l he ,lise.,sse,lwlu.n poss,,
,,„,,,e,,iatelv after it i.as heen .lesenhLl

ri.e following featur, will ho discovered an.l theproblems s„f;j;este,| will he solved

:

The hrowM or jirectiisli-hrown hark.
The buds.

One hud (sometitnes two) is at the end of the tmgSo.ne buds are along the side of the twig.
'^^

others'
""""' *'"' '"•' '"' '" ^-'^^ '-«- than the

There is a leaf scar under each hud.

an-nljtf :Z^ " '" ''' """ '" '"• ^^'-'> t^^ twig

The bands of rings, one or n.ore on each twig.

hand
' "' ''°"''' ""''' -"""'"'ed ''.v a little raised

The detailed study or the buds Is left for a separate lesson.

KUHTIIElt STUDY OK TWIGS

thellno:;;;;/"''^*"'"^™^'^''*""'^-''-^^^^^^

Look closely- at the leaf scars and describe them fullyas to shape, colour, and marks.
''

1)0 the scars look like fresh wounds, or are thev healed
over.^ Of what use to the tree is the healing of the-scar

7
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\Vc will learn luler lliat tlu- purl .if ilir hvij; liftwceii

eacli pair iif Imnds of rinir-i rfprfsi'mii mu. _vi'ar'.< uruwtli.

IIiiw olil is vour twin? Who Imj) tlic oMi'st twi;;?

Do all t»i;;s grow at llio saino rate!'

Who hat tho twi;; that had tlio most rajjid jrrowth?

To the Irnclier.—'rhu Imd at tho oiul of the twig or its

hrani-lics is called M oiid lnul; there are two leaf searj

iindeniealh it. The hiids along the sides of the stem are

ealled side buds, the latter are smaller than the end bud.

The bud situated between the stem of the leaf and the twig
is in a sheltered position. Tliis position also jmts the bud
elo.so to the pantry door, for the plant food is prepared in

the leaf. The leaf scars are yellowish-brown, or if they
are the soars from the leaves of former years, are dark
brown in colour. Each scar is shaped like a horse-shoe and
tiny dots are found in the position that the borse-sboe nails

would have. Even before the leaf falls, a layer of corklike

substance has formed over the scar. This layer is a protec-

tion against the entrance of frost and rain and germs of

fungi and it also prevents the loss of sap from the scar.

The tiny oval pores, each as large as the point of a needle,
arc the breathing pores of the twig. The bands of rings
are the scars of the scales of the end buds of successive

years. This latter fact can be discovered when the bud is

opening.

REVIEW LESSON-

The review lesson shoulu consist of a review of the
points taken up in the lessons that were based on the

horse-chestnut twig, supplemented by tho examination of

the twigs of elm, apple, or lilac.



TWI08 AND nUDS

i-KsaoN ON iiuas

6S

Materials - Tui^.. a,„l l„ul. „f l.or.o-.hostnut, on- f„r
. 1...I.M. A„ n„oni„K lm.l. (A ,.„,, „, „ tw,> p „ ,water „ :. warn. roon> will ,l..v,.|.>p rnpi,lly.)

tinn^^V'l'"''"""" "l"'''""'"'- ""'1 r..vi,.W ,1„. po.i.tionsof tlic liiKJ.s. ' '

em. il„.^ .,,,,,1,,. „,, ,.„,,,„^_
__^^|

buck an, also their ,M,n>„,y „„.i sn,U.|ik.. ,.ovori„«
Of wlmt use are tl,e ffun, an,l scales:- or „.|mi „.. isthe brown colour of the l)u,l:-

"

They ne.vl fin,l o„t wha, is i„si,l.. ,|,.. |i„l,, |,,„„u

tout,. There w,ll be son,,, un.-er.ainty as u, ih. meanin-of the contents. Leave this over till spring-.

To the /rar/,.r.-The brown eolour of the b„,l „,„k.. itan absorbent of sunlight, an.l also .erve.s as a pro," i,iron, observa.,on by the .sharp eyes of hu.l-ea,',. binlsII.- «ummy scales are waterproof, an.l the .o^les. byp.ead.ng o,«.„ gradually, cause the waterproof property
t ho retained even after the bud has .roin quife .r^c

t I'rr 7m "/ "" '"' '^ ''""'"'^'" «f *-' '"•"•• - ^-t.nj leaves folded up and supported on a short bit of stemSome o the buds have, in addition to leaves, a tinv y m"'flou-er cluster. ..\11 of these things are densci; covered hwl.. down. The down is the fur coat [o pro cttender parts from the cold.

REVlrw LKSSOV

T?eview the lesson on buds, but substitute buds of the
ilao or apple for the horse-ehestnut buds of the original
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CUHUIttATIUNH

The obsfrviili.iiiul stud) „r Ihr 1,11.1. ami l\ugH is a k,m,I
picpiiriitiun f„r |,„sv tt,„k in art ami iimiiiiul tiiiiniiiK. iitid

ll"' |m|Ml, iiiHV lir a-sij-ncd i'.Vcivisi..s.suiliiisulmiv„al,lniH-

iiiK or n liorsi.-,lu.,.|mit twiff. paiKT cuUiiiK of a lilac twin
mill IiikLs, cla.v or i.lasiiciiic iiiodrlliiii; oj' twi^s and liml>.

For oral ami written language e.xortisos. onlarR,. the
voialjnlary of Ij,,. pupils by ruipiirinj; H.nten.rs containing
llif words—scak..-. twijfs, inids, protu.tion, ti-rniinal. lateral,
leaf stalk, hladc, (-tc.

I

LKANKS

Leaves, because of thefr abundance and the case with
which they may he obtained, are valuable for Nature Study
work. It is jmssible to arouse the interest of even ynung
ehildrcn in the .study of leaves, hut care must he taken not
to make the observation work too minute and the descrip-
tions too technical for the primary class..s.

riKi.i) i-:\i-.iicisi:s

An excursion to the .school grounds or to some neigh-
l)ourinff park will sufTi™ to bring the pupils into direct
contact with the following plants: a maple tree, a Boston
ivy (or other climbing vine), a nasturtium, a geranium.

Ask the pupils to find out where and how leaves are
placed on each of these plants, that is. whether thev arc on
the inner parts of the branches of the tree or out at the
ends of the branches. Do the leaves overlap one another
or does each make room for its neighbours ? Are the leaves
spread out flat or curled up? What holds the leaves out
straight and flat? What do the leaves need to make them
green and healthy?



'-KAVKS
«7

'""I >t.-..M.- ,„ k..,.|, ,|„. |.,„v,.s .,,„.„„ ,„ ,

'

"eH^-'f-..."i>ro,....
T,,.. ,::;;; ;„::';';;,::"

7"'i'i"'"- "'-lov,.! ii,v,ii...,„.i„.
I

, "r

"""'"'•M''~.|, „. ,r,.k..,.i r """7"

I ho U.0 o) a,r .„ ,|,.- leaves is „o, so ea»v , .1 , »

'

->''"vsKn,lprlsno.lairfor,,r.Hthi„,„,avlKM,,l,n,i:

Are lcn^.> all of the ..anio shape'-

sha.IrJCr'"'"'^'"'™ —f some of the

li''arl.,hai,e. Tso the followin- typos

:

^faple leaf as star-shape.

Orass or wl,eat or oorn as ribhon-shape
Nasturtium or water-lily as shield-shape,
ARh or rowan. nP fp^ther-shape
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Drill.— Pupils piek out the sliapp iinnipd.

Pupils luuiie tlic plant to wliicli cacli belongs.

Which shape do yoii think is the pivtticst *

GARDEN STUDIES

If the pupils of this Form have planted and cared for

garden plots of their own, they will have a greater love

for tiie flowers or vegetahles that grow in tlicni than for

any others in the garden, because they have watched tlieir

development throughout. For them such continuous ob-

servation cannot but result in a quickening of perception

and a deepening of interest and appreciation.

STUDIES I\ TItK I'll'lLS 1 SDIVIWAI, I'LOT

What plant is the first to apjiear above ground) What
plant is the last to appear? Describe what each plant was

like when it first appeared above ground. What plants

grow the fastest? What effect has cold weather, warm
weather, dry weather, on the growth of the plants?

What weeds grow in the plot?

Why do these weeds obstruct the growth of the other

plants ?

What kind of root has each weed?

Find out what kind of seeds each weed produces?

Why is each weed hard to keep out of fields?

What garden plants produce flowers?

TTow are the seeds proteeted?

Compare the seeds with those that you planted.

Select the seeds of the largest plants and finest flowers

for next year's seeding.
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STUDIES FROM THE OAilDEX AS A WHOLE
What plants grow tallest?

Wliat plants are most suitable for borders?
What j)lants are valuable for their flowers?
What i.laiits are valuable for their edible roots for

their edible leaves, for their edible seeds?
How are the edible parts stored for winter use?
Coni],are the plants that are crowded, with others of th,.

same kind that arc not crowded.

Compare the rate of growth of the plants in a plot that
's kept hoed and raked with the rate of growtli of plants
in a neglected plot.

HULH PLANTING

Tlio planting of bulbs in pots for winter bloomin-
should be commenced with pupils in Form I and continued
in the higher Forms. As a rule, the potted bulbs will be
stored and cared for in the home, as most scbool-rooms are
not heated continuously during the winter. Paper-white
nar,.,ssus and freesia are most suitable and should be
plan ed about the fifteenth of October, so that the plants
will be in bloom for Christmas.

LESSON ON BULBS AND DULB PLANTING

Materials.—The bulbs to l,e planted.
As many four-inch flower-pots or tomato cans as are

required.

Soil, composed of garden loam, sand, and well-rotted
manure in equal p-oportions. Stones for drainage.
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Sticks for labels (smooth pieces of sliiii^le, one aiul a.

half inches wide and sharpened at one end, will answer).

Pictures of the plants in hlooni.

Observations.— 'he attention of the pupils is directed

to the Inillis. and they are asked to describe the size, form,

and f-olour of each kind of Inilli.

A bull) is cut across to make possible the study of tl<e

j)arts, and the pupils observe the scales or rinijs which are

the bases of the leaves of the ])lant from which the bulb

jjrew. The use of the fleshy mass of the bulb as a store of

food for the plant that will j;row from it is discussed.

'I'lie sprout in the centre of the scales with its

yellowish-green tip is observed, ami its nieanin;; inferred.

The ])icture is shown to illustrate the possibilities within

the bulb.

ri..\NTlN(: TlIK 1)11.1)

The teacher directs, but the work is done by the i>u|)ils,

and the reasons for the followintr operations are developed

:

What is the use of the one-inch layer of pebbles, or

liroken brick, or stone, that is placed in the liottom of tl'.c

pot ?

Why are the bulbs planted near the to|i of the soil?

Why is the soil packed firmly around tiic Ijulbs?

Why must the soil be well wetted V

Why is the pot set in a cool, dark place for a month or

more ?

To the teacher.—The pehbles or broken bricks are for

•jiving drainage. The bulbs are planted with their tips

just showing above the surface of the soil and there is

about half an inch of space between the top of the soil and

the upper edge of the pot in order to facilitate watering.

dfj - '«is?!:»ffia
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The potted bulbs must be set in a cwol, durk |)Ia('o until
tiiey are well rooted. This is subjeitinj; them to their
natural winter conditions, and it will cause them to yield
larfjor flowers, a sroat number of flowers, and flowers
that are more lasting. Sand in the soil permits of the
more free pa.ssing of air through the soil. Ha.-iements and
cellars arc usually suited for storing bulbs until they have
rooted, but tliey must not be warm eiiougli to promote
rai)id growth. The jiots when stored should be covered with
leaves, .sawdust, or coar.ie sand to prevent drying out. The
soil must be kept moist, but not wet. I'aper-wbiic nar-
cissus, if brought out of the dark after tiiree or four weeks,
will be in bloom at the end of another month if kept in

the window of a warm room. Care must be taken not to
expose the plants to bright light until they have become
green. TIk bulbs of the white narcissus are to he thrown
away after the flowers have withered, as they will not
bloom agi.i ., but freesia bulbs nuiy be kept and planted
again the fi.llowiug year.

ftisBj^f'-'ws'^i^amxp. wm^.Hffi^
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LESSONS ON A PET ANIMAL: TIIE HABBIT

'I'm-: lesson is introiiiui'd l)y a i,'oi.MTsalioii witli liir iiiipiN

about tlioir various pets.

Since we arc to liave a rabbit brought Ui tlio school we

must learn how to take care of it, and the proper method

ol^ taking care of it is based upon a knowledge of the habits

of the wild ral)bit.

Wlicrc do wild rabl)its live?

What sort of home does a rabbit have?

In wliat ways does this home protect the rabliit?

Hence, what kind of home must wo have ready for the

ral>bit?

What does the rat)bit eat?

Are there any of these foods that are not good for its

liealth?

Give a list of foods that you can l)ring for the rabbit.

Whv will the rabl)it, wlien kept in a luitch, require less

food tlian one that runs aliout?

Since tlic rabbit likes a soft bed, what can you briug

for its bed?

II

Observations.—The teacher or a pupil brings a rabbit

to the school-room, wliere, during recreation periods, the
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pupils make observations on topics siigfiistcil by tbc

tcarher, sucb as:

Its (boi<e of food; its timidity; its nHHoments

—

boppitif;, squatting, listcnin};, scratdiinp;, and ;;nawin;,'.

These oljscrvations arc discussed in tlie class and arc

corrected or verified.

To Ihc leaclifr.—Wild rul)liits live in the woods or in

slirubliery at tlie edges u! lields. 'I'iie liome of tlie rabbit

is eitlicr a l)urrow under ground or a sheltered place

under a root or log closelv concealed among the bushes.

This home is dry an<l atTord- a sheltir from enemies, and

from wind, rain, and sn<«r. From this we kn<iw that wi'

must pnivide a dry l)ed for «Mr ralil)it in a strong liov in

whiih it will feel seiure. anrf m which it will lie protected

from wind and rain. Ta<>- fj>o»i of the raWiit consists n(

\egH«hles and .soft young .-Uiver »nd graius. !•' also ^'naw -

the liark of trees, and in winter it feeds upon buds. \Vc

cau. therefore, feed onr ralibit nn carrots, •*', ap))lc-.

i>»ts. bran, gra.ss, and leaves of |*taMs. am! w^ must f»fi>-

vide it with .some twigs to gna« . fix- snawing lii*^ U> kwi>

its large chisel-sha|ied Uvfh in gond condition. We ni\is'

be careful not to give it too mueli -.xereise. and we must

not give it any eabl)age, lieeause this is not good for the

rabbit's liealth. A dish of water must U- placed iu the

Initch, lor the rabbit Jiecd- water tn drink.

irr

Details, if studied in isolatimi. arc uniutei!*>^ing to

I'lnin 1 pupils. Detailed study should In- hKM»\ nfxjii the

aninuil's habits, movements, and instincts, and each dct;iil

should be studied as an answer to questions .such a- : Ibi"'

is the animal al)le to pcrfimn these movcmeuts? How is

the aninud fitted for this habit of life, cic. ?
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Watch the rahhit nioviiifr. How dnos ii rahhit move''

Whiili li'fis are the more useful for huppiiifr? How are

the hind Icjis fitted for makiiif,' loii;,' hops?

Whv is tlie rahhit ahh' to defend itself liy kicl<iii,L; with

its liind feet? Find out lunv the rahl)it is litted for

linrrowin;;.

Listen carefully and lind .nt wlielher the nililiit makes

much noise while movinir. Of what advanta^'c is it to the

ral)hit to move silently?

Find out, hy cxaminin}; the feet nf the ndihit, wlial

causes it to make very little noise.

How are rahhits prciiared for living diirinj; cold

weather?

Test the ability of the rahhit lo lii'ar faint noises. Why
is it necessary for the ralihit to he ahle to hear faint sounds?

How is it fitted for hearini; faint soniuls?

Examine the teeth and find out how they are fitted for

gnawinp.

To llic Imrliir.—The loiif.'. stroU'r. himl legs of the

rahhit are hent in the form of levers and enahle the animal

to take lou}:. i|ui<k hops.

When the raliliit attacks, it frecpiently defends itself l)y

vi;.'orous kicks witli its hind I'cct. which are armed with

loiijr. stronj; chuvs. Krnest Thomjison-Seton's story of

Molly Cottontail and " RaKjiylu^' ". in Wild Aniimtls I

Ifarc Kiiuini. contains .-in interesting acnjunt of how

Molly rescui'il Itaggy from a snake liy this manner of

liglitiuf.'. The rahhit has many cneniics. hence it has ne<'d

of larfTc. mov.ilili' ear^ In ;iicl its iicute sense of hearin;;-

The thick pads of hair on llii- soles of il^ feet enalile ii in

move noiseli's.slv. The thick, soft, inner hair keeps tin-

animal warm, while thi' longer. slilTcr. outer iiair sheds the

rain.

^r-'i^^mJB^J^^'C
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Iniiiress uporj the pupils the cnielty n[ mu'.'li haiidliiif:

of the rabbit and ol' neglfctiiij; to [>roviilf it with a pla<i'

lor exercise and with ii clcai). ilry home.

The followiiij; pet animals may he studied, usinj; the
same order and general method (d' Ireatment: pifieon, eat.

canary. ;ruinea pi;,', white mouse, racoon. s(|uirrel, parrot.

In numy cases these aninnds can lie hrouirht to .si^hool

hy the pupils. Miuourajre the keeping; or' jjct animals hy
the pupils, tor the hest lessons jrrow out of the actual earc
of the pets. The .study of a pet bird may he icmductcd
aionj; lines sindlar to the outline iiiven hclow hir the siiid\

of the pigeon.

' oUUF.l,.\TIO.\s

With literature and readiiifr: Kriiest TlioinpsiMi-Seton"s
" I'a^'^'ylui; ".

With art: Charcoal drawirif;' rei>resentint; th<' rahliit

in various attitudes, as s(|uattitij,'. listeninj;. hoppiu;,'.

With niodellinj; In chiy or phisticine.

With paper cHttinj;.

With lansriiajie: The vocahulary of the [mpils is eu-

larfied hy the iidrodiK-tion of new words whose nicanhi;.'

IS made clear hy means of the concrete illustration fur-

nished hy direct observatii f the rahhit.

'i'hey usi. these new words in .senlenci's wliich they
form in descrihinj; the rahhit; for example: hiit.li. u'liaw,

padded, cleft lip, timid.

The rahhit has padded feet so that it can walk with..ut
noise. The rahhit has a soft hed in it- hutch.

THE DOMESTIC CAT

The following facts are sufrfrested as topics for a first

lesson on the domestic cat. The teacher can relv upon the

y^M .*5.:^STinP iH-hi:
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its prev, thoii

it is strokiMl

pupil's knowledge of the Mt to furnish these statement
of fttot during a eonversiition lesson:

The cat goes nhoiit at night as readily as duiiiis} the day
Till' eat (lui licar faint noises quite readily.

Tlie cat can walk noiselessly.

The cat creeps iilong iipt>' it is close to

pounces upon it. and seize* '- with its claws.

The tat enjoys attei ;. and purrs if

gently.

The cat likes to sleep in a warm place.

The cat can light viciously with her claws.

The cat keeps her fur smooth and clean and her

wliiskers well brushed with her paws.

The cat eats birds, mice, rats, meat, fish, milk, l)read,

and cake.

DKTAIl.KI) STIDY

Base the study of the details ujxin the facts of habit,

movements, instincts, etc., wliich were developed in the

preceding lesson.

Observations.— Kind out how the cat's feet are fitted

for giving a noiseless tread.

Find the elaws.

How are the claws fitted for .seizing prey?
How are the claws protected from being made dull by

striking against objects when the cat is walking?

THE PIGEON

A pigeon is kept in a cage in the school-room and the

pupils observe: its size as compared with that of other
birds: outline of body, including shape of head; the

feathers, noting quill feathers, and covering or contour
feathers; manner of feeding and drinking; movements, as

walking, flying, tumbling.
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fhe owner or the teatlicr describes the dove-cot, the

iitH'csitity of keeping it clean, tlie use of tobacco stems fur

killing vermin iu the nest, tlio two white cjrgs, the hiil)its

(if male and female in taking turns in Imtcliiii;;, the

parents' habit of half digesting the f(M)d in tiieir own imps
and tlien pouring it into the crops of the Y(i\ing, the rapid

growth of the young, the next pair of young hatclied before

tbe first pair is full-fledged.

Descriptions of '!;! habits of one or more well-known

varieties—pouters, fantails, homing pigeons, etc. Head

stories of the training and flights of homing pigeons, from

Rrnost Thompson-Seton's Artiex.

MoiiE nF.TAii.En sTtmv FOR ri,A»s work

Compare the uses of the (piiU and contour feathers.

Kind out how those two kinds differ in texture; the differ-

ences fitting them for their difference in function. The
names quill and contour may be replaced hy some simple

names, as feathers for flying and feathers for covering the

l)ody.

Study the adaptations for flight, noting the smooth

body surface, the overlapping feathers of the wing for

lifting the bird upward as the wing comes down, the long

wing bones, the strong lireast, and the covering of feathers

giving lightness and warmth. The warmth and lightness

of feathers is illustrated by the feather boas worn by

ladies.

Examine the feet and find out why pigeons are aide

to perdi on treee.

Examine the beak, mouth, tongue, nostrils, eyes, cars,

llow is the bill adapted for picking up grains and seeds?
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OBaERVATION AND CARE OP
WINTERBLOOMINO PLANTS

Children nrc most intorostoil in things which tlicy own

and care fnr themselves. If a child |p|anls a hulb or a slip

itnd succeeils in hrlnffin}; it to nmtnrity, it will he to him

the most interestinj; and, at the same time, will bring him

more into sympathy with (ilants wherever he may find them.

'I'lie teacher should impress u|M)n the pupil the desiral)ility

of having heantiful flowers In the home in winter, when

there are muie to lie had out-of-doors.

Kvery pupil should he eii(ouraj;ed to have one plant al

least, and the hulhs planted in Oetolier and stored away

in the dark in tli<' home cellar will require a good deal of

care and alford an excellent opportunity I'or observing plant

growth and the development of flowers. Ij' the pots \m\r

been .stored in a cool cellar and have lieen kept slightly

moist, the bulbs will have made suHicieul root growth in a

month and should be bronght u)i into a warmer room

where they can get some sunshine every day. The pupils

will make a rejxirt each week as to what changes are

noticeable in the growing jilant. They will note the

appearance of pale green shoots, which later develop into

leaves and at least one flower stalk. They should make a

drawing once every week and show it to the teacher, and

the teacher should make it a vmint to .see a number of the

pupils' plants by calling a( their liomes. In this way the

pupils conic to know what plants need for their develop-

ment in the way of soil, water, light, and heat. This in-

terest will soon he e.xtended, until, in a very few years, the

children will add new and beautiful plant.s to the home
collection and assume the re.sponsibility of earing for all of

them.
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I'l.'KKs

PINES OF THK I.OrALITY

Tiiin stiiily mny he iciinnipiirpd in \ ivcmhcr nftor tlio

ili'ci(liioii> trfiN have In^t tln'if Icivin tiiid luivc ontor.-.l their
c|ui(M<riit winter period. Tliis i. ilie lim,. wlieji tlie ever-

fireens stond out -., prominently on the landscape in sneh
sharp contrast «ith the others that havi' hiien strip|H'd ol'

their lirond leaves ami now |o(jk liare ami lil'eiess. If n.,

pines are to he I'onnd in ihe vicinity, halsani or spruce inav
he suhstituted. The le-sons shonid, as tar as possihie. he
ohservational. The pnpil- slionid he enconra-ed to nnike
some ohservations tor Ih. niselves <int ol' school. M least

I le lesson should he i-ond\U'ted ont-of-doors, a Miitahle
pine tree havin'; heen selecleil hej'orehand lor the pnrpose.
The rollowinj: method nii},'ht serve as a irnide in the study
of any species of tree.

THK WHITK I'INK

111 r.n i;\i:iii isi:,s

Have the pupils ohserve the shape and lieipht of th.'

iree from a distance, Iracinj; llii> .mlline with the lin;.'er.

Compare the shape of this tree with that of other cver-
fireens and also with that of ihe hroad-leal'ed trees. Have
thcin describe in what particulars the shapes differ in

different trees. They will come to realize that the differ-

ence in shape resnils from difference in leiiRth, direction,
and arraiifrement of hranches. They may notice that other
evergreen trees re.semhlo the pine in that the stems are all

st-aight and extend as a gradually tapering shaft from tln'

hottom to the top, that all have a more or less conical shape,
and that the hranc^hes grow more or less straight out from
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the main stem, '.ot slantiufr off as in llie ra^p of rlio luapli's

and elms.

Coining flose to the tree, tlii^ pupils may llist examine

iho trunk, liy usinfj a string' or ln]ie-line, lincl its diameter

and liow hig it is around. Tell them how liig .some ever-

greens are (tlie giant trees of tlie I'acMlic Coast are some-

times over forty feet around). Have tlieni notice wliere

the trunk is largest, and let them find out why a tree needs

to be .so strong at tlie ground. Heavy wind puts a great

strain on it just at tliis jwint. Illustrate liy taking a long

slat or lath, drive it into the ground lirndy. and then,

catching it by the top, push it over. It will break ofT just

at the ground. If a little pine tree could be taken up,

the pupils would be interested in seeing what long, strong,

fibrous roots the ])ine lias.

liOt them examine the bark of the trunk and deserilie

its colour and roughness. The fissures in the bark, which

are caused liy the enlarging of the tree liy the formation

of new wood under the bark, are deeper at the bottom of

the tree than at the top, the tree being younger and the

bark thinner the nearer to the top we go.

Let the pupils look up into the tree from l)eneath and

then go a little distance away and look at it. They will

notice how bare the branches are on the inside, and the

teacher will probably have to explain why thi.s is so. Thev

will discover that the leaves are nearly all out toward the

ends of the branches as they get light there, while the

centre of the tree top is shaded, and the great question that

every tree must try to solve is how to get most light for

its leaves. The pupils will now see an additional rea.son

why the lower limbs should be longer than the upper ones.

The greater length of the lower limbs brings the leaves out

into the sunlight.
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The reason for palliiifr tliis treo an " evergreen " nmv
now be considered. Wliy it retains its leavt^s all winter is

a problem for more advanced classes: but if the question
is asked, tlie teadier inav jrot ..v-r tlic diflicultv b_v c\-

Iilaining to the <-lass tliat the leaves are so small, and yet

so liardy. Ihat wind, frost, or snow does not injure llieni.

Eacb pupil may brinj; a small braneli or twig back to the
school-room for use in a class-room lesson.

cr.Ass-iiiioM i.i:sso\

Materials.— Small bramhes—one for each pupil, coins,

bark, pieces of pine board.

Introduction.—Review the {leneral features of the pine
that were observed in the field le.s.son.

Observations. — The branches are distributed. Pupils
lest the slreufjlh and suppleness of the branches and find
the gummy nature of the surface.

Of what value are these qualities to the tree duriny
winter storms?

E.\nmii;e the texcure. stiffness, and fineness of th<>

needles.

Note that tlie needles are in little bunelies. How many
are in each bunch?

Are there any l)uds on the branches ?

Tf so, where are the buds?

How are the buds protected from rain?
The pupils examine the cones and describe their general

shape.

The pupils are asked to break open the toii,i,di srulc-
and find the seeds.

Allow the .seeds to fall through the air. and thus the
pupils will discover the use of the wings attached to the
.seeds.
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The wood is next cxaiiiiiied, its ,.,il,.iir and oilciir arc
iioti'd, anil its liardnuss is IhsIimI.

Find arti<-lo.- in the si-hool-romn lliat arc made ol' t)inc
wood.

ELM

The following topics arc sn^'frcstcd for aidin- in tlic

selection ot matter for a lesson on a tvpical broaddcafed
tree:

The height of the tree.

The part of the height that is composed of irce tops.

The nnd}rella sliape or dome shape of the t<ip.

T!ie frraecfnllv droo])inu' l)ranchcs of thi' outer pan of
tlie top.

Try to find other trees with tops like tliat of the elm.
Tlie diameter of the trunk.

The diameter is almost uniform up to the hranehes.
The branches all come otf from one point, like tlic ribs

of an umbrella.

The thick bark, that of the old trees being marked by
deep furrows.

The birds that nuike their ne.sts in the elm.
In spring (ind and examine the flowers, fruits, seeds,

iind also the leaves.

FIKLI) KXKHOISK

A good out-of-door exercise to follow the general lesson
outlined above, is to require the pupils to find all the elm
(rees or a numlier of elm trees growing in the locality and
to describe their location and the kind of soil on which
tliey grow.

The maple, oak, hor.se-chestnut, and apple are also suit-
able trees upon which to base lessons for Form T.
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DOMESTIC ANIMALS

ss

Domestic ani,m,ls n„t .,nly runiish .suiMbl. suln..,ts f„r
ol.sorvat,o„ work. I„„ als„ alVonl ,.,„,1 „,,|,.,rt„niti,.s for
'l«velo,.M,j,r ,|,nt s.v,„,,atl,ot,V ii.tcMvst in aiuinal life whiol,
"•'II »n,., thu |,u,,ils to M>ore nearly appreciate the useful
uumials and to treat tlu'm moiv liuiiiauely.

THE HOHSE

I

Introduction.-Ky n.eans of , rornorsation with the
l'"l"K find out what th.y know al„na ih,. l,or>,. an<l lead
thorn to think ah(ml his propiT ln.atrn..nl.

Lesson.-Th,. mailer and inel „v su-esl,.,l l.v ll„.

Wlmt are the <hirerent thin-^s for whiel, horses are
useful .'

\Vha. kinds .d-hor... are n.os, ul for haulu,^ heavy
Kjads-

Why are tliey most useful;-'

Minn kinds are the most useful for .General farm work?
\Miy are they the most useful?

What kinds are the most useful for ,lrivin..--
Ar,. there anv other animals that would he as „.,ful

MS the horse for all tlu>>e tiiiims:-

What c.u,sos some horses to he lean and wearv while
others are lat and hrisk:-

What kinds of stahles should horses have as to warmth
dryness, and fresh air?

Why is it eruel to put a frosty h,t into a hor.e's mouth?
When a horse is warm from .Iriving ,m a eold day.how should ho he proleelod if hiu-hed out-of-door-'' '
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Why, when he is warm from drivins, should the hlaiikol
not be put on until he has hcen in the stahle for a liUlo
while?

Correlate witli readiiif; from HIaH- Jipauli/.

II

Preparation.—
I wujit vou to llnd out some more thinj,'s

nliout the horse, but vou will uuderstaml these things better
if you remember that Iour ago all horses were wild, just
as some horses are wild on the prairies to-dav, and that the
habits learned by wild horses remain in our tame horses.

The teacher should read to the class parts of The Pacing
Mustang" from Ernest Thompson-Seton't, ir,W Animals I
Have hiwun. or " Kaweah's Run" from XeighbOKr, with
ClaKs and HooU. This will give the pupils a motive for
making the required observations.

Observations.—Com pi re the length of the legs of the
horse with his height.

Of what use were these long legs t., tl-.e wild horses?
What causo. horses to "shy"? Of what use was this

habit to wild horses?

Ill how many directions ,an a horse move his ears?
<»r what use was this to wild horses?

When horses in a field are alanne<l, do they rush to-
gether or keep apart, and where are the voung foals found
at this time? Of what use were these habits to wild
horses? Are the eyes of the bor.o so plaecd that he can
.see behind him and to either side as well as in front? Of
what u.se was this to wild horses?

To the teacher.—Thi' horse is an animal which is strong
swift, graceful, gentle, obedient, docile. The |)upils should"
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learn tha|. i„ rn„„.„ f„, ,„•, ,,„„,, ^„,,,,, „,^,
I.C trcato,! w,tl, k,M,l,„.s.. „„,| ,.„„si,lc.n.ti.,M

The 1..KS or the horse are l„„.. s.n.i.M,,. ,„„| str,,,,.'

on he t., „f one toe, a,„l the hoof is in ,„„|i,v , |,„.,., „„,
"a. d..velope,l to pvo,...! the tip of „„. to,'.. To" 1,".tures ,s .!„.. the ,.eat spee.l of the horse. Morses „, hen^ether ,n the tiehi wUh the fo„,s i„ the n.ost pniiee
a. tol the .roup, just as wil.l horses foun.J i, neeessarv to

'1" tor ,,rote,.t,o„. The wihl horses "shie.!" „t a "i r .-emy ,.o„eea e.l i„ the ,rass, a„,| the tan.e l,orse hat u straufre object.

i<)i!iii:i..\Ti()\s

^^^Withh,u,„a,e:Kv..,,,i„,
• wonls, as .raeefui.

DO.MKSTIC MIKD.S

THE DUCK

Home Observations.- Co.upare the ,luek and the'I'ak as ,0 s™. eolour,UK. ealls, and other sounds.
Observe the position of the l,irds when standi,,. Ob-serve the.r n.ode of walki,,,-. of su-i.nn.i,.,, and 7'"yZ«l.o,o do the, prefer to n,ake their :,es;:. iy^tZ

' ..- n,ore ph.„, in ,|ress than the d,-ake;- \Vl,at is ,,

Jape. s,.e and b„iW of th, sty Des.-ribe the ei«hen does tl,e duek sleep ;- Why ean it not sleep ul'a
.en.hashen.sdo? How do dueks feed on land? olp r

wa 'r ':- V'"'-
'"'^^'•" ''°"' ""^^- '--^ -'--
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Dosrrilii' tlic pri'oniiif,' uf the iVallii'i'- iiiiil cxplaiii the

inciiiiiii}; of it.

Cciiii|)iirc till' a|i|i('iiriiMir nf tlic vciunj; (liick> with tluil

(if till' older uiii's, |lc> tin,' vipuiig (links iifuil to he taught

to swiid ''

( l.A^S-CdllNt 1.1 >.-.iV

I'nividc. wlicrc ((invciiicnl. (( diick fur class ^iinlv.

Observations.— riilmii-. size, ;.'ciicnil >lia|n' of llic

liody, and llic relation of the sliapc lo cisc ot ^wimniin;; ;

divisions of llic body.

Size of head. Icii^'lli of neck, and the rclalioii of the

Iciiu'lli of tlio neck to 'lie lialiit of fccdiiiLr in water.

'Pile U:i:n and well feet, and the relation of tiiesc to the

Mi'(l"s awkward walking;' and ease in .-wiinniin;,'.

Tlie liill and it relation to the hinl's lialiits of lecdiii;;

liy seoo|iin^' thin;,'s from the hot loin of I lie water ai d then

strainiiif.' the water out. The sensitive tip of the liill by

wliich tile duck can feel the food.

'I'lie feathers, their warnitli. and coinpaelness for slied-

diiijr water. The oil sjiread over tlieiii dnriiiii' the preening'

is useful as a imitection aijainst water.

The hill. feet, and featliors should he c pared with

those (d' the hen and ^oose. and reasons for the similarities

and dill'crcnces .should he (discussed.

The uses that people make of ducks and their feathci--

and ('Sirs; the iiatheriiiL' of eider-down.

For desk work, make drawings of the duck when swim-

niiiig, Hying, aud staiitJiiig.
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GARDEN WORK

The iiupils i„ F„r,„ 1 ,,i„„„t he expeftp.l t,i rto hoavv
work, su..h as s,.a,li„K pL.ts ,„• nmking ,,atl.s. I„ s„„,;
.ases the larRor hoys will iiiulortak,. to lino ,mt the walks
'>n<\ .lo the spa.li,,^- ,„• ,Iiffj;i„^r. Sonietin,,- il niav he
hest to en-afje a man to do the spading. 1„ „„v ease the
I.OVS aiMl -iris should do the nioasurinf; aii.l >„arkins out
of the plots. If stal.le manure is used in fertilizing the
plots. ,t must he well rotted and then .arefullv spaded into
the plots. The rest of the work should be"done hy the
piipds themselves Hnd..r the direction of the teacher This
work will include the levollins of the plots with hoes an,l
rakes, and the triniminfj of the edj;es to the exact size of
the plots, as determined hy a .string drawn taut about the
four corner pickets. If the pupils In this Form have in.li-
vidual plots, each pupil will mark out his drills, put in
the seeds, and cover them. The teacher may give demon-
strations in connection with the work but should not do the
work for the ]nipils.

The teacher must use bin own judgment as to what
seeds to allow the pupils to plant. One variety of vese-
table and one of flowers is sufficient for Form T pupils and
It IS desirable that large seeds be chosen for them and such
af are pretty sure to grow under ordinary circumstances.
Beans, beets, radishes, or lettuces are suitable as vegetables.

87
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1111(1 imsturtiuiii.-, balMiiiis m- Inur-u'clmks us ll(.w..,>. 'I'Iiom'

«'i'il.H should he plHiilud iit Iciist an iiicli iipiiit in the drill
mid the drills, twelve to lllteeii imOics ii|inrt. I.nrge seeds
may have an inch of soil over them and smaller seeds much
less. Unless the soil is very dry, wiiterin^ should not he
allowed, and in any case it is hetter to water the plot
thoroughly the day hej'ore |.l.:nlinK the >eed insteail of
after, as is eomnionly done. The pupils must not allow
« crust to form over the ),lot either hel'ore the seeds come
up or after. C'liiw-hand weedeis are convenient for looscii-
iiic; the soil dose to the plants, and small-sized garden
rakes can he used hetween the rows as soon as the seedlings
apjiear. It is always Letter to cultivate hefore the weeds
f-'ct a start, and thus prevent their ^'rowth. I'sually the
young plants will he too thick in the row, so that thiiniing
ahould he heguii when the plants are ahout two inches lii^di.

The edges of the plots should he kept straight and the pat'lis

clean and level. Kach plot should have a wooilen lahel
hearing the owner's name or niiinher and Form. The
teacher is referred to Cirailar l.J of the Ontario Depari-
nient of Kducation. K/ewnilani Aijrkullure ami llorli-
nilture, for lists of seeds, tools, etc.

GARDEN STUDIES

The pupils should be in the garden every day as soon
as gardening commences. I„ this way only will they be
able to follow and appreciate the whole life of the plant
from seed to seed again. The teacher should give a few
minutes daily to receiving verbal reports from the pupils.
All new developments that the pupils notice should be
reported for the good of all. The teacher should make a
practice of visiting the garden for a few minutes daily
hefore or after school, in order that he may be in a position
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>M It a t.ny plan) asl..,.,, a,,,! that uannth an,l nmisture nro
noodecl t„ awakon it an,l l,ol,, it to ,-,„«•. It so.uls ,„„.
clohoate shoot ,low„ i,u„ ,h,. soil an,] another ,„. into th.
1

j-'h
.

Another i. orosting way to plant soe.ls is i„ ofrj;-
1.011s fillo.,w,th fine, moist soil, which are set in rows in a

1.0X of sand. One seed only should he pnt in a shell The
plants may be grown to quite a si.o an.l then set out in the
garden plot, the shell having first been broken otF and flip
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liiill 111' nnrlli luiitaiiiiii;.' llic i-oois . iucliillv -r\ iliUMi in ii

small IicpIp, piickcil iilnnit with n'lnlcii soil, iiikI wnliTeiJ.

'I'lic |p|i|iils >liiiiilil ilniw ilinv:niiiis nr iiiii|i- «t <lu'ir ploU

Hill] iiriorwiinls 111' III. hIidIc niinli'ii. (Sit Miiiiiinl mi

(ieuiint/iliij.) 'I'licy I'lm iiiiii'k H"' liin's il' |iliinis. mnl iIium'

wliii Clin wrilc can give in slmrt, siiii|ili' scnlcnccs Ihi' main

tliiii;.'» iiiitiicil frmii day tn (lav. 'I'licv -I Iil ;.'i\c the ilay

anil ilalc when the m'ciIs were |ihintcil, when |iliiiils came

il|i, when mill -turms necnrreil. when unrk in ttceilin^',

tliiniiin;.'. iiml i nlliviil in;; was (Imie. when the |iliiiils were

(it 111 use. ami h"W ihey were ilis|,.i.-c'il nl'. etc. This will

:ier\e as |irii(itnhle scat work in wrilin;;, ilrawiiid, ami

lanjiuHge. Simph' |irul)li'in< Ka-cil ii|>iin ilimensiniis iif

])li)ts anil the value ol' ve^'etahles, etc., alToril cNculleiit

sippleliicntary e.vercises in arithmetic.

WIM) KUOWEItS

The ailmiratidii that even little cliihlren have for tlio

wild lliiwers nl' tile wuimIs nnil tiieir dclifiht in linilini.' and

fjathoriiifi tlit'iii is siillicient justilicatiini fur inclndin); them

ill studit's for Korni I. The teacher must he carernl, Ikivv-

cver, lest lie iro tiio far in tlie critical examinatinii nl' tlie

parts ot the tlnwers, I'liritettine; that little children are not

intorcsteil in stamens and petals, hut in tlie fresh, fragrant,

and delicate blossoms that heautify the littk hank.s and

hollows of every woodland and that hrighten ii|i the fields

and road.sides in spring time. The teacher shiuiid aim to

deepen that childish admiration and give to the I'hild a

more intelligent appreciation of the heauties of the wild

flowers and a desire to protect them from extermination.

No attemjit should be made to prohibit the picking of

wild flowers, hut the pupils should be instructed not to pidl

v.v plants bv the roots. The picking of flowers in modera-
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ii"ii 'I" • irijiirr i!ir |i|,iiii.. Iiiii nirli.r ii-mU t.. in, r,M.,.

their \i;.'oiir. I'ii|i||- >lii>iili| |mi k I|ii\vit~ hIiIi fi.ii„. pur-

]nwe ill \irH-, nitlu'P' lliiiii t r In • l.i^^ j IpiiiuIi cinli inn

J-'Mthcl'. Till' Icill llIM' 4lnlll,l -IliiH tllrlll hl.H tu ll|rall^,'l II

frH fllPWiTS ill II Mclll lnill<{lh'| |||||| clllllllllsizc tllC filet tllllt

a ;rreat niii- ..C Mi.>.,,iiis ri"-lie.l ejiwejy tn;;,.tli,.r u far

In. Ill I,. Ill- iiiii.ii,. ,„ ,„.,!, nitiil. I'ii|ii|. <|i,,ii|i| then
lie eiieiiiirajrcil \„ make ii|. |.ieitv lM,iii|iic-t- I'm- tlie leaelier'-'

ile-k. I'cir the h e .liiiihL' ruiiiii, mill I'm- nl.l m- iiivaliil

pci.|llc whn love ' iwel-,- e-|ie, mlly llh.^e pluekeil hy tile

liaiiili of lliciii;.'litliil eliililreii.

liKniiiMTiiiN or WIl.ll ii.owipi^

The |iii|iiU shoiilil 1,'iini III iveo;;nize eaeii yeiir a few
s|HMies iif Willi flowers l.y iini us well us l,y .jj^ht. 'I'his

may lie nee |ilislieil in two v.ays, (1 ) hy means of exeur-

siiiiis III tlie wooils II few times each year ilurilij; the s|i|-iiiir

niid siini-ier n tin. ,ini| {•>) h having; oee si„nnl ohser-

valioii lessons in the sehool-riiom haseil ii| <.
, llie tluworf

frathereil for the selii.ol-rooni hiiii(|iiets. Botl ..lethmls are
to be reeommeiideil. lini ii niusi he horiie in niiml that a
wiltod. hieorati'il tlow.r ha- no interest for a little eliilil.

LESSii.Nf (N OI'TMNE

ni.niiiiiiiior

Plants are always most interesiinir «lieii stmlieil in tlioir

natural cnviroiinient. ami this is one reason whv the school

excursion deserves the hi};hest eominenilatioii as a method
of stiidyin.i.' wild (lowers. When studying; wild flowers out-

of-doors, the pupils should notiee what seems to he the

favourite or usual loeation for the particular species under
consideration.
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Have tlip pupils obsprvo ilip I'ollowinjr alnnii tlio

bloodroot

:

It seems to prefer fairly dry, rich soil, on or near a

hillside. It opens its hoautiful white Wossoms early in the

spring, as if to enjoy the hright siiiishiiie liel'orc the trees

put out their thic-i< cuat of leaves to shade it. It, like

many another early sprini; flower, eonies into hlooni so

early in the spring hecaiiso it got ready tlie summer liefore.

The teacher should carefully dig up a specimen— root and
all—as young iiu]>ils cannot he depcndecl on to get up all

of the underground part. Note the large amount of plant

food stored up in the underground stem, how llie flower

was protected before it opuued out, and what becomes of

the protection. Xote the peculiar beauty of the snow-white

hlcssoms with their yellow centres, and how beautiful they

look as they nestle amongst the hamlsome green leaves with
their pinkish-tinted stems. Wound ilu- root, ami notice

the reddish, hloodlike juice whence the plant ilerives its

name. Indians sometimes use this juice for war-paint,

and some mothers give it to their children on sugar as a

cure for coughs and colds.

Other wild flowers suitable for Form I are buttercuii,

spring lieauly, ilog's-looth violet, licpatica. ami trillinm.

If there is a corner of the school ground that is partly

shaded, and if the soil is fairly mellow and moist, some of

these wild flowers should be transplanted there where they

will grow well and can lie seen every day during the

blooming period.

The leaves and flowers of tlic bloodroot and the above-

meniioned wild flowers can be used for drawing.

(OnitELATIOXS

Oral and written descriptions of the flowers studied

afford suitable exercises in language and composition.
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iNSKcT sTrnv

CECROPIA, Oil ElIPEROR-MOTH

The larvip of this, the largest (if Canadian inotlis, may
be found early in Spptonilier, as they wander about iii

searoh of a suitable braneli upon whioli to fasten their
cocoons. If Ih.. pupils are not successful in finding the
larva!, the cocoons can be foun-J after the leaves have fallen,

becaufie their size makes them conspicuous. The onlv diffi-

culty in findinj; them is due to their bein;; of the same
colour as the withered leaves, so that thev are easily mis-
taken for tlie latter.

The pupils should be directed to look carefully at what
appears at first sight to be a withered leaf attached to a
tree or shrub, and in this way many cocoons of various
moths will be found.

Observe.—The large size—from three to four inches
long; the greenish colour; the stumpy legs; movements,
as walking, feeling, clinging; the rows of warts, and short!
stiflf spines on these; the feeding habits, biting or sucking;
eggs of parasites, for frequently these are found on the
larv:e.

Place the larva in a box covered with gauze, and
observe the spinning and weaving of the cocoon.

From what part of the body is the silk obtained?
With what organs are the threads placed in position?
What part of the cocoon is made first and what part is

made last? What time is required for making the cocoon?
How is the cocoon fastened to the tree? What provision
IS made in the cocoon for warmth, for protection from
birds, for slieltor from rain?
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Cut open ii cocnnn and cxiiniino tlic pupa, noting tlio

mnmmy-likp oiso on wliicli inn lie seen Ihr iniiircssicjn- ipI'

the wings dovclopinft within.

If the cneoon is kept in tiie vivarium in a oudj pliiiv,

so that tlie cdnilitions nui\- ln' as nearly as pnssililo like

the natural comlitions. the ailult inntli will cmerfn.' about

the first of May. In .Vpril the eocoon shcmlil be wetted

oeeasionally, as it would be if exjiosed to rains: this en-

sures nu)re ])erfeet developnieut of the insect.

Observe.—-U what ]iart of the eoi-oon the moth makes

an opening; the .slow spreading and strengtlicniug of the

wings; the size and coloration of the moth: the feathery

feelers; the position of the wings and .sucking mouth parts

when at rest.

Hequire the pupils to make drawings of tlie cocoon,

larva, and adult.

The promothea moth, whose cocoons are common on

lilac bushes, may be studied in the same way as the

emperor.

Reference.—Silcox and Stevenson: Modern Nature Rtiiiy

DRAGON-PLY

The larva? of this insect may he obtained in May or

June by scraping leaves, weeds, and mud from the bottom

of ponds and allowing the mud and water to .settle in a

pail or tub. The larvie may he distinguislied from otlier

aquatic creatures by the long insect-like body, three pairs

of legs, and the " mask "—a flap with pincers at the end.

This mask can be turned under the head and body when

not in use, or it can be projected in front of the larva for

catching prey. At the rear end are three tubes, which fit

together to form the breathing tube.
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'I'lic puiiils siioiiiil ohsiTvc ,li,. ,ihovi. IViilurcs. Mini al-fo

the IJKM onion ;>, seizing cf prov bioalliins. nmnliini:'. s,.riii-

restin'; m- pup,, stafjo, nt llio clnso „r wliiol, iho pnpa
climbs np a r 1 ,,r sialk nf iriass aii.l Inir-is il,,. skin fruni

wliioli tho iiiluli onior^jos.

Tho iin|)ils slnnild put into tho acpiiiriniii varidns kiinls

of insects and decide what I'liods arc iiroforred in- the larva
and the adult.

Observe.—The size, lon'rtli .d' l.o.iy. inovoinenls in

flight, laoo-liko wings, and ins<Ml-killing lialiits of tho
dragon-fly.

Shonld dragon-flies be protected? (Jive reasons. Are
all dragon-flies of the same size, bnild. and o(dcnir? At
what time of year are dragon-flies most niiinerons?

Reference.—Silcox and Stevenson: ilodrrn ynliire fHudy

OTHER CONSPICUOUS INSECTS

The potato-beetle, giant water-bng, eastern .swallow-tail

butterfly, and promotliea nicjth are insects suitable as types
to be studied by flio pupils of Korni I. Tlie giant water-
bug is tlio large, broad, grayisli-brown insect that is found
on the sidewalks in May and June mornings. (For in-

formation on the eastern swallow-tail and promotliea see

Metamorphosis, in Butterfly and Moth Collections.)

BIRDS

Bird studies for Form I shonUl be limited to observa-
tions made directly upon a few common birds, such as the
robin, house-sparrow (English), song-sparrow, flicker,

house-wren, crow, bronzed grackle, and meadow-lark.
These are easily reached by the pupils of eveiy rural and
village school, and tlie purpose of the lessons should he to
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tein.'li the pupils t(. rocofjnize these birds, and by making
use of chihl interest in livinj: active creatures, to develop

their interest in birds.

THE HOBIN

FtKLI) KXKIICISKS

1

Observe tlie robins and find out llje foUowing things:

1. Arc all roliins of tlie same colour? If not of the

same colour, what diU'eronce do you note?

2. Docs the bird run or hop? Imitate its movements.

:!. Listen to its sonjr. Is it sweet or liarsb? Is it loud

or low? Is it cheerful or gloomy?
I. Watch the robin as it moves along the grass and

learn how it finds out where the worms are.

To the li'iichrr.—ThK pupils should lie given a few days
in which to find out answers ii^ these questions, and at the
end of that time the answers should be discussed in the
class.

Male robins have more pronimnced colours than female
robins. 'J'he beak is yellower, the breast is brighter, the

hack and the top of llie head are darker. Robins both run
and hop. 'I'lie sense of sight of the robin is very acute, Imt
its .sense of bearing is even more keen. The bird may bi

observed tnrning its head to one side to listen for the
sound of a worm which is still inside its burrow.

II

A second set of exercises may now be assigned which
will demand a more detailed .study of the bird, namely, a

study of the size, colour, form of body, manner of flight,

and length of beak.
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III

TIIK N-JCST, noon, AND VOfXfl

1. Find out vnrinus places in «lii,l, r„bins build tlicir
iiests. Ill what ways arc tlicsc places all alike? Examine
llio materials nt the iiesl and llnd <jiil wliv tlie nests are
Iniilt in tlie kind of ,,|,„.,.s in wliieh tliey ai'e f..nnd.

2. iJescriljo the etrjiv.

3. Wliat kinds of |',m„1 ilo the parent birds bring to tlie
young? Does tbe lather bird aid it, bringing fo,„l to the
young?

To thr Inir/wr—Tho nests are found in well-sheltered
parts of ap),!,. trees and evergreens, in sheds, under ledges
or roofs, and in „tl,cr slieltered places. The nests since
they are composcl largely of n,u,l and grass, would' easily
he washed a«ay if ,.xp„se,l to rain storms. The food
hroiigbi to tbe young consists „f worms and in.seet larva-
and tbe father bir,l is very industrious in helping to take'
eare of Ins family. It is Die fatlier bird that sings, and
the nmlbcr bird devotes all her energies to wnrkin.r and
scolding.

"

THR SONG-SPARROW

ni:i.i( i:.m:i[i'isj:,s

111 early March, when the streams are ju.st beginning
to break from underneath the ice and spots of ground
peep here and there through the snow, assign to the pupils
an exercise .such as the following:

^Vatch for a small, grav-hrown bird wliieh perches
near the top of a bush, or small tree, and sings the "Tea-
kettle Song".
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Trv III iiiliTlU'ct llic sum; in llir uiinis:

"Maiils! .Maids! Mniilsl I'ul uji llip im-l^olllc, loa-

kettle. toa-kotllo. Ica-kcitlc. toa-kottl<'-cllli'."

Is the siinj; liriglil ..iiil rheerful or dull and glimmy?

lines tlie l>ii'd sinj; this snnj; (d'ten?

Aptiroai'h eluse In the hird. Are thiTc any stripes nr

.spots on its breast or head?

Deserihe tln' fli,i:hl uT the liird rnmi its pereh, when

it is disturbeil.

To the learlirr.- \l is possible for the pupils to dis-

tinguisli the soiig-sparrow by means of the above exercises.

It is ore of the (Irst birds to return in the sprinj:. and, as

it is a lusty singer, it will attract the attention of all who

are looking for birds. The dark brown s])ot in the c-entie

of the breast is a distinguishing mark, and tlie more

observant will lind the three ashy-gray stripes on its head

and the dark line through tbc eye.

When disturbed, it does not rise into the air, but flies

downward and disappears with a swish of its tail. The

nest is usually built on the ground or in a low bush or tree.

It is composed of grass, fine roots, or weel stems, and lined

witli fine grass or hair. Tlie eggs are usually four or five,

hnl sometimes iiiere are as many as seven. They are white

with a greenish-bluo tint and are closely spotted with

brown.

CLA.SS-noOM I.KSSOV

Discuss with the pupils the observations that they have

made on tlic field exercises.

Generalize as to the similarity of the places in which

the pu]iils luive seen the sparrow singing, and as to the

times of day in which the bird sings.
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'rciiili tlic iimi-ks (]!' idciitilicution wliii-li sonic have
iliscovered, using for this purpose pictures ol' llic bird or

black-board drawin<rs; and oncoiirnfrc ibosc wiio iiavc imi

yet siHMi the song-sparrow to try again and lo secure ihc

assistance of tliose wlio Imve succeeded.

l'oiui)are the size and form of the soug-s|iarro\v willi

that (if ihc lioHsp-sparrow (Knglish).

Tcil llio i)iipils tlic great v,-.luc of tile binl in killing

cutworms, plant-lice, caterpillars, gronnd-i)retlep. grass-

hoppers, flics, and otiier insects. It also helps to prcveni

the spread of weeds by eating thousands of scedii of iioxions

weeds.

.\ssign the pupils some other things to discover, as for

example: Through how many months of the summer docs

the bird sing? Kind the nest. Why is it hard to (Ind?

Describe the eggs, as to size, colour, and number. Do not

disturb the nest and Jo not visit it very often.

To the teacher.—Base lessons in bird study upon the

English sparrow, flicker, wren, and meadow-lark.

THE SHEEP

IMiOBLKMS I'OH FIi:i.l) WORK

How do sheep find one another when they have beconu'

separated ?

How old are the lambs before they can keep up with

the old sheep when running.' What fits the lamb for run-

ning so well ?

Watch the lambs when they are playing, and find out

whether they play

:

1
. I'm the king of the castle.

3. Follow the leader.
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Find out by wateliing a flock of sheep what is meant
by "Men follow one another like a flock of slieep".

Describe how sheep move when they arc going very

fast.

Why should sheep be kept in a well-vcntiktcd building

that protects them from snow and rain bul is not very

warm ?

To the teacher.—Each movement, habit, and instinct

implied in this exercise is explained by the life of the

wild sheep. Their natural homo is iu tlie mountain, and
tlieir swift movement is that ot boundin;,' from rotk to

rock as they follow the strongest and boldest (tlu'ir

leader) to a place of safety. The legs of tbe landj grow
rapidly, beyond all proportion to the rate of growth of the

body, so that within two weeks aft 'r birtli the young lamb
is almost as strong ot limb and fleet of foot as its mother.

In their games the lambs are fitting tliemselvcs for their

place in the flock, and tliese games very much resemble

those named in the exercise.



CHAPTEH VI

I'dKM II

AUTUMN-

BULB PLANTING OUT-OP-DOORS

TrLii's an.l .lairo.lils („arois.sus) are tl... most suitable
liulbs for „«t-.,r-,l„„r planting. The host varieties for out-
door culture arc usually (Icsignate.l in catalogues. Bulbs
should not be planted in individual plots, but in borders
and ornamental beds. Tbe latter should not be placed in
the centre of a lawn, as is frequently done. Bulbs should
be planted before the last of October.

IU;i)s KOI! OI!OWl\(i BfLBS

To make a bulb bed, throw out the top soil to a depth
of eight or nine inches, put about three inches of well-
rotted stable manure in the bottom, and cover it with
about three inches of the soil which was thrown out. Uako
tbe plot level and then place the bulbs about eight inches
apart on the top of the .soil, arranging them in any design
chosen. Cover them with the rest of the soil and rake it

level. There will be about five inches of soil over the
bulbs. AVhen a solid crust has formed over the bed, put
on a Ottering of leaves, straw, or branches of evergreens,
and some pieces of boards to hold them in place. This
covering does not protect the bulbs from freezing, but
prevents too rapid thawing out in the spring. This cover-

101
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ill;; slioiihl rciiiiiin uiilil llii' tips "!' llm Imllw nn^ showing'

nliDVO ^toiiimI. wlnii il shimUl be riMiiovwl. (tnliimiily

tliu bnllw luiiv !" Ii'ft a simoikI year liotore ilijiRin^' up.

Tlicy slimilil llicn bf ivsel or r.'plawil witli iii'W ones, ami

(111' bed imulo anil IVrtilizi'd ii- bcl'iirc.

Ill clay soil tlic bulbs sbonid not !« sfl iiuito so deep

.IS in siinciy soil, and llie bulbs liave lii'ller driiiiiiiKe iilxiut

llieir roolJ if a bandful id' siind is placed under encli bulb

ill |)lanliii;;.

Crocus bullis may be planted in clumps aiiywiiere about

Ibe jirouiiils or borders by simply makin.;.' a small bole

about fhe incbes dce]>, dropping.' tbe liulb in, and covering

it. liily of Ibe valley prows best in partial sliade in some

unfrequented corner.

i'i,.\\rr.(i oi' iifi.iw iNiKioiis

I!"ad aijaiii tbe inslrui'tions givon under tliis heading

in I'orm 1 work, repardin;; soil, planting, and c-are. 'I'lie

f'binese sacred lily and trumpet narcissus may be chosen

for tbe pupils of this Form. The nareis,sus, also called

daffodil, may be held back until early spriiif; if kept in a

cool, dark cellar, but the Chinese sacred lily, which is also

a variety of narcissus, comes into bloom from four to six

weeks after idantinfr. It is usually grown in water in a

bowl of suitable size. Place a few pieces of charcoal in

the bottom of the bowl, set the bulb upon them, and pack

coloured stone.s and shells around it as a support. Keep

the bowl about two thirds full of water and set it in a

warm, sunny place. Tt does not need to he set in the dark,

as is the case with other bulbs. These may also be grown

in soil in the same way as other varieties of narcissus.

When blooming is over, the bulbs may be thrown away, as

they cannot be used again.
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GARDEN WORK

(Sen Autumn work for Form I.)

'I'lic i)iii)ils in Form II should bo pivin morp rpspm-
Hl>ilifv with refer e t" the care anil inaiia-eiiieiil vt
tlieir ;;ur(leii plots. If Ihpy have hnil a couple of years in

I'leniii^' while in Form I. ihev will have j;aine.l Milliiient

KMowlecl^'c as to the needs of plants and suflioiont praetiec
ill ^'arden craft to do a certain amount of work (piii,. in-

<lependcnlly. The boys of Form II are able, with suit-

able ^'arden tools, to do all the work needed In the nian-
ajremciit of their own plots and may even be allowed to do
aome of the harder work for the girls of their Form.

si:i:i) si:i.i:rTiii.v

Besides the usual work of weeding, cultivatlnf,', and
harvesting of their rrops, tlie pupils shouhl undertake some
work in seed selection. This work not only results in the
improvement of the plants grown from year to year, hut
also helps to train the pupils in painstaking observation and
the discerning of minute points of excellence. The ambi-
tion to produce, by carefid selection and thorough culti-
vation, a grain or flower better than has been, is aroused,
and. as the pupil's interest increases, his love for the art
increases and his efforts meet with greater success.

The teacher should aim from the first to use only the
liest available seed even if the cost Ijc greater. He should
send for a number of catalogues and carefully choose those
varieties of seeds that i)ossess evident merit IW the purpose
intended. In the case of flowers, the pupils should be
asked to dei'ide what individual ph>'"s showed greatest
e.TCellence, and these sliould be ma. ,il the seed from
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Ihum |pri'i>t.'iM'il for next wnaoii'iH pliiiiliii)(. WliiMi tlie

lliiwiT is ill full lilooiii, II Kiiiiill Hiring \an nlioiild bo lieil

lo tlic tlottiT Htciii (string tags can be got from a local

mereliant). <>ii this lug should Iw writlcu in leml-pomil

llio name of the siieeies, the simile, anil dale nf flowering.

These flowers should lie left to riin'ii thoroughly, and then

the seed piekeil and sealed u]) in small envelopes, which

the pupils shiiuUl make as jiart of their iiiaiiual training

work. The date on the tug siiould he transferred to th.'

st't'il cnveloiM;.

.sTolilxii sKi:i)s

All the envelopes should be lollecteil, phunl in a

mouse-proof liox, and stored in u cool, drv place uiitii

tinie to plant in the spring. Small bottles arc excellent

for liiddiiig seed and safer than envelopes. If such selec-

tion is carried on sjsteinatically, it will result in an in-

crease of yield and of quality not to be equalled by even

ihc best seed tliat the markets have to ofTcr. Thus the

school garden may become the centre of interest for the

lommnnity. Seeds of good varieties can be distributed

to the ratepayers, and the standard of gardening and

horticulture raised. Here, as elsewhere, mucli—almost

everytliiiig—depends upon the teacher's interest and ability

to lead as wcU as to instruct.

IIAHVKSTIXO ANn STOHINO OF (iAllDKX CHOI'S

As soon as the vegetables reach their best stage of

development, they should be taken from the garden by the

owner. All dead plants and refuse should be removed and

covered up in a compost heap. The boys of this Form

should also assist in doing p;i i of the general work

of the school garden. They might take up from the



MAKVESTINd AXI) 8T0KIN 1 OP CKOl-S ini

K«r.lt.n H,r,l..r mkI, ,..„,|..r pl..„,. a, .lHl,li««. Kl„.lioli. u>ul
inmial.la.. Tl,..«. slmuM in.. ,lri,.,l off n,„l .t„r..,l i„ .
oool. ,Iry ...llar. If ,h.. ..llar bo warm, it i, ,„,,.,ary to
.over ,1h. |„hi,, „.i„, ,,,r,!en «,il t„ prevent their drying
nut to<) much. ' *

ff.ANS-HOOM I.KNSON'

Til., pupils arc le.l. ihrouRh convar«.tiou. to »tate their
;•^l";n.n,•...s an,l observation,. The teacher assist, them
Ml ...erpreling their observations an.l organizing their
"..«l..,lg.. „„.| „tin,ulates then, to thoughtful «,areh for

nirllier information.

'•ix'iKs Hilh III,. pi.,,i|s such .piestion-as:

What are peoph. busy .loMig on their farms an.l in their
Kunlensa, ,b,s,in,,ofyear? Why do they harvest andM"re the wheal, oals, corn, potatoe.s, and apples, etc.?Arc there any countries in ,v|,ieli people do not need to
^'.ithcr ,n the Krain,, vegetables, and fruits'.

I lie .liscussion of these question, will Mreet their
ouKh. to the need of storing ,„ftioient fo .d for animal,

ami for man to last through the w.n.er, when these things
' > -" «row. They n.usf be gathered ,o protect them from
^st.-uct,o„ „y storn.s of wind and rain and the severe
.-IS of under. People who live in very warm countries

'

,

''""'' -'"""'^' ^ill 'I"' K«r round, and they do not
"oed to prcpar.. for winter, but thee people are always
iizy and unprogressive.

ns flli^;
'"" "'""' '"'"' '" P™*'^'^' "'•' ^"-"^ ^™p».

Why can grain i,e kept in b.rns or granaries or in
stacks. Why can apples, (nrnips, and pot.itoes not
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be kept in the same way as grains? Wliat are the condi-

tions that are best suited for keeping the latter products?

Xame some kinds of crops that cannot be kept in any of

the ways ah-eady discussed. Why can they not be kept

in these ways ?

These discussions will develop the idea of the neces-

sity of keeping apples, potatoes, and turnips, in cellars,

root-houses, and pits, where they cannot freeze, but where

tliey are kept at uniformly low toniperalures whic-li are as

close as possible to their freezing points. Tlie air must not

be too dry, as drynes- causes them to shrivel up. In dry

cellars they should be covered with fine soil. Very delicate

fruits, such as cherries, grapes, peaches, plums, straw-

berries, etc., can only be kept for a length of time by pre-

serving or canning them.

Correlate with lessons in Hou.sehold Management on

preserving and canning.

FALii cllt:vation

\y\mi the garden lias lieen finally cleaned out, the plot

should be spaded up and left without raking. Clay soil

especially is much improved in physical qualities by thus

being exposed to the air and frost. All garden tools should

receive a special cleaning up before storing for winter.

nARDEN STUDIES

The observational studies suggested under this head

for Form I will be followed also in Form II. The pupils

of Form II will be expected to make more critical observa-

tions in connection Jiot only with the plants growing in

their own individual plots, but also with those plants



GAIIDBX RECORDS j„
Which other pupils Imve been growing. T|,ev ,,,„„,d „;,,
-me^attenfon also to the plants in the po;euniaI flowe:

OARDEX RKfORDS.

In this Form tho p„piis .l,o„l,l l„.„in t„ make gardenreconls on such points as th,. following:
^

of iLI'Tf;r-
"' ''' P'«°'-«-«. habit of growth, kindof leases ami tho,r arrangement, ,lato of flowering, form

..e and .olonnng of the flowers, points of merit or theeverse description of the seed and how scattered howdisposed of, and the value.

date!;

^'" ^"'^ '^°"' '" "'' ^'""''" ^™'" ''"^ •« -^"y. ^ith

3. The effect of rain, drought, or other weather condi-
tions on the growth of the plants.

they were domg-whether beneficial or harmful
5 AV-hat birds or other animals were found frequent-ng the garden. (See Animal Studies, pp. 30, 96, 317

)
6. Wliat plants suffered from earliest frosts; what fromsubsequent frosts; what ones proved to he most hardy, etT
7. What plants the pupils like most in the garden, andwhat ones seem to suit the soil and weather conditions best
The pupils in this Form, by direct observation, shouldcome 1., appreciate the development of the fruit and seedom the flower, ^eir work in seed selection, based u^n

Ibler^Sr
"' ''' '"^''' "^'"^ '" ^-- ^'-'^ "-0^

CORRELATIONS

folour when possible.
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Arithmetic: l'alfHlatiijn> as In dimensions, niimbor of

plants, numl)or ot flowers on u plant and seeds in a flower,

viilue of products of flowers and vegetal)les. Cost of seeds,

fertilizer, and labour, {iross and net procee<ls. Statement

showing the above.

Composition: (ieneral connected account or story of

the work done and the things learned durinj; tlie season.

as taken from the garden diary and from memory.

•E-xercises in writing and spelling, as siiitable seat

work.

Geography: Weather observations, as relatetl to the

garden work and to plant growth. Comparison of the soil

of the garden with other samples from the district, as to

composition and origin. Direction, as related to the paths

or walks in the garden.

Map drawing: Plans of plots and of whole garden

and grounds, represented on sand-table, paper, or black-

board. Map drawing on a horizontal surface is best for

the first year or two.

The products of the garden, as compared with home

products, as food supplies for man and lieast.

Manual Training: Making of seed envelopes and boxes,

modelling in clay of fruits and vegetables.

CLIMBING PLANTS

Observe particularly the sweet-pea and morning-glory.

Consider the following points:

1. Advantages gained by climbing, such as securing of

more light, production of many leaves and flowers, and

not so much stem.

2. Method of climbing—sweet-pea by tendrils that

wind around the support; morning-glory by twining its
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.ougl, ..ten, ..l,,.ely .m.mouI its support. Do all rnornin---
tr ory v.nos t«n,e in ll,e san,e fliroction? Finrl othor vino,
that cinnb. K.Munine their mode.s of oliml.in?.

3. Time of flowering and note., on how to plant.

Make drawings of the leave., and blossom...

TREES
(See type lesson on trees under Form I.)

In this Form it i.. better to follow eloselv the develop-ment of one or two selected trees in sobool o"r on the homegrmmds than to attempt to observe n.anj different species.
Allow the pupds to choose their own trees for study and, if
r.o.ss.b e, bave them select one at bo.ne and another n;ar
ihe school or on the way to ..cbool. The following points
nught recen^ attention: Tbe nan,e of the specie.., wbence
obtamed and by whom planted if known; its appro.vimate
height, s,ze, and age; its location, and the nature of the
-ml; Its general shape, and wbether or not influenced at
present or at some time in the past by pro.V,, ity to other
irees: description and arrangement of its branches, leaves,
a"< bnds. Its bark, flowers, and fruit; time of leafin-^ out
and blossoming; colouring and falling of leaves and ripen-
".^ of seeds; the P-nount of groivth for the vear compared
with that of p; ous years as shown by- the younger
branches; qualities of beauty and usefulness of the tree
Drawing exercises.

At least two visits should be made to tbe woods durin"
he autumn montlis, one when the leaves of the trees begin

to colour and another when the leaves bave fallen Con-
sider the preparation made for winter in the woods and
fields, the use of dead leaves in tlie woods as a protection
to forest vegetation and as soil-making material. Bring
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back samples of leaves and of leaf mould or humus for

class-room observation. -Vote the etTert of frost iu hasten-

ing the falling of leaves—frost does not give the brilliant

hues to leaves, as many people think. Consider the re-

lationship of the forest trees to animal life.

STORING OF TKKK SKEUS

Make a collection of nuts and other tree seeds, some of

which should be put in the school collection and the rest

planted in the garden or stored away for spring planting.

The seeds of evergreens should be kept dry and cold, but

other seeds, as a rule, are best packed in a box of slightly

moist sand set in a cold place or buried in the ground.

A FLOWER

TYPE: NASTURTIUM

I 1

Teacher and pupils visit the nasturtium bed, where the

flowers stand up boldly, surrounded by the shield-shaped

leaves. A search for the young flower buds and for the

^e^y old flowers leads to the discovery that tnese are snugly

sheltered under the shields.

The greenish-yellow calyx, which is closely wrapped

around the bud, is next examined. Its name is given, and

its use as a protector is discussed.

The strong seed cases are opened and the seeds are

discovered. Tlie pupils are instructed to watch the insects

lliat visit the bright flowers. Name the insects. Descrilic

tlieir movements. Catch a few and find the yellow powder

(in their furrv little liodics nnd legs.
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A FLOWER: NASTnniUM

II

111

Bad, mo,nl,er of ll,o .-lass brings a flower to the sehool-
i-oom I he varieties of colours of the flowers are rli.-
ciissed. 1 he eave-liko form of each flower is noted Tl,e
velvety feeling of the corolla and the delieate perfmne ,nv
likewise sensed In- the pupils.

The jmpils nip olf |!,e point of the cave and taste the
iiectar (honev), and thus lean, why the inse.-ts visit th,.
flowers. They nex. tra.e the eourse of the ..oloured lines
on the eorolla and find that they all point i,.to the
cave.

Continuing their explorations of the mouth of the eave
the pupils will discover tlie little boxes containing the
yellow powder that the flower dusts upon the insects The
names pollfii and jmlleii ho.re.i are given.

The fringe on the edges of the leaves of the corolla for
the purpose of preventing the insects stealing into the cave
without receiving their haptism (,f pollen, is discovered.

The teacher should, at this point, give a brief explana-
tion of the valuable work done by the insects in carrvin.'
pollen to cause seeds to grow in the next flower tliat' the
insect visits. The position of the tiny brush (stigma
hut do not give this name) held up by the sec.l case for
rubbing the pollen off the insect, should also be observed.

Summary.-Xame and point out the parts of tl„.flower (calyx, corolla, pollen boxes, seed cases).

What useful work do insects do for the flower?
What reward do they recei\e for their work?
\\Tiat advertisements do the flowers put out for attraet-

lioney)
' ^'^"^''^ ™'°"'^- "''''* ^'"''""'''- ''"«'
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Flowers suitable for lessons in Form II are nasturliiini,

larkspur, snap-dragon, morning-glory, and sweet-pea.

NoTi.—Botanical names should be reduced to a minimum.

SOIL STUDIES

(See Soils by Fletcher.)

Soil should have a place in a Xature Study Course lic-

oause

:

1. It is so closely related to life.

2. It lends itself so admirably to the experimental method.

3. It is so liable to be overlooked and considered as com-

mon and valueless.

KINDS OF SOIL

Orarel is composed of small, rounded stones of various

colours, sizes, and shapes. Occurs in beds, generally mi.xed

with sand. Get a sample and examine the constituents.

Lfc.'.d the pupils to see that the pebbles are the result of

the breaking up of larger rocks. What has made the

corners smooth and rounded? Wliat use is made of

gravel? Have the pupils find some gravelly land.

Sand is composed of .small angular pieces of hard rock.

Have a few samples from different places brought to school,

note fineness and colours, examine with a lens and note

resemblance to pieces of broken stone. Draw a 'nagnet

through the sand and note black particles adhering, show-

ing presence of iron in some form. Show the hardness

by rubbing against the surface of a piece of glass. Sand

is used for mortar, concrete, and glass. The chief sand-

forming rocks are quartz and granite. Show pupils how-

to recognize these. Examine a sample of sand under a

lens.
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Claij. Xote colour and odour of fresh sample. Urv
1111(1 pulvorizo and nolr pxlromi' linfiiess of the partielcs

by ruiiliinf; between the hngiTs (an ounce of cbn- contains

about four and one half million partiides). f'la.v is made
from crushed roeks, chiefly feldspars. Mix clay with a little

water and note sticky clmrnctcr. Compare witli sand in

this respect. Which makes llie best road in wet weather,

gravel, sand, or clay? N'ote how hard the clay bakes after

iicint; moistened. Uses of clay—pottery, bricks, tile.

Pupils should visit a brick- or tile-yard and watch the

process of manufacture. Tn many parts of the world there

are Ijeds of clay of extreme fineness ami whiteness, from
which beautiful china is made.

n IImux is ik'cayed vegetable matter. Pupils should

gather soil from the forest, bo<r, or marsh. Note dark

colour. Examine carefully and see what you can find in

it that is not in sand or clay.

Most of our farm land consists of the.se four soils

mixed in various proportions, and it gets its name from
the one that preponderates. Thus we have our sandy,

gravelly, or clay Joamx. rfumus is likely to be present in

all fields, because vegetable matter grows, to some extent,

everywhere; hut freshly broken land, reclaimed .swamps,

and prairie lands are likely to be especially well supplied.

'i'lie great value of Inimus in the soil will appear in later

studies.

AXIMAL STUDIES

BIRD MIGRATION
(rnnsnlt BtrrI Life by Frank M. Cliapman, and Bird Studiei

by G. A. Cornish.)

Tn the autumn, direct attention to the flight of wild
ducks and geese and to the gnfh,>ring into flocks of robins.
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crows, bniii/c f;iackli's, blui' Iichmis. sparrows, Hiid oilier

liirds 111 [ircparulion for migration.

Discuss with the pupils tlie reasons for migration,

namely, scnrcity of food, the cold, the snow. In tlic spring,

tile return is stimulated l>y the ne.«tinp instinct.

Note how file birds are guided—sonic, for example tlu'

ducks and gee.se, by their leaders, while otliers have no

guides but their instincts.

Ill winter, require I he pupils to observe the kinds of

birds thiit are to be .seen in the gardens, fields, orchards,

and woods, having them note the .si-areity of birds and the

abseiue of many forms that are with us In tb« summer.

11

ioiini:i.ATTO\s

Oeograpby : By [lointing out on the map the countries

into which the birds go, namely. Central America, Hrazil,

etc.

Reading and literature: By interjiretiiig

Where did you spend the dreary winter?

In a green and sunny land,

By the warm sea-breezes fanned,

Where orange trees with fruit are bent,

There the dreary time I've spent.

COMMON WILD ANIMALS

OKN'EH.VL MKTIlOn FOR l-Iiai) WOIlK

Tlie best method for studying wild animals is to assign

to each pupil some animal as his particular subject of

study.

Begin by finding out from the pupils the wild animals

that each one knows to be near his home, and assign to

each pupil a number of problems on the animal which is

most convenient for him to study.
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t,V,f° T^, T'' ""'^ "'"' P"P'' '^*" •>« *'»J>"'« a par-ticular k,„,l of an,n,al, while in other ea.e« several pup s

1
I

''^''"''['"e the same kind „f a„in,„l. Tl,e laUormethod has the advantage of giving opportunity for com-
parison of results. Differences should serve as stimuli tomore careful observation, in order to verify or disprove
previous conclusions.

'

The observations and inferences, together with draw-
ings .llustrating the animals, their homes, etc., are re-
corded ,„ the Vatu^e Study note-hooks. The.se arc di.-
cussed ,n the class, verified or corrected, and supplemet.ted
by clescnpfons of lives and habits of the an.mals fromna ure writers or naturalists, such as Charles G. D
Roberts. Ernest Thompson-Seton, etc.

When pupils become interested in this form of studv
they be<.omc nature students in the true meaning of the
tern-.. The p„pil is brought into contact with the animal
in Its natural environment and, under these conditions,
the natural habits, interests, and activities of the wild
creatures arc more likely to appeal to the sympathy of
child nature than under any other method of study The
method has also the advantage of being one of ori-^inal
<bscovery, and consequently it trains in self-reliance and
independence of thought.

Finally, since close and careful observation is neces-
saiTt", the child learns that it is unwise to alarm the animal,
and thus a better relationship between child life and
animal life is fostered.

It may l,c objected that this melliod is slow and that
little IS ae.'oniplished. This mav be trne from the view-
point of matter learned, but from the view-point of child
training more can be accomplished from the .study of a
single living animal than from tb.e studv of a score of
pictures or stuffed skins.
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A second method that is recominunded in the study of

tame animals. By conversations with the boys of thu

NL'hool the teacher will find what tame squirrels, ground-

ho>js, raccoons, foxes, and other aninmls are avnilnblo for

class-room work. The possessors of these animals are

usually quite willing to bring them to school fur the class

to study.

The movements, habits, food, and other topics, may
be studied by direct observations guide<l by the teacher's

questions or problems.

A third method and, unfortunately, the one which is in

most general use, is the study of animals by means of

stuffed specimens and pictures, supplemented by descrip-

tions and stories by the teacher. These lessons may bo

called information lessons, but they are not worthy of the

name Nature Study. Indeed, if conditions arc such that

it is the only methoJ available for animal study, It is ad-

vised that the time be spent on other branches of the sub-

ject; but if living animals are made the basis of study,

stuffed specimens may be found useful for identification

and for confirming observations on minute structural

features, colour, etc.

THE WOOD-CHUCK

The problems outlined below are intended to illustrate

the plan of study suggested in the first general method.

They are assigned to a lx)y who has discovered a ground-

hog burrow, in order to direct him in his observations on

the animal.

What is the kind of soil dug out in making the burrow?

Why is this soil suitable for the burrow? What size of

stones are dug out in burrowing? Are there more en-

trances than one?
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the groun.l-lm^- con.e out ? (.ive reasons for it
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THE CHIPMUNK

IIKM) KXKHCISKs

Describe ti,o six... ,.„l„u,, ,,. / ^

movenuTi s of the fhinmnnl.- / '

squirrel.
ri"Pniunk. ( ompare with the red

Have all chipnmnk.s the same >m...ber of stripes'

-round in ,J f
'^

"""' c-on.monly on theround
„ „o..s, or „n,ong logs and stones. Try to tame

•:: rr/r
""-^ " '-' --^ " -'^'. «niX'II fia\e It feed from vour hand

•'
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Kind out wliy there in iki louse ndil nrouiul the en-

trance to its biirrow, whether more families tlmn one live

in one burrow, whether I lie ehipmiink inmes out (luring

winter, or how eiirl.v in the spring. Ijeiirn to ilistinjfuish

the sounils of the nnimul, iis expressinj; alarm, surprise,

iin)fer, playfulness.

To llir /car/icr. -Cliipniunks ciiirv griiin. et.'., in their

eheeks. Frequently these a.e so full that they must be

emptieil to permit them to ciilcr their burrows. It is not

unoonimiiii for several to >|ieiiil the winter in the .same

burrow, haviii); a common storehouse eoiinecleil liy pas-

sages to the main burrow. These little animals are easily

tamed and soon learn to lake food frimi the hand. They

are not liibernatiiif? animals, for they store food for

winter, and thcmpli they are not asleep all wilder, yet they

rarely come out of their burrows while there is snow on

the ffronnd.

EASTERN SWAI.LOW-TAII, BUITE.;: LY

No butterfly is more suitable for stuily by the .Junior

Forms than the Kastern Swallow-tail. It is one of the

most beautiful and attractive of our butterflies and lays

its Cfigs so accommodatingly on every carrot or parsnip

bed that it frives ample ojiportunity for observation.

If possible, have the impils observe the insect in the

act of placing the eggs, one licre and (me there, on the

under surface of the leaves of the plants, noting the busy

movements: discuss the advantage of scattering the eggs,

and al.'o that of placing tlieni on the under surface of the

leave?.

If the egg placing cannot be observed, there will be

little difficulty in finding the large y.llow and green larva
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«ith .1 IhwI ,.|,n|"Hi |,|„. ihai i,r a miniatiir,. sra-hor^,. If
th.' hinn i|.,.lf ,s i,„t .„-,lv r„ni„l. ll„. Usrs strip,.,.,!
Imr,,. of ^rcrii M.kI., an.l lli,. ,lr,.|.|.ii,Ks .,„ tlio ^rr»nn,l «,ll
rcvfiil il> prcsiMiii'.

>\li.v w,,. ii ,|||Ii,.„|| ,„ se,. su,l, „ l.-.rK-, ,n„l .„.« that
11 i'^ s,.,.„. ,„n«|,„„„„, „l,j,,.|y ,^,,,,,1 ,|„, |„,|,||^ ,^^ _^^^|.^^,

I ii'l 111'- >.'ll,.« aii,l gnvi, hniMls l.arin.Miiz,. in ,„|,„ir will,
tiK' ^'rwn l,.MV,.s Hi„| alicniai,. slmiks of p,|,l,.,i siiiiii-lil

l>..es tl,,. lana f,T,l In- l.jti,,;.' „r hv -uckin«? Il„«-
many l.-s has tl„. |,„va ? C.v.t ih.. phm I |;„-v„ «iih
a [lajHT Imff, „r invert,.,! I,„tt!... „r a lamp .-l,imii..v H-iil, a
Jinuz,. t„i. until the. larva is full -n.wn ; „r pla,,. t'l„. larva
"1 « vn-anum. f,.,.,| it „n ,-„rn,l k.av,.s. an,l „l,s,.rv,. its

\Vli,.n lull ;;r„HM. Ill,, larva IniiMs f„r it<,.lf a «na!|-
.^hnpH. fairly firm .as,.. f„st,.,„.,l l,y „ sl..,„1,.r j;ir,ll,. ..f
Mik t.. a piwo of «-<„m1 „r other support. Keep thi., over
wintrr an.l i„ Mar.- r early .\pril. .1,.. l,la,.k-an,l-l,luo-
aiitl-fjold insect emerges.

Ohsorve the tnovemeMs of tl,,- vvin.rs in tli«ht, tlie Ion.'
tube vnti, which it sucks ,..y from flowers, the three
pairs of leirs, the ,.,sition of the win-s when at r.'st ; eo.n-
par.. the structure with that .,f the larva. Make .Irawin.'s
of tiie butterfly an.l jiaiiit its colours.
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CARE OF PLANTS IN THE HOME

The cAnic of flowcriii;; Inilljs. hIiicIi was Iwi^iin in Furin

I, will be eoiitiiiuoil in Form II. 'I'lio ^'rowing of new-

plants from cuttings will now be taken up. In those

schools wliieli are kept continuously lieateil, potted plants

may be kept tlirougliout the year. The pupils will come
to appreciate the plants' iieeils and learn Ikjw to meet
tliem in the supply of good .soil, water, and sunliL'hi. The
following points should be ob.served

:

1. (iood jiotling m\\ can be nnidc by building up alter-

nating layers of sods and stable inanure and allowing this

comjiost to stand until thoroughly rotted. .V little sharp

sand mi.\ed with this f(]rms an e.Ncelleut soil for most hous''

plants.

•?. Thorough watering twice a week is better than add-

ing a little water every day.

i. 'J'lie leaves should be showered with walcr onc(! a

week to free them from dust.

1. .-\n ounce of whale-oil soaj) dissolved in a quart of

water may be used to dcsiroy phuii-lice. t'oniiuon soap-

suds may also lie used for this purpose, but care should be

taken to rinse the plants in clean water after using a soap

wash.

121)
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nlso notice tliat tlioso trees are well adapteil to witlistaml

wind, as tlic top part, wliicli is most exposed to the winil,

is inueli smaller and more pliable than the part next the

liottoni. The ^'"ni, or resinous coverinjr, of the hnds |iro-

tei-ts them from injury hv rain or snow. Some kinds of

pine, such as the pitch pine, have a great abundance of

jrum and turpentine. Eesin and pine tar are made cliietly

from this s; •^cies. TIeat a piece of pine wood—a knot or

root is t)est. The gum will he seen oozin}; out of the wood.

Pine torches were much used in the early days of settle-

ment in Canada. Examine the fjum " hllstcrs " in the

hark of the balsam tree. Fnmi this S(Uirco the " Canada

Halsam " gum of commerce is taken. The gum and resin

in the wood and hark help to preserve the wood from

decay.

COLLECTION OP WOOD SPECLMENS

During the winter iwonths the hoys may prepare speci-

mens of wood for the sc luxd i(dlectioii. These ^(K'cimciis

shonld be cut green and dried. They should he uniform

in length—not more than six inches—and should show

the bark at one .side. The side showing the bark shonld

be two inches wide at most, six inches long, and running

in a V-shaped, radial section toward the pith. A tangen-

tial section also shows widl thi' annual layers. .\ pii

of slab as rut lengthwise oil' a round slick is tiingenliiil.

Also visit wood-working faclories for s|iecimens of rare or

foreign woods. In securing these specimens, care should

be taken not to mutilate trees.

REL.i^TED READING

Winter is nature',- rjiiicscenl |«Tiod. Continuous active

olitcrvation out-of-doort among the idants of the forest
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Disou.-s Willi tlio pupils tlio qualities tluil iriako tlip ilo^

so f,'omTally usoful to us. In this discussion, guide tlio

thouglits of the pupils to tlie qualities of faithfulness,

loyally to his fi-i,.|ids. and docility—few animals aiv so

easily taujriil. Xole his strenuih and Mviliness—he .an

continue in a race until lie catches almost any other animal.
Vote also his liravcry— for he does not hesitate to attack

an animal many times lar;;er than himself.

Short stories of the follnwinjr ly|.e may he l.ild. to

illustrate the chief qualities of the doj;:

A dog was trained to guard any article that his

master placi'il under his charge, and noi to permit any
one to touch it until Ids master gave his consent. One
day. when returning from the mill, the master |ilaced

a sack of Hour inside the gate for a neighliour who had
asked him to do to. and ilien continued on his way
without noticing that his dog had taken charge o! the

sack. All through the afternoon cd' thai dav and
through the long, cold night that followed, the faithful

animal remaineil at his post. Wlieu the owner of the

sack e!ime next morning to get it. the dog. although
numli with cold ami famished with hunger, would not

permit him to take the flour. \or could the stout-

hearteil creature he |iersiiaded either hy threats or liy

coaxing, until his master was hrought, when, at his first

word of command, the dog houmled joyfully toward him.

f'onclude the lesson hy a short discussicm of the proper
i-are and Irealnicnt ihal should he given to dogs. The
dog requires a fairly warm hul dry ki'nnel, wiili a soft

hed of straw or rugs. The food should I'onsist chiefly

of porridge, milk, bread, hiscuit, and a little meat. Only
dogs that are running a great deal out of doors should he

given much meal. The dog should he given hones to pick:
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|j|iy.-iciil ])cc\ilKiii|ii.s Willi iIkjsi' of anotlin- iiiiiiiifil wliicli

is siJllU'Wllill ilililill-. Wliciv iliir.niiirs :HT ili,~(n\('lcil.

oxplaiiatidiis nt IIk: (lifrci-cincs sIidiiM Ii.' <1cvi].ip('i] in

sueli a way that a tcndciicv may !« cnlhAalr,! f,,:' iiilor-

protiiifftlicailaplatidii ot stnuliirc lo iiso ami of life hal.ils

1(1 snrroiinilin;,' condilidns.

r.\T .\Ni( jiofi

<'oii)])ai-c the iiiiivciiiciif of ii lilt wlicii ap|)r(ia(liiii;;' iN
prey with llic movi'iiicni uf iji,. il,,,; wIhti cliasiiiir a

squirrel.

Account fur tin' diU'crenco.

Tliu natural habit of tlie cat is to hunt aloiio ami rely

upon stealth, while dofis hunt in ]ia(ks and tire their prev
hy ninninrr ami hy torrifyins noises.

Other diirerenees and their explanations, whicli tlie

[lupils should lie led to discover are:

The (log is a more usefnl animal to man than is the
cat.

The cat's body is longer and more slender, and this

givfts it greater suppleness in crawling and leaping.

The cat's eye is larger and the pupil is especially large

at night, to enable it to see.

The cat's whiskers are longer: tlicy help in guiding it

at night.

The cat's tongue is rougher: it uses it foi cleaning

bones.

The pads on the cat's feet are softer, so that it can
move more silently in stealing upon its prey.

The cat's claws are sharper, because it uses tlicm for
seizing its prey, while the flog seizes its prey with its

teeth.
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i'>lahlisliiii('iit 111' sympathy with luiimul litV, ilic liunianiz-

iiij; elToit iipmi child nature of havin"; a kilty lor a phiv-

I'cIIdh'. will iitVsci iiiiiDy limes uver the aminiiil of ileprc-

iliiliiin of HJiich she niav lie L'uiltv.

I oMeAiiisoN- or TFii: iroiisi: ami i o\v

Assign prohloms for tho piipiis to solve hy oliservalions

niaile upon tlie animals in the field or farnivarcl.

1. What I'ealures of liiiilil give to the horse ;.'reater

-peeil than the eoH?

•-'. Compare the mo\emenis of the heads oT lh(> horse

and i-ow wliili. croppiMV irrass. Areoiint I'or ihe ditl'ereni-e.

:i. How has nature titieil the row and the

lively. I'or del'<'ii<e!-

irse re>pee-

1. Whicdi end of the hody does ihe horse raise first

when it is gottinff up!" Whieh end of its hody does the

eow raise first? Aeeonnt for the dilferenee.

ii;'

To Ihe leaclir.r.—The horse is the swifter and more
^raeefnl runner beeauso the body is less bulky and the legs

are longer and strai.uhler. In erojiping f;rass the cow

pushes its nose forward and breaks the urass idV. a pro-

cess wliicli is made necessary because the eow lias no upper
front teeth. The stronp:. sharp liorns. short, powerful

ne<-k. and heavy slionlders are an cfTicient eqni|mieiit for

the cow's method of defence, while the lonjr. slronj legs

and powerful hindquarters of the liorse enable it to deal

terrific blows with its hard lioofs. The horse rises upon
its forelegs before raising the rear of its hody. while the

row raises its liindquarlers first.
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THE SQIIRHEL,

ni:i.i> ]:\i:iirisi:s

Problems :

is it ini,. that squirrels havo lililo rna.ls ,ilf.i,<- (|„.
ground ?

Does t,:,. s,,,„rr,.| ,„,„,- ,1„h„ „ trrr 1„,„1 r„r..„,„.| „r
tail forciiiiisl y

Are „s.,uirr..rs !,.,., ,.|„H.,o.,.,|,.r or «i,l, ,r, wl,on
It IS cllllllllllj,'?

How many kin.l. „f feelin;; ,„n a s,,,iirn.| rxpr,-.. ),v
lis voice?

IloH- (loos a sqiiirivl opoii a nut ?

Ivvaniiiio a squirrel's tracks in tlie si,„w: vvlii.li f,K,|
prints are in front?

Try (o -iiin tin. ,;,ii(i,l,.nc,. „( a sciuirrel l,v never elnn-
iiijr It and by plaein;; some favourite food for it.

(.L.iss-iiooM r.i:sso\

A tamp squirrel is x,;-y d,-iral.le lor ron.rete sindy.
Descrilie the shape, size, and eolour.
Find out now the le,,s and iVet are fitted for elimhin-

inu leapinfT.

Compare the lenjrth of tlic tail with that of (he body
Of what use is the tail in eold weather? Of what use i.
llie tail in leapinj;?

K.vamine the teelh and find out how thev are fided for
"I'eiimy nuts: jrnawin,!.' wood.

To lU harl,er.~Tho ],., of the squirrel are short so
timt I eau press its body elose to the tree when elimbin".
Ihe elaws are strong and sbarp and the hindquarters are
(ery siroiif:, and are, in eonsoqucnee, well fitted for leap-
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III;-'. Till' lull nf 111,. si|nirivl i- \rrv Inn- I Im hv miJ
-i-l-M-< M~ II I'll!' fur kl'C|lill^' lll|. >c|uinTl% ||i,M Hiirlll ill

uilllcT. 'I'lli' Uil i- .•li-n ll-ril r.ir liiililMcill^' lllr li.ilK wllrll

I III' iiiiiiiiMl i-i li'iipin^' froiii Ikmi^'Ii Id 1«iii;.'Ii.

Tlir rriint Iwlli i>( I hi' sqiiirnl arc vi'i-y liir:,'!' iiiiil

-I roll',' ami arc -lia|K'il like clu-cN.

I f
WINTER BIUDS

III tho (la>- li'"iiii on wiiiti'l- liini-. lake ii|) tin' liii.U

tliat tlu' piiiills liaM' -.'I'll, viic), IIS chirkaili'i', Kliic jay. i|iiail.

riitrcd ffrouso, hairy wondiiookor. downy woodpecker, Rrcat
honied owl. lioii<i'-=pairo\v, snow luinliii;; (snow hird).

|iiii(' Kroslieak. snowy owl, and purple flncli. The four
lallcr are to he noted as winter visitors. I'se pictures for

illustrating 'ii.vse birds. The iialiits mid winter food of

the hirds sli.,i-,id also he descrihed from the \ ii'W-poiiit of

how these adapt the hirds for spcndiiif.' the winter in a

cold cliiiiale. Direct (he eliildren to look for ^'rosheaks

in the pine and rowan trees, where they may he seen fi'cd-

'"?-' "II til'- - Is. The ruffed frnmse (coinmniily called

Fiartridjre) fi'eds on the hnds of tri'es in winter; its !eg.i

and feet are tliickly covered witli feathers in winter but
are hare in summer.

i''Ti;r.ii KVKiicrsKs

Arouse the interest of the |)u|iils liy a conversation of

ahout three uiiniiles on hirds (hal they liav,. seen durhi;;

the winter, and assign. the following exi'reis,';

Take a walk through the orchards and woods on a
bright winter day. Wiat birds do you see? ^yhat are
these birds doing? Are they found singly or in flocks?

^VTiat bird sounds do voii hear?
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I'lii' iiictliod js (•(iiivorsiiliiiiial nriil hased updji tl„.
liliM'natioiis „mU' l,v llir |,u|.il,- .luriii- llir li,.M ,.\,.|vi>,.-

Tllf <li.SCU.Ssi„l, woulil iinulv,. Ill,, „.,„,,,,. ||„|,||, ,,,. ^,^1^^^

"'' """' '"'"""on birds, „>. I„r ,.,\,i„i|d,.. il„. riifr,.d
Kn.u«. (.c,i„ni(,nlv lli(,u-li iii.„nv,Hv cillcd tl„. m,,,,.
nd.ro). Tl„> l.ird .ak,.> .l„.|,,., ,,,„„' ||,„ „.in|,. -to„i,.
Ill the .•o.dr. of a i\ru.v ..M.r^nv.n ,„ l,„rn,«-,s d.rp i„l., a
MiH«- l,a„k-. Tl„. ,.1„,.,. ,m,.rniu' nf r,.ailirr, ,i|,„„ i|, ],,,,

••'•n>'8 ]int „uly t„ k.rp llio IVut «ariM, l,ut also as snow-
>li".'s. h, the c.v,.nin;;s ihr-f hinl- inav riv,,iK.nIlv he .s„.ii
HI th,. lops ,d- surli lives as ,ii,i|,|,.. hiivh. ,l„,Vrv and
I'oplur, th<. buds of which form iho f;r,.at.r part o'f their
"inter food.

The SHOW bird, or snow hi,i,ii„;j, is anoihiT bird eoni-
monl.v .seen in winter. Kh.eks of the.se jiardv liiHe winter
visitors fre.juent th,. roads and fi,.|,ls dnrini: winter. ]u
suinnier home is in the far north.

Another visitor from the sub-arelie regions is th,. pii„.
firosbeak, wbieh is often mistaken for the robin, for tlie-e
t«o birds are nearly oqnal in six,-. The ,.arinine ,oIo,ir
,.f (he upp<.r surfa.o of tlie male frrosbeak distii„niis|,es it
from the forays and blaeks of the i,pp,.r part of the robin
Ih,. f;rosbeak fn.,|ii,.„|s th,. n.wan ln.es.

»inl(

ihiri,;

'I'll,, hiiil .sounds whic-b allraci alh lb.
•II-'' liif o)i,.erfiil no(,.s „r (|„, Hihka,!,.,.. Ibe"l,„id

of the down

call of the blue jay. and the sharp tap. 1

odppek
H' liij'- lap. tap.

The downy woodpooker an,l th,. elnVkade,. I

"inter homp.i within hollow ti

' favourable, they go about

i'(.s. but. when tin

le,. h.'ive fmv^

earehinft indnst

Irees

iind larva, of insci.ti that infest f.

rionsly for the

rest and orhanl
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CORRELATIONS

Lilcriilurc:

Do yon know tbe chlckadei'.

In bis brownish ashen coat,

With a cap so black and Jaunty,

And a black patch on his throat?

lidtisuago: Write n. story nbout the winter cNpcrifiiees

(if II ilowny woodpecker.

Oleography: Describe tlic summer home of the snow
bird.

ANIMALS OK THK ZOOI.OQICAI. GARDENS

I'npils who hii\c III! oppririiiiiily to vi-il mii-riinis irr

zoohi^'ical giirilcns will ob.-cr-vr ninrc iiiti'lli}:ciilly if tlic

visit is prcccMhMl by sui-b a cli,inssi(iM in the cla-s-nidm

lis will ariiiiM' thrir curiosity rrr-pcclin;.' thi' liaiiits, mo\r-

mciits, anil ailaplivr IVatiiros of tlic animals abiiut lo hr

-lUllil'll.

c I,\SS-|,'U(1M I.ISSIPV

Namr Ihr kinds of bears yini liavc s>tm hi- havr nail

about. Wliiil kind was tlie lar^'ol i'

.\\v all hears wholly tlesb-eatin^' animals y Kind nut

what food the kee])ors f;ivu these iiiiiinals.

What fealnres rive to the bear his f;real sirenglh?

Observe tbe |eiij<th of bis "arms", leetb, claws.

Does the bear ilind) a polo in tbe same way that a boy

does?

IJead :

Rogers Wild Animals Every Child Should
Know. McClelland. Coodehlld. &
Stewart. ,')0 cents.

Thompson-Seton Wild Animals I Havo Known. BrlgRs.

?l.r.o,

noberln Cliildrrii nt tlio Wild. .MacmilUii.

I1.-J5.
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OAltOKN WOIIK

'''"' "'','"' '""' """ '"'"'•^ '" "<
»li'' «h,.„ il„.v ,n.

"'^'--"'-- •n.'^viut,: ,:'::;;:;:', ,!;'::;'''!

"" Pl'i"^ f"i- ll.r ^Mr.It.„ „„.1 the v„ri,.ti,.< l„ I

'
'

""'"..,.'1, ,.r,.|,,.r„(i„„ (1„. ,nnki„,- „„,! p,„„,i„. „f j,,„

1 ,„,p,is. Th,. ,„„v„ ,,•„,, ,,,„„,, ,,^,^,„ „^ ^^^__ ;;;;
• " ;l'-pp.r. from ,1,,- ,.„lon ,.,,,1 ho onntinncl „„,il

i!.'niii i>ini}k('tp(l 111 snoM-.

riio mail, p„in(s to bo safoRuardc.l are:

I- Tlion)iin;li .iillivatioii and forlilization.

J-
The 1,0.1 availalilo soo,l ,,,|.or„lly planlod. r.„,,;^

•UMih.i (!„,.^ s,nvi„,r ,„„i ,1,,,,,, ,,„,,,,,i„^,

••!. Froq.ioni onltivati,,,, hikI oarofnl tl,inii,-,iu- ,vl,ilo tlir
plants are qnito small.

1. Visnanoo in .lotcotins tlio np|.oaran,.o of oiitworn.s
111 oHioi- iilllll-

Mi.

i.liiMons ui<,;l< anil )irimip(iio- in oiimlialiiiL'
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"i. I'rotc'ctiiin of the ganleii againsi injiirv from ilogs.

pigs, poultn-, and English sparrows.

II. Kailurt' of .some i>lots, tlirougli tliu owner's alisenir

from school for long periods.

COMBATING GAKDEN VESTS

CUTWOHMS

In garilcns wlicro the soil is light or sandy, cutworms

are most likely to be troublesome. Watch for them about

the time that the plants are nicely above ground. Tliev

come up at night and cut the young plants off just above

the ground. They are about an inch long, gray and brown,

fat and greasy-looking. To protect the plants put one

quarter of a jiound of ]iaris-green with twenty-five pounds

of slightly moistened bran, using a little sugar in the

water and stirring the paris-green into the liran very

thorougldy. Tf ton wet. add more dry bran. Tt should

crnmble through the fingers. Sprinkle a little of tliis

mixture with tlic fingers along the row close to the pliints.

The cutworms eat this poisoned bran quite readily. Care

must be exercised in using this poison lest poultry should

get at it. On the other hand, poultry should not be

allowed lo get into tlie garden. M''rapping a pince of paper

around the stem when Iransplauling young plants will

help to save (hem from culwornis.

HOOT >tAfir.OTS

Root maggots of eabbage, radish, and onions arc the

larva:> of flies similar in appearance to house-flies hut a

little smaller. When the plants are young, the flies lay

I heir white eggs on the stem close to the ground. When
I he eggs hatch, the larvsp crawl down under the ground
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"'Ml (.111.-,' til,, phiilt,-. 1„ ,l,.,„v. Til,. Willi,,;; „f th,. |,,,v,.«
H tl„. /Ir-I sign „f (I,,; |n„il,|,, Provcntio,, is bnirr tlinn
'•IMC in tins ,,is,.. Dust s,.i,i,. ,1,T »liit,. Ii,.||,.|,„n. u],,,,^ tlu!
'•"»s „! „,ii,Mis „r ni.lislH's nii.l „naiii,l lli,. ,nl,l,a;;(.. plants;
'"' ''"' '•"I'-^l"-- ""il<'' ,1 ,l,.,vp,Mi,Mi ,.r in^iH-t powder
( I'.vrctlin.iii), four oiimes l„ o,,,. ;rall„n of water, an,l pour
"i-ound 11,0 root, usiui; half a fa,upf„l to oael, plant

'I.KA-IIKICTLKS

The turnip flea-bcotle quiekly destroys younR plants
of the eru,-ifera. family l,y cat In- tlioir leaves. Paris-
t'i-e,.n, on,. («,,! to twenty parts of pnlverizcl irvpsum (lan,l
I'lasler) dnste.l on the ],lants while damp, helps to de.strov
these insects.

To the hmlirr.-Whvu pui.ils who are absent (i,„l it

nripossihle to -ive the necessary attention to their garden
I'lots at school, they slionid turn then, ov,.r to other pnjiils
"r to the teacher, who ,nay ar his „w„ ,liseretion use the
produce for purposes of general garden revuauc.

SEED GERMINATION

lor the garden shoulil he purchased quite
The see,l;

early in tl„. spring. .\s tl„. planting of poor seed i., o'ftci
the cause ol ,nn,-h <lisappoi„lment. it is well to test tlie
germ,nat„,g po^^•er of the different varieties to be planted
Hie pupils of this l-.u'in sl,„uld test especially thos,.
var,et„.s which they have chosen. To do this, plac^e ahont
twenty-f,ve seeds in a germinating dish, which n,ay lie

made as follow.s: Take a deep plate, .such a.s a soup plate,
fill It about half full of moist sand, and spread over this
a piece of moist cloth. P„t the seeds upon this cloth and
coyer them witi, a second piece of damp cloth or moss
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II till

Tu prevent diyiiij; out invert over it another i)liito ami
set all in a warm dry place (about 70 to 8(1 (lef,'recs F.).
After u few days count tlie number of seeds that have
germinated. Tliis will bo a jruide in plantin.;; as to liow
thick the seed should be sown.

The impils should watch the devcloimienl of gerniina-

; grains, such as corn and beans, germinated in Ibc
same way as in the last exercise. The following point-
may be observed

:

1. The first change noticed. (Swelling of the seed)
2. The appearance of a growing shoot and its direc-

tion. (Koot)

;i. The seiond slioot and its direction. (Stem)
4. The ai)pearance of the (irst pair of leaves.
•'). The a])pearance of root-hairs and rootlets.

«. What becomes of the main body of the seed.
T. How the .second pair of leaves differs from the fir<t

pair.

8. Length of time required to jiroduce the first pair
of leaves.

Tupils may be taught the conditions that are necessary
for the germination of seeds by means of u few simple
c.\i>eriments which can be carried on in the school-room.

I. In February, i)lanl a few seeds of the pea, or oat,
or wheat, in a bo.\ of soil, and place the bo.x outside tin;

school window.

•i. In April, plant a few seeds simi'ar to tliose used in
Xo. I, in a box of perfectly dry soil, and set the Imx inside
the school window.

;!. Plant a few seeds similar to those used in \i>. I. in

a .jar containing soil that is kept very wet, and set the jar
in the school window.
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'1. riunt a few .eels, similar I,. ||„„„ „„.,, ,„ v„ ,

'" a I.0X eontai,,,-,,.' soil that is moist i„„ ,„„ w,.,' .;„ ,sot tlic box ,„ the s,.|h,oI »i„,W..

5 Plant scMls as i„ X«. I, except tl.al ll,e l,„v i, kept
111 a (lark ciiplioard. '

Compare the results of tlie above will, reference to-
1. The uumbor of seeds that germinate.
2- The growth and condition of tlie plants.

Form conclusions with reference to:

1. The e„n,litions that are required ',r seed g..rmination.
>. Ihebeiiehtsot well-drained soil

I'upiis make drawings showing the boxes and plants.

l'/..V.\rs FOI! I.VDIVIDI-AL plots
The pupils of this Form should not attempt to grow"ore than two varieties of flowers and two of ve^etab eOf flowers, m xed asters o,„i 01 •

1

»i-„oiar)ies.

mon,mende,l, the p ,,

' "'^^;
""'r

"" *" '"'

and the „t„^ I ,
'' ^ "

''"''•' '''"""">'^' ilower

i!;l- . i^. :

:

'

"";;""^' ^'-""^ -< ™'"^'- -
radi-h earh T ' "''"" '"•"""'' '"'" "'"' ""^

.-.rtsir^:::;;- ::':-:'•-- ;..•".

;.^. others should be chosen for specif sU.; ':::::
'he jiolato, onion, ,.orn, au,l sunflower.

STUDIES BASED ON
OBSERVATIONS OF GROWING PLANTS

Attention should !„. civcn to the i-'i-owing haiiils of

multinlvin^ 1
"' "^"'"'l""'''if- Ihe method of'"Ultipljmg and propagation, and the part used for food.

I>lams,_tl,esi.e_and rate of development, the method
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'I'lic potato is a tiiliiT wliidi is jiolhiii<r more than the

sHolk'f] eiiil of an iinilprground sti'fn ; the onion a bulb

coniposod of the bases of tliickencfl leaves; the corn an
I'Miiiiplo of a jointed stem or grass having two kinds of

flowers, the tassels beinf; the staminate flowers and the

col) with its silk tlic jiistillate ones; the suntlowcr an

e.\ani]>lc of a componnd flower made np of many little

flowers eacli of which produces a single seed.

Observations sliould also be made upon the progress

in germination of the nuts and other tree seeds collected

in tlie fall. When the seeds fall from the I'lnis and soft

maples in the spring, some of them should be collected

and planted in the forestry plot, or nur.-ery.

I'LANTi.vo vxri ( Aiin OF s\vi:i:t-I'EAs

1. Sow as early as possible in spring.

-'. Sow on wcll-driiiiied lanil and iie\er in liie sliad(j or

near grass, (irass roots rob the sweet-pea roots of water.

•'!. T'se a small amount of ferlilizer— well-rotted

manure spaded dee])ly into the soil. This is best done In

the autumn.

4. Make the trench In the fall about five or six inclies

ilee]).

"). Plant in a treneli in April from half an ini'li lo an

inch aj)art.

fi.- Cover from three inches to four inches deep.

'• Wafer thoroughly once or twice a week, aiid have
the soil lower along the row than fartlier out, so as to

hold the wafer.

K. Put a nuilcli of lawn clippings ahjrig the row on

each side to ])rcvenf drying out.
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'• """'"'^ "'""' l>la"l «-as first f„u,„l in l,lo„„,

"• ''''"' """<! of tlio plai.t

'> I'lace where found

1. Xamc of the p„pil „.I,o fouii.l it.

W1.0M i„ the woods .li.se,.s the f,d,o„,„. po,,,,,,

'• Why llMse wild fhmers ,„i,„. i,,,,, II

•"^lu!:^ie!;::tih''V'"^'''':=''''"-"^'^^^

-™S":f^rat:!;;.^;;:;;:tlhr"'"-'V"'
«-ith its seeds.

""^ grown,;; fruit

^--."ir';;:;::;r:,rrv' :"™—
"'-"pap,a,ua„d„oti..et;''„;;:;:':c;r

-«Su :::::::!'
^^^-"^^^ -"•'''-' -''-^

?• Have the pupils examine the flowers and le«,„ *i
!.'rmv nn- Th,.,- -l> , 1 1 i

"""*-r> mid iea\e them
"-,- "".^^'""'I'' gather n few fort he sehool-roon,.
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H. Have tlic pupils write a sliort airouiit of tlieir visit

Id tlie wooils. Have them make ilrawiiiKs "f the ditfercnt

flowers lolleoteil.

Difl lip a fmv specimens of wild flowers anil transplant

in a sliudy corner iji the {(rounds or school j;nrdcn. The
folhiwini; varieties are sufrgested for special ohservation

and study: lie])atica, vioh't. ancniniie, colurnhinc. Iinlian

turnip, marsh marigold.

Teach one or two lessons on wild (lowers, similar to the

h'ssons illnslraled for the nasturtium.

WEEDS

Pupils in this Form should learn to identify most of

the weeds that are found in the garden plots and a few of

those commonly found in fields and alonjf roadsides. The

larjre bulletin Farm Weeih, pul/lislied by the Dominion

Department of .Vjrricuiture, will be of great value in help-

ing to identify the weeds and also in gaining useful in-

formation regarding them and the best means of criMlica-

ting tliem.

Tlip following species arc recommended for special

study during the season: mustard (such varieties as are

found in the vicinity), Canada thistle, purslane, lamb's

quarter, pink-rooted pigweed, and quack grass. The pupils

should be familiar with the general appearance of the

)>lant; its appearance when coining u]i in the >pring;

whether annual, bieiiidal, or perennial; nature of the

root, and whether bard to pull up; if bard to eradicate,

why so; its rate of growth compared with the garden

jdants; the number of seeds produced by a single plant;

bow the seeds are seattered.



THE APPLE TREE
,^,

THE APPLE TREE
(When the bud8 are hegi„„|„g ,„ „p^„,

--~;o;;ir:rL:;^r.;;^ ^

"lull IS the liPiVhl of the tnink-'

JIoa..urotho.ir,l,of,luMr„,,kor,i,oIar.ost?

part of the top? ^ "' '""'" "•"""""•'' "t *'"= o-tor

no^rihe the shape of the twig.
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Wliieli buds arc tlic larger, tliosc at tlio end or those on

the side iit the twig?

Deserihe tlie condition of the bud senles.

Open the liuds and find what tlicv (oiitain.

Of what use are the bud seales?

How many l)lossoms are in one liud?

Of H'liat use to tlie vinin;; leaves is the downv iiiveriu":':'

FIKIJI KXKKCISI) l-OI.I.OWINO CI.ASS-IIOONf LICSSON'

(Just after the blossoms are fully open)

Wliat is tlie c-ojour of tlie apple blossom '"

Find the little •ireen cup on which the petals rest?

Deserihe the cup.

Find the other things that are on the rim of. or that

are within, the eup. What are they?

What insects visit the flowers?

Does tlie cup fall off when the petals fall?

Docs the cu]) close up as soon as the petals fall ?

What does the green cuj grow to be ?

Tn the teacher.—Apple irces have somewhat round or

pyramid-shaped tops, varying in detail with the variety of

apple tree. The twigs are short and usually crooked. The
fruit twigs are called spurs. The buds at the ends ot the

twigs and spurs are the largest and contain botli leaves and

blossoms, and there are usually several bhissoms in each

bud. The bud scales burst apart and drop otf as the

leaves and blossoms develop. The side buds produce leaves

only. The petals and pollen boxes are borne on the rim

of the green cup, and inside the cup are found the five tips

of the seed cases. When the petals drop off, the rim

of the eup remains spread out for a short time. This is the

proper time for spraying, so that the cup may hold a drop
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of poison to kill ,1,0 ,i„y „„n„s whi,.], cans,. „ppl,, ,, bo

:;rap;Lr"'^^'
""- --'-^^'-'^^^

..pp;:'pii;::;;::;:':i::,,;:;;-^''^^^

BIHD STHDV

'"^''">- "'"""'"'"' 'l.n„„l,,
I „i,vs „
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I'.inls s,mal,lo f„r stn.ly hy tl,. pupils ,.f Fonn IF -uv

:~r;:t;;':;:''
-"'- -'»- -«'

-
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THE TOAD

riia.ii j:xi:rii'isi;s

itrM"'.:;:;;,;'"'
'"''»"-'"."• "''»*.»

o3, stones.and old st mps, where toads spend the dayt line.
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If tlioro is n sandy bciuli iioar l>y, nil interesting
nature lesson is tn triKr a I.,ad to its ilaytiino rotroa"
under a log or stone, lis wanderings and adventures
duriri;; the ni^'lil run l». traced from llic record llial Its

trail makes in the sand.

Are t(,ads that live in light-coloured sand of the .wme
colour as those thai live in Mack day I' i>! what value to
the toail are these differenoes in colour?

'I'he pupils are thus led to see that althouKh the toad
is not a handsome animal, yet its roii'rh, dark skin is of
^'reat value to il for concealment animi^' the lumps (,|' s,,i|

Willi which it harmonizes.

Can a do^r be induced to seize a toad ? Will he seize it

as readily a second time as he did the first? The secretion
from the jthunU of the toad have a hitinfi, acid efTect on
the dosf-s mouth. This secretion will n,,t injiiiv a |icrson's

hands unless the skin is hroken, and even then it does not
' cause warts".

How many toads can yon find on your lawn in one
I'V.'nin^'? IIow many in the vegetable garden? How
many in the flower beds?

Place ft toad on loose soil among some we.vls ami
observe how it proceeds to get out of sight.

Ts it true that a toad is attracted by music? Gi\c
reasons for your answer.

fL.^.ss-nooM i.Essnv

Secure a ,ew living toads and keep them in a box
covered with a pane of glass. Bo sure to put moist soil

and damp moss in the bottom of the box in which toads,
frogs, newts, or snakes are kept. This enables these ani-
mals to live in comfort, and they soon become sufTiciently
accustomed to their surroundings to net in a normal way.



THE TOAD
14r>

Observation.- l!y fli.kinfr in front of ,, to.nl a snn.ll
author or a hit of n.oat attaeho.! to a throa.l, tl,« ,hmiu^
"lit of the ton.rnr for .-aLhin.^ ,,r,.y on its ,.,lh...iv,. -nrl„,..may ho ohscrvod.

Tim ;hil.lr..n. hy hr,n.Wns sln«s. .atcrpilhirs. .-rnh. anrivanons .nsoots for the toa.ls. nn.y learn what ,.om,.,se. the
r"0<l of the a.nnml. It in to In, ob.erve,l thai the to,,,
""' •""'I' "I ' I.jeet until it moves.

"ITMLKn STinV

Obseryation.-(;oi,oral >hnpe; ,livi,ion into hea.lrun, „n,ll,„,h.:si.e of |,ea.l an., ntouth: position
„

Mruetnre of eye. „„,, oars: .lilTeren.-e in the si.e of t"ro an.l h,n,l ,„,hs. an.l explanation of this ,lifferonee Iv

H.e web; the ,lan.,s on the snrfaee of „,e bo,,v an, heuses for proteetion.
'

for Vr--
'' " !'""," '""""' "''^"'

• ""« "•'• t'"- -"s nile.1
i"i life in water?

In eoiH-lnsion, the ten.her shouM make snre that the
l-upi s appreeiate the iHefiilness of the toa.l an,l aNo theheauty representeil in its adaptations to its eon.litions ofhfe In these particulars the tonil is a .oo.l ill„sira(ion
of the a.lajre "Han.lsome is that Imn.lsome does".

I.IFK IIISTOnY OP THE TOAD

Tn early spring look for the toa.ls on the .ttrfaee of thewalor in pon.ls Vhe mnsie of the toa-ls at this time of>ear has heen .loscribc.] by one naturalist as "one of the
sweetest sounds of nature".

The e...s n,,y he found in these ponds at this time.They are attaehed to ,on. strings of jelly whieh entwine
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ami.ii).' ;.'riiss.s mid other (ilijcdi in lli.' \)imtU. (Frogs'
iW* iiri' ill iiiiisscs of jrlly, not in Mirinjrs.) I'liicu sonic
"'' •' W" ill 11 jiii' of Willi. r mill set tliu jur in tliii winilow
of till' -rliool-rooni. A ;.'n.|it niii«-i of <.;.'«s i- too iniiili tu

put in II jur, a fi-w ilozni i''.';;^ in ii pint of wiilcr will Im^

more lilii.jy |<> il|.\|.|op. Tlii- «mIim' in I lie jar »lioii|il lio

iliiinf.'ril Iwiir a wi'fk.

Observations.— Tlio lijilit ami dark anas of tlir

I'Hlts. ilii> dark ari'ii f;railiially iiiiri'asiii;.' in size; the in-
iivasi. in till' IciiKtli of the |.-jr

; ij,,. ^rra.ln.il ilianfie of tin'

dark an-a into llir jrcniTiil sha|«. of a la'l|>ol<' uilh lirad

and lail, Ihc lirsl ii|i|».aninrr of llii' -ilK, H,,. s,.|,amtioii

from llii' jrlly, the iiiovi'iinnl liy nifiiiiv of iIh' |,ii|, (ho
disap|ii.araiiii' of (lif ^'ill.... llii. ;;ro\vlli of ilii' liind 1,.;;^ and.
laliT. of till' forelojrs, and liic disa|i|K'arniii'i' of the tail.

Questions and Observations.— W I ml i< llir use of
Ihc dark .-oloiir of the ariM In.iii «lii,-li Hi,, ladpolr i.

fornK.d-;'

K.vplain Ilii' uses of tji,. slrin;r> of jelly.

lleserilK' how llie tadpole Mvini>,

I'pon what does the yonnjr tadpole feed?

What is the advanta^re of (.xternal >.'ills at this sta','e in
the tadpole's life!'

Later Observations.—The disappearaneo of the gills,

the liuddin;; out of the hind le^'s and. later, the fiirele;.'s.

While the le^'s are ^'rowin>r out. the tail frradually heeoines
smaller, at the same time the sliape iliaiij.'es to that of the
adult toad with a liroad hody and larfre nioiitli and eves.

Questions.—What movements has the toad wliieli th
tadpole did not have?

What makes these movements possilde?



Till-: i;,M(TnwonM ,j-

::;

^ '""" "- " r ...1,J. 1;,,;:;

Of «|„„ a.hMMh,..,. ,„ „„. „„||,„|„ ,,,. , ,„ ,

"l.v «-„uM Ki s 1... „„s„i,„|,|„ f„r ,|u. lif. of ,1„. „„„|v
'/'" ''" /™,7„T..-K,. ,|,„,|„-k „r, ,1 „„.

"''l«.l- .l.'v..Io,,.s (1.0 ,l,.rk ,.,.l„ur al,s.,rbs ,|„. sunli.^ ,„„l"s ..„„.., ,.,.u-,i, Ti„. j,.iiv 1 Is „„ „,,. .„: •

:

Mr, I ,.,||,s :„: ,„.,.,l,.,| ,„ K,,,,,, „ ,„ ,„,.^, ,.,

«in.o nil li,.. ,.1,„„,.,„ i„ ,|,„ ,|,.v,.|,.,,„M.,„ or ,|,„ ,o,.,|

;,;:""' '""'''1'^ ^'•' '^'^ 'H.nl.o„,o,„.,„o,

'''•;;'''' '-''I l--'i'-"l"rl.vs,,i,,,,,|,,f,,,,,|,,,,,,.,.,,,,^^.^^^

I- ^.",1,0,1 fro,„ propanuions ,„a,l,. i„ ,„,„,„,, ,„„ . ;

»"Y;-^
'''-f';'-'l--t-'y"ftlKMlov,.|opL^."f.h,.,o

'/,"''-'"^ "'« »" tl>e 'W-lop„„.„|. on«„ f„n„. .,n.'"7'"'"" "t""c,i„H. i„.,.r.sti„.
, ri<ons,.„ I.

""<•.• <.";»H, points as..,, ,„| ,„.„;„ J" ,

r-q.nro,l for .,..v,.|op„„„„. „. a,,,, ,.„,o,„.s ofTl,,'. :

|«>lc'.s activity of (lie ,a.lp„l,.-, ,.(,.

THK EAIITHWORM

Time.-.May or .)„,„.. i„ .oniavli,,,, ,vill, ^-anl,.,,!,,.'
"•''7 ":• "•"•^-^' "f "" »"n„s in ,1 oi., .^i, of "u:
f-'ardpi, IS ,|im,. ,io,i,-eal,lo.
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()iit(li)i)r studiis iiiiiy 111' assij,'iic'(l, as:

Observe the loose soil iit the entrance to the linrrows.

Insert a straw in the burrow anil, following it, diir rlov./i-

wanl with a garden trowel and learn the nature of the

earthworm's home.

Are earthworms ever found out of their burrows during
tlie day? If so, on what kind of days? Why do earth-
worms burrow deep iji dry weather?

Earthworms ean breathe only when the surfaces of
their bodies are in moist conditions.

Go out at night with a lantern to where earthworms
arc known to have burrows, observe the worms stretched
out with the rear ends of their bodies attached to the
burrows, and note bow quickly they draw back when they
are touched. Do they draw hack if the ground is jarreil

near them? Do they draw back when the light falls upon
them?

State the facts which are taught iiy the observations
which were made on the above topics.

(r.,\ss-iiooJt i.Kssov

I'ut two or tiirei' earthworms into a jar of rich, damp
soil, on toi) id' which there is a layer ot sand a (piarter of
an inch thick. I'ut bits of cabbage, onion, grass, and other
plants on the surface and cover the jar with n glass .slij,

or cardboard.

After a few days, examine the jar, noting the nundier of
burrows, the foods selected, the castings, the food dragged
into the burrows. Pour water into the jar and oh.serve the
actions of the worms. Can an earthworm live in water?

Place an earthworm on a moist plate or board and
direct the pupils to study it, as follows

:



THE AQUAKIUM
j^,

I'iMinguisI, ,l,e 1,,.,1 ,•,„„. ,|,, ,,,,, ,,„,, „,^,
-1.0 ower s„rfact.. Ob.servo tl,e means of iivi,,.- To al

I"

1.0 latto.- obserutio,,, stroke tl.e .0™ f „„. LT „

,^'
:;'''"'•'''•'-

''-''•c. rows of l.ns,los. Wl,"
-l.fficult to pull aneartlnvonn out of its burrow' "

f'jn, tlu. .nouth. Has tbe eartlnvor.u a„v ous. .ars ,„•

f:wr:;;nur

of o^Zol"? """".«: .^-"' "' "-' i-. infer tbe valu.

«=.iley and (o.ema,, f,,.., co;',t' !„'
„,„,„,„ ,,^„„.„,^,^ ^,^

'"';o°ltr'""^ '"
-^"'""^'- ^^""'"- TO' ^'"PP. car. C-o.

Kellogg: Elc„„;,.t„n> Zooloy,,. Holt i: Co. $1.35.

THE AQUARIUM
-^ l'"-?-"- ^'lii^s aquarium may be jmrcbase.l from a„v

M.all j;lobe-sl,ape,l aquarium su.-l, as is us,.,l f„,. „„l,l

seswi,,befouu.Uuitab,eior..hoo,p„r;oL. If?:
rM'l ).<.ssible lu s,.,.ure eilber of Ibese a lar.'. .^-ks ^.,r

To set up (1,,. aquarium, put i„|o tbe jar ab.m( l«o
.;ci-o^eleaus,,orosau,l(sau.,fromasam,pi;:j^

""t.l be water ..omos away eloar, will ,l„l. S„.ure fro „
^.[..n.lsomownter-pb,nis,pla,.e,bes,.iutbejarJ^n^:

«ater until tbe jar is nearly full," tak:int'
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I Mrc ni>l III u'lisli tliii roots out of |>liii'<', and llieii piit in a

I'ri'sliwiitcr (lain ami a IV'w wati'i' snails. 'I'liose aro

scavcnjjcrs, tor the clam IVeils upon orfraiiisms lliat float in

the water, wliilu tlif snails cat I he firccn scum that grows

on tlic ;;lass.

Tile otlier aquarium spucinieus may now lie put in. One

(isli about three inches long to a gallon of water is aliout

the right proportion. When there is a sullieicnt quantily

of plant life to keep the water properly oxygenated and

enough aninuil life to su|)])ly the carhon dio.vide necessary

lo liecp the jilants growing well, the a(puiri\ini is said to lie

lidlaiicril.

The hahiiiccil ai(uariuni does nol rccpiirc thai the water

he changed niorc often than cjnce in two months.

Too nnich direct siiidight causes too rapid growth of

green slime, lience the aquarium sluudd ncit he set in a

window. Close to a window through whii'li llin sun shines

upon it for an hour or longer each day is tlic liest position.

Do nol sujpply more food to the animals in the aquarium

than they can eat up clean.

Craylisli, ]ierch, trout, and oilier freshwater lislics arc

destructive of insect larva- and other aquarium specimens,

hence care must he taken in selecting tlie siici'imens that

are |mt together into an aquarium.

Suitahle aniimils for the aipuirium: mos(piilo larva',

dragon-fly larva', caddiee-dy larva', crayfish, clam, water

snails, tadpoles, fish, frog, turtle.

AQUAHIUM SPECIMENS

Mosqvm
Time.—May or .June.

Questions and Observations.— -At what time of the

iir are mosquiio.'s most plentiful I' In what localities
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•nv tl,ey ,„,., ,,|,,uir,„. w,,^. „,,, ,|,^.^. ,^,^,^j j_,^,__j.^^^| .^_

^a^t. ].laot|s.' Ar. ni„«q„it,K.s ..vor sen. durinij fall or
"•i.lc.r. I o«- ,1.. v.,,, ,„-.„unl lor their n.pi.l i„,.n,,so in
miiiilRT I'iirly m suiiiincr?

IIou- do mosquilocs li,ul tl,,ir vi-.tims? Observe tl.e
li'Miiming „o,se ami try lo discover how it is made.

\\ak-i> a inosqnito as it dra«s l.loo.l from your liainl
IJoes the iwiiit of tlie beak pieree the skin ?

Capture n number of mosquitoes and place then in a
jar containinff some water and a few straws or stick.
.standmg upright out of the water. Cover the mouth of the
jar with a glass plate or fine gauze. Watch for the rafis
of mosquitoes' eggs on the surface of the water.

The eggs may also be found on the surface of poiMk
.>r open ram barrels, a.ul may be transferred to water in a
jar in the laboratory.

svntr (IF i',||.; AULLT kokm

.Vote the shape, colour, sucking tute, wings, and le-s
Compare with the house-fly.

I'istinguish the male insect from the female- ih,.
former has feathery feelers, and has mouth part. „n-
suited for biting.

How many kinds of mosquitoes have you seen ? Dire, t

^
tention to the kind which .-auses the spread of n.al.ni.

It ,s recognized by its habit of standing with iN bndv
pointing at right angles to the surface on which if. f.r't
are placed „r. in other words, it appears to stand on i,.
nead.

THE DEVl:T.Or>rEM

Describe the egg raft.

Observe the wigglers (hatched in about a day) ; the
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ilivi-i.iiis (if llic liiidy of tlio wiygler.s
;

jMisilioii i<( tiii'

wi^'^'lcTs when iit rest. Observe tlist the tail end is iii>\var(l.

licad tlie pupils to perceive tliat this is tlie means ot

j.'ettiiijr air.

Oliserve tlie rapid nioveineiit toward tlie bottom when

disturbed; the means of eausing this movement; the

I'han^'e into the lar^'edieaded pupa'—a chauffo which taki-

place about ten days after hatching; the almost motionless

character of tlie pupa-: the clian^'o from the pupa' foiiii-

into the adult—a chanjie wlii.h takes place at about the

fourth day of pupa' life.

I'ut sonic iiii;s(|uito larva' (wigglers) into the li>li

aiiuarium. Are mos(piito<'s of any use? The wi<.'frlers arc

the food on which .sonic younj.' fishes live. Youn? bass and

trout feed upon them.

Put some kerosene on the surface of a jar in which

there are nio.squito larva'. Describe a method of destroy-

in;; mosquitoes.

The teacher tells about the iiiosquilo as the cause of Ihc

spread of malaria. Trom (he fact that the c;.'^'s hatch on

<ta^'naiit water, deduce a benefit arisin;; from the drainin;.'

of land.

I!K1'i;i:i:n'('i:s

Sllcox and Stevenson; Modern \iiliirr simli/

Ilodse: \'ltltrr. t>tilflif avd lAf''

Aniii(i:-Fi,v

Time; .May.

'i'lic caddicc-flics arc \cry iiilcrcsiiii;; iiisccl^. owin;: I"

111.' Iiaiiils of the hirva- of biiildiii:.' little iihc-^ of h.io.I.

-Iciii-. or >liclN. ill which they ]iii>s their devclopiiMiil

,-l;iire- under wider.
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l,,r,

Thos,. |,,rw,. an. .asilv |o,„„l ,l„ri„. ,1„. „„„„„ „r

I .- unu. r„H,k for «l,at at first si^r|„ „^ ,„ ,

• t>nKora,.li,„l,.ror.„„H.al
, an nU lo,,. ^.2

|.scrvat.,„w,,,resn,,i,,H.,,«,,„,^-,,,,,
,,,.,;

<.is.nmi,,oso,l„r .rains. „n,i,s„r,,i,-k „r „r .,,11

kept u, jat-s ,1,0 wal..r n.ust be cba.,,.,] .,verv .la ,

;l;eJ.....,o„,.n,.,.,.ero,Uo prove,. ^,,e escape omI;;

Observe. Tl„. .hap,. .,r |i,„ varinns |.i,„|s „!,.,.,..

:::rztJ:""
'-"'- •- -'•.>• ^^ ;:'

y" IH.pils will bo fortunate if they observe the sufl.le,,

> "l(lu.lnrvatothesm.ra,.,.of,l„.waleran,l(l,ea!n,„.|
M.sta.,(aneuus change info the four-win.^.a flv

INSKCTS SflTAfll.K l-Oli MOSSONS IX ,."OHM 7r

""'^"f
";^ insc,.,. kafv.li,l. ,.ri,.i.,.,. |„„,„.,„,

;l"'bes-nmfl,. ^r„„„
„,,f,.r-i,„,-. po„„ „,|„ ,.|i,.k-|„.„,|,.'

'""^"""'1'. ^"„] s«all„«-„i||„„„,.(|,.
'"'^b,,,|,..
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FOI!M 111

AUTLJI.V

GARDEN WORK

Tin: ])ui)ils ill Ihis l-'unii slmuM be able to ilo all nf Uii'

work required of them in ilic j;artleii without assistaiioe.

't'hey should aim at iiitousivc ami thorough cultivation and,

in the autumn, when the plants of their {lardens Ti])en,

these should he removed and the soil carefully sjiailed.

Thev should continue the work of selectiiif? thi^ seed from

the Iji'st ilowers, as indicated in the work for Fonu II, and

should grow some seed from \egetahles and perennials seen

to l>e jiarticularly good.

Boys ill this Form may also wish to do some gardening

for jirolit. In some cases where there is jdenty of space,

this may be carried on in a ])art of the school garden set

aside for that purpose. Usually, however, it will be found

most convenient to carry it on in the home garden. Best

varieties for local markets should then be grown and atten-

tion given to the jiropcr time and manner of marketing

or storing for a later market. Cool, well-ventilated cellars

are best for most fruits and vegetables.

TREATMENT OP FUNGI

During the summer and early autumn months atten-

tion should he given to the spraying of plants for blight

and for injurious insects. The potato is commonly affeetod

by a fungous disease which causes the stalks to blacken

154
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;""' ''"•• M'-ro tl„. tuUTs l,,av ,.,„„.,v,l. TI,k .1,..,,., ,„.,,

l^""»" as HonWnv ,„ivt,„v 'n,;. , ,

'""KI'wIp

poonful t.. ovory two gal,„„. To p.-ov,. „„ ,„.,.. .,{ J,,t
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Iri'iilniciit liave ii trial pint nf potalnos wliicli roooive nil

alti'liliun >avc siiraviii;; with ISnnlcaip: liiixturo. If a

heavy rain sli()\ilil foUdW llic spravin;;, it sliniild !" ri'-

)K'ali.'(l.

I'litalo-scal) may lie prcvontoil Id ii largo ilcsri'c by

soaking the tubers before cutting for phuiting in u solu-

liun 1)1' formalin (a Hl-per e<'iit. siilution of fornialdeliycle

)

one-lialf pint lo lifteen gallons of water. Seeil grain is

fri'(|UcMitly trealeil ibis way liefore sowing, to destroy smui

spores. A pound of formalin is put in forty gallons of

water ill a large barrel. A bag full of tbe grain to be

treated is sot in tlio barrel id' formalin mixture for about

two hours ami tben taken and dried on a floor Ibat luis

been provioiislv washed with watir .'ontaining formalin.

A solution of topper sulphate (bluestone). one pound ill

twenlv gallons of water is sometimes used. The grain is

lefr ill this solution for twelve hours and llien dried for

sowing. All bags and utensils should also be disiiifeetod

with this formalin solution.

TKEATMENT OP INSECTS

III order to poison insects sueeossfully. il is iieeessary

to determine how the iiiseit feeds. If it is a biting iiisei't.

that is one that eats the leaf, sni-h as the potato beotlo.

paris-grocn should be used. Frris-groen soinotimes burns

the tender leaves. This may be prevented by adding a

talilespoonful of lime to eaeh pail of water used. It may

also be used dry with flour or dust.

If the in-eet feeds by sucking the jiiiees from the leaf,

as is the ease with plant-liee. then a solution that kills hy

eontaet must be used, sueh as whale-oil soap, one ounce

lo a quart of water. Tobneco-wator is sometimes mixed

with the soap solution as follows

:



TIIEATMK.VT OK I.\SP:rTS ,r,7

K.-ur ,,„„,„ls of i„lm..,.„.«„sl.. is >1,.,.,,..,I i„ „i,„. .„||,„„

", '"" "'"'• ''"• ''*''• >: llu is tl,.M, sin,i „„) „,
""' '"'""'"-"'Iter „n,. p,.u.Ml „f «l„ oil „,„,, ,lissolv,.,l ,„
'""' """ ' I'"' "-"tiT is ,p|,l,.,| ,„„l n,i\,.,i il,o,.„u,:i,|v.

K<M-osi.ni. ..niiilsio,,. vvhicli is rninlr ns folloivs u v,tv
'l-'stniniv,. io|,l„„l-li,.,. ,H,.I >n,l,.i„s,.,.|s:

Dissolv,. „ ^„„rt,.r of „ ,„„„„l „f ,„„„„„„ ,,^,„„,^^,

'" '""" " ^' ••«in.«ni,.r „n,l. «l,i|,. „,i; will,
•"t.«:,n„„ of ,.onl-oil ,„„I ,.|M.n, vi...rouslv for fivo minulos
to get a smooth, ,.,,,,.„,• mi.x,,,,,, „„ ,,„„|i„^,_ ;, ,|„.,,|.^,,,^

an,l ,s ,lil„„„, |„.r,„, ,„i„,, ,„, „,,,,.„,, ,,,,^^, _^^; __,^^ __^ ^^^^^^
«;«'er to on,. ,|„art of ,1„. .,,„„|.io,, jv, ,,„„„,,, ,„„„.
ties ,„ oorroot ,>ro,,orlio„s „.|,e„ „„,, , f,,, ,,,„j^ ^^^
1)0 t routed.

'.mipiai;i:-\viii;m

I"li.' larv,,. of ,1„. ..ai,l,a.,.-l,„tt,-rflv son,...in.,.s ,|., a
groat .leal of Imrm l,v oali,,.. ,|,o eul,l.a«e leave.. I, „.ill
not do to U.C pari.s..ree„ o„ eal.baj:,.. a.s the leaves are for
'atin^'. Iiislea.l, use ,,vr,.|l,n„„ or ins.-,-! ,,o,v,ler. which
may be .lil„,e,l by ,„i..i„. ,i,|, ,1,..,,, flour-o„e ounee
of .nseet pow.ler to five of flour. Mix thorou^hlv an,]
«'ve,na,.lose,l,inov,.rni,-I,t. Dust ,h,. n.ivtur,. ,;„ the
leavvs fn„„ a ,.l,..ese-el,„h bag by ,ap,,i„. „,,h a small
^ u-k or from a .lusling-pau. If us,.,! „.|,il„ „„. ,l,...v is on
tl.0 leaves, it .stieks better. Inseot povv.ler is nor poisonous
lo ...an as ,s paris-gr,.e„. an,l so may be „so,l fr,.,.lv on
eahbage or other similar plants.
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I'LAN'IS

ANNUALS, HIKNNIAl.S. ,\.\l> I'KUK.NMAI.S

( [, \»S-lilHIM I.ISriClS

Hy iiH'iins of (|iiisti<iiis liiiscil ii|Hiji till' pupils' kiiow-

loiljie III' a !iK I'diiiiriiin iiiiniiiils, such ns the d.iI. -wi'i'l-

|H'ii, njiil giircli'ii iislrT. ilcM'lup llic Idllowint; piiinl-:

1. These plaiils iiri' always jri-dwii frMiii -eeiU.

2. These plaiils pnnliiif lliiwei-- ami ripe -ei'il- iliiriiij.'

ciiie season's jirnwili.

.'i. These (ihiiLls HJlhir- and ilie In llie auinnin.

Plants havini; these channleristies are ealled (iniiuttls.

The teacher explains the ineaninj; (if the woril ami

requires the pupils tii name a fi'W other annuals.

In a similar way. diseuss a Tew nirnmon types ol'

Ini'iiiiials, such as turnip. <'nlil)a{;e. hollyhdck, iinil ilevelo|>

tlie following ]Miints:

1. These ))lflnts produce no flowiTs and > Is rlurinj;

ilie first year of their life.

2. These plants, during ihi' lirsi .vear. lay up a -lore

ol' food in roots, leaves, or stems.

:!. The food is used In the second year id' the plant's

lil'c to nourish the flowers and seed,-.

.V hiennial should lie ^'rowii fur two years in the school

L'lirden to furnish material for loncrcle s(ndy.

Tn a similar way discuss a few ciuinnon types of pcrni-

iiiiil.i, suel as rhubarb, dahlia, ajiple tree, and develop the

following point.s:

1. These plants may or may not produce seeds during

the first year's growth.
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;• ^"""' ,"' ""-'•
I'''""- "• l-'-l-. Im,

, „, ,|„.,„
iMv livis aii.l sl,nil,<.

•' '' ''-""'•'! i'"''">l- ...•-„.„,-, „,,,,„,. I,. l„,. ,.;,,!,.

>|-nil^' ;.'l-MW||i.
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(iAUDKN STCDIKS

Observalions.->.,„„. |,l.„„,s ,-,„!, as j,o,,,.v an.l ,..„,lv.
•iilr. •Hv ,.a,lv l,l„„„,in.^ «-|,i ,1,..,.. M„.l, a< a-l,.r ami
••.'sm.,s l,,„„„ i„ !„,, s„„„„,.,-. |„.,„.„ „ ,,|,.,,i„„ ,UoM ho'"•V that w,ll vi,.l.l a M,..,..s.io„ or M,.o,„ ,l,ro„sho„t tho

S.m.0 an. I,a,.,Iv a,„H,aU uhi.-l, ,., ,,„.«•„ fr,.,„
OIK,... planting, .vo„ wh,.., tl,.. „-oa.h..r is ..,,1,1. Thos.
"to,. so,.,l ,l„.n.solvos; f„r „van„,l,.. swo,.-,,,,,. r,,!,,.-
^'lory. i)lil„.v. poppv, s«o,.f.al_vssii,i,.

So...,, ar,. l,alM,a,-.lv a„n".,als. s,„.|, „, „,„,,_ |,„,,„^,
sto..ks a,„l „as,„rti„.„-. T|,,,„ „„„, ,,, ,,„^„„| ,,,,,^^^,^
or .n ho.l,..,ls. ,„. if i„ ,,|„„, „„, ,„„|| „,„ ^^.^ .^

Hiirn.. ^

TlH. l,..iKl„s of a...„.als uny. a,„l ,.o„s,..|,„.,„|v ll.ev
.U..S. 1... ana.,K,.,l i„ ,ho l„.,l in <,„.|, „ «,.y ,ha, ,al! plant's
will no! shaflo tli,. short onos.

iiii:vM.>T.s

Observations.-DurinR the f.r.t yoar food is stored in
lie root of the turnip, carrot, parsnip, „nd boet, in the

loaves of the cabbage, and in tl„. stem of the hollyhoc;
Flowers a..d see.ls are pr„,h.,.,.d ,l,.ri„. the secon.l year.

«'!«1 the 3to!-oh„„s,-. i„.,.,„„,,s cnpty, dry, an,l woody. Pro-
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)iamli(m fur wiriliT is llirri'l'inc, in llii' cii-r "f lii'Minial".

|iic'|MiniliMii Inr ii rrni'Wiil of ;;ni\vlli tlii> I'dlliiw ili^' s|irili;.'.

i'i;iii-\\i \i.s

Observations.
—

'I'ln' lii;;iii'>l rurins nf jiluni lifo nro

fiiiiiiil i]i llii- rliis>: iiiuni'lv. till' >ii-iiii,i.', Iiir;.'!'. Iiiinly irvr<

anil sliriil)s.

Tlip lierlmii'ons ]iciviinials arc ((|iuppiMl wiih iiiKlcr-

jiroiind jiarts tliat ail a» slorcliDiiscs iif Un<i\ In cnsuri' llic

;;ripwth of tlio plant iliron;.'li sncii'ssivc si^asons. KvaiiipU's:

llio roots of (talilia. rliuliarli, ilamli'lion. ami cliicory: (In'

iin(liT;.'r iil stems of potato, onion, tulip. s<'iitcli-<;rnss,

Canada thistle, etc.

Many of llie wihl flowers lliat l)lo(>ni in early spring

helong to this class, anil tlieir rapi'i ;.'ro»tli then is nni'le

possilile liy the ston' of foo'l in tlic nmlerfrronnd pari-.

Kvamples: trilliiim. Idoodroot, sqiiirrel-eorn, Indian

turnip. Solomon's si'al. cle.

SPECIAL STl'DY OP GAUDK.V PLANTS

.V few plants should he selected f.ir s|H'cial study, ami

the followinj; are reeoinnicnded : annuals s«-eet-)iea.

pumpkin, and eorii : hienuials—ealihaftc. ])arsnip, and car-

rot; perennials—dahlia, rhuharh. and conch-^'rass.

Tt is dpsirahle that the oUservations he made upon

the plants in the p;arden. hut they may he conducted in

the class-ror)m U])on spccinxMis l>nuii;ht into thi> i m hy

the pupils.

SWKI-.r-l'l-A

Examine the stem of tlie sweet-pea and deserihe its

form, its uniform slender structure, and the fa<'t that it
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c-liinlis. |.'i,„l ,„ii jii.i |„,„. i, ,,|j,„|,^ .,.|,„
j,,,|,.|^ ^^,.||

'.I)«TV.. tlir l,.,Ml.-ils. whi.l, ,„.. ..M,.„-M.„. „r i|„. nii.lnl,.
"if till' Icini's.

Hpscril,,. till' l..,n,.K. noting' «li,ii i, „iranl l,v ™lliin.'
them (u III /HI II ml.

OhH-rvr ill,. ,.„siii„„ „|- ,)„, f;„„,T. ii. ,• ,-. ,„l,Mlr
MW, nml r,„-iM. \VI,„t ,1, ..,

I
,1,,.. ,..,„,|,|„ i„ ,|,,,,,„..

Wlwt (liiri'ivril r,.,iliMV- I 'i,, (!„«, ...u,;, i, ,„ ;,|inhi
nllriitinn?

Tlie 11,1111... iinii ,,-,.. ,,f ,;,, fl ,r„| ,,r,„, . „„„. ,„, „„,^,|„
to tliis clii-s, V„r . ^ ini|)li':

Pupils fiiiil |l„. ,'n..|i Mankri il,,u |,r„i,.,.|s lli,.

Iiiiil. 'I'liis is till' mill
'

.

riic' Ipniiitifiil, attnitt-. ' ivirt i> tlip ronilh.

'I'lic pnrts ili.it |inHlui(. the |><>ll<'ii arr .ailed slnmniK
The .asc that Imhls thp scp.ls is tlio pixlil.

Kxniiiiiic il.nv.Ts .,f .liirciviil a-i's and ira... tli.. .•Iiari-v

from (lie iiiiniit.' pistil t.. (ho p.,.!,

Study, .•..iiipaniliv..ly. ili.. (l„H-..rs ,,f tli.^ Iii.|.l-p..a. h.^ai,,

ur wihl v.'l.li.

Sol.'ct a few .,f thi> finest hli.sMiiiis ..f ill.. >«,vi-| and
l>Ht tags .Ml tliriii while they are si ill in l,|,„,iii. When
they ripen, .i,lle..| the s..,.ds and pri'serv,. iIlmii C.ir sprini;

plantinfr.

Condu.t ..lisiTvathin l.'ss.ms .ni the pumpkin and .•..rn.

Ill whieli the pupils will ,lis,.over sn.h fa.-ls as thus,. .,Uon
h.d.iw.

I'IMI'KfV

Xotiec the method of nrrowth—the stem no stronger
than that of the sweet-nea. hut lyi.,.,' flat on thp jrrnund.
X.itiee the little ro..ts sent out here and there where the
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-li'iii loiiclics tlio ^rouml. Tliis ;^i\('s cxlra iimiri>!iiiii'iil.

Tlie leaves arc not iiiiiiicroiis ami gruw oiilv in (Hie (lircc-

iii)ii, Ijul are very larxe-i'iitirely too large to be borne

upon an upri^'lit sleni. Xotiee the large funnel-like

Mowers anil ihal not all ol' tlieni set fruit. Kxainine the

llowers. Some of th' ni lia'e stamens for prnilucing pollen,

liiil no pistil. The.<e never produce fruit, for pumpkins

aj-e simply enlarged and ripened pistils. Look for in.eeets

.-ind examine them to find out whether Ihi y are carrying

pollen. N'otice younger pumpkins and even blossoms

toward the (>nd of the vine. Pii-k all the blossinns and

small ]nimi)kins off a vine, leaving only one of the best

growing pumpkins. See whether this one grows larger

than one of equal age on a vine havi'ng young pumpkins

developing on it. Xotiee the arrangement of the seeds

inside a ri])c pumjikin. Collect some seeds, wash clean,

and dry for spring planting. It is desirable to plant

pumpkins late in ^r.-iy, so that they will have flowers on

their vines as late as Scpterahe.

Study the flowers of the cueumher and compare them

with those of the pumpkin.

COBK

'I'liis plant is native lo America, was greatly prized

liv the aborigines, nn<l even worshipped by some of them.

Xote the upright character of the plant and how the .stalk

is divide<l into se<-licjns by ibe joints, or node.-, fount tliese

ji>ints and also the leaves, and note the relationship of

leaves and joints in the stalk, and how the leaves come off

in different directions so as not to .shade each otlier. Xote

the strong, stringy threads in the leaf, which give strength

to the leaf as well as circulation of .sap. They are .strong

and elastic, allowing of movement. The same strengthen-
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r.iK libiTs aie seen 111 tlio stalk «]ioii it is broken aeros.
Ill till' stalk llu.s,. filiri.s iiro arraii-cd in a tubular f,.mi
as tins gives greatest strengtli, tbe eeiitre U'iiig si.n and
»eak. 'I'lie stalks are largest i„,m- tbe bus,.. «!„,.. llie
greatest stiffness is requin^l. Tl„. nodes are also .-loser
logetber here for sirenglh. Tbe stem is made niiiel,
stronger by the bases of tb.. leaves being wra|,|.ed so (irn.lv
around for a distanee «b<,ve tbe point of atlaebment at
tbe node. Xoii,,. tbe eb,s,..niii„g sbeatb or rain-Miard
where tbe blade of tbe b.if leaves tbe stalk. Tbis prevents
rain soaking down inside tbe leaf sbeatb, but lets it run
down tbe outside to tbe root where it is needi'd. As the
plant gets older and taller, new roots .-.mie out from the
node ne.xt above tbe root and sometimes from tbe second
node aljove. These J)rop-root.s are needed for supjuirt as
the stalk lengthens, and they also reinforee t!ie feedln-
eapacity.

""

N'ote tbe apjiearanee 1.! little cobs . the aiils of tbe
leaves. A.s .soon as the silk ap|H'ars, lake a eob olf and
oi)en It earefnily. Tbe little vol,, «bi,h eorres|K.n.ls to the
l>i8til in other plants, is covered with small and unde-
veloped kernels, and to each kernel one of the strands of
so-ealled silk is attaebed. Whilst this little eob is form-
ing, a hun.b. or tassel, of flowers is forming on the to]) of
the corn plant. Open one of these flowers and find tbe
stamens with jiollen-grains inside. 'Pbis pollen, when shed
falls upon tbe silk, and each grain sends a tinv tube down
inside tbe silk to lie delicate ovules on the ,-oh. ferlilizini,'

them and starting them to deveh.p. The silk then withers.
The wind carries this pollen.

Find out how the silk is fitted for catching the pollen.
«hnt IS the need for the great (piantitv .,f pollen that the
plant produces?
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Strip ciir tlic Imsks anil loniiwre tlie tiiu^'li. lianl liii<ks

that are I'uiiikI on the outside with the soft pappr-lil<c

liuslis found close to the coh. Show how eaeli kind is fitted

for its particular work.

Pupils make experiineiils in tlii' corn plot to find:

1. Wlu'llier the corn ^'rows faster:

( I ) When the soil is kept nicdlow or when the soil

is hard;

{'i) Wheu the davs are warm or when they are cool

:

(.')) When the nii;hts are cool or wlien they are

warm.

-'. The cll'cct of jtrowinj,' hhiek corn and fjolden I'inn in

the same or in adjoining' plots. Account for the re-

sult.

( oiinia.\Tl()\s

.\rt: Ciay-inodelling and drawinj; e.\erciM> oji the

whole plant, and also ujion the ear.

Jjiteralure: Jnlerpretalion anil rcadluj; of " lilessinj;

the Corn-lields ". from lliniidllid.

History: The name Indian corn ori^riiialed in the early

colonial days of the Kaslern and Central States, when the

pi(nieers ohtniued corn from the Indians. The Tndians

sliinvi'd file settlers how to kill the trees iiy jrirdlin^' and

how to ]dan( the lorn amoni.' the slandinL' (rnnks. and

thus have corn ready fur rnastinj; liy .\nL'ii-l. and for iriiiid-

iii;; into meal or for hoilinj;" to inaki' hominy hy Septeiidnr.

SEKI) niSPEnSAI,

The lessons on vcid dispersal '\Iiieh were ln"/iiii

Form I should he conlinncd in this Form.
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I. LKSSOV

.Sole,-, a IV«- woiMls i,ol„„gi„g ,„ .p^.jfs „l,i,-l, produce
large numbers „f «e.ls sueh as «il,l mustard, white eoekle
falso-flav, et.. Distribute the seel pods among the pupils
..t lie class and require tbem to estimate the number of
seeds produced by each plant.

liy references to observations nia<le in the garden lielo
tl>« pupils to rc-all the bad result-, both t,. parent plant,
and to young seedlings, of improper scattering of seed.
namely

:

1. The e.xcessiv,. crowdiji;: and sbadinjr, „]|i,.|, ,.,,„,,.,

Ilie plants to bccimie weak.

•-'. In.vuilicieiit food and irjoislure for the largo iiundicr
"1 plants, which causes the plants to be small and wort!,-
less.

Discuss how the crowiling of cultivated plants is piv-
vcnted and, iji a g.-ncral way. how nature provides for
the scattering of seeds.

The great W(,rk .d' iho plant is the ))ro<luction and dis-
l)ersal of its seeils.

Ask the pupils to be on the alert to find examples of
idants ill which provision is made for the dispersal of the
seeds, and to bring these plants, to the class for the next
lesson.

DKTAtLEI) STfDY ()!• SKEl) DISI'KUSAL

It. (L.tss-ltdOM r.Ks.sox

.Make iiM. of III,. s|pc, iiMcii> i;allicrcil l.y llic pupil- and
by Ihi' Icach.T for observing' and classifyinjr as fidbnvs:

' '^ 1-^ llial steal i-idc-. Kvaiiipic- burdock, iilue

burr, pilih-fork weed, barley, stick-tight, hound's I.Migur.
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i. Sufds llial iiiT lui-rifil in (•lilili' I'niiis wliicli Iuim'

iiuraclivf iiil(un>, laslos, ole. Exuinpli's—upplo. f.'rii]ic.

cliiTry, rowan, liawUioni.

:i. Suuds tliat arc furriwl liy tin; wind. Exnnipli.'s—

dandi'lion, tliUllo, niilkwird, niaplo, pine, clni.

1. Suudrf that are ^altered l)y being sliol Tnini liurstiu);

puds. K.xaiiiples—violel, jewel-weed (toncli-uie-not).

sweet-iK'a, witcli-liazcl.

5. See<ls that are siatlered by i>lant.s wliieh are rolled

along hv the wind. Examples -l.'ussiaii thistle, tnnilile-

nmstard, Inmhle-grass.

6. Seeds that float. X'ery many seeds float, although

not s])ei'ially fitted Tor floating, and some, siieli as the

iinoa-nul and water-lily, are esiiecially adapteil I'oi dis-

persal by water.

To >lic ImvliiT.—Kequire the pupils to olwerve the

special structure that facilitates tlic dispersal of the seed.

.\s an illustration, ask the jjupils to find the seeds of the

burdock and to describe what the burr is really like. They

ilnd that the burr is a little basket filled with seeds. The

basket has many little liooks which catch on the hair nf

animals and, since these hooks turn inwards, they serve

to hold the basket in such a position that all the secd> are

not likely to drop out at one time. The pupils should als..

observe that these baskets arc quite firmly attached to Ihr

parent plant until the seeds are ripe: after that tlie basket-

break off the plant at the slightest pull.

SFFIl lOT.T.FCTTOVS

Durin? late summer and in the antii;iin the seeds of the

weeds that have been identified by the pupils should be

collected.

11 m



SEED DISPERSAL
i^-

rnsin„.( ,1,, pupils t„ rul, ,1,. npoiinl .„...,l ,„„l. I,,..

twooM .1,,. liaiMis u„t,l tl„. .„.,.,ls aiv thrusl,..,! o„t. .1 il„.
sMluo tnn,. I.lmvm.:. M»uy llic' ,-l,„(r. Tile smis arv „mv
I'liK'"' ni >ni:ill pl,i„l>,„- i„, II ,.„v,.|o|„.> ai,.| ili,- „,.
••""l-ullv lah,.||,.,l. irpcssil,!,., (ill,,,,.!, pl,ials„|lmi ll„.n.
may l,e s„Mi,.i,.,„ .„,,„| r,„. „s,. I,v all ,l„. „„.,„1„,.. „r ,|„.
Hass,,, ll„. I,....,„. „„ ,,,„, ,w,i|„i„„ „„| i,|,,,„iii,,„i„„
":'"''' "' " '''^'•" 'I'"-'-,,,' il„. «-i„„.r ,„„„„„, „.,„,,
Naturv Si,„lv ,„,„„.ial is l.ss pl..„lir„| ,!„„ || i, ,„ ,l„.
""""'"' "'"I ^'""i"'"- Tl„. phials ,„• ,,,v,.|.,p,.s ,„a, l„.
-torn! ,n :, sl,all,nv l«.x, ,„ .1,,. phials ,„„v 1,,. , ,t,.;i „„
" ''"'" '^"•'- '''l'"^- '""> I- atla.-h,.,! „;,l,is,.anl ,.i,|„.r
l>y sl.,„i ,hn.*| s,.w,..l throiijrh tl„. ,,,„! an.l passi,,^- anaiii-t
I " I'Ih^iI. "r « hi-a.s rl,.a|s. «hi,-l, ,„av 1„. „htainu(l with
Uir pluals from, .l..al(.,-s i,, X.itiir,. Slu.l; s„pp|i,,s.

"i\ vs A li|.«i>i:i;si:i: in- skijis

Mail as an ,.,»!,, i„ .|„. .;,,,,.rsai „|- ,,.,„|^ ,,,„„|,| ,„,

"'I'l'' •! I"|iii- lor .li.-,-,issi..ii,

,

*"'' • ''"•""^"' ll'" I'iM. -. -ain,.l,.. ,,i „ |.„r,,i„
''•"'' ^''"'- " "'> -^"l. ninn,.....!.,.,.. Ask '!„ p„p,|s
to cxaiuiii- tli.-r a,M.i ,-„iiMl III. iinmbi-r of « I s.r.j-
fouinl in 1-j.li.

Thr .Vsoll- „,|| ,.,.,,.^1 ,, ,,.,, , .n,^„„ , ,, 1^^ ^^.^^.^j^

llic s,r.ls „r noxi,,,,- «,.,., I. ^r., i||,,,«|„„,i

I)cMrif«. tl„. iniro.hiriioii I'in,,,, K„n,|». i,, -Au ,w,-al-
flelds or till. I'rairi,. l',-ovi,„rs ,.f -,i,-li »wls », Kiis. ,„,„

tliistlc. falH-flax. iMviali-uTPrl. Tli,. ......Is of ih*-.- „W.
were oarriec) in .stie.i-.rrain. foil,!,.,' •:.„ animaU. .,n,r aW .-

the Iiay and straw used hy tli.. inii«;;--an(s as ,«,l,„«s s^
llioir linuseliold goods.

''arcfnl farmers will i,.,i allo« tli';,-hiML'-iria.li>,»-«.

seed drills, faiiiiiiig-iiiills. et... to tooio :„m farms n-
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iV'tfled witli noxious weeds to do work u()oii their farms,

nor will they buy niKimrc, straw, or hiiy thiit was prodnccil

on dirty farms.

THE SUGAR MAPLE

F1KU» K.\KlHr.SKS

Scleet n Lonvcnient siipar maple as a. type. Ask the

pupils to (rbserve and to describe the height of the tree,

the height of the trunk below the branches, the shape and

size of the crown, the diameter of the trunk, the imlour

of the liark, the markings on the bark, the iiMmb<'r and

direction of the brantilies. and tlic doiisHy of the foliage.

Compare the density of the foliage with tliat of other

kinds of trees. Require the pupils to make ,1 crayon

drawing of the tree.

Kxamine the crop of grain produced near a shade tree.

Compare the crop on the north side of the tree with thai

oil the south side. Account for the difference.

(s the crop around the tree inferior to that in tlii' risi

of the field?

Find out how long the various sugar maple sliadc

irees in the locality have been pliinted. T.» it a tree of

rapid or .slow growth? .\re these sugar maples infisjed

with in.«ects or attacked by fungi ?

T)o these trees yield sap that is suitable for making

maple syrup?

f'xamine trees that have been tapped and tind wIu'IImt

I he old wounds become overgrown or cause decay.

Find out all you can aho\it the uses that an' niicli' "f

maple wood.

I'll Ihr Irnrhi'r.-

|iri?iMl n|' o\ir iiiiliv

The .-ugar maple is the most Iiighl\

• trees for "rnamcnt and shade. H



MAI'LK [.KAVES
j,,

-'""' ''"''•I.'' liipidiv iiiMl l,c,„iiif, a .r,,,„lU ;. I .

'
;r flo„n,„<. lunu.nr,., l„,,u l,.,il,li„,, foi ,l„. „.,«„1,. , Tts....«•

,ne^,.„J ,0.. .„ .„ ,„,„^ , ,4"^;

MAI'LK r.KAVKS

< L.\s.s-i,'(i(),\i r.)>scp\-

1--.;1, pup,l ,s provided wi.l, „ U.„f „„, ^„,,„ ,,it;;/; ! Z
^'"'•"^ "n,l,T ,1„. guidu,,,.,,. of tlu. le.,..!,,.,-.

Sliiipc: sl;,r.sl,apt.,l, l,r„„,l,.r tl,a„ lo,„r

n.j:;;::r
"""'-'" " "^ "'-'•- '----vsicd...

Veins a,v stiff and ru„ o„t to ti,e ,,oint. of the tectl,
I)j.fribu,o leaves of ,1,. .„/ n,aple and a.k tl,e p„pii.DO the jreneMl resen,bl„, >>„ ,,,k H,e,„ to eo.n-

fMre the leave. «. ,.. „l,„pe, ,,,„„,. ,„,,
"argin.

teeth nn tlii
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Ask tlie i>ii|)ils til liiiil red maple Irco.s ami also to fiiiil

maples willi li'uvis llial arc tliirciviil fruiii tliose of llio rod

riiaplf and tlioso of lln' >n\ii\r ma|il<'.

JFakc a I'ollcclion ol' innpli' leaves when IliP) an- in

aiilnrnn colours. (Sec Col led ions, pat;e ijo, in (iencral

Melliod.)

Tu III'-
'

. t/i (';•.—Tlic leaves of llie red maple arc longer

than hr>:,> and are not so smooth and shiny as the leaves

of the s -jar maple. There are numerous '' saw teeth" on

the inar^'ins of tlie loUes. The silver maiile, with leaves

having' sihcr-whili' uniler surfaces i> another common

species.

\ lesson similar to tlial on leaf studies may he liased

ou tlie fruits (keys) of the maples.

Tlie oak. ash, elm. heecli. or hirch may he lakcu up in

lessons similar to those outlined for the study of the

maple.

I (iiMii;i.\Tn)Ns

With literature and rcadiiif;: l'>v inlcrprclin;; '-Tlie

JIaple", '///(' Onl'iriii Hcnilrrs, Third lUiiik, pa;;e IT'.t'.

With arl : I'.y skelchint! the tree and reproducing; the

autumn leaves in cohuir work.

WJCEI) STIDIES

Tu every locality there arc ahout a dozen vve^'ds thai

are particularly trouhlesome. and llie pupils of Form III

sliould be tau^dit to identify these and to understand the

clmraeteristics whicli make each weed persistent.

To produce tlie-c results il will he iiecessiiry to have

r\crei-' -ueti as tlie following':



WEED STiniES „j

1. The .oaHior ...M.ihils « «.„,„I ,„ „,„ ,„,

or ,1„. plant.
"MlM.o„t,,„n « r..,,l„,-c.

-^^ Tl,.. iMipils „r,. r,.,,nir..,l. „s „ fi,],] ,,„,;,„ ,„

:M";:r,:"^
"''" ^' '-'-""^mw;:;-,,

..'
':.::!":•

,t:;,;::r"-
'"

^••""- ''•'"'"""- -'-^

:>.nHail,.,ls,,,,l,i,, ,,,,.,,
rsp..,.inu.n.of,h..w..,.,l

1,

"""'^'-""' St,.,,,, tap-root, or fil,ro„. root

XlZ ^"""'''-'^'"""'P-Nns„„.,.ansofpor;

H,.|l,o,l.)
""" < "ll'^'-f"'".

Pn^'.' :?«. in non.ral

•^ Tl,o |,„pils mak,. ,.oll,.,.fions of the „.o,l. „,• ,|,„

OI.SKI,V.,T„.N ,.i:ss„V OV WKKI. SKKMS
Tl,o S00.1 ot a wocl slmul,] alwav., o,. oxhihitorl an.l

Ka-l,puHlsl,onl,l.,soal,„n.n,,nsi„.van,inin.th..s,.,..,

Colour:
x.AMK OF sr:i

^,--
<•: (ill I'l-ait ions i>|' ,Mi inch

i ,

Or iirrenci
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The rpMilts <if the |iupil«' ^lncly of llic ox-cy ilnisv

Viiiilcl llii'M ii|i|>i'iir ill till' folliiwinn fmni

:

si I II OK (l\-KVi; ll.VlsY

fiiUiiir: liluck ihkI {rreniish-wliiti' iii siii|i.s.

Siir: Olio sixlci'iilli c^f nil imli,

SliOjir: Clilb-ptllliwil,

l)iliiil< (iroiiM'il li'ii^'lhwi-c. vi'll..\v |i.t.' in l.'ii;;''

cnJ,

Otiurrriiic: A loinninii iiii|uiriiy in (.'in— s I.

OHASSHOPPEH

(ConHUll tlie Manual on Nii.w*'''"" ""' ''•'"'"•'•« "/

scienrr: Zoology. First year. 1

The I'liM' with which lliis iiisoit limy he nhlniiicd in

AuKiipt or SoptemhiT. tojjoUior with its fairly larj;n size,

iiiuki's it 11 suitnblo spocinifii for iiisoet >tiu1y. It is also

11 tyi.iiiil iiiccct, so tlmt a careful stiuly servis as a Imsis

for a knowledge of the class in.mln.

riKi.ii rxi'iicisis

Problems to lie assipned for outdoor observation:

TxM-omntion by flvinp, leapin?. walking; protective roloni-

tion and babit of "lyin;,' low"; its l)eliaviour when

caught; in what kinds of fields it is most plentiful; in

what Kinds of weather it is most active; its position on

tlie f!rats or grain when feeding; the nature and extent

of the damage done by it.

Use a class period for discussion of tlic above. Oon-

firm, correct, or incite to more careful observation.



r.HAHHIIOHPKK

I I.ASS-ItoOM I.l>«iis

(SliHllid as a lyploal insiiti

Observations.—Tlip ilirce ilivisions of tlie body
l""-l. ll'"ru.v, „b.l.„n,.i.; il„. .egm^'UiM cliv,.-io„ of tl,,. ,«„
l">ler ,.aru; tl.e Imr,!. ,.rot«.ti„K n.voriuK , tl,c ,„.„,.
i'"M,(- „r tla. ab<lo.,u.M; li.e lH„ l„,j-,. c«n.|.„„„l ..yos an.l
ll.riy M.mll eyos; tl„. Mith; thr t«-., |,a„s „f"„„„„|,
l"'l.'i-.; ilii^ ciiltinK nui„:,bl(..,: Uir iliiv,. |.u - of 1,.... (,„„.
l-air for Iniping, ,uh1 tw., pairs of wind's .,n ll,.. Thnnv
tlic bronlhint; pon., ,|„, „,,,. „vi,Hjsitors of tl„. f,.,„alo.

"

I'lic voiiii- -rassl,„|,,„.,-- iiiav Ijr r,„ii..l In sprin" or
•"Hy siMiMmr. mimI „ r,.« ,>,.,, i„ la,,, sumnirr. an„,i,g"(lu.
;:rass „t ol.l mwid.iws an.l pn>iiin.<. Tlh.y aro ..a-ily
n- n;;,„z,d iNvaiKc or tlicir L-M.M„I r,-.,.,iihlanc,'. to tlio aHuli
•M"l ar.. >n tl„. sta-,. of ,|..v..|opna.nt .all,.,! tl„. „„m,,l,
plia^'. Vol,. Ihf hairy lio.ly and ili,. nl,<,.|ic,. .d' win;;-.

To Ihc /™, /„.,•. -T|„, „,„„i,injj „, ,1,^, ,,^,,,p|, .^
,^ ^^^^^

iMton.slu,- process to ob^.TVo aiul so i. tlir lavin- of th'c

.i-Vs by tlie female in a burrow tluit she pr-parrs in the• If t.'inales secured in July are kept in a jar hnvi„.r
dl.

two ini^hes of soil in the Mtoni, tliey will lay their o(;k^ in
Ibe sod

:
the nest« and eggs may then ho taken up and

examined.

In order that we may not destroy our rri.M.ds and
helpers, it is expedient to know what creatun.< li,.|p to hold
pests in cheek.

^
The enemies of grasshoppers are birds and ins.vt para-

oppers may frecpiently he
found little red mites; tliese kill the gra.sshoppers to wjiieli

leir eggs in
they are attached. The blister-beetles lay tl.,.. ^^j^, .„
the gra.sshopper«' nests, and the larva- of tlic beetleTfer.'l'
upon and destroy the eggs.
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Tlio birds tliat arc psiiccially useful in tlestroyiiifr gras<-

iiopjiers lire tlic Iiiciiilnw-lnrk. prow. Iii.liolirik. c|ii:iil, ;.'rnss-

lioppcr s|iiirn)W.

The curious liairlil<c woriiis known to tlie scluiol boys

:is "liair snakes" because of tbe belief tbat tliey are parts

of liorse bairs liirned into snakes, arc w(]rnis tbat pass tbe

early part of tlieir life witbin tbe liodies of prassboppers

and, wben tbe insi'cls die. tbe worms escape and are

wasbed by rains into trous'is anil ponds wbere tbeir move-

ments attract attention.

Study tbe cricket and bouse-fly and compare the erieket

with tbe firassbopper.

APHIDES

Tn September obtain leaves of sweet-pea. apple, rose

bush, maple, oak, turnip, etc.. on which the insects are

fcedinj;; also provide specimens of wo(dly aphides on the

bark of apple trees or stems of i^oldenrod or abler.

Observe the nature of the injury to tbe leaves and

plants on which these insects feed.

Do the insects bite the leaves or suck the juices? Oive

evidence in support of your answer.

Sprinkle paris-<rreen on the leaves : does this kill the

insects? "Why does it not? Spray the insects with a little

oil, such as kerosene, or with water in which tbe stuh of

a cigar has been soaked ; what is the effect?

Insects that suck juices from inside the leaf escape

the poisoning from solutions in the leaf surfaces ; .such

in.sects are killed by oils which enter the breathinj; pores

and canse poisoning.

Search in the garden, orchard, and forest for plants

attacked by aphides. Carefully observe (he lady-birds that

are frequently found wlierc there are aphides. Tiady-hirds



TOMATO WOIJM ,--

(nls„ cnllcl lM,ly-lm^s), miv >niall. s|«,ii,.,I l„,,,lr. l,ro-i,l

ovmI ih n,n„, „r l.ri-hl .uluuiv, r ,,,1 I,',,, k. .„ vIIm«-
•iim! I)lac-k, or hlaik ami wliitc'.

Tii,.v arc „r j.r,,it s,>,vi,.,. i„ il„. f,,,.,,,,.; an. I -anlwuT
l."an>.. il„.ir r,„„|s ,.„n,isis lai-rl.v „r ,,lai,!-li,.,. (apl,i,|,s).

Wal.-ii ili(. aclior] .,f aiils wliicli aiv found anion- il„.
•il'liidcs. 'J'lie ants may I,,' observed sirokinjr the ajdiides
"illi their re,.h.rs. eanshit' the a|ihid,- to exerete a s„-e,.i

flnid on whieh the anl \W,h. Aj.hides are sonietini.s
i-alleil ani-iows.

Direct the attention of llie pnpils to the dilVerence h,.-

Uveen I he njale and femah^ aphi<les; llie males have win-s.
hilt the I'einali's are win^ie,-s.

TOMATO WORM

Tilt; ,\nfi.T

Tlip adtilt moth may he enptiired on spring cvenin<rs
when the lihies are in bloom, as it buzzes ahoni amon^' the
lilac blossoms siiekino; their honey. Tt is frequently"mis-
taken for the Immming-bird when Ihns en^'a-ed. ft may
also be observed durinfr the sninnier eveninfrs hiyimr it's

ofTss on the leaves of tomato vines.

Observe the worms tlmt hatch from these cjrss and
note tlieir rapid -rrowth. Keep the' larva' in » borin th.'

school-room and feed tliem on tomato leaves. \olo their
size and colour, the oblique stripes on the sides, the born
wln'cb is used for terrifyiiif; assailants, the habit of reniain-
injr rigid for hours—hence the name sphinx moth,

Tbe larva' burrow into the .ground in September to
form the chrysalides, bence there should be soil in tbe
vivarium in whieli they arc kept.
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iiii: I'liriYsAi.is

Observations.—The sliii|H'. colour, iialuro of tlic

c-ovpring, tlie lon^^ haiullc, ihc wiiif( iinfirrssioiis, the scg-

iriomal pni-t. llic i'iiicr^'<Mi(i' of ,lio adult in May or i'ai'I\

riiiio.

What orjiaii of the iii.-cct was coiilaiiicd in the

"' lianilU' " of tho chrysalis;'

The ailiilt is one of tlie liandsoincst of mollis. Ijccaiisc

of its ffraccfnl, clcnr-ciil shape and the vnriejriited ;;rav-

and yellows of its dress. Look on jiophir. cotton-wood,

phiin, and pine trees, and on toliacco plants for rcdatives

of the tomato worm, the larfiv j;rfen larva- whose chrysali-

and adult forms resemlile those of tlie tomato worm.

THE fROW

Crows are .«o j)lentiful that there will be no diflieiilty

in making observations on the livinj; birds in the free

state in spring or summer. (As the erow is a bird that

is easily tamed, it may be [xissihle to have a tame cr.,w in

the class-room for more careful study of the details of

structure.)

Observations.—Describe its attitude when perched,
movements of the wings in llight, speed of flight. Why
docs the crow perch high iiji in trees? Wliat gives to the
crow its swift flight?

Study the various calls of the crow and note the
alarm, threat, summons, and expression of fear.

Find the nest and note its position, size, build,
materials, eggs, and young. How is the nest concealed ?

What makes it strong?

Are crows often seen on the ground? T)n they walk
or hop?



TIIH CROW l;;

nhsiTvo and ri>|«,ri ,>ij tiu' itoh's Imliils ,,C IVodii.^. It

'Nils ,„rri, |«,ialO(>s. ,„,t>, lirctlr.. crickfls, L:nis>li.,p|i(.iv.

'iitworiiis. :iji(l occiisioniilly liird..' cj.';;, „i- vduii;; i.inl^.

Why do kinj;-l)irds cliiisc and tlirasli ilio crow-:- .\iv
s.am-ri.vvs idrwlivc in k.T),injr .-n.w- oil tlic f;rain flolds!-

.Vott' tlio sentinels tlial an' mi the watcli to ivani ollior
i-nnvs of danf.'cr.

<:ive reasons Cor the helii']- that llie ,-mw is a wi.-e l.inl.

(iive reasons for refiardinft the crow as a noif.ddiour of
'''""•ll'ul eliaraeter. (Jiv,. roa-ons «|iv crows slu.nld be
protected.

NoTK.-(Tows will not pull up corn and seed thai has been
covered with ooai-lar hefore It is planted.

In addition to tin. aidnials already mimed, tlie musk-
rat, raccoon, fo.x. thinir-sqnirrel, rohiji. wren, and kin--
l.ird will 1),. found convenient for study in many localiti.'.

The swimminft of the musk-rat, and li-—" its shape,
fur, feet, and tail fit it for a life in water • topics suit-
ahle for ohservational e.vereises, as are also its food, its

winter home, and the hurrows leadin- from the water into
the hanks. In the case of the winter home, tlie location,
the structure, the submerged entrance, the livinfr-moiu.
an

.
surronndinnr moat, are topics „{ interest.

fOllIIIX.VTIOXS

With literature: % reading animal stories, such as
The ri„i!ml of the Wihl and " T{ed Fox." l,y fharles Q !»'

Roberts; and WM Anh„ah I ffave K„o,n,. l,v Krnesi
J'hompson-Seton.

With lanpuage: By oral and written descriptions of the
animals that have been observed.
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CARE OP PLANTS IN THE HOME

Till: cAiti: (if lloncriii;: ImiIIk wliii-li wns lHij;un In Form
I will he cciiiliniKMl In l-'orni II. 'J"hc •rrowiiis of new
plains I'n.in iiitlin,i,'s will now bo taken H|i. In those
scliocils which are kept (oiiliiuiDUslj- heated, potteil plants

may he kept throushimt the year. 'I'lie jiupils will come
to appreciate the plant's neeils anil learn how lo meet them
in the snpply of ^ood soil, water, and siinlifrht. The fol-

iowiiifv )(oinls should he ohserved

:

1. tiood jMittint; soil can he male hy Iniildins u)) alter-

uatiiig layers of .sods and stahle manure and allowing this

compost to stand until thoroufflily rotted. .\ mUIo sharp
sand i.iived with this forms an excellent soil for most
hoii.se ])lants.

i. Tliorou<;li watering twice n week is hetler than add-

iiif; a little water ever\ d.iy.

:!. The leaves should he showered with water once a

week to elean.se them from dust.

4. An ounce of whale-oil soap dissolved in a quart of

water may he used to destroy plant-liee. Common soap-
suds may also he used for this purpose, but eare should be

taken lo rinse the ]ilants in clean water after using a .soap

wash.

V Most jihints need some direct sunlight every day if

possible, although most of the ferns grow without it.

178
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C. I'UiuU UMiHllv ,,,.,.,1 n-p„iM„;,> o,„-,. „ V,,,,.. Mnnv
kimis may he sH oui-„1-(Iooin i,, i\„Krr hr.u'n, .M,v -n,,'!

l.'ft unlil S.,,t,. ,l„.,-, «l„., .V , |„. ,„|^,,, ; ;,,,,
lilami II, iK.ts, ,„ ruliii,-s M„„|,. |,,„„ ||„.,„ |„, ,,„„j„y

'• -^ """'•'" "lliliitiuM ill III,' s,li,,„| ,. „,• Uiin. :,

year, or at a I,,,,,! cxliibiliuii. adds to tho iiil.T.-i.

H. Tl,f inij.ils should rci..,rt t e „,„.|„.,- f,.,,,,, ,,„„.
to time tiie pro-ms.s of iLoir plants aiul make, manv draw-
ings showti]),' Ihuir dovolopmoiit.

I'LANT CL'TTINGS

Tl,,. p„,,ils will h,. i„„.r,.sl,.,l lo kn„«- that It is ,„ ..

s.bio to prod,,,-,. ,„.« ,,|„„„ „.i,|,„„| „,„i,i„j, ,.„.
,1,,.,,^ j^^

f™7
"' ''•

""-• «''!• " "ill in.lo,Ml la. ,p, , sur,,riso
to them (o SCO a i,..«- j.lant ,„mpl,.t.. i„ ,,ll its parts .mw
up from a small [mro of stfi,,, root, or cv,.,, h,,f W'itl,
a httlo care oven .-hildr,.,, may propa^tate plants i„ this
way.

si:i,i;i-no\ ()i- (1 rnxcs

IVf-'iu with son.,. ,.( tl„. ,.„u,n,o„ |„.r .,.„„, h,.ddinir-
Plants, Mich as ^',.,-ai,i,„„, ,,,k.„s, or f„s..|,ia. Those are
.;-uch ..oinmon la'ddinp-plants that thov are ,.asilv obtained
in the aulninn. Only well-matnred st,.n,s of (he season's
f^rowth s,„.l, as will l,r,.ak with a sli^dit snap when bent,
sliouhl he nse'l.

rM Ih,. pnpils provide thems,.|ves with sharp knives
for the lesson, with small boxes or pots, and with some
moist, c oan sand-not p,Mtin<r soil. A few boles sl,o„ld
be bored in the hottom of the box. then a laver of fine
sravol p„f in to provide for good drainage, and over it

stem about three mehes i„ lenfrtb. alwavs euftin? it at or
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just l„.|„« a node. „r j,,i„t, iiimI li.avii,- ..nU a ,.,,ii|,l,. „r
Pi.ai' l.'UM.s .,11 111,. l„p „r th.. slij.. I„..iTt ir'i,, i,l,„iii l„ilr
II' vpth j], t|„. box „r in„i,i saiiil. Til, iiiiin^'- imiv
I'l' ).la,-o,l a IV'W iiicli,.s apart i» il„. box. wli|,.r, sIm.iiM tj,,.,',

I«' |.la,T,l ill II H-anii, jijil.t n.oni r„r a f,'« «v,.k> imijl ih,.

r,«.ts ,k.v,.|„p. Til,, ,.„ttiiij;s slio.iM I,,, parilv ^l„i,|,,| l,v

piilHM-s from the slrmi;. siitilljrlil. ami tin, miii,1 k.-jit sllpliil'v

moist but not wet, It„tt,„ii lip„t „„(! a moist, wariii
atmosphere liaslcii llu^ir ili'volopmeiit.

Anotlier very i-oiiveiiien( ami very siiccossriil mellioil
"f starting <-iittin,.'s is to take a six-iiieli flower-rK.t, put
two inches of fine .-ravi'l in the l»,tl,,m. s,.t a four-imh
iin^rlaml flo»-,T-iiot in (lie eeiilr,.. an-l fill up the spa,-,'

around it with sand and f:arden-loani. mixed. Put a
cork in till, hole in tli,. hoftoni of the small flower-pot. and
then nil it with water. l»ut the i-uttinfrs around in the
.space between the (wo pot, and set in ii fairlv warm room
in moderate lisht.

eoTTiNi; or i.'oiirKP) , i tpix,;s

»'-Jli

When III,. iaillin;.'s aiv well ro.ilcl. which n.<|uires fr,.iii

three to six weeks according to the wirietv and ffrowlli
,ondi(ions furnished, tlwy should be carefully lifted with
11 trowel and each set in a small p„t or ,iin. First put in
Ibo bottom a few small slones to secure draimi^'c. and then
a little pood potting soil. Ret the plant in plai-e and fill

m around wi(h more soil and pack this firmly around th,.

roots. Keep room in the top of the pot for watt.r. W1i,mi

the new plant has made some jrrowtb. it may he shifted
to a larjrer p„t. fb.raniums and I'oleus (folia?,, plan'i
should not be kept more than two seasons. Take euttin?-
ofF the old plants and then throv the la(ter away.
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>titiit(' licinlock for ,inv „,ii. of tlic-c
f o,np„ro tl,.. ,,„..ral futures of ,|,.,.. Ir.r. .„,.!, „

:;::!;,;'rit:;'
^'—-.--".•e-..r;;;.;;:

ofrtlic'tlL""""''"''
"«'''•''— ".'— ,o .,i,„

2. Tl,e fi„,. n,.,.^|,..sl„„.,.,l Icnvs ,o wl,i,.|. o„Iv vnrv>ti<'kv sno»- will adliiTP.
-

j. Tho vorv tou^,. floxil,,,,, „,„, ,.,„„i^^ ,,^„„..|_,

T..,„.|, ,l„. ,,„pi|, ,„ ,,i„i„,,„i,|, „„,„ ,,,^, ,
.

'^--.'s .n ..o,.. „„, un. „„., .1. , „,.. .hm.,i:;:
111 tlipir Iciivos nnd cones.

cr.Ass-RooM r.rssov

Distribi,.,. small twi.-s of l.nlsan, „n,l roqi.ir,. tlir n„niN

oup>I, to .omparr. the spnie. l.„vo. witli ,li,J „f „,„balsam ,n l,.no;th, shape, and .nlonr
Next rlistrihute twi>s of eedar a,„l pro.ee) sfniilarly
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tlir locality, rccnnliiii,' llio i-liiss (if I'ViT^Tci'ii. llic size, iiikI

tlir usi' (if cacli kinil fur simile, oriiaincri'., or lor coni-

tiiiM' iiil |iur|icMc's.

I'll llir li'iiiliir.'- '\'hc liiiUain, spriicc, an<l Inliilocl, an:
ilillliiilt for till' licfiiiiner to (lislin^'iiisli, liiit llii- may lio

(lone liy noting' the followinf; points oi dilToroiui' iu llicir

IiMi M's

:

'i'hf leaf of the liciiiloi'k i- (lie only (iiio that lias a

ili^^iiiict leaf-stalk. Look for this liny stalk.

The leaf of the lieiiiloik, like that ,jf the halsain, is

Hat, Ijut the heniloik leaf is imieli the shorter.

'J'he leaf of the sjiruee is not (lal. hiil is ihree-siileil or

nearly so. lis colour is uniform, wliili' the iinilcr surfi"e

of the hcnilock leaf, and also of the halsani leaf, is of a

(Ifciileilly lijjhier colour than the ii|i|ier surface.

Note that the siiriice lii/ic is stuilieil; no alleni|>l is

niaile at this staf,'e to diirerentiate the several species of

spruce.

COLLKCTIO.V OF \V()f)l) SI'KCI.MK.NS

During' the winter months the hoys may prepare speci-

mens of wood for the school collection. These s|iecimens

should he cut when jTrecn, and dried afterward.s. They
should he uniform in len;rlh— not more than six luehcs —
and should show the hark on one side. The side showing'

the bark should he two 'nches wide at most, si.\ inches

long, and running in a V-shaped, radial .section toward the

pitli. A tanjrential section also shows well the rounded

layers. A piece of slab as cut length-wise off a round

stick is tangential. Care .should he taken not to mutilate

trecM in taking these specimens. Specimens of rare or

foreign woods may he oblained at wood-working factories.
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For Observation Lesson on Weed Seeds, see pa^'e HI.

HOW ANIMALS PREPARE POR WtNTER

Introduction.- nis.iiss the preparations that peoplemake for winter, snob as the storinjr of food and the pro-
vi'.ing of warmer eloihes and homes.

Method.—The teacher questions the pupils and en-
conraKes them to tell what they have learned throug], their
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UN oliMiv ill Hill 111' aniiiiaU. 'I'lii' kiiowloil),'!' "f tlic |iiipil>

is siijiiilciiK'nlod liv irifiiriniilioii ^.'ivcii liv tin: Irmhcr, but

till' piipils Hre Irft 111 find (nil uiorT faclii liv furtlicr uliror-

vHtions. Tliu.-:

Do jou (!M'r MT (.'rouniJ-hogs nut ilunng wiiilcri'

What rio tlipy t'cod u|)oii iluriiif; the winter?

Wliiit is the eonditidii (if (jroiind-lio^'s in late siimnicr

iinil in autumn?

What is tlie use nf the ••reat store of fnt I hat they liavc

in llieir liodies?

Evamine the snnw near the burrows of j;rouiid-lioj;s

and find whether they ever come out in mid-winter.

To tip. Ii'aclier.—The hibernalinjt animals prepare a

home or lest and lay up a store of food in the form of fat

williin tlieir bodies. To hiheniate docs not mean the

.same as to sleep. The hihernatinf; animals have much less

netive organs than the sleepiuir animals. The heart-beat

and the respiratory movements are voiy slow and feeble,

eonsequentlv a verv little nourishment sufllees to sustain

life.

SU.M.MAIIV OF LESSONS

(Two lessons of twenty minutes)

1. Some animals migrate:

Examples—many birds, buttuillies, and some bats;

the cariboo, and buffalo,

i. Some animals hibernate:

E.xa-.nples—bear, ground-hog, raccoon, frogr, toads,

snakes, and some bats.

N'oTF.—Piles, mos(|i'.itoes, and some ottier Insects crawl
into crevices and remain at rest during winter,
but their bodies are not stored with food.
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CHICKEXiS

Koblnson. (Jinn St c.,,. Jli'.oi).)

i"N'vi:ii.s.\Ti()N
r.i -.SON

Jl .. many k„„ls of,,. .„|,,„ ,„,,,, ,.|,i,.,^„„^,
l.al h.-«.is of ol.ick.ns ,1„ v„„k.ep'-
ou- ,nany ot!,.,' brocl. d„ vm, k„o«-'^

IJescribo tlH. appcra,,,.,. „1' a fV«- of fl,o ,

«'li.v are ll.ere so many ditfcvnt l,ro<.,l.'^

,J""''
"'"«" tl"'* aro ,.00,1 Invin,. l,r,.e.l.'

.\"n„' br,.,.,!s that an. nol „snallv .-onsider

umiiioiier

ing breeds.
cuiisidered good lay-
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To the /('(/r/icr.—Cliii^keiis are kept by all classes of

lieoplo. Many keep tliom for llie prolit in eggs an<l meat,

others keep tlieni iis a tad. ami others to gratify a era-ing

for animal conipanionslii]). 'I'here are one hundred and

seventy-five recognizcMl breeds, varying in size from that

of the .Tapanese hanlani weighing ten onnees to that of

the huge Urahma which weighs fourteen pounds. The

shapes and eolours present as great a variation as the

sizes. The breeds that are usually regarded as good layers

are Wliite Leghorn, Barred l>aek, and Khode Island Red,

while the Game breeds are usually regarded as poor layers.

Careful tests prove, however, that there are good laying

and poor laying strains in every breed, and eare must be

taken to seleet from good strains, since the breed is not

a suRleient guide.

At the close of the lirst le-sson, a.ssign to the pupils the

task of making a chicken census of the district as follows

:

1. Request each pupil to count the number of hens

under two years old at his liome and also to count the hens

that are more than two years old.

2. Request each pupil to find out, it possible, the num-

ber of eggs obtained at his home during the whole year.

AIIITIIMKTU' Ll'.SSON BASED ON THK CIIICKKN CEN8l"S

1. Using the data collected by the pupils, calculate the

total number of chickens under two years old in the district.

Calculate the number over two years old. (The latter

are classed as unprofitable.)

2. Using the data obtained by the pupils (provided

sufficient data was obtained to make it reasonably reliable),

calculate the average number of eggs laid a year by each

hen.



rincKKN-s
is:

,

•' ".*'"• '"•""""^'^•'II'.V II.. jmpils as to 11,0 numi,,.,-

t^, - '»oug,,t ,. ,. „„„,„„,„,.. ,„„ko nso „ ,„;';:,:

Tl. average ,u,ml,er of o,,s laid eael, year by each hen
'" ""^'^"" '* ^"™" '''«^"- I'^o ti,is average number. an,l

:

(1) emulate 11,0 value of the eggs pro.lneed i„ ,l.i.

(2) If the average pro,l„etio„ of egg. were i„,.reas..,i
'"

*"V''"™
<""" '•»'>"'- ™«il.v possible u„,ler,

>rove,l „,a„age.>o„t). fl„,l „„ value of /he eggs that wo |

irom tl,is hotter management.

4. If it eosts ninety ,.ents a year to feo.l a l,e„ fi,,,!j;-.etann„al profit ,o, his .listriel from, he egg prlJ:!

("ARi: or cmhKxs
Tho mothcl of ,levelo,,i„g eoneeptions of how to t,kepropor earo of ehiekens is based partly „po„ ,: '^ ^ ,

e.M nonces and partly upon a knowledge of ,|,e i, , ,.
of the original wild hens. "

Information ean bo gathered fnm, ,he p„,,ils as ,o ,l,eH to o hatehjng of the earliest el,iel<ons 'j
(ho date a1"H, to pullets begin to lay. Chiekens ,l,,„ are l,a„Jn Apnl beg,n to lay in Xovend,er or Deeen.hor and la

v

H-roughout the winter when o,,. bring the highest pri™The original wild hens lived in tho drv. grassv and

^
rubby jungles of India. They wore free to ^ovo' abo^

" the open a,r. and at night thoy perehed in the IrC

<vhat kind of quarters should be provided for ..Inekens.
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I'AFIi; AM> 1111)11 III I MUKIAS

Points il('velii|pi'il

Chickens must have ploiilv of frcsli iiir williout ilrauglits.

Heat is not necessary.

Their quarters must bo ilry, clean, and well lisjlited.

They require exercise.

Their food must liave in it the materials that are needed

to make tlie substance of the egg.

Breakfast: Wheat or corn scattered among straw—the

scratching affords e.xercise.

Dinner: Meat scraps, slaughter-house refuse, vegetables,

sour milk, and rolled oats.

Supper: As at breakfast.

PHYSICAL SCIEXCE PHASK OF NATIT15K STTTDY

The Icaolier is advised to read carefully the instnie-

lions and General Method of Ex))erimental Science.

Chapter I, before beginning the lessons in Physical Science.

SOLIDS, LlQlinS. A.\D GASES

Arrange a collection of objects of various shapes, sizes,

colours, and weights, as cork, gla.ss, lead, iron, copper,

stone, coal, chalk. Show that these are alike in one re-

spect, namely, that they have a shape not easily changed,

that is, they are .«oKrf.-!. Compare these solids with such

substances as water, alcohol, oil, molasses, mercury, milk,

tar. honey, glycerine, gasolene. These latter will pour,

and depend for their shape on the containing vessel. They

are liquids. Compare air with solids and liquids. Such

a material as air is called a fian. Other examiiles of illu-



*P"on till liquid. Let

HIV.,.A,. sr.KX,.,.: KX,..xxs.(.X OK S„M„s „„

|ni'ia|m;r g.s.,n,,l,l.u,is,,'-- gas -otl^-rs.,!! I,,. ,,,,,;,,.,!

^'•, 7"^'''''''''-;^'' the ai,.; ,,,,,,. how it sp^.n
11 clTcd.ous. Son... .asos fall because .l.ey are I eatl'an a,r: others ris,. heeaus.. lighter. All •.^,ses 2 ,

,

-t «.^ -on as lil,e,.«te.l a„,l tr, to fill „„ Tl e av
«P«ee. %llal.Ulea,nn,oniaa„d„otel.owsoo,,
"' tl.o gas ,s s„,elle,-l i„ nil parts of the roon,.

CIIANOK OK STATK

Heat some lead or solder in a
it cool. Do the same with wax.

Heat son.e water i„ a flask till it heeo.nes s„>an,Steam .s„ gas. (..x,l the st.-am a,.d form water , . ,(See d„ttllat,on.) IMer to lava (melte.l ro.-k) nm 1

'

.n..ronmel,in,i..ea,.ds,..,w.softe,.-n,of,'l;tr

'f sufficiently heated. Likewise all ,.as..s m^.v be chnnl^
into liquids and then to solids.

• """""^

EXPANSION OP SOLIDS

Tn winter pupils may find that the ink is frozenIhe teacher directs attention to this and inquires why thas oocurr«]. It may he that in a lesso,.
'
„ r.^ks'l

on r if,,*'":
'""^"^ ^" --""* f- «" the littl.:ton s The follow.n. e.perment. will aim at solvingthe foregoing problems

:

1. A brass ball and ring are shown. P„pil,, handle

."tl "°\"''V'-"' -- -'«' -'' tl'at the ball Ju.spa S.S tlroug the ring. They are asked to compare'the
-I/P of the ball with that of the rin?.
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•.'. 'I'Ik' s|iinl-liiiiip is M.^iili'd iunl cxaiiuiic'il. l'ii|iils

bold tlu'ir liiiiids (ivcr llio Uainc I'l note llic lioal.

;i. 'I'lio Iwll is hfutcd in liic lliniii' (or a .sliort linio l.y

one of the pupils and IVIt cautiously. An attempt is made

to pass it tlirough the rin;;. How has the hall changed in

teelins? In size? How does one know it is larger? What

has eansed these changes?

4. Cool the ball. Feel it. Try to pass it through the

ring now. How lias it changed in feeling? In size?

What caused these changes? How does heat affect the

hall? Flow does cold affect it?

The teacher may now give the words crpniid and ron-

tracl, writing them on the hiack-hoard and explaining

their' use. Pupils may then slate their eonehisions: .1

fcra,w hall ej-paniJs when healed ami contrarh irhen cooled.

A blacksmith can make the lollo\i ing very serviceable

apparatus: A scrap of iron about eleven inches long, one

inch wide, and one-eighth inch thick, has one inch beiit

up at each end. A rod cnie-eighth inch in diameter is

made just long encmgb to jjass between the upturned

ends of the first piece when both are cold. The rod is

heated and the experiment conducted as in tlie case of the

hall. Two additional facts are learned: (1) Iron expands

as well as brass; (2) s(dids expand in length as well as

in volume. The pupils may now he told that other solids

have been tried and expansion has invariably followed

heating. The conclusion may then be made general.

PB.\CTICAL APPLICATIONS

1. When your ink-hottle was placed on the stove, which

end became warmer? Which expanded th.

then did it crack?

more. Wliv



ITUCTICAL APIT.IfXTIOXS ip,

• "';"' "ll'"'- '•^n.n|>^s lik,. Il,i. I.n. v li,e,l
v

(lianip iliimiicas, rruit jars, Muvr philcs)

•). The earth was o,Mr ^ery h.„ ,,„,l i. „„„ cooling.
no«- ,s the s,.o of the earth ehan.i,,,;- I.„es it ever
irai-k.' What causes eartliquakes;-

4. Fin.l out l,y observation h„«- . I,h,cl<s,„ith sets
tires.

^.
Inve,,, a way ,„ |„„sen a ^lass s,„p,,er stuck i„ the

neck of a hoftle.

fi. What .Iocs your mother ,lo If ,hc ,„ctnl rim refuses
to come oir the fruit jar!-

r. ^-e^f time you cross a railway, notice whether the
onds of the rails toucli. Kxpjain.

M. What allowan.T is n. :.lc for ,-ontracti.,n in a wire
Icnce.-' A railway liridije? Wliy)-

fl. Why do the stove-pipes .-rack when the fire is first
started ?

10. Why does the house <;„ "I hump" on a very cold
night? '

11. Draw the hall, riu,?, and spirit-lamp in position.

1-.'. Pescrihe in writin- ||„, evperimeuls we have
made.

Ql'l-STIONS FOI! I-fllTIll:i! I\Vl:sTIfiATIO\-

You have seen that iron and hrass both expand. Do
they expand equally? hot pupils have a few days to
invent a way of answerinR the question. The experiment
may then be tried witli the compound bar. See The
Ontario ni,,h School Ph,,..U.. pajrcs n';.i\K also First
Co„r--e in Pln/.i,;. Milliken and Gale, ,,a-e 144
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(f ilio tMjtiiimifiji »( ilio jcliool U limucd, it may Im>

ueopssary to rli?p,.ii«. «itli the hall Hud ring aiifl generalize

from oiii' experiment.

Another easily maile ajipar; us c-cmsisls of two iron

rings uiih handles. One ring will just pass through the

olher whi'n both are eolil. The stove may take llie plnee

(t( llie spirit-lamp.

A slill siin|)ler plan (-(insists in driving Iw.i nails into

11 bloek at .«Uc'li a dislanee apart that an iron rod (six-inch

nail, poker, holt, ete.) will just pass hetween. On heating

the rod the increase in length lieeonies evident.

EXPANSION OP LlqriDS

Fill n eommon bottle with coloured water; insert a

rahher .-topper througli wliieh pa.s.ses a glass tulie about
si.vleen inches long. Set the bottle in a pan of water and
gradually warm the waler. The rise of the liquid in the

tube will indicate cvpansion. On setting the bottle in

cold water the fall M' the column of coloured water shows
contraction. See The Ontario High School Phyxicx, page
-MK. al.so Science of Comiiioii Life, page 48. Macmillan
Co., 60 cenls.

Set the flask or bottle in a mixfure of iee and .salt and
note that the extreme cold eau.ses contraction for a while,

then expansion. Xote tl :it when expansion l)egins. the

water has not begun to freeze, but that it does so soon

after.

The night before this experiment the children .should

set out in the cold air, tightly corked bottles of water. In
the morning they will be found burst by the expansion.

Ai'iT.Kwnoxs

1. Why did .some of the ink-bottles hur.st in the cold

room ?
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;. Explain tl„. lK.Hvin. of „a,s. olover, whonf.
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THR THEn.MO.METKR

Jfes.de.s tho ordinary ll.onnon.ot.r tl,o .,ol,ool ,l,„„l,l

'• Uur s,.„>„„„„.. v„ry so n.u.l, un.l.r .liflVrent ,.ir

l-l.'P-mled on. Fi-I .xam,l..s „r „,is ,uh1 show',!,,:
"I a moasuriiig insinmiont,

•'
'';';>: P"l'il« ran l,.ar„. I,y ,.x„„i„a,i r ,|„. .„„,.

'"'11'. I'Miii'l (alcohol ,„ MHTrurv I. an.l s,,,!,.

^l.owin'^'Tr' "":,
"'^''""'"^ f'"' "^l'-'-"" or liquids.

»..nn (1,0 l,„™„n„..,.rl,„lhand .van-l, Iho ,.ol„>„„ ris,.
•

'"ol It and noto (Ik- fall.

J-
Sot tl,o l,uih of fI,o ...,on,i..al thermonM-tor in i.oilin.

11 ineltiiiff snow and notice that tlip ool
Give names for these points. E:

•
one of the 180 oqnal parts which

point and freezing-point. SI
must be

r>. The
floors; for d

i
or zero.

iwnn falls to

:piain that a dej^reo

1 lie helwpcn hoilin;,'

how that .'!•>• helow frpezin"

uses of tlierniometers for ind.ind(jor.s and ont-
lairy, sick vooni. infiihator. ard soils niaxi-
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iiiiiiii Hi](l iiiiiiJriiiiin. l/uiv (liiTiihiiiiclors rcdisli'vin;,' '.Mi'

Falii'Piilicit iiiiiy ]io obtaim-il ; llicj arc dicapcr thau

clicmiial tlK'raiciiiic(<T>.

EXPANSION OF AIR

TIalf (ill n flask wiili wafn- aii<l invert it niioirkod

over water in a plale. Applv a clolli soaked in Uuilinj;

water to the part that contains air. Why does the water

leave tiie flask'- Ajipiv cold water. Why does the water

relurn':' Any ordinary hottle may he iiseil in i)lace of the

flask, but it is more liable to crack.

Make an air thermometer. See Tlif Onlnrio Iliyh

School Plii/ylrx, pafre ^'i:!, also Siimrc of Cnmiiion Life.

pajje (1. Try to {jraduate it I'roni the menMirial ther-

mometer. Have the boys nnike a stand I'(j: it.

hifp.reiiii'K.—Heated gases rise because they expand.

Hot-air balloons, winds, and licatinj; with hot-air furnaces,

all depend on this principle.

SOimCER OV HKAT AND I.KillT

NOTKS FOI! A Sl'KIKS OK I.KSSONS

1. TiiK Srv.—Our dependence on it. Valuable

results of its heat. Simple notions as to its size, distance,

and nature. Our earth catdies a very small fraction of

the i?un',s lieat; our sun is but one of millions— lli,> fixed

stars. Show the burninfr etTect of a lens.

2. Fuels.—Wood, oil, <-oal, alcohol, <;iis, peat, straw;

where obtained ; special uses of each under varying con-

ditions; need of ec(momy. (This is closely related to

jreograpliv.)
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'•-'.'•'•nM.rn. -|„ u,.ba„ s,.|,„„ls „sn tt,o electric.

'f'/'T" ""'"''""'"'"' '-'"•-'™-
• Inn

Ml,ool.s a iKUt.rv „f t«o or three eells (»cc •' Anparat, '•

Appli.ations: in.nin. toasti,,.., c.okinjr; ..Iwu.laRos
'M 'li.«advantagos .omparod witi, .cas „, woo,!.

4. Fmrn,.N-.-i.„pii, ,„,, i,..,,,,,
,

on a HotlK .a. a string ac... tl. edge ot^UJr 1
tlien feel the auger-hit.

Applications: restoring circulation; " hot-bows »
in-clnnery; luhricants and their uses; lig„ti„, ,„:,,J:'

r: I'oiN-mN,. -Ilanunor a nail Hat „n an anvil „r»one;.ce„.B,.,lc,s tired against n,n or stnne u"

struck fron. a stone; percussioi, caps, fiint-lock muskets.

me, feel the botton., al.so the top. If possible, examine
an^a,r.compressor and find out the means used for cooling

r. Soi-,„.,.:.s OK L,o,iT.-Sun. n.„o„, oil, tallow, gas
electr,cUy, .a.., acetylene; advantages of each; relative

PiiiMiTiVK M..;thod.s op Obtain.xo Fire: Most sav-ages obtain ftre by friction; rubbing two pieces of wood
together till hot enough to set tire to some dr^ Zlmaterial. The natives of Australia placed a fiat p ece°o-o;l 0.. the ground and pressed against this the end ^f aom d p.ece, wh.eh they twirled rapidly with their hands

1
ire was produced. The Xorth A„,crican Indians did

the tw.rhng with thoir bow strings; the Eskimo's plan is
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.•<iiim'ttliiit siiniliir. Il is iiM|i(is»ililo to say when flint nnil

steel werp first iisoil, liut we knciw they iniiliniieit to liR

the chief iiieiiiis of iiroiliiciii;; lire till nbout 18:U, when

matrhes were inveiile.l. Fiet pupils try to produce fire

hy these means.

The earliest lamps lonsisted of shells, skulls of

aiiininis, anil mp-sliaped stones tilled with fat or flsh oils

which burned on a wiek of clotli or tlic pith of rushes.

'I'he Tihetuns hurn Imtter, the Kskiinos whale- or seal-oil,

the Arahians palm- or olive-oil. I'or outdoor lightin};,

torches carried in the hand were used till gas came into

general use ahout 1793.

CONDUCTION

(iive to four Imys strips, of copper, alumiuiuni, wood,

and glass, respectively. They hold these hy one end and

heat the other ' nd till one or more an- forced to drop the

piece on account of tlic licat. The hoys with tlie metals

will soon fiivi thorn hot throughout, but the other two will

be able to hold on indefinitely. The teaclier gives the terms

"good conductor" and "poor conductor".

I'KOltl.KMS

1. .\re metals generally good conductors? Try with

strips of zinc, lead, iron, a silver spoon.

i. .\re all good conductors cipiftUy good? Devise a

means of ascertaining. See Science of Common Life,

Chapter YT; also The Ontario High School Physics, page

274.

,'!. Is water a good conduclor?

Lists of good and poor conductors may then be made,

the teacher adding to the list. Good : metals ;
poor : wood,
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moHLrMs

not foJl'il''

'"'""" "' "" '""'" " "•'>- ''"•• ""> "" -•'

a. Hon ., ,l„. ,.ol,l ,,„„„. k„,p ,1,^, ,,,^|,,|^ ^^.^^^^^,

^^

J^Whv ,lo..s vour l,a,Ml r„.,,z,, ,„ ,„,.|„l.s l,„t, not to

I. Let ti,i. cUiUhon Ir.v to /i,„l other ni.-taneo.: wools
'; urs tor ..lothinp, f„r ,„.„, „„ „„,t|,„„ ,,„i,,,^^,
"^1 li-r^ on Innls, ,lo«„ ,,„il,,, ,«, ,„,i,,. ,„„,|,„^ ,.,^

im. kinj.' „•,.. ,|„„|,|„ «,„,i,„,,_ „,„„,^,„ ^„_,^,|^^ j^_, 1^^^ .__^^^
asbestos coatini; I'or steam pipus.

Tiir; AI.XKiis- SArCTv-L.u.|.: This is a most Important
apphcafon of con.lueliun. Oet fro.n the tinsmith a pieclof brass .rau/e six inehes squnre. Raise tlie wicl< of the
.p.r<t-lamp eausin^ it to ^ive a high flame and hring the
«au^e .lo«n upon the flame till it touehes the whi-. Xote
that the flame does not rise above the jjauze. Hold a
p.eee of paper above the ganze near the flame and note
hat ,t does not take fire. Note also that the gau.e soon
becomes hot. The hrass wires conduet the h..at of the
nan,e raj.ldly away .so that there h not heat enough al.ov,.

hollow" VT ^'""'•"'^'''"- ^^''w roll the jra„.e into
a loHow eyl.nder. pin the edges together, in.^ert a eork

It.; ",".'"? " '^"'^ ™'"^''- ^'''*'="«'' *» "^"^ ''>«•''

gauze. It I.S not easily done.

TZ^" t
'"

t^/
'''''''"' "' "- "P'--- Sa.. "fire
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CONVECIION

WaliT is Iinl ii ooMilurtor, liow fUm is il hn I?

l)r.,|. a l-rw pir.-.'s .>f snii.l ,• uriiiK niad.T. (aimlnu-

1,1,10. Wiiriii^', or iK)lHssinii. iKTiiMinj;.ii.Hlc) int.. a lioakir

„f ....l.! walrr. 1'Ih>o tlic l.cak.T over ii liniU'r "nd mL-itv^

tlic I'olnurod portion rise.

Wet sKW.lust will n,ak,. a ;;n,Hl s,.l.st,lut.. for il.r

,.„lourinK matter. A s.alin.- jar or rviM, a tin ..up w-H <'"

i,„t™,l or tl„. I»..k,.r. Tl„. >tov.. or a disl, ol hot wat..

will take tlic place of tlic lamp,

niollMMs

I Csii," a ihrnnoMicl.T, sr,. wlK'tlicr lla> wain- at ihr

,,„,„„„ i, warniw than li.al at liir lo|. wl.ilr Ha' I'n.k.T

is bi'ing lii'ali'd.

Ural some oil aial pour il ovr llw suria.r ol H.nu'

,„1,| «atrr. U>«'r a tla-rnaaurfr into (his. D-u's tin'

water at the hottoni soon heenni.' wannr

;i If vour kitchen is provide.! with a la.l-waler tank,

fi,„l out what part of the tank first heconu.s warn, after

the fire is lighted.

4. In bathing, where do you Hnd the ...htest water ot

a pond or still river? See Srin,,-^ of Common L,fr.

Chapter VI : also The Onhno II!,jh School P/.//.--.c>-. paj-'e

280.

.OXVr.cTlOX IX liASKS

A Eood apparatus may be made by cuttins two holes

one inch in diameter in one side of a chalk hox, replace

the lid with a piece of glass, place a lamp chimney over

each hole and a lighted candle under on, of the clnmneys

Hold a piece of smoking touch-pa|.er at each chin.nej n.

turn and note direction of air current.
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Al'I'l.lCATIONS

1. VVin.l« ar.. .hu,,.! I.y the rmug „t H,r ..ut l,oate.i
Br..««, „IIow,„« ,.„„|,,. ,urri.nu to take its phu,.. (fioo-

-'. I!„,„n. arc vcntilalcl b.v heating «„me of tl... airmoro ll.a„ tho ro-t. (I,ms pr.„lu.i„K a .urr..,,,.
( Wy^.enc)W.iuU are nature's n„.ans of vontilatijig the earth

HADIATION OF HEAT

This should Ik. taken up «s „„ i„tr..ductio,. to dew.
frojt, winds, climate, etc.

1. Make an iron hall |,o. (the end of « ,H,ker will
ans«.er). Hold the hand a fe-.v inches below the iron.
Does the heat reach the hand by ronvcetion? By conduc-
tion .> By means „f suitable questions, lead the pupil to
^•e that It IS iml by cnvection. for the hand is helow the
hot object while hentcl air rises; it is not by ..onduction
f|.r air ,s one of il,,. v.tv poorest .on.luctors; moreover.
the heat is felt instantly from ,!„. poker, but it takes an
nppreciable time for it to como bv .onductio and con-
vection. We say this heal is rn.llnl,;! from the iron no
velocity of radiated brat is alMiut ISfi.OOO miles a second.

•2. The almve experiment inav be varied by brinn^ln-
lb., hot iron gradually io«anl the bull, of the air tberlno-
nieter and nolinjr tjie greatest distance at v.-bb^b it will
afTert the thermometer.

It is by radi.ntion that the sun's heat and light reach
us We get miub of the be.K of stoves, fire-places, and
radiators by the same means.

Why does the enrtli cool olf al night ? Why does dew
loiin? Why can no dew form on a cloudy night? Wliy
IS a mountain top or a desert so cold, i-speciallv at nighl'?
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;i. Take two till cans (baking |ici«(li'r Iidxos will answer)

anil make holes in the liils large eiionyli to admit a ther-

mometer. Blacken uw iiox in the ilame of an oil lamp.

Fill luith with hoiliiij;' water and Jint in a cool place. Test

with a thermometer from lime to lime. Which cools most

rai)idly?

1. Fill the tin cans with cold water, find the icmpcra-

tiire, and then l)lace them near a hot stove. Which warms

faster? Usually dark or rough surfaces radiate heat and

absorb heat fas'ter than bright ,,r smooth ones. An ex-

cellent way of testing this is to lay a black dotii and a

white one side by side on the snow where the sun is shining

lirightly. The "snow will melt more rapidly under the

black cloth. Painted shingles may he substituted for the

cloths. Try different ccdo\irs, The day chosen should not

be extremelv cold.

I'lllinLK.MS

1. Why should we have the outsidi^ of a tea-kettle,

teapot, or'hot-air shaft of a bright colourV Why should

we have stoves and stove-pipes dull black?

2. Why does a c(jal of snow keep the earth warm?

3. Which is the warmest colour to wear in winter?

Does this account for the colour of Arctic animals?

4. Which is the coolest colour to wear in the hot sun ?

5. Gardeners sometimes strew the ground with coal-

dnst to help ripen their melons. Show the value of this.

0. Suggest a method of protecting n wall from the

heat of a stove.
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FOIJM III

WINDOW DOXES
Jr.iXY garden plajils sliynid lu' <f..,., i

'" '' "'"•'". -i-nnv windn
'" " ''"'^ '"' >''""'

.lonewirhaHt •;; ;,
!'

^"'"^ *'-'« thi. ,.„ ,„

boxes „r grape as^d-
"

'" ,"" ™''' '"'''"^' S"''-"

from .Irving „ut l„„ n„i,M •, ^" ^'""'"^ ^"^ ^o'l

'>"<1 "ot too nu,ol, war,,,.! n '
'''""'^^ "^ '''"''^

in again carlv 7,1 j
""'-"f-''""^^ nn.l l.ring fl,„„.

'•'-^-n>. .: s Tin r,;r'r
'"'"' '"^' "'^^ ^°"""

'Hh. inovin. .-a . 1 V""";.'"'-^''-
• f""' "'^''os apart,

-ts and rn.,:Zl!:r St" "' "'™"""^ ""^^

WINDOW GARDENS
H'indow liii.\<K „|.|,. 1,,, „ ,

I
,.

'-''oofthobniMri .:rw:r"''t^"^'''''>'''^

"f ,'lant.< (hat ;, ,i"' '^ ^'""':' "" ''""' to the kinds

"I- llic.x >l,„„ld ho .ix inr-lics dec,,.
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ten inches wide, and the required length. They should

have a few .mall holes in the bottom to allow excess water

to drain ..T and should bo painted dark green or some

quiet colour. Tl>ere should be an >nch of gravel m th

bottom, some rotted sods covering this, and then the box

filled with rich sandy loam.

SUITABLE PLANTS

Some ilowers suitable for ,r.-owing in window boxes

outside in sunmier are those of drooping habit: lobeha

Kenilworth ivv. verbena, tropeolum, potunm, and sweet-

alyssum toward the front, and behind, more erect plants,

such as geranium, heliotrope, begonia, phlox, and nastur-

tium. The box must not be too much crowded.

For inside and in shady situations the following arc

suitable: tradescantia. parlour ivy, moneywort, v.nca

smilax. climbing fern, asparagus fern, draea.ua, cdeus,

centaurea, sword fern, and Boston fern. For indoor boxes

in winter, the following may be used: abutilon, calceo-

laria, cvclamen. violets, primroses, petunias, geran.unis.

freesia 'and such foliage plants as draca-na. cannas, dusty

miller, and coleus. The following climbing plants may

be trained up the window cases: asparagus plumosus fern

cobea scandens, smilax. maurandia. and English ivy.

drooping or trailing plants are desired, the following may

be used: oxalis, sweet-alyssum. lobelia, ivy, geranium.

Kenilworth ivy. and Wandering Jew.

IKHTILIZEH

As the amount of soil is limited and the number of

plants that it has to support is groat, the soil should he

made quite rich and should be further fertilized from tniie
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to Unu. „i,l, a lit.U. li,,„i,l „„.,„„,,, .j.,,^^
,

.t a out l.alf full of ..c,-. Then fi,. an onltna:; opotao sack „.tl, oow-slahlo „,aM„ro ,„„, M the Jk ,e barrel for a few -v. A ,a„ i„ ,„; bottl oUbar . „os eonven,ent f„r „rawi,„ off tl,o liquid .nan..:A
1
ttle of th,s w,ll also be fo„n,l valuable for water!,,-.

'lnbl.a., ro.e., nn.l otber .„r.le„ plauts „„ri„. ,l,e ..l^:.

SOIL STl-DIES

The classes of soil sl,o„Ul be .vviewed. Pupil, should
gather e«mple., fron, n,a„v places. The sa,„p e „kept 11, bottles of imiforn, size and s

,
also various kinds

1 X, ,
""'^ ind should include notonly the four types but varict ies of each .,

of loam.

EXERCISES AND EXPERIME.\ts

SOIL COXSTITl-KNTS

1. With a sharp spade, cut a piece about twelve inches
Jep from (1) the forest floor, (>, an old pa.sture fie dNote aracter and order of the layers of soil iV

)leaves humus, loam, sand, or day; i„ (3) g.^ss dead
|.-a.s humus, loam, sand. .,ay. ObsJrve Lis ;,Z^,n railway cuttings, freshly .In,, wells, post boles.

3. Xote the effect produced on the .soil of a field by
)

Ieav,n<, it „ few years in pasture. (3, ploughing i,
lieavy crops, (3) applying barn-yard manure. lut.ll these
cases vegetable matter is mi.xed with the soil.

3. Dry some good leaf-mould. Throw a handful on the
surface of some water. The n,i„eral n,alter sinks, while
the TCgetable portion remains suspended for some time
Jry this experiment with gravel, sand, and clay Xote
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,hal .1... t;n.v..l sinks n,|n.ny. .1,. s„n,l l.ss rapully. an^l

that tlu. .-lav t.k.s . Km, nnu. lo sH.U. If .lu. water bo

kept in rai-i.l motion, llie Unev s„ils w,ll al. i-onnun .us-

nomled till motion beoonu.s sloxver. Apply tin, ,n R-o-

mipliv. The be.l of a stream will consist of stones it ,t

be swift, of san.l if less swift, and of elHV if v..ry slow.

How are allnvial plains fornieilV

4. IMaee Imlf an ounee of dry h.nnus ,m an ir.n, plate

or fire-sbovel and beat slronfjly in a stove. Note that it

|,e-ri„. to smoke an,l a larp. part snnmlders away to asbes;

tb: mineral portion ren.ains. \Vei,b -be part lef and

find wbat fraelion of .be bnmus consisted of ve-.-table

'""'Try to find the proporti.m of ve^'etable n.atter in eaeb

of tbe following: loams from various s.mrees. ^^'"'l' '•'•^•

Travel The last tbree will show seareely any ebat fte

^Texplimet^t will .ive r,se to some .ood ari,bn,et,ea,

problems in fractions.

WATKU IN- sotT.s

r, Compare a bnn.ltnl of fresh sw^l"" '0*1 ^'''*'' ''.^^

.an^solTied. Note the .Ustenin. of the fresh so

,,so its we.gbt and darker colon. The fresh s,., .In.Js

ofpaekin,.la,n,buovvau.rcanbes,.u.e.cdf-om..
T

its best condition, the water of the sod adheres as
.

fd

of moisture about every particle. Free water ,s to be

avoided since it exc'ludes the air from the sod.

0. Equal weights of soils of diifevent kinds and.^^-
of fineness are placed in tunnels or .a '-erte otl

with bottoms rem..ved. Water is .hen slowly added to

h until it beg,ns ,o drop from the lower end. From th,s



llolfllT.

teiitioii

niiil Lifr.

DRAiiVAiir;

W t ajlvantngcM^' (ino .oil over ,.oa,s.. -:
.,jato,- 1,3. al.„rp,io„, o„ns,„t X./,,,, ;,„/;ifodge, page a82. ^

^. 'I'aku (»-o uuoilcii |jo\e< (,.||.,ii- |,„,„ •,,
,

"
:,: r;:™'"",'"'" •;: '"•«" ......;„:;L"

-..i.;.^:;r«L/ ;",''::'
;;:„;i";'r'

••<••>

is (Iryiiifr out fastest. How
lessen evaporation of H-a|er:

iiay soil be treated 'so as to

nii.UVAfiK

9- Gravel aiifl sand allow iv,i,„. 1

"n^. (^) to allow air to enter the soil /•^^ *""-i' (wet soil is eolder than dry)
' ^ ' '" "''"'"

^™^'-oinnair:;';ir;r,s:n;r''S:r'''-can a health, plant Of the sa.esi.:::n;nd''t::
i» till the soil ,s saturated and '^--<outinue Haterin very
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,.„ or three days for .x weeUs.
;j';;;^(:),ff^^l^S

of theplantB. (2) *!>« ten.pc-raturo o U e «o. . )

plant has the largest and .leopest root« (hec

174 Ontario Department of Agr.cultnrc.)

'lO. Take five equal.i.ed boxes provide for drainage.

/fi 1 No 1 with wood, earth, or humus, No. i with clay,

and flU No. 1 wmi ,

^^ ^^j ,„„„„,,

No. 3 with sand, Ho. ^ wiui a

No. 5 with a mixture of
-'"^-^^^^r'^^Td for two

eaeh box, set in a^^warm ro m and Ueo^^^^

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

or three weeks, ^ote in wmtn l b
, ^^^^.,,

Set boxes in a dry P'-f/^i.^" ^Sest in the sun:

most from the drought? ^h ch bukes ar
^^^^^^

Test the temperature of each a r .aorn,

i„g in the sun for an

^<-";J^^ ,1: perature. Thi

also the presence of ^J^^ .^ Zv,,;, of sprout

item is important, since most
-'^I'^'^l.^^h^xt.

ing if fie temperature is below 45 Fahrenlie.t

11. Enumerate the services rendered to the soil b

humus.

12 In Experiment 10, let the corn grow for some in

:::ild« ^iHvcly organic; neither alone ,s goc

but a mixture gives the best results.

GARDEN WORK

The boys of this Form should attend to the fertiU'-i

and'sH-^ of the P^ot^ belonging to the .ir-f^
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iiJipiMr
"1 line and Ihe plols made np tl,.. ox,,,, .;,, ,,„
ance of the gnrden will he greatly improve.]

The pupils are „.,„ „l,l e,M,„gh I,. ,„„k.> iheir „w„
ehoice of flou-er.s an.l vegelahles. V.ry tall growing pla„t.
M.eh as corn an.l sunflowers, are not ,lesirable in in'lilidual'
l>lots as tliey sha.le other plants near then.. Corn is hes,
grown ,n a large plot about twenty feet square. The samemay be sa,.! of vines, sueh as ..u.nn.hers, n.elons. s,„asl,.
etc. ]f the plots are small, it is belter to plan, bul a sin.Ho
vanety, but in large plots from two to four varieties nmv
be arranged to advantage. Fsually rows of vegetal,l,.s
«ueh as carrots a.Kl beets, n,ay be placed a foot apart'
oabbage about twice that distance, an,l tomatoes a little
farther apart tlian cabbage.

ffenerally speaking, plants should be pla.r.l s„ ,1,,,when full grown they will Just touch, cover the .^'ound
eompletely. and thus prevent the growth of weeds.

"

As soon as the young plants appear above the ground
ight cultivation with rakes and claw-hand weeders s|,„nhl
be started, so as to keep weeds from growing and at the
same t,me to provide a loose surface or earth mulch for
<-onserving the moisture and aerating the soil. Thinnin.-
should also be begun when the plants are quite small, but
It should not all be done at once. .\s the plants increa-e
1" size the best ones should be left and the poor ones taken
mit. Jn some eases plants thus removed nuiv be re-set to
till vacant places.

TREE SEEDS

Tree seeds that have been stored over winter should
now be planted in rows in a small plot. The rows should
be a foot apart and the seeds quite close together in the
row. A cheese-cloth or slat shade should be used on this
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'It

plot, as the lint sun is toi) stroll),' for tree scoillinRS wliori

tliuy first come up. Tlioy should Iiavc cultivntion eviTV

week and watering in dry weather. Always wator In tlie

evening after school, or even later when possilile.

TRANSPLANTINQ

Pupils in tliis Form shouUl have practice in trans-

planting, as well as in sowing seed. For this purpose

seeds should lie started alioul tlie first of April in hotUeds

or window boxes, seedling.s trauspUmted into cold frames

when two or three inches high, and then si't out in the

garden in the latter part of May when danger of frost

is past.

T11ANS1'I..S\TIN(1 ri.OWKIN ANh Vl'lil'TAllI.KS

Choose, if possihle, a cool dinidy day. Water the phints

thoroughly in the hotbed or cold frame a few hours lieforo

lifting them. Lift them with a trowel or small spade, and

keep 'as much earth on their roots as possible. With a

transplanting trowel, make lioles deep enough so that the

plant will be a little deeper in the soil than before trans-

planting. C^nless the soil is moist, a little water put in

the hole with the plant is beneficial. The evening is con-

si^ ...d best for transplanting if the weather is clear. If

the sun is very hot, the jilants should be shaded for a few

days until the roots become established and begin then-

work. Shingles slanting over the plants from 'he south

side and driven into the ground to hold them in position

are best. Papers held by means of two stones also give

crood results. The practice of covering them with inverted

cans is not a good one, as the liglit is almost completely i-nt

off \ few holes in the can would help considerably. Care

must be taken to pack the eartli firmly about the roots.
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often ,a.„.ssary. (f ,1,.. pl„„t l,.,s a l,.„fv top, i, i, Lt
to take od «,n,e of the leaves, as they te,„l to «ivo „(T „.„,ormore rapidly than the roots can at first take it in.

Ti!.\N-si'r,A\Ti,vo TE(i:i: si;i:nt.iM;s

Js^uls an.l other tree seo.ls ,.„||,.<,„, „„ p,,,,,,,,, „,„„^„
> .1

now he ph.nte.l in the forestry plots in rows „ foota. As he seeds „,«y not all grow, they may he planted
'lo»e together „. the row „„d ,|,i„„od out the foilowin-
spr,ng ,f „«,ssary. They need son.e shelter fron, the sn,:
10 hrst sunnner. I„ large plots this is provided bv means
"I " sh,t covering, l,n( in a s,nall plot ..heese-elo.h ta.'ked-n str,ps an.l fastened on corner posts is satisfactorv
"'«» a shower comes, this cheese-cloth screen should he
removed so that the rain ,nay n.oisten the plot evenly
•V-edhngs may he transplanted from the woods or from'
tlie forestry rows before the leaves open out

BUDDING

In budding, a slit like the letter T is made in the ,ide
'" ll>o young seedling close to the grou>..l. The bark is
'•Hsed a little at the ,,oint where the vertical slit meets
I le honzonlal one, and a bud' of desired variety with a
^neld-shaped bit of bark (and perhaps a little wood)
^"Itaohed to it is shoved in and the sides of the slit bound
' "»-u upon it. After the bud, or scion, has started to grow,
tlie stock IS cut off an inch above the point where the bud
was inserted. The bud then makes rapid growth, and in
two years the resulting tree is largo enough to set in its
permanent place in the orchard.
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CUTTINOS

Pupils in tliis Form >'ho\M try to ffrow snrh woody

].liuils a* roses iiml grnix's from cuttinRt.. Rosps nre fro-

.lia^iitlv proirnK'ntod by l.iuldiii^, as in the case of applp'

and peaches. Tlicy may also 1)C srown upon their own

roots or from stem cuttings. Such cuttinfjs slionl.l bo from

well-matured wood of the present year taken in the antnmn

and packed in moist sand over tiie winter. Make the ciit-

tinss about three inches in length. Tlie top end should be

cut"(.fr immediately al«)ve a l)nd and tlie bottom en.l just

below a hud. as roots seem to start more readily from a

node, or bud. Such a cuttin;; may have tliree or lour bu.ls

of which only the uppr <»'> !'>'»*'l I* "''f*- " *•""' "^ ""''"'

grow, the iioorer one may afterwards b<' removed.

These rose cuttings should then be inserted in a bo>

of clean, moist sand to a depth of two inches, kept in .

warm room, and shaded with a sheet of newspaper whei

the sun is very bri<;lit. Keep the sand moist but not wet

and wlien possible liave Rentle bottom heat. When root

have made some growth, transplant carefiilly into smal

flower-pots, using fairly rich, clay loam. In a few week

they will be ready to plant out in tlie garden.

r.rape cuttings should be taken late in the fall whe

the vines are well matured. Such a cutting includes onl

two joints, the upper one being the growing end and tli

lower the rooting end. They must be stored over winter i

cold, moist sand, hut should not be permitted to free?.

As soon as the ground can be prepared in the spring, S(

them out. They should be placed on a slant of about fort;

five degrees and covered all but the top bud.



THANUl'LANTINU: CUTTlXus

LEAF ourriNos

I'll

Some plants witli large and vigorons leaves, sucli r«
inany of tli,. Legunias. may be |,r.,|,aKate,l 1,^ „K.ans of
leaf ..uttings. Bmls rca.lily .level..,, fr.,„, ....ts n.a.le in
I le large veins. Take a rul|.gr.,«-., healthv leaf aii.l ,vn.„ve
llie ».tem all l,i,t about half an imh. Make a IVw cuts
across tlie larger veins on the iin.ler si.le of t|,.. jeavi.s at
points wliere main veins l.ran.'li. I'ress tlie leaf (irmly
ilown „n tbe top ..f « bo.v „f „,„is, san.l «i,l, ti.e under
side next the sand. Keep ihe leaf in this p.,siti„n. using
small stones or little p..gs p„sh..,l thn-ugh the leaf into
the san.l. Put the box in a warm room an.l do not let
the san.l heeotne dry. When roots strike into the sand
iin.l buds develop fr.,m the jx.ints where the veins were
».,unded, take a sharp knife niid eut out the new plant
from the old leaf and transplant it into a small flower-pot
in g.iod soil. Sink the pot in a box of moist sand to pre-
vent its drying out,

llOor .ITTlX.ls

Suili plants as ' si,rout fr.,ni the r..ots " may bL pro-
pagated by root euttings. Sections of underground stems
may also come under this heading, as in the case of horse-
radish cuttings. But real roots may be used for euttings,
:is 111 the case of the blackberry and raspberry. The roots
should be cut in pieces three or four inches 'long, planted
"1 a horizontal position, and entirely covered with two or
three inches of soil.

i.\Yi:i!r\.i

Bush fruits, suoli as cnrrants and gonseherries, are
frequently pro-agated '.y stem i-uttings. as in the case of
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roses. Another mi'llioil, wliiili i* known iin liiyi'rin>i, eon-

Kixtti ill lii'iuliii); one or nicire of llie lowest brmuhes down

il^rninst the (.'rounil, fastiMiiiiK it there \<y nieiins of a forked

utiek, iiml then eoverin;; it witli two or three inehes of

earlli. The jmrt in eontmt with the ist earth will semi

out roots, while one or more shoots will eonie np. When

roots anil shoots have developeil. t..e hniiieh is se\ered

from the jiareiit hnsh and the new plant set in its |ier-

maneiit plaee. Strawberries exhibit a sort of natural

layerinj;.

I'LAXTINO ,\XI> I'Alli; OF 11 KIlllAC KDl S I'lllllN M Al.S

Perennials (,'rowii from seed the previous summer

should now be set in thiinps two or three feet apart in

the perennial border or here and there besiile tlie fences

or walks. The soil should be made line and fertilized with

well-rotted manure from the eompost heap before < 'tinjj

out the young perennials. Dahlias and gladioli wliich

were taken in in the luituinii should now bo set out. The

dahlias sliould be divided and only the best roots used.

Other perennials that have grown into large elump.s should

be dug up, divided, and re-set in well-fertilized soil.

GARDEN STUDIES

Pupils in this Form have now liad enough pxporienee

in the growing of vegetables and flowers to allow them

to make intelligent variety tests. They should grow some

of the less familiar varieties and report on the merits of

each variety tested. Thi-. however, should not he carried

iMi to the exclusion of the well-known standard varieties.

Let tlie pupils consult the best si'ed catalogues available

and choose fiu' themselves some varieties not already known
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'\ir^ 0.. .^^y ^^^ v^r^ -^^^:j:^t
beetles, while the white tr.llmm att.act. bee.

"'U into the top of the flower; what figure Co the

tips of the six flower leaves f"™-
,,,„ ,i,,,e

^^^"^^''"T::;SroC-a're,ativepo.it,on.
„t flower leaves a- to ""m'^"

^^^er an^ posi-

Fina tl>e stamens and describe a» to .

^^_^^

tion- find out how the stamens are fitted o

r>en will get upon U,e vi.t.ug .^-
^^ ^,_^

Find the pistil and des.nbe . » sl>ap-

,tigma fitted for receiving the pollen that

the insect visitors.

,„M..«W^.-Tl,e,riniu.saU^2^;';^;^

r-^^:^f£,'::!:^r:;:r^^^-.
^estro.

,„„j, ,talWs Ingli aiiove u
t,i„iu,n is attractive t.

,.„,,,„„_,iWe o.lo„r ;'l *';•;; i;;,Xrflies find the fra,

witli pollen.

Continue the observation work by means of field ex

eises such as the foUowi.jg:
^^ ^^^^ ^^

What change takc» piaee m

irillium as it grows old ?
^^ ^^

Find the ripened seed pods of the "'^ ™'
^ ^^, ,.^

,onnt the number ..f chambers, and cxamme
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ADAPTATIONS OF ANIMALS .jj

^^J)o
trilliun., grow from ,.„. ,,.„ ,„„.„„,, ^.„^,^ ,_^,^,_.

A. correlations, represe. ;,.. ,,,,;,„, ;„ ,„,,„., ,design an eml,roi,lery i>attern l,a.eJ „,: i .

U..SO,,.. similar to iliai „„, lie inlliiim niav l„. I„,<,.,| „„
'".''"^ ';">?"'• '"'li'- .'"n,i,,, l.„„.h,„ai,v l,n |„.
violet, and clover.

"

ADAPTATIONS Of ANI.MALS

/t is not consi.lcrci iKH-ssary to go ontsido the lis, „f"linary animals ,o li„,| s„|li,.i,,„ ill„s,ra,„„is of a.lapta-
'ons. and it is nromniondcd that attention bo given to

'iio.«e (Uiring ,1,0 study of aiiinials prosorilied f,.- ,1„,
fegn ar Courso. This may be supplomcntcd bv an o,...,-
""" -vieu- of atlaptive features for the purpose of
.•mplms,.,„g the general (ituess of animals for their ,ario,l
habits and surroundings. Care must l,e taken lest the
attempt to explain structures l,y adaptation be carried to
an e.xtreme. for it is impossible to account for all the
variations in animal forms.

The following list contains a few of the ma.iv evamples
"I adaptations to be mot with in the Course pre'scrihod for
Forms II and III.

The horse walks and runs on the tips of its toes: thi-
-lU's greater sjieed.

Wild animals of the cow and deer kind can swallow
'
letr food hastily so that they may retire ,o a safe retreat

:
'ere they regurgitate the food and chew it The
omesticated animal retains this habit, though there is no

i"nger a need for it.

The wood.ha«'s fur is brown i„ summer, hence i.s
•"(m^ies cannot .see it against the brown grass and moss;
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, wliieli, ajiainst tlie snow, is a
iu winter its colour is wliite,

protective colour.

The porcupine is very slow, but its colour and sluipc

make it almost impossible to distinguisli from a knot on

a log. lis quills form an effective protection when it i^

discovered.

The feet of the squirrel are adapted for climbing and

its teeth for gnawing wood and for opening nuts. The

tail serves as a balancing pole for leaping from tree to

tree and in winter it acts as a protection from cold.

Tlie eartliworm's sliape and movements are suited to

its habits of burrowing through the soil. Its liabits of

.^wallowing the soil fit it for burrowing and for obtaining

its food at the same time.

Many insect larva', as the tomato worm and the cab-

bage-worm, are of tlie same colour as the plauts on which

they feed, and this enables them to escape detection by

birds.

The larvaj of dragon-flies and May-flies breathe in

water by means of gills very much as fishes do, but the

adult forms are suited for breathing in air.

Female birds are usually dull gray or mottled, so that

their colours blend with their surroundings while they are

nesting, and hence they do not attract the notice of their

enemies.

Birds that swim lia\o wclAed feet, which act as oars

for pushing them through the water. Their feathers are

compact and soft for warmth, and these properties, to-

gether with oil uii their surfaces, make them waterproof.

The tongue of the woodpecker is long, spear-shaped,

and sticky ; hence it is adapted for catching insects in tlit

holes pecked into the wood.
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Iron of the annual, thus ouahliug it to catch inscvts o„
It!) Sticky sui-tace.

scrMceable in swinimins.

The tail of iho uuHk-ra, is sfo,,. aiul hr„a,l l,kc ih.Wade 0. au oar and serves the same purpose as an ,„„
ta,I of ,l,e fish is more serviceable for s«-i,n„,i,„

tliaii legs would \x.

BlIfD TYl'KS

WOODPECKERS

MWlpcckers arc easily distinguished from other b.rds
>

.her habit of perching iu a vertical position on ,h
tu-,ks ot trees w,tb the tips of their tails pressed a.^ainslH>eUrk. AVInlciu this position, the, tap' upon ,;;:;"
"ith their sharp, pointed beaks.

Tin: IJOWNY WOODPIXKEU

Lean, lo recognize the Muallest of our «oodpcekcr..
.0 Do«ny. M ,nter or summer it may be found amon-
he .apple trees and shade trees, a tiny black and white

iiird little bigger than a wren.

OI),shl;VATli.l\S

T

Wiy is "ehcekerboard" a good name for this bird'^
Are there any distinct lines of white :-

Are there any patches of red ?

IXi its movements reveal energy or listlessiiess?
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Ilowaui'sil move iip^i l"'^' »""''

How does it nunc down .. tree trunk .'

Find out how it ean l.oUl so (irmly to tlu- trunk

Doesitusoit.slm,TlH>aVasadr,llora.M-l^-

ro(/,./.>«./---Tl,eaowuysspoUea,,la,k.ndwh,,e

witl> i.arred win,, and n wlute line down tlu. >.nUo^^^

,,„,,(; A bvisld scarlet crown is the colour 'I'-tn t.on o

nvU. This little bird is the emhodiuu.nt ol ener.n

,,;„,kward down the trunk, or iun.ps oir and fl,e> down.

II

Kxanuneana,,plct, upon winch a d,.wuv has i u

„ work and find out what it was do.nfr tl.er

Do vou find the birds in pairs during wMUte, Duruu

.ummel'V Distinguish the male fron, the tenmlc.

Tic a beef bone with scraps of meat adher.ng to ,. t,

-^^.r,r:;r\;::^nd describe the ues

""Tuie holes made b,t'.e down, ,„iurc.V.tr^sV

\Vhv should the downy be welcomed n our orchards

Describe the s<n,nds made by the b,rds.

To Ike ,„„./,cr.-T)iscnss the pupils' '"--"'^ '";

..bo^problems in the class lesson, us„^ a Pic^

perching; the spines on the, t,ps of the tad feather,

as a prop.
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Tk. du«i,.v woudpevkei- is very us.fiU i,, ,l,e orchard
.-.us. i, destroys grear numbers of larva, of ,l,e tu.s.sock-
noth arMt cher inseets. Tl.e holes ma.le i„ ,he hark h„v..
"«'v.'r heen found ,o injure llu- trees. The nest is nuule
'"" '""7- ""•"" '""'.uee to i, heiu.r aln.os, |„.,,eetlv
''""'; '"" "'""' "!"• "liH one-quarter inehes in duin.rier

I.e do«ny woodpeeker has a very uinnusieal voiee
'"' '-'rt">i«tely he is au'are .,f this delieienev, and his onlv
•"tempt at musie is ,lrutn.ninu «itl, his' beak upon i,
liollow limb or tree.

The hairy «oodpe.ker. r..rlhea<ied Woodpeeker. linker
^UKl yello«-bellie,l woodpeeker (sapsueker, are othe,'
^n-ieties wh,el, visit the oreln.rds and are suitable for
l"^.-ons similar to lhe.se on the downy woodpe.ker TImv
are all beneficial birds.

wers to thi'

picture of ii

,e bird that
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t, sharp licak |
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FLYCATCHERS

-Members eoninioi, to tbi. riass are: kin-bird-
pboebe, wood-phoebe, or pewee: whip-poor-will- le
'ateher: giant fly-catelicr.

l>ircet the observations of the pupils to the fo
lype features:

lirownish or grayish eolours; fringe of loie-
^""""•1 the mouth (e.xplain their use); whi.stlino-
^•ifying with the different members of the family
"I .luinpmg fnmi the pereh. eateliing an in.seet while
"iiig. and returning to the spot from which the
',«_^wi; nests, chiefly of mud built in a protected pi,
•""'(-r a bridge, ledge of nx-k. or projecting log.

WRENS

The house wren may be studied as a type. Observe its
rownish colour, faintly mottled: its small size and ener-

boHse-

ast lly-

Ilowiug

bristle-

notes.

; habit

on the

High I

ace, as
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m^

u«,a. moveuK...t.. itB tail turnc.l nearly ve.ticall.v upw.vd.

Observe and report on other wrens, noting anv difference..

CAUUAOK-HUTTERKI.Y

Have a plant ..f «ikl mustanl -r a .aUlmfic sr.mi.i^' in

i pot. In June, Imve the pupils, by means ol ilu' inse.i

,„.t. cflteb a number of ll.e white butterflies, the adults .1

I he ('a')ba(;c-wovni.

Plaee'tbe butterflies in jars or bottles and <,hserve

ihem. Make drawings of them.

Direot the attention ot the pupils to the ddterenee

lH.t«-een the wings of the male and those ot the female.

The former has only one dark spot on I he front w,ng.

while the female has two spots on this wmj;.

IJelease the males and put tlie females in a vivamim

with the potted plant. (A pastel«ard b..x. with a lar^-c

picee ent out and the openinj: covered with pauze. makes

n .rood substitute for a vivarium in this case.)

^
Observe the laying of the eptrs. TIow many are pla.-ed

at one .spot? TIow are the eggs protected? The eggs may

he "athered from tlie cabbage plants in the garden.

"observe and record the hatching ot the tiny worm, ib

feeding, growth, forming of chrysalis, development mtr

adult. , , •

Frequently little vellow silken cocoons are tounrt ii

vivaria where cabbage-worms are kept: these are cocoon

of a parasite (braconid^ that infests the worm.

v'ocausc of the ease with which the cabhage-Uutterll:

„,av he obtained and the rapidity of its development n

the various stages, it is very suitable as a type for the stuM

(if metamorphosis.

The sulphur, or puddler (called by the latter nam

because of its habit of settling in groups around the edgi



TUK TISSOCKMOIIl ol'I

nf tl». ttiiirr li„|(.s|. is ,ils,, ,1 suitiiM,. Iv|.,.. Tlir \:,n„. in
thispnse mu.-st lio f,.,l i,n dcwr.

THK TrsSOCK-.MOTII

Roffin tlm study 01 il.is ,Ms,.,-i in .Iniif ;ui,l .Inlv („
"lisorvinj: the larva, fcc.liiifr „n ih,. (nh-.v^,. „f H,,. I,,',,.,,',

iiostmu Miiil other sl„„l,. ,,,.,s, MM.I .linvi atlentioi, tn
llioir ilostriictiveiK'ss.

1.1 ol)><orvi,ij: the lawn., note 1 1,, siz... ,n„v,.iii,.„ls. Ip.v.

•oloiir, (,)ral iv,! I„,„l. t„ft. „r hair ,„, the hack, and the
ihree loiii; plumes.

AVatc'h the hinis airioiii: ihc tr,.,.. t.. ,lis,-,n,.r HhrihcM-
they cat the larva'.

Ofvvha! .IS,, arc ll.,. i.Uls „r hair:- 1)„ ||„. la.-va. I\;;\
l.y h,t..i{: ,.r hy s„..I<i„f;:- l)e.,.ril,e ,h,. ,la,na-.. clone hv
I ho larva-.

Collecl a im.iiber of these larva, a.id place thciii in the
vivarii.iii with .«onie iwijrs of hoi-se-chcstnnl. Ohserve the
ipinninf; of the eoeoon a..il. ahouf nvo weeks later, look
for the emergence of the adult moths.

Ohserve the two kinds of insects. Dcscrihe each. .\ro
there any ililfci-enecs in ili(> eocnons from which tlipv
emerge?

Which form of insect places the ogo, mass a.Kl is there-
fore the female? Xotc the numher a.i.I shape of the esfrs
i.nil how they arc protected.

The female moths have no win-s a.id do not mov,. far
from tlie cocoons from which they e.nerfre. while the .iiales

have the power of flip;ht.

As outcioor work, look for the egg masses on trees and
fences and devise means of comhati.i<r the tussof ..-moth.

Oatherinc; and destroyinc; the egg masses diirinc the
winter
•-•--
is found to he fairly c.ffeetive in el.ecking these
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iusi'Cls. Siine 111.- ™™ons nfii.ifi.tlv .outuiii puia»ile.<

Ihal (..TV lip..,, ll,.. U,i-v,c, it i.. advisable. tl„U only thr

....„„i,s il,at l,a^. I'jit; massi-s atlail,«l to ll.i'in -iliouUl (,.

cIv^tiWiMl; till' otl,ri'< a,'.' Iia,-i„l.- ami may ...i,taii, ill.'

asi'l'iil parasites.

'I'l,i' etiil masses iiiav Ik- kept o^.l winter in " l'o\ i"

a oo.,l plaee. a„(l tlu' liiiteliinj: .,f ti.e tii.v larviu auJ tl,ei,

siihsei|lie„t lapicl fri-owtli ohseVM'il.

l>orATO 11KET1.K

Tlie eggs of ll'i* I"''''''' '""> '"' ^°'^°'' '" ''"''-^ siimiti.-r

in ellisleir..,, tl,e iin.ler siirfa.es ..f the leaves .,f imtal..

plants.

E(io.-C)bser\e the size. .-ol.,,,,-. sliap,'. p..siti..n. aii.l

number in a .'Inster; ai.pearan.e n{ head r.'on, onter e„.l

after a week.

L.vliV.U—Observe th.' eoloitr. shape, hea.l, le^'s, voraei-

.ms appetite, movements. .ai)i,l ^•rowth, (lest met iveness.

p,-,.A.-_()bser\e the larva' ilisappear from the plants:

a search undergroun.l I'eveals tli,' I'.'stinf: stage, .,r pupa'.

After ten (lavs, the adult beetles emerge.

AniTLT.—Observe the e(dour, the hard shell eovering

the head: the hard .niter wings and membi-aniwis ,nner

wings; the hard shell on the und.-r snrfa.r of the body,

the feelers, and legs.

Why will sjiraying with a jioison. sneh as paris-grccn.

kill these insects?

ii,:Fy:i:i:N'cv.s

nearness: Hon- tn Teach the yatiirr !^lu<h, Coiirsr

Utorlcs in Agrinilliire. Bunetin .Yo. /.'I

FISH

The Nature Study lessons must be based upon obser-

vations of the living fish, preferably in May or June, Sep-
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I'-li. "! cither comiiKiM f„nn. will ,1„.

ii'isi:ii\-ATin\s
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The s„rf„„. ,ir tl,.. lHi,lv a,.- ,l,e pro.oo.io,, i, „fl,,,a,,Nof." tl... scales and ,|,o sli,„., „„ ,„„„, „ ,,

MKHinst tlu. -rowtl, of fungi, etc.

I'"te,h,i„

y'",-''",';-'"-" »I«''ii"S* behin.1 the flaps at the re>r of
'-;• ru. eoloufs. a,Kl their value in eonoeaW:;;

•
i e a..k upper surface ,„akes it ineonspieuous f,„n,•;|-o.. the l,<:l,t un,le,. surface blen.ls „,t„ the .hadowJ

Th,. .livisions of the body-heafl. trunk, and tail
Movemettt. of the fish and the part rha. the Prions

''"•^ pla.v in those niovenients

,o«!'"^-"^'^^""" *-"' «' -^ «- --^ -of." nt, fortmn, tlie othi I's act as hali Ulcers or as brakes. or fo
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, ,,. ,1,1. "iU- Oli-iTVl' ill'-

-v..monH or ,1,0 ,.,u,. M ,. ... -
,,.,^

,„e„,s .niu. mon.h. ..n.l l'"
'

„ liw Wlun a 0.1-

i>Mn 7-'''';:;:'::/,::: :::; liuup-.

wiv ,1„ llsU die it uu,uy arc k.,. u> . jar .I «atu .

U

n fu,,.l< l.'iirii wliiit kinds aro pr.'-

"•'v„„.u.i„r,.u,..i,«,..~.".-"';;;,:'t;::;

footh; ?ill '11'^ ii.i""n
,,i>.,„ip(. of ovo ids:

(•„,.. si7o. Imild -. tl..' ;,rvnni:cmoiU »l tho ^alo..

\Vl,v doc. .1,0 fish rcqUMv n largo inoulhy

How aro the ovos protoctod? Cm^paro tbo shapo of tlu

,.vo with tKo slm,.o of tho eyo of a land anmial

'

^^-Iv are thore no opening, fron. tho surfaoo d.rootb

,„;£:::.' Sl,ow ,1. suita.>ility of ,ho Ans as nr.an

of locomotion ill wator.

free)

Kellogg: memnilaril /-ooVtUH
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AITIM.V

OARDKN WORK

I'lli; ri')!i'.Iar wmk dl' diltivalion ,,l' ;rnnlcii ajid cvihtj-
int'Mtal plots slioulil ln' ciirel'ullv nttcndod t<i. I'lipiU iii

this Form sliould lie aide to d<. all kinds i>( ;;arduii work
with a good deal of prcificiciicy. The work of selecting;

tile licst Howcrs for sivd pnidnctinii sli(iuld lie c iiiitimicd.

'I'lit'se slioiild bo iisod for planting' in llio school pirdcn
and in home •;ard('ns as \v(dl. 'I'liis jiart of the work
miftht bo loft to the ^'irls. The boys shoulil bo onronragod
to take lip the systematic selection of seed grain. 'I'o get-

good seed to start with, two methods mav he nsed :

1. Decide npon the kind of grain to he selected and
choose from one of the best fields a hundred of the best

lieads- those that are vigorous, clean, free from rust or

smut, and standing up straight. When the heads are
dried a little, shell the grain off them and preserve it in

:i .jar in a eold, dry place nntil spring.

2. Take a qnart of oats and pick it carefully, keeping
oidy the largest and most phimp kernels. Keep this for

spring planting. At the same time, a sample of the poorer
grains should he kept for comparison. A regiilar system
"f selection should he followed from year to year, taking
enough of the largest, brightest, and most compact heads
from the plot each .'.utumn to sow a plot of equal size the
next spring. After tl::' selection of heads has been made.
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l>K(-|r)l()lS IKKKS ^.j;

Hontnl l„.l„,v ||„. li,.., „! S,.,,t,,„l„.r. Tlicv „„n !„,

>tait.Ml h, .1,11,,. a|,„. j„ ,,|,i,.|, ,,,s.. tlu.v li.ak,. n„.r,. -r,.«tl,
M„vr «im,.,-. Til,. pl„l .l„„il,| |„, «.,.|1 f,.rliliz,..l uith
lliiirmi;:l,lv i'„li,.,l i„„i,,i,v 11,1,1. jf 111,, ,„i| I, ^.,.^,. ,,^^,_ ,||^.

plot sl„„il,l 1„. Hvl! «„t,.,-,„l il„. ,|„y l„.f„r,. tli.."s..,.,ls am
planted. The m'c.Is arc iisnallv ,|„jt,. miimII aii.l sli„„|,l |„.

..>v,.ir,| i,.,T 'i;:l,l|y. Tl„. pl„t sl,„ul,l 1„. pr .,,•,! f|-,„„

llir liut .,11, hv i,i,.ai,s ur ,-li,.,.v.-,h,tli ,a.k,M on „ frani.,
I'lic J>laiils si,ni,|.l 1„. ,val,.,-,..l tivii-.. a week ii, ,lry wcatlicr.
In tho late Miitiinin. «1„.„ ihr -nmml fmvosl the pl„|
-liinild !« ,„v<.r,.,l Hill, l,.av,s ,,r ^Iraw and ,oin.. l)oard>,

"lii.h ..^h.nil.l b,. ivni„v,.d wlicn il„. f,-„«t ,.<,m,.s „„t in tl„'

spi-in>r.

t)K(ll)rOlS TREES

liffor,. the piipil> „|' this F(.i-n, !,nv „1„,„1 rl„.,v

-Ik.hIiI 111. ahl,. to r(r,.j.'niz,.. hy „aiuo a> woll as l,y M^rliJ.

all of till. spiH'Ifs „r i,ws found in their vi.inity. To t^hi.!

'•nd tlie tea,!,,.,' should help thorn to prepare an inventory
of sixries of trees, sl,rnl,s. and vines of the vi,.initv. They
^'"'"''' ''

' '

'^'-.i-^li tl>o different species of niaph-^.
''"'"• " " named I'ollection of Umvos helps
luntenulh n . . ,is. The influen,-e of environnieni
"pon tho growth and shape of trees and how trees adapt
tlieniselves tu the .onditions in whieh thev live is a mo-i
intei-estinir and profitahle sinily, demanding lareful ohser-
latmi,. ivtlivtion. ami judgment.

IIKFERKXCEiS

Muldrew: tij/lvan Ontario. Briggs.
Kepler: fl»r Xntirr Trrrs. Srrlbnprs' Sons, $2.no.
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TREES IN RELATION TO THEIR ENVIRONMENT

I'onsuk.r the influence, at work and their efleet un.ler

the following heads

:

1 (•iiAK.uii;u or -nii; Soil and Si:i.son..-ll may U-

.ravellv, pure sand, sandy loam, elay or clay loam, muok

or hunuis. >hallow or rocky, and the suh.oil may he sand.

..lay 0- hard clay with stones (hard-pan). Notice what

species are most common in eacli kind of soil.

> WvTiii Sifi'LV.—What species are found naturally

in moist ravines or along the margins of rivers "n^""*;*^^^'

i„ bogs or .swamps, on dry, sandy plains, or rocky hillsides.

Consider also the rainfall.

i Kxrosim; to SrNLiGUT.-Account for the lack of

symmetry in the shapes of trees. Branches grow only

;!„re their leaves can get the light. Account for the p.th

in nianv tree steins not being in the geometric centre.

.Vccouni for the rapid growth in height made by young

trees in the woods. Their light supply is chiefly from

above, and they stretch up toward it as rapidly as pos-

sible. Dim light causes rapid growth at the expense, how-

ever, of strength of tissue, but as these young trees arc

protected in the woods from the strain of wind storms

Iheir slininess and lack of toughness ,s a benefit rather

than a hindrance to them. -Mso, the limbs near the

ground die oil while the trees are still young and sma
,

^ivin-r us the clear timber tree, free from large knots, tall

:nd Ttraight. Make further application of this principle

of light in relation to the planting of trees for shade ami

for wood or lumber. Account for the large si.e of the

leaves of voung trees in the dimly lighted woods as cor^i-

pared with the leaves of older trees. The princ.p e of rapid

Irowth in dim light is seen here. also. Tt ^vlll 1^ noticed
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troi-s arc luoie lliiii,

tliat the large leaves of tlio voiin-
soft, and flexible.

4. AyiM.._()bserve the toi.s of tall trees that have
ahv-aj-s been exposed to a stron.r prevailing «i,„l as, for
instanee those growing on the t,.i,s of hills or the eastern
shore of a lake whiel. has a prevailing west wind. The
ops lean ,n the direetion in whieh the prevailing wind
blows. Docs strong wind help „r hinder the growtli of a
tree? E.xamples of stunted trees on wind swept hills or
shores readily show this. It will be see,, also that the
higher bra„el,es are ,.oorest on the side most exposed to
tlio wind. '

5. SnT.u.iuTV OF my. Sim^,„.s to tii,; Climat,-. .

Observe that some trees ,-etain their leaves ,nu,h later i„
the antumn than do othe,-s. The beech, hickorv. red oak
and cl,est,n,t are good examples. These are o„ tlic northern'
extren,e of their territory of growth. The tive best suited
to a r,gorous climate is the one that finishes its work earlym he autumn and has all its tissues well n.atured bcfor'e
cod weather sets in. Examples: maple, elm, birch, and
willow.

FRUITS

i:i:cu«siox to .v wki.l-kei-t ontii.uin

If the teacher can arrange to take the pupils to sec a
«cdl-kepl orchard about the time of the apple harvest, it
"III help to arouse interest in the studv of fruits The
irecs, as well as the fruit, f.^equently show distinguishing
luarks whereby they may be identified. Have the pupils
notice the following points: general shape of tree, colour
"f bark, shape of leaf, method of cultivation, fertilizifl..
I'runiug aud grafting, spraying and its need, orchard
vests, method of picking and packing ajinles in barrels
and boxes for market.
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SMALL FRX'ITS

Stu,lv Uh> .nHl,o.l ,.r inH,„.sali"^' sin,«l...n-ies ami sucl,

l.ush fru'ils as ..urrant.. sooscborries. raspLernes, an.l b ack-

l«.rrios liopovls issued fr.m, tl>e Vvuit Division of the

KNnorinuMital Kann at Ottawa niv.-s iiitorniation TOi.mr.l,i.{r

^1„. liest varielios suitable for rtiflVrenl parts of Ontario

and Diiebee. Have tlie pupils try propafjatinp strawberries

V,v taking the stolons or runners: eurrants and goosebernos,

b'v means of lavcrs or stem .aitiings; and raspberries or

blaekl,erries. bv' root euttings or tbe detaehing o root

slioots or suekers. Stem and root cuttings, wlien taken m

the autumn, mav be planted at once or may be stored in

damp moss or sand in a cdd collar over winter. Stem

.uttings should be about the size and length ol a lea<l-

jMnicifand root cuttings about half that size.

AUTUMN WILD KLOWERS

Observations made with garden flowers should Ix- sup^

plemented bv observation lessons on a few selected w.ld

tlowers of the woods, fields, and roadsides. Although the

spring months afford a much greater variety of wild

llowers than do the autumn months, they do not afford

quite as good an opportunity for finding and studying

them The woods and fields are drier and more easily

reached in the autumn and the fall flowers last much

longer Some of the species seen blooming in spring anrl

carW summer are now in fruit and scattering their seed so

that" the pupils have a chance to follow out the whole life

historv of a few chosen species. The pupils in this

Fonn might select for special study the milkvveed, wornv

seed mustard, wild aster, and goldenrod. These should

,,„ observed out-of-doors, preferably, hut suitable class-

room mow mav he taught by using similar matter,
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Tak
.- .. :'i;;:,r™" "- •" »"^- .-

.,,i""
"""

'" ""• " '•
' !. , ,

.».^^::;;;xcr"
' •- •

shadowing.
" ""^""SW lo pnnent over-

Break olf
,1 lear ami note tlio whit,. .,i,.Lv •

t'/'^f
..i».?Lll:i::",~

«-'''"'' '-

md notice that it I„„. f 1
"^ '" ""'I"'

own ,s .on.ot„,,o. ,.od to .tntr cushions. .Ml w't
" the plant is sometimes calle.l silk- weed

One species of butterfly in particular 'foeJs up„„ f,,,-,Pa..t-tl,e monarch, or milkweed, hutlerflv T!

f
the few butterflies that birds do oToat t^

"""

^
i.aM,s of .exeral plants „„lil yn„ f;,„l „ p^^ff,. ,

--ncoeoonw,th golden dots. ,,an.in,bv a '^I^a.i
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l.e,„ne„t. EaH, in ,1. >e,.„n ,„e la.v. n,ay be foun,l

'''S^:i£ ir:::ui..oso.ne m lu...^ a-i .«^-
.

'

, 1 . ., weed When the stems come .ip ">

,„„1 .0 ,s ,-laB.e,l >- ''

,,,^ ,„„i .„, ,.,„eti.nes

ti.e spring, they aiv M>tt .m'l

used as pot lieilis.

COKllKLATIONS

Uvaw a leat. a ti„«v.-. a pa.r ot po.is. and a seed with

''^

t;.^ .,. ,.,.,.,.„n, or a visU .>, ,i.e woods ,o study wih.

^^"''''''- TREES

.pi,is is the time when the ^^^S^'^^"
j^i, ^i,, otl>e.

-'"">• •'" '"^ ''T'^';Z^Z The hUa leave, an,

trees that have
^^f'/f

'W^'}
";;; ,^^^ „, ,« be toun-

now look bare and hfeless. « "» P'
^^^^^i^^^.a. Th

in the vieinity. cedar or ''^'"'™-^, ""^
'^^b^^.tional. Th

lessons should, as far as

l^^^^^^^^ZL. iorn..

PuP"-''-lf^''TTe^:n e-n should be eo,

Have the pupils
ob..eU.s,^and^h^^^

tree from a distanee -;^^ ^^M'^thers near by

Compare the .^'-P^ ^^'^ rmombers of other spec

the same species and tlitn



Might of tlie

th the finger.

s near by of
.

other species.

THKKS. TIIE WHITE PINK ,33

Have the pupils .ieseribe in wl,at particulars the shan..!""
"«««"V-.

The, will eon.0 ,0 realize I,ho <hfferenee ,„ shape results from diireronee,, i„ lenL I,
. .rect.on. and arrangement of branches. They m v

£''
•hat other evergreens resemble the pine in a. t ^are al stra.ght and e.xten.I as a gradually taper nl Sfrom be bottom to tbe top, that all l,„ve „ m or le"...ca shape, and that tbe branches grow strai^b o,

;H:i:^en:;d:-"-^^'----"-—

-

tbe trik ' i" " "'* ""• '"' P"P"^ -""^ «-' -•«'"''

u how bi.
""" ' f'"'

"' "*P"''"^'> ''«>• "-V finduu bov, b,g ,t ,s around and the length of tbe diameterTel tben, ,,o„. b,g some evergreens are (tbe gi„nl tree<:"f he Pacfic (oast are sometimes over forlv feet aronS
'

Ha e t en. n„„ce where tbe trnnk is largesl, and let hem

llu trate In driving a long slat or latb into the -. oun.^

d hT\ '"'*,"* *'"'" ^'°""''- " " '*t«e pine treeould be taken tip, the pupils would be iutere.sted in seeing» l>at long, strong, fibrous roots tbe pine has.

I^t them e-vamine tbe bark of tbe trunk and describe
ts colour and roughness. The fissures in the bark, whichre caused by tbe enlarging of the tree through the forma

of the ree than at tlie top-tbe tree being younger andthe bark thinner, the nearer to tbe top we g,',. nC ol

the stem between the first and second whorls? Between
e third an fourth? Let the pupils find out in thisZ

tli'^ age of a httle pine that is regular and unbroken Tbe
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appoarca. «<='»'« '"^
, ^ ot the branches to the.r

„l,o relate the size and '«°g"
•^ ^ow old are

..„o. Where are the -V-'^-;
''";!;;ic ,ow the branch

tUeyy What branchoH are oUleBt >o .c

^^ ^^.^

i. noticeably
'-^^-^VfJ^.^ ^ !-ncl,e. the san.e

i. the point of
g'-^'''^f.f;'"" , 'h „ot, find one where

length on all snlcs of the tmnk. f n
^^^^^ ^^^^

.ranches are shorter on °-
;';;"; „ „,,, «,« near

:^:.:r::r:t:inrt branch, are Shorter

and s„,aUer on the ^'«^-\-;>;-
j^„„, ,,„,,,. ,,d

,,U .liseover that the '-^ '^
^"l^.tUt there while

ends of the branches. The KaNc. . g
^^^^.^^^

the centre of the tree top .s

«J-^«
;-y ^^

^^, ^l),, ,i,ut

—o:;- r:::^e:ii^- -^^^^^^^

the leaves out into the snnhght.

'%,. tUis tree is called an evergreen n.y no -^^
.,cre.i; ^Vhv it retains ts c^ves a «o,^._^

-

^^^^^

r„,. nvn-e advanced "'--;
'f^ „ ! ^'esplaining to the

:t:trt;:^r::e'^!r..d yet so hardy th^^

j::,S;o!;-.:"nh,. White p,ne,sgr.vv,ng con,-
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inonly about, otherwise tlie teacher ma> provide liimself

with a blanch upon which to base another observation
lessor, in the class-room.

If the tree has cones on it, an etfort should be made
to get a few, as they will also be considered in a subsr-
quent class-room lesson. If the cones have not yet opened
when they are picked, so much the better, as* they will

soon open in a warm, room, and the pupils will he able to

examine the seeds and notice how they whirl through the
air in falling. If possible, let the pupils have an oppor-
tunity of seeing pine trees growing in the woods as well
as in the open.

-3

oi'TLiN'i; OK A rr.Ass-iiooM i.rssov as Tin: wiriTi: riNi;

Inferences. — If possible, each pupil is supplied with
a small branch of the white pine and the teacher with n
larger branch which can easily be seen by all the pupils.
Before proceeding to examine the specimens, give the
I)upils a chance to tell what they now know about the
white pine, and thus review the lesson taken out-of-doors.
Then ask a few questions bearing upon their own observa-
tions, such as: What was the soil like where you found
the pine tree growing? (Tliey are found most commonly
on liglit, sandy soil.) Did you notice any difference
Iielween the shapes of the pines in the deep woods and the
pines in the open fields? Did you notice any dead limbs on
those in the woods? Why did they die? The pupils may
conclude that branches whose leaves cannot get the sun-
light must die. Show that this causes knots in tlie lumber
ane

, .hibit samples. This explains also why the trees
of the forest have such tall stems without branches for a
long distance up from the ground. They get the light
only from above and seem to strive with the surrounding
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|!i

trets to reach it. If we want treed to grow tall, how should

we plant themV (Close together) What would .uch tree,

be goort for? (Making timber or lumber) It we want

trees to prow low and have tbiek and busby tops, how

should wo plant them? (Far apart) What would suoh

trees be sood for? (Their sliade and their beauty) t.oo.l

.bade trees should be tliirty to forty feet apart.

Ask the pupils if tliey have ever been near a pine tree

when a gentle bree/e ,
..- blowing, and have them tell the

eause of the sound that I hey heard. They may decide that

the shape and si.e of the leaves caused the sound when

the wind was blowing; through the tree top. Have them

examine the branches in order to discover the following

points:

Lfuks -These are in bundles of five, two to three

inches long, three-cornered, and with little teeth pointing

u.ward the tip, light green near the tip of the bough

(young leaves) and darker further down (older leaves);

iJre of a loaf the same as the age of the wood it grows on,

therefore some leaves are one year, .some two, and a few

three years old. Xo leaves on four-year-old wood, therofore

the leaves full off the wliitc pine the third year. .\sk pupils

to try to find out by observation when tlie loaves fall off the

pines Note the fragrance of the leaves, and that they are

sometimes put into "pine" .ushious, also, how slippery

thov arc to walk on.

Bros. -These are found at the tips of the brandies, one

large one in the centre and several smaller ones grouped

around it. Note their reddish-brown colour and that they

are made up of scales overlapping and covered with gum

which keeps out the rain, thus protecting the little grow-

in.' tip inside. When buds grow, they become little twigs

,^.i°l, Uvc^ on Find where the buds were a year ago.
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Notice the light colour of the twigs that grow cluriuj; the
present season and tiie darker colour of the twigs of the
previous year. Where were the buds two years ago?
What did the centre bud become? (A continuation of the
stem) What did the other buds, called lateral buds, be-
come? (New branches) Compare the growth made in
different years.

Xotice nlsci how white the wood of the twigs is—the
probable reason lor i-.illing it " white pine ".

Cones.—Xote the length and shape of the cones and
how the seeds are placed in them inside the large .scales.
Uel some of the seeds an,l note the wing-like attachment'
Take the wing off a .seed and droj) it from a height at the
same instant with one that has its wing attached. Xote
the whirling motion and infer what purpose the wing
serves in scatt,.ring seed. Taste the kernel of a pine seed
and discover why squirrels are fond nf them. Burn n
pine eone.

Find out what birds like to live in this tree. What h.is
l)een noticed about them and their ncsis?

Have the pupils keep the seeds until the following
spring by putting tliem in a bo.x of dry sand and settin"
them in a cold place. They should then plant them in n
corner where they can be partly shaded when the sun is
bright. Plant them ab„ut half an inch .Icep and keep
them watered if the weather is dry during the first summer.

Note.—The cones droD their seeds from high up in the
tree so that the wind can carry tlie seeds long dl.stances. The
cones usually stay on the trees for a couple of years after they
lose their seeds.

t'OnRELATIONS

Draw a pine tree, a bunch of pine needles, a pine eone.
and a pine seed.
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\riite a dcBcripfioii of a pine tree «eii in tlic wihkI*;

iilwi i>f one found in tlic open.

Write II list of tilings for whic'li llie wliite pine i-i uw-

ful.

To llie learher.—The winter monthe, besides afTordinp

,in opportunity tor secinp trees and plants in their dormant

or quiescent eondition. also afford an opportunity for

reading and reflection, for recalling observations and ex-

periences of the past scas..n. and for making plans for

work and study in the scho,.l garden, woods, an.l fields

when spring returns. The knowledge gained by tlie pupils

througli first-hand observation of trees, flowers, ami

gardens can be greatly e.vtended by pictures and stories

descriptive of these, which the teacher may from time to

time bring to the school-room. Their iwrsonal experiences

will be the basis for interpretation of many new things

which will come up in the reading lessons, in selections

which the teacher reads from week to week, and in books

and papers which they themselves read in tlieir homes.

Thus the interest that is aroused liy the first-hand studies

of plants in garden, orchard, or woodland will be carried

over from autumn to spring, and the pupils, with the awak-

ening of spring, will take up anew the study of plant life

with a keener interest because of the time given to read-

ing and reflection during the winter. Illustrated maga-

zines dealing with gardening and with tlie study of trees

and plants, and such magazines as liave a children's de-

partment, will prove great assistance to the teacher who

makes any serious attempt to interest pupils in plant

studies. Stories of life in the woods and of plant studies

suitable to young pupils should he used.
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I

The beautiful colours ..mko .ill the.c ..,.,.le. >.r>;

popular in tho nmrkct. of A.nerican citi.s hm.I ""''"-'

Oc British IMe.; but ll.e H..lt an.l cas.ly .l.»m.«.Ml sk.n ol

„Z .nak..s it the least aosiral.lc .w an apple tor export.

All keen «ell an,l in eonl ,ell,„s re.nau, H, good .•...-

dition unti April. Tl-ey n,a.v I- k.pt ".«.!. lonfjer jn n,M

iori c.l,an.ber.. where the ten.pera.n.e is un,fo,n,ly nea,

the friT/inL' point of the apple.

"^L iJwin apple is r -f '-">
7'^;;;^

onlinary ran.e for apple „oes an.l ,.s X- ' '"
;
"f^^^

torv average. The Kin, apple tree .s not a ''•'>"•;

,„; is it a saiisfaetory hearer eseepl n. the ,e^t app

.

ItrIts The Spv is a fairly har.ly tree an.l thr.ves an.l

;;:El;Uthn,«!ho„ta.nloran.e:hutit,loesno,l,eg,n

,o bear nntil it is ul-..nt(ifteen years ohl

A comparative lesson n..,y .Is,, h,. has..,l ""

,,.,ielies of au.»n.n apples, suel, as lame.se. Mcintosh

|t,.,l. Wealthy. nnn.M,stein.:i".l St. l.awtvn,,..

COni.INlJ MOTH

Be-in the stn.ly of the .o.Uin, moth in August by

ovami:ing«orn,yap,.U.s. yi,„l out^. by ask>n. ,he pup >

which orelmrns of the locality haA been spr.y.,! >n th.

'"'Isk the pupils to count out at ran,lon, one hun.lml

.,pnes «u,l o select fron, these the nun,),er that are

w' n- What percentage of the apples are wormy? Com-

: he perce ta.e of worn.y apples in unspraye,! w,th

Z in Iprayea. orchards. The resnlts will alTor.l ev.dencc

of the benefit of spraying.

Find out, if possible, the dates on winch, and the co

aitions under which, the .spraying of the orchards w,tl

,i,e least number nf wormy i.pples was done.
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CODLINU MOTH ^O

»o"nv appU. Have the pupil. ..... „„.„ „,,„ .,7;j'
tlie unturo nn.l position of the hole, or l.urrow «n,l 1amount of ,l«,„aKo done to the appl^.

""

Have the pupils observe the larva n„,| not,, .ho .i,..colour, chntH., nnri number of leg.-

Jo Me n.,rhrr.-m- apple maggot i. „ I,... ,„„,,„„„
..soet larva .„„! „,„.v W distinguinhe,! from ,l„. larva o

'l.e eodhng moth by the fac. that the for,„..r ha. "eg!
'•"" 1.- .he habit of lu,rro„.ing in all .lirections , ro

g'

- pulp of the apple, while the larva „f „, ...„„i,„ , Jworks nlmoflt entirely in the core.
Th.. cocoon „n,l pupa pl,„s.. of ,l,i, ,,„„,, „, ,„,

bla„,...l by keep,ng the wonny apples in « box eontainin-
lo«.«e p„,.er on which the cocoons will Ik. placed, or ysearch.ng under ,1,^ ,.„,k scales of app,. ,„„, ,„ ocobor

nescnhe the co^-oons. Oj^-n ,ome of ,|.em and descril,,.
contents. K,H,p .,„ .emainin, co<.oon« in a h„x o-wvarium in a cool place during th,. winter
What birds are seen tapping at the hark scales of the"Ppie trees during winter? Examine the bark scales whn downy wcK-dpecker has been at work 1 note thar h

'•"coons have been destroyed.

orchard"?''
'"' *"'"''"™"^'"*''^ ^i-»^ 0' woodpeckers to „,c

^nr<}^. mclud.ng woodpe<.kers, will be induced to visit andPorlmps to make their homes i„ th,. orchard.

nEFEREWCEB
Common inteci. A mating Fruit Tr.es. Bulletin Vo ISIt

TZT °' ^^''-'•'"' ''"""nent But.dtngrTorol '

nilture. deal wi.h many inseci pesis and their remedle..
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In May look for the adult moths as they emerge from

the^ns Observe the colour, si.e, shape, and ,-

Sgl^ppc-oloured horse-shoe on the front w,u.-th..

" brand " of the codling moth.

Examine the little apple, when the '''---
7/;^;

intr Note the tiny, flat, oval-shaped egg at various places

:Vtrfl of^t'he apples and a few days later the .n

worm which emerges from the egg.

JJ
^^?°"

J*
„

way into the apple, entering usual y at the ca J^ end-

spraying is done after the petals have fallen and ju t he

fore fte calyx end closes up, a drop of poison ,s >n<^osed

Ind when the larva enters it and begins eat.ng .t. way mto

tlie apple, it gets the poison.

SOME COMMON ANIMAL FORMS

Brief lessons should he given on son., of the lower

mem^rs of the animal kingdom, for the purpose of

TroTden ng the interests of the pupils. The foUowing aiv

Zested as types: snail, spider, freshwater mussel

"fam). crayfish (crab), .ei.tipod, milUped, s.lamaiid.i.

and wood-louse.

These are common animal forms, most of wluch are

frequently seen by the pupils, but seldom ."«*''.'=••;'';

re^ng life habits or their places in the animal kingdom

ecogni^ed. The salamander is to many P"P'>'. ».
^'^""^ °

he most poisonous kind; oentipeds and milhpeds ar

wornranrthey do not recognize that the clam is an

animal with sensibilities and instincts.

IIKI'F.HKNCES

Kellogg: Elementary Zoology

Sllcoi and Stevenson: Modern Nature Study
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I .Kler stones and ntioks in moist .soil are .„ )„. ,„,„„|t»o v.„rm-l,k-e IV,rn... 1,„,1, having many lejr.
One ot .1,0... animals i.s fl„,, about an inch long brownm <o our and provided with a pair of long foele s ()

Z'
•'";"-

"V^ '"'•^- '^ ' ^'"^''^ 1'"- onegf This

ir'-Tlf ,
'
"''" '°™'" '^ "^"^ eWindrS i,

b
'^1
'"" P«'" "^ '««^ 0" -eh division of theM. It. „,lonr ,s a darker brown than that of the

'">"I^H. and it haa a habit of eoiling into a spiral shaw

'111.- ,.. the w,/Vrf. Both of these animals are gnite

,t, -Is
""• ^^'"""' ""™-' """ ''-*^ •" f-"- «-'

A brief ob..ervfl,ion le.sson on eael, animal, involvin«
.• movements and the structural features name.1 abo™

'11 enable the pupils ,„ identify them and to approdatethen- position in the animal kingdom.
^PP^^"^^^

s.vL.iM.wnKns, on ^•l•:^vTs

Some fonns of these are found i„ water, as in streams
iv^nds and ditches, while other forms are ound on land'
"•l>ere they hide under stones and sticks. They

„ '

om'

ape ut he two an.mals may bo distinguished by the
1.1'

t

linf (he surface of the hodv of a salamander i----.., wh> le that of a li.ard is covered with scales.
'he small red or co,,per-coloured newts arc the most.— ,„ Ontario and are frequently found , r^or heavy rams. The tiger salamanders are lar^r than"- red newts and are marked ..ith ..range .,, b
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8pot8, hence the name " tiger ". Many people Mme this

species to be especially venomous, while in reality it is

quite harmless and, like the other salamanders, is useful for

destroying insects and small snails, which form the greater

part of its food.

To the (eac/icr.—The superstition of the salamander's

power to extinguish a fire into which it is thrown still

exists. The early life of the salamander is spent in water,

the young form being very much like a tadpole. The

salamanders are dose relatives of the frogs and toads and

may be kept in a jar or vivarium in wet moss or grass.

The pupils should learn to recognize the animals and

should be instructed as to their liabits.

BPIDEaS

Problems in observation.-In how many places can

you tind spiders' webs? How many forms of spiders' webs

inn you find ? Are the many webs that are found on the

meadow grass in the dewy mornings the homes of spiders?

I f so, describe where the spiders live. (At the bottom of

tunnels that run into the ground.)

What uses do spiders make of their webs? (Trappin};

prey, supporting egg cases, protection, and means of mov-

ing, as in the case of cobweb spiders.)

Drop a fly upon a spider's web and observe the a<;tioii

(if the spider. Search under the webs of .spiders in attics

and sheds and learn, from the skeletons found there, what

the spider feeds upon. It will be found that flics, beetles,

and other spiders are killed by this monster.

Watch a spider spinning its web and find out what

parts of the body are u,«ed in this work. It will be seen

that the threads Rn> produced from little tube« at the rear



BIRD STUniES
2^5

Of tt"""",''
''' ^ "" "' " '"""' '"'^- *l"-' f'-'-'^t and headof tl.c sHer. Note tl.e -'brushes and combs" on U eormer. Note, on tl,e latter, tl.e four, si.v, or eigl t etthe num er and arrangement vary), and t e sh rt o so,

laid
'""' °' "" ''"'"• "-^ -« "- Poi-n eZ

:ttw::r„r^"''''''-^'"""^'
-Votethe!„arphoo.s

BIRD STUDIES

Continue the lessons in bird identillcation and in bird

"oiin 111. (feee pp. 417--24.)



CnATTKU XIll

roim IV

WINTEU

FOREST TREES

KVRIIGIIEKNS

Skvkiiai, spooi'ps of cvor^'rceiis have iiircaily Iweii stuilii"'.

'J'liese slmuUl be revicweil, and reprpseiitatives of other

species examined. Mid-winter is most suitable for tin-

study of evergreens. Tlic following points should be con-

sidered :

1. Do.soription leading to identification

2. Xature of soil and wafer conditions

^. Common uses of each species of evergreen

t. Collection of wood specimens and cones.

WOOn SPKCIMKNS

Specimen's should be uniform in size and slinnld show

hark on one side and heart wood as well as the outside, or

sap wood. They should be about six ini-hos long, two inches

wide on the side having the bark, ami .should gradually

come to an edge toward the pith, or centre. When sea-

soned, one .side and one edge .should be polished and tbon

oiled or varnished. Specimens of the wood of the dcciduou<

trees may also be prepared during the winter.
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FRUITS

247

.-> r!;;Hn!f .!!; 1

",'"*" "'""""' ^"'"^' ""'« ^''-''' be devoted

studies of fr„it t.r
' """'' '''"'"'"'' "f *l'eiru lies of frint trees durinj; tlie season. Sucl. topics a,the followiiirr may I.e discussed

:

'

'-ernes. Ifoporls fro.n the Dom.„iou aud Pr . .'ia D
"

partmcts .,f Agriculture.
"'

audU?;;:^ "
™'^^"« ^™^' *---^-'" -^. .-fn„,,

earlv
"™"','"??'"'' '" P"'""^" This may be done inu.rl.v spr,ng by ,ak,„g a class to a neighbouring orchard

i. Methods of planting and cultivation.

5. Packing and storing.

G Spraying. Much information is to be found in

^hrubs v,nes and berbaceous perennials can noJ b i

-'

,— Jline;.""'^
-'- '- "^^--^ -^ -00,

Catalogues should be obtained soon after Xew Year's'"d. after exam,n,ng their .nerits. the best varieties .,f-eed and fruit for the district .,ho„ld be .eleote Hor
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cultural swieties, as well as Uuminion mid Provincial

Departments of Agriculture, commonly give selected lists

with descriptions of the different varieties.

WEEDS AND WEED SEEDS

The training in the observation and identification ot

weeds and weed seeds, whicli was begun in Form III.

should be continued in Form I\'. For method nee Form

III.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE PHASE OF NATUHE STUDY

WATER PRESSURE

1. Grasp an empty tin can by the top and push it down

into a pail of water. Xote the tendency of the can to ri.sc.

The water presses upward. Its downward pressure is

evident.

2. Tie a large stone to e string, Ifbld it at arm's length,

shut the eyes, and lower the stone into water. Note the

decrease in weight. This is also due to upward pressure,

which we call buoyancy. The actual decrease may be found

by means of a spring balance.

3. Try Experiment 2, using a piece of iron the same

weight as the stone. Is the decrease in weight as evident?

Ships made wholly of iron will sink. Explain.

4. Put an egg into water; it slowly sinks. Add salt

to the water; the egg floats.

M
EXERCISES

1. Will the human body sink in water? In which is

there less danger of drowning, lake or sea water ?



PHVaiCAl. HCIKM,.;. STIUV OK AIR :M9

i. Balloons are bajrs fillp,l „.„i
,""y ''Jc'rogoM or hot" i;"1,:'f'

™""-- '',«'" ««., g.,,,,,-

l'»"3-am.jof ,he„,>. 7 , ,,, ^ "'"^

T'^' "P by .ho

STUDY OP AIR

t"e «eok of a R«^k ^''^tlf^l" "'t'''"^
""^ ''"'o '"">

f°d try to pour i„ «ate, Trv ^m V "/'™ "^ » f"""«'

W.en we call a bottle "em v"/"'" '""'•'^ '" "'^ ^^l^'-

a. Air i<, „M ,
''• "'''^' 's '" it?

-'f
;';eairancl.a,ert,.e'ei;::t

'"^' "•"'"
'^ «'>'

withoul In atplZl'l/'t,;''; 'T'"'^
'" ^lomonslra.e

"- clamp and weisl, tl,e fla"k W
""

r"'"*'
^'"^^

.'P- "-e clan,p a.^l le tifair!I^"' ''^''""^^^'

lerease in weight "°'""- ^'"^^ tlie

"- air from tl,e globe t en t'T'"^- ^'""P --'"f
"^'-ee, admit thfS'a^rn I 'Inr •

'''''
".

''^ ^ "-^
" '^"'' ""''•' I'lcrease in weight.
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Tie a piece of tl.in sl.eet rubber over the large end ot

, thistle tube; suck the air out of tbe tube an.l note bow

he rubber is pushed in. This is due to ibe we.ght or

pressure ot the air. Turn the tube in var.ous pos>t,ons

o sho«- tlu.l the pressure comes from all .l.rections lo

«bow that -suction" is not a force, let a pup.l try to

su<.k water out of a flask when there is only one openin,

throu,h the stopper. If two holes -" -'l^".*^ ?
,„„y be suckcl tip. that is. puM up by the we.ght of tbt

'"Fill a pi.'klc jar with water. I'lacc a piece of writins

,„,per on the top an.l then, hohling the paper w,tb the

!Jm of the han.l, invert the jar. The pressure of the a,r

keeps the water in.

A cubic foot of air weishs nearly H o^- F'"<1 *'"-

weight of the air in your school-room.

The atmosphere e.xerts about Hfteen pounds pressure

on every square inch of the surface » "o^*^ aS^'-';.
f'f^

the weight supported hy the top of a desk 1« inches by 21

inches Tf the .surface of the body is eight square feet

what weight does it have to sustain? Why does this weight

not crush us?

THE B.\ROMF.TKH

The experiments immediately preceding will have

p,ived the wav for a study of the baror-.ter.

1 Fill a jar with water and invert it, keeping its mouth

below the surface of the water in another vessel. If the

pupils can be led to see that the water is sustained m the

iar by the air pre. =ng on the water in the vessel, tl.ey can

understand the barometer.

2 Fill a tube about 30 inches long, and i mcli insuu

diameter with water, and invert it over water, as with the

jar in the previous experiment.
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v-ni- finger, inv„t fl... ...i'
*• '' '""'''"'>' '" '"''I'

«>-'f«'^^<.n.at ..; ';,;;::;,:'::"^- ''";-;-.,.
•'•'novo,!. A l„l„. „f Hu-

.

~""" '" ""' ''"»" '^

i"eroasoor.lo,.r,. f,t "^ f^.^"'"--- ""'1 "«' anj-

'•'"omolor r„,„,l ' !
,'""""''•' '"'"•""• T^""^'' t'"'

"- and no :.,:,,";/:':";•;' r ""^ """ ^-^ - ^-'•

'"'frument in n Ih ,

''^^^ '''''"^''^- The use of tl,,-

'"« daily pap^r •" '""'""'" "'''• "^ "--"s in

TiiR roMMov prirp
This is a valualjlo aDt)licatiV>n ^f

".del will provP usofuT r . 1 . T'™'"- "^
"'''^'

l-e mud, moro .. (i /" / ""''<"'/"«''" b.v Pupils will

-'.e i;:w ;?:^ "'

.r"'';
'^^™"- '"--'^" "»^

-- than z:^o\T7;.rx': r "'" ^^^^^^

("""P to a barometer \e tJ n Tr^"""
^^'

RXPAVRIVE I-OnCE OP AIR

not due to their weight. The power of air to keep
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tire.< aud fonlbnllH inflate aud that of fto.im in driving

an engine aro oxnmplo.. It i« this f-roo tlmt prcvcnU

tlie pressure of air from crushing in, since there are many

air spaces distributed throughout tlie body.

Thi.-

rOMPOSITIOX OF AIR

subject and the tlircc immediately following it

TIas the
have a speeial bearing on hygiene.

1. Invert a ?.'aling-jni' "'" " ''^''tO'' '^«"'"''

candle used up all the air when it goes out?

2 Place a very short candle on a thin piece of cork

afloat on water in a plate; light the candle, and again

invert the jar over it. Note that the candle goes out and

the water rises only a short distance in the jar: therefore

all the air has not been used up.

3 Slip the glass top of the jar under the open end and

eet the jar mouth upward on the table without allowing

any water to escape. Now plunge a lighted splinter into

the jar. Tiie flame is extinguished.

\ir tlierefore, contains an active part tliat helps the

,„ndle'to burn and an inactive part that eMinf;uishcs

flame. The names oxygen and nilrogen may be given.

These gases occur in air in the proportion of about VI.

(This method is not above criticism. Its advantage for

young pupils lies in its simplicity.'*

OXTOEN

Make two or iree jars of oxygen, using potassium

chlorate and manganese dio.^ide. (See any Chemistry

text-book.) Let the pupils examine the chemicals, learn

their names, and know where to obtain them. Perform

the following experiments:



CAKMo.v nidXIDK
tti

3- liurii plioaphorua or mHt,>l, l,„. i

-^:r::x';;::z;
*" --"

t'AKBO.V DIOXIDE

-u' any CheHiistrytSl:;? """"" ^'^^' ^""P" ^I"-

•'ear lin.e-water with „ ,•„.,! °,
'""'"•

t''"'^'
"P ^"""

-'e .0 understand ti,at:;,:„rr- ':""''''^ ^^•" "«

--Oered the test f,,,- earhon d,if,;.
" "" " '"'"^ ''^"

S--'-----'- -r^rou^r
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i

U thin (THO likely t" In" in iho iiir> Set ii plate of lime-

wntor in tlie s.liool-ioom for n day or two. nnd then

ex-nmine it. Try to [wiir tlio f.M^ from j.ir to jiir .iiul use n

iHiiilli' as n test! Is the ^'ns heavier tlian air?

On necounl of its weipht, tlie pis often eollcets in the

bottomB of old wells, mines, and tunnels. It is dangerous

there since it will not support life.

UsKs:

1. Add a little water to some baking powder and cause

the gas that forms to pass tlirouRh lime-water. What

causes the bisouilli to " rise"?

•i. Mix flour and water in a jar, add a l)it of yeast

cake and a little sugar, and let stand in a warm place.

Test the gas that forms, for carbon dioxide. What eanses

bread to rise?

3. Uncork a bottle of ginger ale, sliake the bottle, ami

lead the gas that ccmies otf through lime-water.

I. Most portable fire extinguishers depend on the

generation of carbon dioxide.

Show the similarity between our bodies and the candle.

The candle needs oxygen; it produces heat, and yields

water and carbon dioxide. Mucli of our food is somewhat

similar in composition to the wax of a candle; we breathe

oxygen, our bodies are warmed by a real burning within,

and we exhale water and carbon dioxide.

After exercise why do we feel more hungry? Why do

we breathe faster? Why do we feel warmer? Why does

the fire burn better when the damper is opened?

IMPURITIES OF AIR

All air contains carbon dioxide. If the amount ex-

ceeds 6 parts in 10,000, it becomes an impurity, not so



sni.rTin.vs OP soi.ms

'|>Hl-«ii^. poll,.,, ,ii,„
"'-"" )!''"''-• »<'«vrpa.s

SOLITIONS or HOI.Il-s

'"'I'no and ,|,o,v how nmol, JZ *"'" ''>''^"^' "''

- ns a aolvont than is water!
'" """"' ""'"• "''"'"''

Applications:

1. Mostofoii,-",,.,,e,| „ '(,., t

«r.- alcoholie solutions
"

'""'"^'"'
"• ""<1 " spirit, "

solution.
"" ""' ''"'"^ «"" P'"-,t onl, „f„.,

w,.ir""'""'P''^"«f-'-'"a^>'sitsova,u,,l,,,.,,,.

«:J!:'tTitr:"'r""^™>^"'''-'"''on.
''nllodtotlcsaIbr" '! '

'"•"" ""•"" ''"'- -
^__^^-Aro„t broth is „.o,„tion of certain n>a.ori„l. in the

«•
How could .oumannfaetnro salt from soa water:
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SOLUTION OF LIQUIDS

Try to mix oil and water, benzine and n-ntcr, oil and

benzine. Only in the third case do we find a permanent

mixture, or solution. Try to dissolve vinegar, glycerine,

alcohol, mercury, with water.

Applications :

1. Pixint is niixcMl with oil so that tlie ram will not wasli

it off so easily.

8. Water "will not wasli grease stains. Benzine is

necessary.

3. \Vhy is it necessary to " sliake " tlie bottle before

taking medicine?

SOLUTION OP OASES

Study air dissolved in water. l)y Kfiitly heating water

in a test-tube and observing tlie bubbles of air tliat gather

on the inner surface of the test-tube. Aquatic animals, such

as fish, clams, crayfish, crabs, subsist on thi- dissolved air.

LIMESTONE

Pieces of this rock may be found In all localities.

Teach pupils to recognize It hv its gray colour. Its effer-

vescence with acid, and the fossils and strata that show

in most cases. If exposed limestone rocks are near, visit

them with the pupils and note the layers, fos,sils, and

evidences of sea action. Compare lime with limestone as

to touch, colour, and action on water and litnms. Try

to make lime by putting a lump of limestone in the coals

for .some time; add water to this. Other forms of lime-

stone arc marble, chalk, egg-shells, clam-shells, scales in

tea-kettles.

Ocograpbically, the study of limestone is nf great

imporliincc. Orind .»ome limestone very fine, ndd :i verv
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287

i^'-e' ti^ne! Z::-^'^"" ""'"" '^'"''"^ "•™"'''.

^"^ explain,, ho/lL'l Tor"'","' ''' ""-"'-•

^'mraotemties of oach IW
,

' n
^"*'' """ '''-'fno.ivo

"'^ eo«!. or plaoorl o^er ti.e sniri n"
'''''™ '«'<' °"

s ::,„:;:/;:- "";-°*r"""

--;».„,„,,,^,;:;*- *"-*.. .«.,,,

'•'> >" i.i.i.,.iri.i „„.[!i;;
'" "*'•" " *>rty t,.
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HYDROr.KN

A convenient way to proparc hyilrojjcn U to use zinc

and hydrochloric acid witli a test-tul.c for a generator.

(Consult any Choniistry text-book.) Make the gas and

l)nrn it at the end of a tube, holding a dry, cold tumbler in-

verted over the flame. Xote that water is formed. Con-

clude what water consists of, namely, oxygen and hydro-

gen. Water may be decomposed into oxygen and hydrogen,

hence a use of' hydrogen may be shown by attaching a

clay pipe to the generator and filling soap bubbles with

the" gas. When freed these rise quickly.

MAGNETS

If bar magnets cannot be obtained, use a child's horse-

shoe magnet.

Procure small pieces of cork, wood, iron, brass, glass,

lead, etc., and let pupils discover which the magnet

attracts.

Have pupils interpose paper, wood, slate, glass, iron,

lead, etc.. in sheets between the magnet and the iron and

nbte the effect on the force exerted.

Xotc that when one end of a magnet touches or comes

near the end of a nail, the nail Ijeconies a magnet, but not

a permanent one.

Magnetize a needle by drawing one of the poles of the

magnet from end to end of the needle, always in the same

direction, about twenty times. Suspend the needle hori-

zontally with a piece of -ilk thread and note its position

when at rest.

Oct a small compass and show how it is related to the

foregoing experiments. Emphasize its use to mariners.

If possible, get a iiiece of lodcstone and show its magnetic

properties.

Ijaiiiii
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wlien driven by steam or water-power, will yield electric

currents as batteries do.

STEAM

The power of steam may be shown !)y loosely corking

II tlask and boiling the water in it until the tnrk is driven

out, or by stopping the spout of a boiling tea-kettle, or

by letting a stream of steam impinge on a toy paper wlieel.

Eneouragc jnipils to luarn all tlu'y tan about steam anil

gasolene engines and their uses.

FARM TOOLS

This topic should bo dealt with only in so far as it can

be made a sulgect for a-tual observation by the pupils.

Children should learn to be thoughtful and observant and

to do all kinds of work, manual as well as mental, in-

telligently.

MACHINES

(Consult Tfte Ontario High School Physics. Chap. IX.)

IjKVF.n.—When a lerer is used to lift a log, one end

is placed under the log, a block called a fulcrum is placed

under the lever as close as possible to the log, and then

the workman pulls down on the outer end of the lever.

For n.vample, if the fulcrum is one foot from the log and

ten feet from the man, the latter can raise ten pounds

with a pull of one pound, but he has to move his end of

the lever ten times as far as the log rises. Try it. See

other examples in plough handles, see-saw. balance,

scissors, wheel-barrow, pump-handle, handspike, crowbar,

canthook, nut-crackers.

Rope and PrT.iEY.—Tn the rope and pulley note that

when the pulley is a fi.ved one. the only advantage is a
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5. hi making a balance, why sliould the arms be equal?

In a balance with unequal arms, compare tlie weights useil

with the article weighed.

6. In using shears, is it tetter to phice the object you

wish to cut near the handles or near the points?

7. Where is the best place to put the load on a wheel-

barrow ?

8. Notice how three horses are hitched to a plough or

binder.

9. Where would you grasp the pump-liandle when you

wish to pump (1) easily, (2) quickly?

10. Stretch out your arm and see whether you can hold

as heavy a weight on your hand as on your elbow.

11. Count the pulley.s used in a hay-fork and determine

the use of each.

Vi. If a ton of hay is unloaded at fi\c equal forkfuls,

what weight has the horse to draw at each load ?

i:). Count the cogs on the wheels of a fanning-mill,

washing-machine, apple-parer, or egg-beater, and determine

liow the direction or rate of the motion is changed thereby.

14. Measure the diameter of the large fly-wheel of a

thrashing-machine engine, and of timt which turns the

cylinder in the separator. Decide how many times the

cylinder revolves for one turn of the fly-wheel.

15. Think of all the uses of a wedge. Draw one. Com-

pare the axe, knife, and chisel with the wedge.

16. How are heavy logs loaded on a sleigh or truck?

How are barrels of salt and sugar loaded and unloaded?

17. There arc two hills of the same height. One has a

gradual slope, the other a steep one. Which is easier to

climb? Tn what case is it farthest to the top?

18. Why does a cow or horse take a zigzag path when

climbing a steep hill?
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Plan o£ grounds well laid out should l,e r.^unined

and^ cuss a in the school-roc,,,,. Many illustrated maga-

:r„t:' :ruseru, suggestions. Plans - be worW ou

on the blaek-board with the pup.U. 1

^"'"J.^
\'"^

,0 eomplete sueh a plan, but the Vm^^^^oMh..^^

Lrt in makine the plan as well as in carrying it out. ine

duce harmony ar..' .^leasing natural effects.

Comfort and utility must be considered as well «

beaur-O natural design. In the

f^f^Z^^
outdoor games must also he provided for and suftieient

^°lut:tts on the part of the te.cHer and pup.^^^^^^^^

wisely directed, are sure to meet with the approval o the

parents luid mist call forth the hearty eo-operation of the

*"
\?U not well to attempt too much in one year It is

better to do a small amount well than to leave much work

in a half-done condition.

MAKING A.NI) ' AUE OF A LAWN

The soil must be drained and not too much shaded by

,J.Virst it should be summer fallowed or cu tiva e

everv few weeks throughout the summer to k 11 U e «eed

and'mnke it fine and level. A thick seeding of low n
,r^^

seed should be sown early the next spring and raked

Stly in. All levelling and preparation must have been

done the previous season.
, . . .j

Coarse grasses, such as timothy, should not be used

on a lawn Red top and Kentucky blue-grass in equa

; rts arlbest ,nd, I white clover is desired ajd abou

Llf as nuicl, white Pntch clover seed as red top. If the soil

i^:¥;ir^^
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l-rom this give a rea.ou (1) for tilling ^il, W tor r«lling

after seeding.

SUBSOILS

Procure samples of -oil from different .leptlis, four

inclies, eighl inches, twelve inches, siMeen niches, etc.

Xoto how tl,e soil changes in colour and texture. In which

,lo plants succeed hest? In nH..<t lichls the richest par ol

the soil is contained in the upper nine inches; the portion

below this is called subsoil. This extends to the underlying

rock and is usually distinguislied from the upper portion

hv its lighter colour, poorer texture, and smaller supply ol

„;„ilable plant food. The dilTerencc is due largely to the

absence of humus. The character of the subsoil lias an

important hearing on the condition of the upiH^r soil. A

layer of ,saiid or gravel a few feet below the surtace provides

natural drainage, but if it be too deep, it may allow- the

water to run away rapidly, carrying the plant food down

helow the roots of the plants. A hard clay subsoil will

render the top too wet in riiiny weather and too dry in

droughts, hecnnse of the small amount of water alisorbed

Such a soil is benefited by under-draining. A deep ami

alisorptive subsoil returns water to ihc surfmo, by capillary

action, as it is needed. The subsoil finally contains a large

amount of plant food, which becomes gradn.iMy changed

into a form in which plants can make v,e of it. Pupils

should find out the character of the subsoil in their

various fields at home and its effect on the fertility of the

field.

FF.llTIT.IZKllS

Along with water, the roots take up from the soil

various substances that are essential to their healthy

growth. Potash, phosphoric acid, nitrogen, calcium, sul-
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SOn.-rORMING AOISNTB

There was once a time when the surface of the earth

was bare rook. Mueh o£ this roek still exists and in many

places lies on the siirla.-e. hnl it is nsnally hidden by a layer

of soil. Soil is said to be "roek gronnd to meal l>y

Xatnre's millstones ". The process is very slow, but it is

constantly S"'"? "" T'^'"" P"'*'';,
''"'"''^ ''"" '''"'"*'"' '"

find evidences of this '-grinding".

1. lirXNlNf- WATKU. —Brooks, creeks, rain, and the tiny

streamlets on the bills all tell us how soil is carried from

place to place. Get some muddy water from the river

after a heavy rain. Let it settle in n tall jnr and observe

the fine layer formed.

Wash some pebbles clean, place them in a glass jar

with some clear water, and roll or shake the jar about for

a few minutes. Note that the water becomes turbid with

fine material worn from the stones. .-\ process similar to

this is constantly going on in rivers, lakes, and seas.

.\ccount for the presence of gravel beds now situated far

awav from any water.

9. In: r.LACiF.as.—How do these act on rocks? Sliow

cvidenccs in Ontario as far as these can be illustrated fror.i

the surroundings, such as polished rocks, boulders, be<l>

of clay, sand, or gravel, small lakes, grooved stones, etc

,3. Frost and Heat.—See " E.xpansion of Solids",

pases 189, 190. Look for splintered or cracked atones.

\niy do farmers plough in the fall ?

i. Wind.—In sections near the lakes the action of the

wind in moving the sand may be seen and appreciated.

There are other places where this work is going on on a

smaller scale.
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2. It saves water from pvnporatiim. (Sec Experiments

r anil S, Form III.)

.3. It aerates tlie soil, onabliiif; roots to thrive better.

1. It drains (hence warms) tlie .soil, assuring more

rapiil jirowtli.

5. It kills weeds.

A large part of the work with soils may be done in

c-oiniection with the garden studies, though most of the

iiliovc mentioned experiments may be tried in tlie si-hool-

room. In ungraded schools any of the experiments may

l)e made instructive to all the Forms.

Pupils sliould be asked to acquaint themselves witli

the common implements used on the farm. They should

ascertain the special service rendered by each. Sec

Circular 2.-7G, Dominion Department of Agriculture.

GARDEN WORK

The work in gardening for Form TV should bo con-

nected with some definite line of experimental work. The

garden .should lie so planned that a part of if can be used

exclusively for experimental work. Co-operation with the

Farmer's Experimental Union of the Ontario Agricul-

tural College at Guel])h is advi.sable at this point. The

following list of experiments is suggested as suitable for

boys especially, but no pupil should attempt more than

one experiment each year.

^:xpKIiI^t^^-Ts ix plots ouT-or-DOORs

Experimental plots may be of different sizes, accord-

ing to the space available, from a yard square to a rod

square or larger. A plot 10 ft. 5 in. by 20 ft. 10 in. i^

almost T^TT of an acre, so that the actual yield on such a
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i

,:!;i,!:„,, ,. m lM,win..nt :s .i«.v., the straw a,.! tin

,r,aiu iirwUuf'l f" '''>'-''^-

"
r Kffoct of a <-lovor crop on the frrain orop su.TOoa,n;r

H,h;fullowh,. v,.av-nu. .am., .v., plotsmu.. iH.-.'

t X.m;,
NVhn,ll,.,.u„.a-.-uUb..p-.o„sauUuu„,

he
'

1,„: .bouM !.av,. lH..„ l..n stanain, wi.l.om .ul.--

;l;:„\,„til spnn.. ^Vl.n U. .......... ,...10 ^^.o^n,.

<n,,l,. it A<,^yu a,..l pninno tho ..tl.T yU>i m the .amc ^^a^.

eaol, n2«in. ^Voi!rl, the omp- pro.1,.o..1 on oach._

8 Tct quality. vieUl, a.xl time of maturity ol several

varHilf" Mhe lie .p..io. San,,U. of .u.h van.no.

"heat as Re^ Fife, White V,fe Pro.on. urke K<^

naw=on'« r.olden Chaff. Wme Russian, ete.. nia:

, btli," fvom the Central KMvrin. .tal Far;n at Ott.,wa,

if not available in the district.

9 Fm-t of differ, nt fertilisers (1) on the .a>no crop.

(0) on different cr-,ps: Thi< can he don. eitlier out-ol-

,loors in small plots or in.loors. nsinff pot^ ov boxes.

(,) KtTect on the same .rop :
For .xample oats on

plot L feet square: The follo.vin, .landard fertihzers

i;:;; he used: stible manure, nitrate of soda, muriate of

potr.-h. nnd bono meal.

On plot No. 1, a dressing of stable manure.

On ilot Xo. 2, four oz. nitrate of soda.

On plot Xo. 3. four oz. muriate of potash.

On plot Xo. 4, eight oz. bone meal.

On plot Xo. 5. ivo oz. nitrate of ^"da, two n.. muriate

„f potash, and four o-^. b(^vi- meal.

On plot Xo. .!. u=e no f.rlili.er. Record reM.l,-.
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,,,t one an.Ueavmp i. wn.njurod in -he ...l...r Se. U_^n,

.kle 1.V si.lo ,n nK.i.t earth an.l n-'lio,- whirl, either.. UK.

„,1 ,1,; l.avos off a plant an.l ko.p th.m olT for a few we..k>.

The ph.nt .lies it its loaves nre n,.t allowed to prow. Kee]

i.in'he dark for a lo„,ti,ne. and it finally dies even when

„.a,er and soil are supplied. The leaves, thorefore^ a o

..ssential and require sutUipht in doniR the.r work. The.r

,.orii7,tel.. work will be ennsidereil later.

now vmc PLANT .:kts ,Ts Koon fkom tuv. sou.

Wl,en seeds germinate, the lower er.d of the eauUele.

which becnntes the root, hears lar.e numbers of root-han-.

Inside the root-hairs is protoplasm and eell sap. -

root-hairs ,n-ow an,onp the . r,il partieles wh.eh he eo ercd

::r with a thin ftlm of moisture. I* is this mots ure

that is taken up hy these roo,-hair.. and .n it >s a sma 1

amount of mineral .natter in solution wh.eh he ps to u -

tain the plant. The transn.ission of soil wate through

,l,e delieate eell walls of these root-hairs ,s known as

oxmoxi".

(il-.IiMIX.XTION OF SOMi; Ol- Till-. COMMON OU.UNS

Make a special study of eorn. wheat, and Inukw-lieat.

Take three plates and put moist sand in each to a dep

of about half an ineh. Spread over this a piece of damp

cdoth. Put in Xo. 1, one hundred grains of .orn
;
m -No. ..

;„e same number of grains of wheat ; and in No. 3, the satne

number of grains of buckwheat, peas, or beans C ve

each plate with another piece of damp doth and xn.er

another plate over each to prevent drying out. Keep in

a warm Lm and do not allow the cloths to become dry.

Tf one of the cloths be left hanging six or eight inches
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lube or .mall funnel, wUli llif root projecuug Oo*a Uie luo«

into a glass of water in wl.i,'. tlie funufl tube reit».

Place all in a siumv win.low bu.1 note l.ow much growth

the plant is ahle to make without any food except that

which the seed containoil.

y Note the develoimu'nt of the root ami root-hair,.

It \H hv means of the>e root-hairs that the plant ahsorli-

luoiscurc. The hranehing form of the root gives greater

supix)rt to the plant and inereased ,n-ei, for alisorptioi, of

water l)y means of rooi-liairs.

To "show the direction taken by the root and also by

the shoot, take a glass jar with strai-ht sides like a

battery jar (a large fruit jar will do) ;
line it inside with

a layer of blotting-paper and then fill it with moist saw-

dust Drop seeds of sunflower or scpiash d.,wn between

the paper and the glass. The moisture .rom the blotting-

paper will cau.se them to sprout, the sl,o<,l or stem always

taking an upward direction and the root turning down-

ward quite regardless of the position in which the seeds

were placed.

10 Apply this study to seed planting: Plant seeds of

wheat in four pots of soil, No. 1. half an inch deep; Xo.

•.;, two inches; Mo. H. four inches; No. 4, six ii'ches.

liepeat this experiment, using Iniekwheat. What seeds

are up first? WHiBt seeds last ? Which are best after a

week? .Vfter three or LOur weeks? From this experi-

ment could you recommend a certain depth for the

planting of wheat and buckwheat?

11. Does the kind of soil make any difference? To

answer this have ditTerent pupils choose different soils,

=uch as (1^ coarse sand. (?> fine sand, (3^ wet clay, (4^

humus or leaf mould, (5) mixed soil or loam: and let each

put in grains of whent. two incheo deep.
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i«r. wind. I.us h,:u iinorle.1 ovor wat.M- niul tUU'.l with

l.ydrogcn, under the surface of the water, introauce the

Mu-nge onlniniug the seed., hv putting it .u.der the

water and pushing it »P i.a.. the jar. Seal the jar without

Irttini; the f-as );et out. Put some s Is in anotlier jar

in a wet spon-e and Umiv,' the jar uncovered. Vuu>\y.iv.-

results after several days.

IIoio is a second cxperiincnl to prove this. Boll sonic

water in a heak.T in order to drive out all the air, put a

few crains of riee in the water, and then add enouRh oi

to make a thin eoverin}: on the water. This cov.M-niK will

prevent air fr..tu niixin;.' witli the water apiin. Pu .some

rice in a second heakcr without hoiliiiK '-r addinu' the oil.

T.eavc the beakers side hy side in a warm room for a week.

The seeds will not jrerminate in the hoiled water. I la

not alwavs easv to ^^et ri,-c that will frerminat.'. hut when

it has heen procured, the experiment is easy and very

interestinfi. .\nv other seeds, snd, as those of pond lily

and eel-grass, that germinate readily under water, will .lo

as well as rice.

WEEUS

Pupils in this Form should learn to identify a larpe

„„„,ber of weeds and weed seeds. The collecting and

mounting of weeds and weed seeds the previous .summer

.nd autumn will have helped to prepare them for this

work In the spring, when flower and vegetable seeds are

coming up in the garden, it is often difficult for pup. s

to distinguish the weeds from the u-rful plants. .
o help

in this work of distinguishing the good from the had, the

teacher should arrange for a plot having, say. ten rows,

one row for each variety of weed selected. Each row

should be designated hv a number instead of a name. The

identiflcatinn of these growing weeds hy name may ho
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2S0 NATURE STI'DY

1. Description of leaves ami fliiwer< for iilentificaliiui.

2. Storinu' of food in umlerfrround parts.

3. Time of flowcrin?. (Pupils of tliis Form sliouM

keep a flower t-aleiiilar. )

t. Description of fruit ami seeds and Iiow lliesc arc

srattered.

5. Tlieir location, and tlie character of tlie soil xvliere

found.

Kncouragc llie jjupils to transplant a specimen of eacli

I'roni tile wooils to the school nr hoiue ^'ardcn. iloisi

humus soil aiul i)artial shade are the hcst conditions for

the {rrowtli of these wild wood llowcrs. li'cvii'W the lypi'

lessons jriven already for I'riniarv classes and api>ly th('

information thus gained to the ohscrvatioual study of the

varieties of flowers named ahove.

rr,.\xTi\(i or nii:i:s. siiiitiis. ami iii:iiii.\(M:oi s im;i:i:n\i.\i,s

IN lIOJIi: AMI SCIKIdl. IIIIOI NIK

This work should he the outccmie of the jilaiis niaile in

the winter. If each pupil docs a little towanl the i-arry-

in^ out of the sclicnte of plaiitinj;, the j,'rounds will soon

be W(uiderfully imiirovcd. The teacher should ^'uanl

airainst over-plant iu^' and arraiijre for the care of the

shrubs and flowers duriu;.' the summer holidays.

X<'«- varieties of herhacenus perennials, frrown from

.seed planted the previous summer or procured from homes

in the vicinity, should he introduced. As most herbaceous

perennials heconie too thick after a few years, it is neces-

sary to keep di<r^in<: some out year by year, dividing; and

rcsettinff them, and fcrtilizinp; the srouiid.

Xative trees and shrub? should be placed so as to

ol).scure undesirable views, sucli as closets and oulbuild-
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NATUUE STUDY

In planting a tnr. tl,c lollnwinfr pcint^ AmM I-

iiljserved:

1. ['R.:^erv(. as miicl. of tl»' rn^l svsu-in as p<,,-.sil.lc. and

li-iiii (iir all linikcii or liriii-^cil portions.

- 1)„ „ol oxpos.. llio roots to sun or wind wliilo .mt. of

ll,.. vn.i.i.a. This is ..s,.(.<ially i„ii«.rtant in transplantini.'

i.VITL'ri'l'TlS.

:, l!,,ln.v tlir lop of 111,' iiv. sulficii'ntly to balance

with till' rcdnicl root syMcm.

1. Set the ircv a f.w mola- divpor tlian it was before

iransjilantin;,'.

r, Pack ti.c best lop soil el..s<.ly about tbe roots, so as

,„ exclude all air spaces, since ibese tend to dry the

delicate roots.

,1 ir tbe -round is very dry, water sli.ml.l bo used in

plantinij: .,tlierwiso it is of m, advanta^-e. Water tbe trees

ll,or„ufrldy once a week in dry wcatbor during tbe dr.-t

season.

~ Alter planting, put a mulch or oovorin- ot fine

straw, grass, or chips for twu or three feet aronnd the

,,,,: or establish a .soil iiiulcb and kee|i down the grass by

frequent cultivation. Grass roots dry out tbe soil.

,s In the case of a.'ciduons tree-, have tbe lowest limbs

at least seven feet from the ground. Evergreens, how-

,.vcr should never be trimmed, but should have their

branches right from the ground up-this uninterrupted

pyramid form is one of tlieir cliief beauties.
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NATIKK STIDY

ovsTr.R-siir.i.i. ii.MiK-T.firsi:

Tliis i^ vcrv <'OiiMn(iii tlirout;lic)iil llic I'rovinco on a])])!"'

and poar trees. Olpsorvo tlip unlicaltliv appearaneo of tlif

leaves of tlie infesliMl trees, the inferior quality of tlie

fruit, anil tlic gray seales slinpeil like tiny oyster-sliells.

Tlie means of destroyin? tliese pests should bo dis-

ensscil. The Bulletins named above ^'iv<' detailed infor-

mation in refereni e to sprayiu}.' and fumijration.

fUTWOIiMS

(Consult BiiUetin T?, Department of Agriculture. Ottawa.)

Cutworms are the larva^ of medium-siz. d brown moths

that fly at night. There are many speeies of cutworms, all

of which are dcstrm-tive to some forms of plants or

jrrassos, grain?, and vegetables.

The larva< are rather thick, naked, worm-like forms.

They Imrrow into the ground, but emerge at night to feed

by euttin" tbrougb the stems of tender plants or by feed-

in" upon the leaves. For the most effective method

of'dealing with tliese refer to wl.at is said on Combating

Garden Pests", Form IT.

\Mien a field is known to be infested with cutworms,

it is a good plan to spread ,,oisoned clover or cabbage

leaves over the ground hcfove the seed is planted.

WTT1TH oniTiis

White grubs are large, fat. white larv.T of June

beetles. These beetles are the well-known large, brown,

clnmsv beetles that blunder into the house at night m

May or .Tune and drop with a thud upon the floor. Three
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FRESHWATER MU 3Eli

Thfi fro=!.Wi>trr mussel-" clam " as it is ,is„ally .allcl

by s,.l,.>ol-l,..vs-.nav l.o found in almost any stream.

Plan> a mussel in tl.e aquarium, au<l note the opening

an.l .losi,,.' of the valves of the shell; the hi.t.'o oottneet.ng

„c valves the foot protruding from the shell
;
the mo-

ments hv means of the foot; the mantle lohes Itnut. the

.hell and visible ft the open margins; the two stphons a

tile rear of the animal-wator currents may be observed

entering the upper and emerging from the

^<^^'<-f^^^
Infer uses for these currents. Touch the edge of tin

upper siphon and observe how quickly the shell is closed.

'Venire the mussel with the snail as to movement,

and shell.

Compare also with the oyster and sea clam.

Kxnmine empty shells and notice the pearly layer of

the shell, the action of the hinge, and tl>e '""^s on the

shell to which the muscles for closing the shell wer,

"""sWe all the means of protection that you have dis-

covered the animal to pobsc's.

BTT?T» SXrPY

(Consult Bulletin 2/S, Birds of Ontario i» Rclatim to Agri-

oult«re. Nash, Department of Agriculture, free.)

Tf the lessons in bird study which are prescribed for

Forms T, II, and III have been successful, 'X' P"P>1« »'

Snn IV shintld have a fair acquairttanee w,th the habtts

of the common birds. .. „

A very interesting exercise is to hold a trial upon tho e

l.irds which arc viewed with suspicion or which are openly

eondemned as objectionable neighbours. A pupU
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^M NATIIIK STinV

DIFFERENT ASI'ECTS OK NATCnE STUDY

Tlicn^ is a limmicilu'r «< Nnnirv wl.i.-h lontriliul.s U,

l|„, ,,iniin- nl- M liviM-. This is ll.r nlililarin,, „>|K.rl.

n„.n. is n kiK.wlcil;;.' "I' NiHinv wUU-U niiiy hv M-MurA

in Slid, a «ii.v iis t(. .h'M'li.p till' "liscmiiif: atMl iv,,-uiiiii-

jKiwiTS iiinl .nivc ii iniiiiin;.' in siicntid.- mrllMnl. Tins „

I he (lixciiiliunrii iispoit.

Tlii'iT is ii kn..wlv(l-c' wliicli l.'iiils tlic impil '" ]«-"'''^''

111,. Iminlirul ill Xatiir.'. t„ ciijov it and -" a.M u, his hap-

piness. Tliis is the iv^lhi'tu' a^pl•^•t.

I'hoiv is a kn„wUMl-,. of Natniv whirh, tl.roii-li llir

life histi.rv ,.r |)lant ami animal, llinuvs lif.'ht ui lli,'

pniiil's own life. j;ivos him an insitrht into all life in ils

iiiiitv, ami lends him to l""k up reverently to Ihe anlla.r

„r ail life—throu^'h Natniv np lo Nature's (ioil. This is

the s/iirihiiil as|)eil.

Knch of these aspects supplements, iiiU'rprets. or cn-

f„rees the others, lie who omits or ne^'le.-ts any of these

peiveives hut a part of a c.mipletc whole. Nalure Study

ilevelops in tlie puiiil a synipatliotie altitude toward Nature

for Ihe purpose of inereasin,!; the joy of liviii>r. It leads

him to see Nature tlinrnfjli the eyes ..f the jioet and the

moralist as well as ihroush those id' the seieiitist.

Nature Study is c-oneerned with plants, l.irds. iuscets,

stones, .-louds. in-ooks. ete.. hut il is not botany, oriii-

tholo^'v, entom.dofry. .ueolo.uy. meteorolo^n-, .,r .ueo-raphy.

In this .tudv. it is the spirit of inquiry develo]ied rather

„,„„ ,1,, number of faets .isoertained that is important,

(irnduallv it Iwomes more systematic as it advanees until,

in tlio hijli school, it passes over iuto the science -roup ol

studies.
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M NATURE STUDY
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llii' I uikiici, ami
\Voril>W(irtli htars tlio blitlic new r.

rcjoici'S

ThouKli bubblliig only to tlie v»l«

Of sunshine and of flowem

Thou brlngfciit unto nu' u. tain

Of visionary hours.

I'lic life storv (if u l.inl tlirc.ws UrIh oh m\T own lives.

puis IH in svn.lHitliv Willi tlic lives nf othor.s. ton.-lics kiml-

m.ss. Ii-achcs llio iluliis and rcspMnsil.ililics nf tl"' In?!"'!-

Ill the IdWcT, inii-lu'S rcs|)ci-t for all life-

Oliscrv.' Ihr lii'lplf* liinl in it" 1"'"'. l"'ll>li'>'' "^ « ''"''y-

Sco tlic .aiv ^'ivcM liy llic nn.lh.T ami father to k.-cp U

warm till ils iliiwii ami feallicrs pnnv, lo finl it till it m

alilo to leave tlie nest. Wateli tlie parents teaeliinj? it to

fly liy repeated sh-rt tiiglits. Olive Tliorii Miller in her

I'liniWay.^ gives ,, .leliglitfnl sket.l. "f tl.e fatlier robin

tenehin.; a vo.ms robin wher.' to look for worms ami bow

to (lis'tlieili up. Wben tbnt task was noeomi)lislie<l, his

fatber beiiaii lo u'ive liim '•iiiiisie less.)ns", that is, praeliee

in imitating tlio T?.ibin's son?. Tims, the yonufr bird was

equipped to make a livinff and to enjoy life. Tlie social

life of birds, as tliev sin.ir tbeir matins, as tboy elioose their

mates, as tliev fiatiier in tlorks preparatory to niifrration.

furnisb many" opportunities for indirect teacliinjr on many

of life's problems.

The Ontario Readers contain many poe-ms that may bo

used iu eom.eotion with the Nature Study lessons. To

supi)lement the ob.servati<uinl studies of birds, read from

the Third Reader, "The Robin's Son?", "The Red-

win-ed Rlaekhird ", •' The Sandpiper », " To the Cuckoo ",

• Bob White", "The Lark and the Rook", "The Poet's

f^oni?".

In the Third Reader, the lessons ou "The Fountain '',

•••The Brook", "The Tide River", and '" .\ Sons of th-
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I r)i„n,r over stuny waj.s.

'" little sharp.< and tn.bles
' '•"•bic Into eddylnK bay» '

1 I'abtir on the pelibles.

;""""« •"> »klmmlnK s»a|,owH;
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I''"ffo-bymy,„in«,ytar,/
I loiter round my cresses
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